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[This Document is the Pioperty of Her Bntamnc Majesty 3 Govummeiit ]

Printed for the use of the Foreign Office. June 1900.

CONFIDKNTIAL.

(7310.)

Part XI.

FURTIIEH CORRESPONDENCE

KKSPECTINfi THE

BOUNDARY IU-:WTEEN THE liRITISH POSSESSIONS IN

NORTH AMERICA

ANl) THE

TERIUTORY OF ALASKA.

[For Correspondence! from 1st .Tanuary to 31st March, ace Joint Commission Series.]

February to December 1899.
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Printed/or ''he use of the Foreign Office. February 1000.

CONriDENTIAL.

Further Correspondence respecting the Boundary between the

British Possessions in North America and the Territory

of Alaska.

Part XI.

No. 1.

fe'ir J, Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received February 9.)

(No. 11.)

(Tolegraphic.) F. Washington, February 9, 1899.

IN reply to your Lordship's telegram No. 22 of the 2nd February, inquiring

whetlicr the Alaska boundary could bi; settled in the proposed Treaty, and any
assurance obtained as to the Navigation Laws ai)plieablc to Cuba, Porto liico, and the

Philippine Islands, I regret to say that I fee! (.oiivinc(!d this Government would never

consent to deal in that Treaty with any question but the Nicaragua Canal. If any
concession is obtained, it will only be givcju separately, and in recognition of the

friendliness of Kritish policy, and must not ai)pear in the Treaty, wiiere it would
arouse! tlie violent opposition of tlie Extniinists. It is all that the Govcrnineul can do
to mairtam " the general principle " of the Clayton-lSulwor Treaty against tbem.

I have strongly urged upon the SiHrretary of State your Lordsbi})'s views as to the

importance of removing at this juncture all causes which might bring the two countries

into conlliet. These are now practically reduced to the settlement of the Alaska
boundarj% partieuhirly tlio delimitation of tlie Lynn Canal, for Canada agrees to waive

tlie four limitations in Article I of the Treaty of 1S18 in the gentiral settlement. I

understand that the American Commissioners fear tiiat tiicy would run the risk oi

being dislodged from Dyea and Skagway if the question wen! submitted to a foreign

TJr"- '
.. They are, therefore, averse to arbitnition, and I doubt if any agrecmeui; is

j..»ssible.

Failing any other settlement, I think the best course would be to press the United
States' (iovernment to consent to arbitration under conditions. Much arbitration

might be on the lines of Section (i of the Ueneral Ar])itration Treaty, with special

provisos securing to Canada on the one hand access to the Lynn Canal in the event of

the Award going against Great Jkitain, and on the other guaranteeing to the United

States the retention of Skagway and Dyea, if tlu; Award were in our favour.

I cannot liold out any hope of ))resent concessions respecting the Navigation

Laws. The most I can suggest is that the President miufht be induced to give an
assurance of Ids intention to endeavour to obtain from Congress a dei.'laration ^'liat it

would be right, in consideration of tiie friendly attitude of Great Britain oii tlie

question of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, to place Hritlsh siiipping on the same footing

as American shipping as far as concerns tiie transport trade between the United States

and the territory recently acquired by them beyond the sea. Such an assurance

might be recorded in our exchange of dijilomatic notes.

Should your Lordship approve of the above view; I shall be guided by them.

[1541] »



No. 2.

Sir .7. Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received March 22.)

(No. 27.)

(Tplo^mphic.) P. Washington, March 22. 1899.

:MY (Icspatoli No. 23,5 of tho 2()t\\ .Tuly, ISOH : Canada-Alaska boundary.

United States' Govemmpnt have addressed a note to me, proposinr; n provisional

boundary in tlic region of tlie Lynn Canal, witliout prejudice to th(^ cl.'iiin.s of oitbcr

Party, in the definite ndjustment of tlie frontier. This provisional boundary is

described as boin^' " at the watershed on the summit of White and Chilkoot Passes,

and at a point 30 milijs from Pyramid Harbour, on the Ghilkat Pass, and otlurwise

known as the Dalton Trail."

It is stipulated in this proposal that provisional boundary monuments ve to be
jointly erected, and that the respective outposts are not to be advanced.

No. 3.

Question asked in the House nf Commons, March 23, IS99.

Mr. Hogan,—To ask the Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs whether a modus
Vivendi has been irrivcd at in the matter of the Alaskan border pending a perma-
nent settlement i the question :

And, wheth(>r any information has reached the Poreign Office concerning
collisions arising out of this disputed border.

Annwpr.

The answer to both questions is in the ncirative.

['ITic Colonial OlTicc have been consulted, and are of opinion that the answer
should be confined to the above statement.]

No. 4.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential,)

Sir, Foreign Office, March 23, 1899.

I A\I directed by the Marquess of Salisbury to transmit to you, for the informa-

tion of the Sp<:retary of Stare for the Colonies, a copy of a telctrram which li;is been
receivc^l from Her Majesty's Ambassador at Washington, giving the terms of a pro-

posal put forward by the United States' Government ifor a provisional boundary in the
retrion of the Lynn Canal.*

I am to request that the views of the Canadian Government with regard to this

proposal may be obtained by telegraph.

A copy ot the note addressed to Sir J, Pauncefote on the subject l)y the I'nited

.States' Government lias l)e>;n forwarded by bim to Ottawa, and a copy of the desjintch

referred to by bis Excifllei^ 'v in his telegram is inclosed herewith for convenience of
reference, t

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. U. VILLIERS.

No. J- t Sir .1. Pauiicclite, No. 335, June 20, 1898.
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No. 5,

Sir J. Paunce/ote io the Mariiuesa of Salisbury.—(Received March 30.)

(No. 99.)

My Lord, Washimjton, March 21. 1899.

WITII reference to previous correspoudcncoon the subject of a modus- rivcndi to Ih;

observed on the Alaska boundary, I liavc the honour to report that, in conseqr.ence of

certain rumours wliich have been pul)lished in the American press of a contUct haviiii^

taken place betvCceu the Canadian and United States' prospectors on tlio rorcii])ino

River, I have rnoently spoken to the United States' Seerntary of State on the

desirability of establishiug a provisional boundiiry-line without prejudice to tht; vii^hts

of either I'arty, in the vicinity of the Lynn Canal, as was suggested previously to the

meeting of the Joint High Commission.
Mr. Ilay yesterday transmitted to me a dctinito proposal on the subject, contained

in a note, a copy of which I have the honour to inclose herewith.

It appears to be highly desirable and advantageous that such an arrangement be

arrived at as early as possible.

I have this day forwarded a copy of Mr. Hay's note to the Governor-Geucral of

Canada.
I have, &c.

; (Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Inclosure in No. o.

Mr. Hay to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Department of State, Wanhinrjton, March 20, 1890.

IIECAI.LING the recent interviews which I have had tlic honour to hold witli

you respecting the desirability of cstiiblishing a provisional boundary-line between the

territorial possessions of the United States and Canada in the vicinity of Lynn C.anal,

and referring to the notes exchanged between this Department and your Embassy
durii>g the past year, to wit, your pro-memnrid of the 19th April, the note of Secreraiy

Day of the 9th May, and your reply thereto of the 20th July, I feel warrant.>(l iu

submitting to you the following proposition :

It shall be agreed between the two Governments that the boundary-line between
Canada and tin; territory of Akiska in the region about the head of Lynn Canal shall

be provisionally fixed, without i)rcjndico to the claims of either I'arty iu tbi' ])eraiaineiit

adjustment of the intcniational boimdary, at the watershed on the sunxmit of '.Vliitf^

and Cliilkoot I'asses, and at a point 30 marine miles from Pyramid LLarbour on the

Chilkat i'ass and otherwise known as the Dalton Trail ; and the two Government:;

further agree that the respective Customs out[)osts shall not be advanced beyoiul the

points indicated. Steps shall be taken without delay to establish by international

co-opevalion a provisional boundary monument at each of the tlu-ee points herein

established.

An acknowledgment from yuu accepting this understandiTig, which emboilics the

proposals made in your communications of last year, and which, it appears, had bre:i

virtually observed as to the passes above Lynn Canal since July of last year, wuuM
accomplish the desired result by exchange of notes.

I have, &c.

(SiU'ued) .TOHK IIAV.

No. (].

Colonial Office to Foreir/n O/flcf.— (Received Mirch 'M.)

Sir, Dmrniiuj Street, March 30, 1899.

WITH reference to the letter from this OOice of the Ufh instant, I am directed by

Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to tr.ansmit to yon to be laid belore the Marijuess of

Salisbury a paraphrase of a telegram from the Govirnor-Geueral of Canada showing



\'
u

lln- alteration dcsirwl by liis IMinistcrs in the text of the proviso to seetiou 10 of the

Civil Govcrnnicnt of Alaska Bill.

Lord Salisbury will observe that this amendment carries out the suggestion mode

ill I lie letter from this Olfice of tho 28th ultimo, with the exeeption that the words

"JJritish subjects born or domiciled in Canada" are sxd)stituted for "native horn

citizens of the Dominion."
Mr. Chamberlain presumes that Her Majesty's Ambassador at Wasliington will

be instructed to communicate tho proposal of tho Dominion Government t,) the United

States' Secretary of State.

I am, &c.
(Signed) C. P. LUCAS.

Inclosuro in No. 6.

Governor- Gtairal the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telogra]>hic.) V. [Undated.]

ALAtjKA Government Bill, section 10. Your Confidential despatch of the

4tli INlnreh, and your telegram of the ISth March. My Ministers recommend
substituting the following words :

" that British subjects, born or domiciled in Canada,

shall be accorded in the said district of Alaska the same mining rights and privileges

as arc accorded to the citizens of the United States in such territory or territories as

are administered directly by the Government of the said Dominion " for the words " that

native-born citizens " to " rules and regulations " (inclusive) which should be struck

out.

No. 7.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received April 1.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, April 1, 1899,

1 AM din^cted by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to yon, for

the inforiuatiou of the i[ar(|uess of Salisbury, Avith reference to the letter from your
Dejiartnient of the 23rd March, copy of two telegrams on the subject of the provisional

boundary of Alaska, in the neighbourhood of t\ui Lynn Canal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure 1 in No. 7.

Mr. Chamberlain to the Earl of Minto.

(Telegra))lii<-.) Downing Street, March 27, 1899, f>-40 P.M.

I'AUNCEFOTE'S despatch as to provisional boundary in region of Lynn Canal.
Telegraph vnvws of your -Ministers on proposals of United States.

Inclosure 2 in No. 7.

The Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

[Undated.](Telegraphic.')

YOUK telegram of 27th March.
llefevring to question of provisional boundary between Alaska and Canada, I

send by next mail a Minute of the Council stating the views of my responsible
advisers, the gist being that arrangements should lie made for permanent delineation
of boundary at the same time as provisional boundary is agreed (o.
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No. 8.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Marquens of Saluhunj.—{Received April 11.)

(No. 34.)

(ToloRmphic.) P. Washington, April 11, ]809.

MY despatch No. 99 of the 20th ultimo, respecting,' tlic provisifm.'il boundary
proposed hetween Canada and Alaska.

Mr. Hay is anxious to have some reply. I understand tliat the Canadian Govern-

ment have sent to your Ijordship, tlirout^li the Colonial OIHce, the Canadian Privy

Conneil Minute of the 30th Mareh, dealiiii; with the boundary projiosed by the United

States.

May 1 eommunieate this Minute to the United States' (iovernment ?

No. 9.

Foreiyn Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, April 12, 1899.

"WITH referenee to my letter of the Sth instant, I am directed by tlie Marquess
of Salisbury to transmit to you the decypher of a telegram from Her Majesty's

Ambassador at Wasliington,* stating that the United States' Government are pressing

for an answer to tiicir proposal for the establishment of a provisional boundary-line

between Canada and the territory of Alaska, in the neighbourhood of Lynn Canal.

Sir .1. Pauncefote asks whether he raay eommunieate to the United States'

Secretary of State the Minute of the Canadian Privy Council of the 30th ultimo.

I am to inquire wliether a copy of the Minute has yet been received by He-
Majesty's Seeretarj' of State for the Colonies, and, if so, wliat reply should be sent to

Sir .1. Paunccfote's telegram.

I am, &c.
(Signed) F. U. VILLIEKS.

No. 10.

Sir J. Pauncefote to the Mnrgncss of Salinhury.—(Received April 18.)

(No 105.)

My Lord, Wnshington, April 7, 1899.

1 HAVE the honour to transmit herowitb a copy of a note which 1 have
nu-eived from the Secretary of State, inclosing a Petition to the Presidi;nt tiom
citizens of the United States resident in the Atlin district of British Columbia,
re])resenting the liardshiii to their interests of recent mining legislation of that

province.

I have forwarded a copy of this P(?tition to the Governor-General of Canada, and
I have informed him of Mr. ilay's desire tuat it bo submitted tu the Dominion
Government without raising thereby any issue as to the general cfVect of the legisla-

lation in quostitm.

In connection with this subject, I would refer to your Lordship's telegram No. IG

of tin; 31st ultimo, and to previous e(n-respondenee respecting Section 10 of the Civil

Govi-rument of Alaska Bill recently before Congress.

I have, &a.

(Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEPOTE.

[1541]

• No. 8.
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Inclosui^ 1 in No. 10.

Mr, Hny to Sir J. Paunrefote.

Exccl'';ncy, Depcrtment of Stiile, Washinylon, April .1, lb!)!).

I TAKE till' liberty to inclose iicrewiUi a copy of a letter of tiie Commissioner of

the General Land f )ffiee of the United States and its acconipanyini; ])apt'r, wliidi is a

I'etitiou to the President of the United States ))y citizens of the United States

resident in (he Atlin district of British Columhia eni,'ai;ed in mining.

It will he Hi'.'n that the ])etitioners e()m])laiu that tiie recent Act of the Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia as to mining works intlicts upon them ijreat hard-

ship and injustice.

1 have thoui^hl that the Petition was of such a nature that you inii^ht di;eni it

well, without thereby raising any issue as to the general effect of the Act in (|iu?stion,

to suhniit the representations of the petiti(mers to the Government of the ])ominion of

Canad:i. in the hoj)e that it niiu'ht see such eijuities in their claims as to find ;\ means
of alTording them some relief.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN LtAY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 10.

Ml . B. Hermann to the Secretary of the Interior.

Department of the Interior, General Land Office,

Sir, Washington, D.C., March 15. IS!)!).

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, by your refen-nce, of a Petition

signed by .1. C. W'ilber and four other citizens, who rejjresent that they are a

Committee representing 500 American citizens now residing at Atlin city, in Uritish

Columbia.
Your indor.semenl u})on said Petition is to the elTect that this Olfice should take

such action as might be deemed proper in the p -emises.

Upon a careful examination of said Petition, I am convinced that the statements

therein contained are true, and that they are not exaggerated.

I am impressed that said petition<;rs present a case of such merit as to warrant
action by this Government in their behalf.

Tliose petitioners represent that they went to British Columbia long before the

enactment of the local Law, dated the ISth January, 18!)!), and complied, in good

faith, with eveiy jirovision of the then c.>cisting Law relative to mining rights and
privileges, but ihat it was impossible to have then- claims duly recorded and thus

maintain their interests because of the failure of the Local Government to provide the

necessary facilities for recording such claims.

Accepting the petitioners statcment.s as being true, it would seem that thoy

possess material and valuable iMjuitics, 'vliich, if urged by the proper ofTicials of this

Governmi^nt, the Government of British Columbia might bi; induced to resj)ect and
protect.

I am imablc to see that it i.s possible for this Office to take any definitive action

having in view* the relief of said petitioners.

Vyion (;arefully (!oiisidering this matter, I have deemed it proper to retiurn said

Petition, with n-commendation that the attention of the Uonourable Serrntary of

State be invited thereto.

Very respectfully,

^Signed) BlS'GER HERMANN, Ci,mmi6sioner.
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Inclosure 3 in No, 10.

Petition.

To his Excolli-nvy William McKinley, President of the United States of America.

lloiioumhic Sir,

YOUR petitioners would respectfully roprrscnt to your consideration tho
following facts for siieh action as may sei'ui just and pi-oper, and for such aid in

securin;^ to the citizens of the United States, now residing in Atlin minlnif district, tlieir

proi)erty and vested riahts :

—

1. Your petitioners rejiresont some 500 citizens of the United Stales now residing

in the Atlin •jold-fields of Britisli Columhia, who have become " free miners " by
invitiatiou of the Government of Great Britain, as embraced in tlic Statutes of Uritis'

Columbia, a pronnce of the Dominion of Canada, which eiiaetments were made by
Iler l.'ritannic ^lajesty Queen Victoria, by and with the advice; iiul consent of

the Leirislative Asseml)ly of the province of British Columl)ia, wliieh enact as

follows :

—

" E.vtiact of L(tw<i.

" Every ]K:i'son over but not under 18 years of age, and every Joint Stock
Company, shall be entitled to all the ri;,'lits and privileges of a free miner upon taking

out 3 free miner's certificate.

" .V free miner's certificate may he granted for or or more years, to run from
the date thereof, or from the expiration of the applicant's then (,'xisting certificate,

upon the payment therefor of the fees set out in the Schedule of lees to this

Act.
" If any person or Joint Stock Company shall apply for a free miner's certificate at

the Mining Recorder's office during his absence, and shall leave the fees required by this

Act with the officer or other person in charge of the said office, he or it shall he

entitled to have such certificate from tlwdate of tiuch application.
" And any free miner shall at any time be (jntitlcd to a i'lee miner's certificate,

commencing to run from the expiration of his then existing free miner's c^'rtiticatc,

provided that when he applies for such cortificate, he shall produce to the ilining

Recorder, or in case of his absence, shall ie.u r with the office;' or other person in ehargi;

of the Mining licconler's office such existing certificate.

"Every fix-c miner shall, during the continuance of liis certificate, but no
longer, have the right to enter, locate, prospect, and mine for gold and other precious

metal i;ix)n any lands in the j)roviuc(; of British (jilumbia, whether vested in tlus

Crown or otherwise, except Government reservations lor town sites, land occupied hy
any building, and any land falling within the curtilage of any dwelling-house, and any
orchard, and any land lawfully occupied for placer mining purposes, and also Indian

reservations.

""Every free miner shall be entitled to locate and record a jdacer claim on each

separate creek, ravine, or hill, but no more than two claims in the same locality, only

one ijf which shall be a creek claim, lie shall be allowed to hold .my number of claims

(placer) by j)nrchase; any free miner may sell, mortgage, or dispose of his claims or

any interest therein."

2. Your petitioners would further respectfully represent that, reposing trust ami
confidence in Iter ^lajcsty the Queen of Great Britain, and believing that Her
Majesty's Government wa.*: acting in good faith, and desiring her mines to !)e dcvelopcKl,

and would in connnon amity and fairness extend a w(>l 'ome to energetic and law-

abiding citizens of the United States, and in good I'aitli execute and carry out the

provisions of her said enactments thus advertized to the world, liave expended large

sums of money and performed great and arduous labiuus many times at risk of lifo

and health, and suiTeix'd much from hardships and exposure in eommg to this remote
and inhospitable coimtrj- in order to secure these privileges.

3. Your i)otitioners would further res])ectf'ully rej)resent tliat Her Majesty has,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislature of British Columbia, repealed

certain pj-ovisions of the I'lacer 31ining Act hereinbefore recited (under wiiich citizens

of the United States have become free miiua's) by an Act of s;ud Legislature

bearing date the 18th January, a.d., IS'JO, thus abrogating and aimulliug nearly all
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llic vested rights secured to the citizens of tlie United States who l)ceanie free

miners under said Acts, prosjxieted rind h)e:ited el:iinis, only allowing them to work
claims that are phieod on record het'ore the 18tli January, a.d., 1S!)<).

1-. ^'our ])etitioneis wtiuhl further rcsjieelliilly r(>])ros('iit thai tlic mining season

<'l(>s('(l tlie I'ltli .Se] teml)('r lasl, since which time no liecordiv's Odici' has hj'cii kept
here and no Recorder lias hcen nccessihle to (he miners of AtliTi district ; and much
oi ihe time prior to the 15th .Si'|itemher hist, either there was no llecorder in this

Iner.iity, or he was not furiii--l;ed with the necessary hlanks and hooks ol' record, and
could not record claims, and, in consequence, a larije portion of the claims which have
heen pros|)(;<'t(Hl and located could not he recorded, owiuf; to ahsence or iiiahility of

lU'cordcr to make the record; and now the rii;lits of tiii^ citizens of the I'liited Slates

arc annulled and a record of said elaiais refused, attli()U!,'li they hold a "free miner's

ccrtilicate," and are entitled to the fruits of their labour under the j)rovisions of the

Law wliieli constituted them a'cc miners, and after expending much time, lahonr, and
caiiital, in jirospectiii!,' f<ir and locatini; said claims.

5. Vour pi'titioners would liirther respeetruUy i'epi'cs(>iit that when they accepted

Her ^Majesty's invitation, as evidenced hy saiil cnaetnu'nts.and came into this country,

at v'reat expense and hardship, and took nut and jiaid inv a free miner's certilicate for

one or more years, with a rif;ht of renewal, as ))rovi(leil for l)y said J'laccr Jfiniiig Act,

they acquired a vested right as such free niiiu'r, which secured to them the rii;hl to

prospect for, locate, and have recorded, and work, one or more claims (placer), in

aeeordanc(MviUi the provisions of said Acts then in force, as loni? as th("ir then-existinj,'

free miner's certilicate shall run, witii the fiu'ther right to have said free miner's

certilicate nnewcd from time to time, so long as tluy complied with tlu; existing

Placer Alining Acts in force at that time.

(5. 'lour j.etitioiK^rs would further respectfully represent that all tiicir capital,

lahonr, and knowleilije, has hcen rendered valueless, not hy any laxness of theirs, hut

in conseqiuaice of ller ^Majesty's (Jovcrnnient refusing to recognize the rights and
privileges accunicd to tlicin under the laws in force when tliey took out their free

miner's certificate; and when said Govoriimcnt failed to jirovidt! a llecorder, with

pi-opcr hooks and instructions, to maki; record of claims ; and when said (iovernmeut
refused to acknowledge the validity of .'ail free miner's certilicate, with all the rights

and privileges giaranteed to them hy the laws of ller JIajcsty's (iovernmeut; and
when said Government refuses to record claims jn'ospectcd and located under the

provisions of said enactments when said claims ar<' prospected and located hy a citizen

of the United States as free miner in good standing under the laws of Iter Majesty's
Province of British ro!i'..iil)ia.

7. Your ;;^"'.itioneio would further respectfully represent that nearly all of the

citizens of the United States now in tlu; Atlin district who have taken out a free

miner's certilicate are minei-s of small means; that not only their rights as fi-u- miners
to ])rosi)ect and locate mining claims have hcen taken away, hut also the right to earn

their subsistence liy labouring for Uritish siil)jccts is denied them, as they cannot
Kcciire a free miner's certilicate, except to work out mining (ilaims they had secured

and recorded prior to tlu; ISth January, ISiJO, tin; date of said amended Act.

8. Your petitioners would further rt>apeetfully rejiresent that, in consc((uence of

the said recent enactments liy Her Majesty's Province of British C dumhia excluding

citizens of t)r "United States and other aliens from the Atlin mines, Aig business o',' the

countrv' has been ])rostratcd, and tjie property of tin- citizens of the United States has

become almost valueless; all improvements in Atlin city and other jilaccs nave b.fon

Buspendei, .-md large numbers of pco])le are leaving the country ; that a large majority

of the miners and l)usiness men of Atlin district are citizens of the United States;

that four-lifths of t!u" cdaiins prospected and located belong to said citizens of the

United States, while (.'xtensive improvements have by them been commenced in

Atlin city and other [)laees ; and that in consequeuci' of said exclusion enaciiiieuts

no one feels secure in his rights and intin'cst.s, and no one is disposed ti; risk

caiiital and labour in the develojjuumt of the country; and thai hydrauHc, mining,

and othin- exionsivc works requiring large expenditures of capital and labour will

be abandoned, or cease to engage; the attention of capitalists and minci-s, on account

of tiie insecurity of the rights of property and scarcity of lahoiu', owing to the dis-

crimination against aliens, thus causing the tid(! of (unigration to be diverted to other

localities, where laws are more liberal and the vested rights more sacred.

'.). Your ])etitiouers would further respectfully re])resont that, in eon.sequenco of

the recent enactments of Hen- Majesty throuirh the Legislative Assembly of British

Columbia depriving the citizens of the United yUites of thoir vested rights which
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were i^uamntfcii to tliom wiieii tlicy took out I'm' miners' eerliliedtes ami pnisiicetcil

and located minini^ claims, the citizens of the I'nited States in this district alone have

hecii damat;cd to the extent of many millions; and unless they are rtdiev(!il from this

unjust leftislation, many of lluim will he compelled to ask assistani;e from their

(iovernnu.'ut to remove to other Mictions wlurrc the rights of lahour and proiwrty arc

hetlcr proti'cted and respected.

Now, your petitioners would resj)ectfully ask and jjray that, in lt(.'half of the

citizens of the IJnitrul States now in Atlin uiiiiiiis; district who have taken out a free

miner's certilieale, you hrinu' to the notice of Her .Majesty's (iovernment <>( liwat

Itritain the forc;;oini,' facts, and ask that the vested rif^hts of the eili/.ens of the

United States wlii> liecame free miners under Her ^fajesty's enactments l)(^ respect4'd

and s<'<!iired, and that the amended I'laeer .Minim; Act of the Province of Mritisli

Columhia, passed the ISth day of .lanuary, .\.n. ]'<*.)'.), if not rejiealed, l)e so moditled

iLs to icivc to tiu! said citizens of the I'ulled States who emii;rated to this coinitry and
1;i()k out a Iree iiuncr's eertilicate all the rii-'hts and i"'ivilcLces accorded to them under

the various enactments of her said .Majesty's Crovernnu'nt in forc(! at the time sai<l

miner's (rertilicate was issuc^d.

(Sii,'ncd) J. C. .MIl.LKIt, Nnr York CIti,,

A. Iir(illi:s. Ni-ir York Ciiii.

.1. (I. LKKillTY, Fronl'.n, Ohio, ^Committee.

W. II. FRENCH, California,

D. P. OtJILVIK,

Atlin City, British Columbia, Februnrii 10, 1S<)9.

lOj

No. 11.

Colontal Office to Foreiyn Office.— {Rircired Apri' \^.)

'^Confidential.)

Sir, Downiwj Street, April 17, 1899.

WITH reference to the letter from this Department of the Isth Fehruary
respectin;j the ])ro]i()sed n\odili('ati(ni of the (.'layton-Huhver Arninn'cnieut, and to your

letter of the -'ilst ultimo, inelosinj!: cojiy of a ilespatcli .Vo. .17 of the 15tii Fehruary,

addressed to Her Majesty's Anihas.sador at AVasliinii;ton on the same suhjeet, I am
directed by Mr. Secretary Chamherlain to transmit to you, fertile consideration of the

Vlartpiess of Salishury, copy in paraphrase of a telei,^rain from the Governor-General of

Canada notifyintr the despatch of a .Minute of the Dominion Privy Council, in which his

Ministers represent the desirahility, while such a modilicatioii is beiiijr considered hy

Her Majesty's Govermnent, of insistiiu;- on the Alaska Boundary (piestion heing;

referred to arbitration on the terms aicreed to in tlu' case of the Venezuelan dispute,

and also of uri^inn' the injury now done to Canadian trade with Porto IJico by the

operation of the United States' coasting laws.

-Mr. Cliami)erlain is stronjfly of opinion that until the United States' Government
are prejiared to aj^ree to a reasonable arrangement for settlinj^ the Alaska Uciundary

(juestion. Her ^lajesty's Government should defer proceedin;? with the discussion of

tlie proposed modification of the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

I am, &c.

(Siijned) II. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosure in No. 11.

Goveriinr-General the Fi;<-I of Miuln to Mr. Chnmiierlnin.

(Telegraphic.) P. [Uiulafrrl.]

1 INCLOSE hi my Secret despatch of the lutli April a Minute of tiie Privy Council

sufifrestin^' that it would be wise to insist ui)on referrini;- the .\laska Houiuiary <|uestiou

to arbitration on terms of \'cnezuclan reference, before Her .Majesty's Government
af-ree to modification of the Clayton-liuhver Treaty, and also that the injury now done
to Canadian traile with Porto Rico by American coastini;' laws should be ur;;ed while

that 'I'reaty is iieinj^ considered.

[151.11 D
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No. 12.

Colonial Of/ire to Forrign Offire,—{Received April J 8.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Dnwninij Strerl, April 17, )si)!).

IN reply to your li'ftor of tlio 12th instant, inclosini^ ci)[)y ol" n toUit^raiu from
liei" Majosty's Aiu'iiusnador lit. Wasliini^tim reportiut; tliiit the I iiiit('<l States' (riivcrn-

luent are pressiinj; for ii reply to their pro))os;il lor the estahlishnient of a provisional

l)oun(lary hetweeii Cmadu and Alaska, I :\n\ directed ijy .\Jr. vSt;eretury Cliiiinhei'lain

to re<iuest you to inform tlie Marquess of Salishury that tlie Minute of tli(! Dominion
Privy Council, promibod hy Lord Minto in his lelcifraiu of the Jiotli ultimo, md
referred to hy Sir ,(uliau I'auiici'fote, has not yut hccu received in this Departnu>iit.

I am, &c.

(Signed) II. HEllTllAM C'JX. •

liiclusurc in No. 12.

Governor'Oeiwrnl the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Toicij'aphic.) 1'. [Received April 10, 1895), lU-bO I'.M.J

1 INCLOSE in my Secret despatch of the lOth April a Miimte of the I'rivy

Council s>ii;i,'estin;,' that it would !)e wise to insist upon referriui,' tin; Alaska houndary
(juestion to avhitratiou on terms of Venezuelan relerencc hefore IL-r .^lajesty's (iovern-

rnenf ai;ree to tlu; modification of the Clayton-lJulwor Treaty, and also that the injury

now doiu' lo Canadian trade with I'orto Rieo hy American coastiuj^ laws should be
uri^cd while that Treaty is i)eing considereil.

No. 13.

The Marqueaa of Sniiiiburi/ to Sir ./. Piiuncefote.

(No. 87.)

Sir, Forcitja Ojfire, April 20, 18!)!).

IN continuation of prcjvious correspondence, I tninsmit herewith, for your Excel-

lency's information, copy of a further letter from the Colonial Ollice, -is marked in the

margin,* respecting tlie Alaska hoimdary (luestion.

I am, &c.
'

(Sigia<d) SALISBURY.

No. 14.

Foreign Office to Coloninl Office.

Sir, Foreign Office, April 25, 18<J!).

WITH reference to the letter from this Office of yesterday's date, inclosing copy
of telegram No. 43 of the 23rd instant from Tier Majesty's Ambassador at Washington,
respecting the condition of alVairs in the region of the Lynn Canal, 1 am directed by
the Alarquess of Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of u despatch from Sir .Fuliau

I'auncefoto, covering copy of a I'etition to the President of the IJjiited States from
.\merican residents in the Atlin district of Rritisti Columbia, representing the hardship

to their inter(;sts of recent mining legislation of that province.

f

I amlo in(juire what instructions Mr. Chamberlain would desire should be sent to

Sir .1. Paunccfote in the matter.

I am, &c.

(Signed) FRANCIS BERTIE.

» No. 11. Sir J. P&nncefott; (I'elegraphiej, No. 43, .Vpril 3S, IS98.
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No. 13*.

<SfiV ./. Pauncpfnte to the Marquesn J Salisbury.—(Received April 23.)

(No. 13.)

(Tck'-crapliic.) ['. Washimjton, April •2:\, IS'J!)

HEFI-lRKINd to your tek-grain No. G4 of the 18th inatant

:

It hn.s bueii reported to the Seorotary of State by the Governor of Alaska that tlic

coiuiition of affiiirs in tlie Lynn Canal rcj^ioii has become dangerous. This is due to tlie

further advance made by Canadians since hist year, and also to the presenee in tlie

disputed territory of some '2/>0o American miners within the line claimed by the United
Status and laid down on tiie map.s us United States' territory, f have been asked by
Secretary of State uhcther liritish Columbian authorities would n^^ree not tir enforce the
provisions of their mining laws, which e.vciudes aliens, against these American miners in

order to avert conllicts and pending the settlement by arbitration of the boundary. A
more satishictory modus rirrntli to C'anada than that which they have proposed in the

Cliilknt I 'ass and the adjustment of a provisional huuiidary-line would thereby lie greatly

fncilitafcd if they agreed to this.

This telegram has been connuunicated to the (lovernor-Gcneral of Canada, and I

hope an arrangement may be arrived at.

No. U*.

Mr. Toirrr to the ?Jar(iuess of Saligliuri/.—{Received April 27.)

(No. 15.) "

(Teh'gniphic.) T. Washiwjto,,, April 27, 18',)!).

IIEFEIJRINGJ to Sir J. Pauncefote's telegram No. 43:

The Governor-deneral of Canada re[)orlc(l on the 25th instant :

—

" With reference to your telegram ol' the ^lird April.

"The United Stales' (Jovernment have evidently been given an incorrect impression

of the position of aftiiirs in the region oi' Lynn Canal by the Report of the Governor of

Alaska. It was agreed last year that the sun\mits in the White and Chileoot Passes

were to i'orni the jirovisional boimdary. At Ibis i)rovisional l)()undary Canadian [loliee

are stationed. Canadian police nre also posted more than Id marine leagues from tide-

water in tlie Cbilkat route. I' , ground for dithcully exists. Since iast year there has

been no fiirtlier advance by Canada. The inl'ormation we have received as to the

position I 1 alfaiis is fairly accurate, and indicales no danger of eontlict."

A jirivate letter follows.

[15111 D*
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No. 16. ; ,

.

Colonial Office tn Forei(jn Office.— {Received April 28.)

(Secret.)

Sir, Doinilnij Street, April 28, 'iSQ'J.

I AM (liiectt'd by Mr. Secretary Cliainljcrlain to acknowledge the receipt of vour
letters of tl'e 24tli instant, covering copy of Sir ,J. Pauncofote's telegram No. l.'J of
the 23rcl instant, and also of your letter of the 25th instant, inclosing Lis des})atch

of the 7th April, and I am to trun.smit to you, in reply, a paraphrase of a telegram
from the (jrovernor-(lei\eral, stating that tlii' Canadian outjiost', have not been advanced,
and that there is no danger of conflict ; and also a jiaraphrasc of a telegram whicli has
been .sent to Lord Minto in reply, suggesting sjiecial consideration of the ca.se of any-

United States' miners who may have been prevented from recording tlieir claims Ijefore

the date fixed by the law through the failure of the Provincial (iovernment to provide
machinery for the purpose.

2. In the interests of peace, ,Mr. (!hamberlaia has also re([uested Lord Minto to

impress upon his Ministers the desirability of having in the Atlin district a force strong
enough to prevent the possibility of flisturbances.

3. Li his mention of a provi.sion.a! bi>undary - line on the C'hillcat Pass more
favourable to Canada than that proposed by tiie Dominion Government, Sir J. Paunce-
fote no doubt refers to the ilinute of the Canadian Privj- Council, of which a coiiy is

inclosed, l)ut Mr. (-'haniberlain is of opinion that unless the United States' Cioveriunent
will agree to arbitration on the lines propos''d In" the British (.'onuriissioners, as reported
in Lord Herschell's despatch No. 3 of the 24th February last, siinultaneou.slv with an
arrangemeat for a provisional boundary-line, tier Majesty's Government would not be
justified in asking the British Columbian <lovernmen(i to suspend their laws forbidding
aliens to accpiire niini.ig rights, while the United States' Government refuse to a'n-ee

to arbitration except upon terms which would assure to them in any event the most
valuable points in disiMito.

4. A more favourable provisional line ou the Cbilkat i.s. moreover, a matter of
slight importance compared with the concession now asked for by the United States'

Government, and to grant this conci'ssion and consent to fix a provisional line without
a definite agreement as to arbitration, would render the prospect of arriving at such an
agreement still more doubtful than it is at present.

I am to add, with reference to youi' letter of the Tith instant, that Mr. Chamber-
lain has no objection to the accompanying Minute of the Canadian Privy Council bein^
coinnujnicated by Her Majesty's Amba.ssad,)r to the United States' Secretary of State.

I am, &c.

(Signed) n. BEHTllAM COX.

Ineh^stire 1 in No. l."j.

Mr. Chamherluin to Governor-General the Earl of Minto,

(Telegraphic.) P. April 27, 1S99.
UEFEKRINt; to your telegram of yesterday, see Pauncefote's de.s[)atch of th.>

7th April, forwarding a Petition froi.'ji LTnitt-d States' miners prevented from recording
their claims through failure of Provincial Govermuiint to provide machinery for the
purpose. Ff facts are as stated, these miners ap|)ear to have claims for consideration,

and Her Majesty's Government hopt; that if your Ministers agree, they will l.'ring the
matter before the (fovernmciit of British Columbi.i w itb a view to e4uitable relief l)eing

aUbrded in such c;ises.

(Secret.)

Most inniortaut to have in thi; Atlin district a i\)rc(> .«ufHcien<ly strong to prevent
the slightest possibility of peace being distuibecl by alien miners. You should impress
this oil ycur Ministers.
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Inclosurc 2 in No. 15.

Gorernor-Geiirral the Earl of Mintn to Mr, Chamberlniii.

(Telegraphic.) P.

i'AUNX'EB'OTP: luifi sent following telej^ram :-

llificeived April 26, 1899.]

" April 23.—Secretary of State lias received from Governor of Alaska . . . modus
r.ivendi in Cliilkat I'ass more Katisfactory to Dominion Governinont tlian there own
})ro[)osai."

I have telegraphed in re[)ly as follows :

—

"April 25.—United States' Governraeni have evidently received from the Governor
of Alask .in incorrect idea of the state of atl'airs in the Lynn Canal roa;ion. Provisional
houndary on suiinnits of White and (Jliilcoot Passfs was agreed on last year, and on
this ))rovifiional hoimdary the Canadian police are stationed. On the (Jhilkat route

they are j)osted more than 10 marine leagues from tide water. There is no ground for

difHcult}', there has heen no further advance by Canadians since last year.
'• We do not anticipate any <langer of contiict troin our information as to position of

attiiir-s, which is ff.irly accurate."

Tnclosure 3 in No. 15.

GovernoT'General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

Sir, (j ji-ertnnent House, Ottawa, April G, l&iK).

WITH reference to my despatch No. GO of the 24th ultimo, with which I trans-

mitted to you a copy of a despatch from Her Majesty's Ami)assador at Wasliington
conununicating certain urojjosals of the United States' Government in regard to the

demarcation of a provisional ijuundary-line in the vicinity of tlie Lynn Canai, I have
tiie honour to inclo.se herewith a copy of an approved Minute of the Privy Council con-

taining the ohservations of my Ministers upon these proposals.

I hav(! forwarded a co))y of the Minute to Her Majesty's Ambiissador at

AVashington.

I have, &c.

(Signed) MINTO.

Inelosure 1 in No, 15.

Extract from a Ri'porl of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved

bij the Oo-ernor-Genrra! on the 'M)th March, 1899.

THE Conunittee of tin- Privy Comieil liavo hail under consideration a despatcli

irom Mr. llay, United States' Secretary of State, <lated the 20tli Marcii kst, to flci-

Majestv's And)assador to tlie United St.'ites, suggesting the estalilishment of a pro-

visional i iim''arydine between the tcn'ritorial ])ossessions of the United States and
Canada in the vicinity of Lynn ('anal, together with the lettei- dated the '2l.=it March
la.st. from Her Majesty's Ambassador to the Mar(|Uess of Salisbury, incUxsed, and the

cable despatch of the 27th Marcli last, from the oecretary of State for the Colonies

.•isking for the views of your Excellency's advisers upon said subject.

The Minister of the Interior, to whom said matter was referred desires to call

attention to the fact that the provisional Iminidary-line which is suggested in the note

of 'Sir. Hay on the White and Chiliroot Pxsses, has heen accepted by the (Jovernment of

the United States and the (Government of ( ^anada as provisi<iiial about two years ago.

The Minister, with regard to the provisional delimitation of the "boundary on the

<'hilkat Pass, cannot agree to the proposition that it should be placed .it the distance

of :iO miles from the shore. He contends that it should he [)laced at the crest of the

mountains nearest to (he coast; but wiiilst he. tiie Minister, thinks it (piite advisalile

that the lino on the Cbilkat Pass should be provisionally established, he lepreseuts
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that at the same time, and concurrently, the Unitecl States' Government shoukl ,i(jree

to havo the whole; line liotwi/en Alaska and Canada from Prince of Wales Island to

Mount St. Eiias determined by arbitration.

The Minister further states that this assent to a provisional line is not in any way
to be construed as a deviation from the contention of Canada that the boundary-line by
the terms of the Treaty sliodd jia.s;-i at the entrance of the Lynn Canal.

The Committee concur in the forej,'oiiig report and advise that your Excellency
do communicate the .sen-se of this Minute to the Most Honuurable the Marquess of

Salisbury, and to Her Majesty's Ambassador to the United States.

All which is respectfully submitted ft - your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) JOilX J. McGEE,
t'/pr/c of the Privy Council.

Sir J. Pauncefote to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

My Lord, Washington, March 21, 1899.

1 have the honour to transmit to your Excellency herewith co])y of a despatch

which I have this day addressed to the Marquess of Salisbury, covering a note received

from the United State.s' Secretary of State, on the subject of a provisional boundary-

line in the vicinity of the Lynn Canal.

I iltlVG &C
(Sii^ned) ' JULIAN PAUNCEEOTE.

Sir J. Pnuncefolc to the Marquess of Salisbury.

My Lord, Washington, March 21, 1899.

With reference to previous correspondence on the subject of a modus vinfiidi to

be observed on the Alaska boundary, I have the himoin' to report that in con.sequence

of ci'rtain rumours which have been published in the American press of a conflict having

takeu place between the Canadian and United 8tati>s' pros])ectf)rs on the Porcupine

River, 1 have recently spoken to the United States' Secretary of State on the desira-

bility c)f establishing a provisional boundary-line without |)rejudice to the rights of

either i>arty, in the vicinity of the Lynn Canal, as was suggested previoiLsly to the

meeting of the Joint High (-'onunission.

Mr. Hay yesterday transmitted to me a definite proposal on the subject, contained

in the note a copy of which I have the honour to inclose herewith.

It ap[)ears to be highlv desirable and advantageous that such an arrangement

should be arrived at as early as possible.

I have this day forwarded a copy of Mr. Hay's note to the Governor-Ueneral of

Crinada.

I have, &o.
. (Signed) JULIAN PAUNCEFOTE.

Mr. Hay to Sir J. Pauncefote.

Excellency, Department of State, Washington, March 20, 1S9{}.

Recalling the recent interviews which 1 have had the lionour to hold with you

respecting the desirability of establishing a provisional botuidary-line between the

territorial [lossessions of the Unitetl Stntes and t.^uiada in the vicinity of the Lyiin

Canal, and referring to the notes exchanged between tl.'is Uepartinent and yoiu-

Embassy during the past year, to wit, youi' pro-memnrid of the 19th April, the note

of Secretary Day of the 0th May, and your reply tluM'eto of the 20th July, I feel

warranted in .submitting to you the following pro[)osition :

—

It shall be agreed between the two ( Jov(U'nments that the boundary-line between

Canada and the territory of Alaska in the region about the head of Lynn Canal shall

b(^ l)rovisioiially fixed, without prejudice to the claims of either party in the pei'inanent

niljustnieut of the international boinidary, at the watershed on the summit of White
[loll] E
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aiKi C'hilkooL Piifjst-s, and :it a point 30 mariiii! miles f.oni Pyramid Harbour on the

Chilkat Pass, and otherwise known as the Daltou Trail ; and the two Governments

further ai,'ree that the respective Customs out])osts shall not he advanced beyond the

points indicated. Steps shall lie taken without delay to establish by international

co-operation a provisional boundary monument at each of" the three points herein

estiiblished.

An ackuowledgment from you accepting this understanding, which emlxxlies the

proposals made in your conniuniications of last year, and which, it appears, had been

virtually observed as to the passes aljove Lynn Canal since July of last year, would

accomplish the desired result by exchange of notes.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HAY.

No. 16.

Colonial Office to Forcitjn Office.— (Received April 29.)

Sir, Dou-nimj Street, April 28, 1899.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you,

for the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from

your Department of the 30th ultimo, a copy of a despatch from the Governor-General

of Canada, on the subject of the Alaska Covernment Bill of the United States'

Congress.
I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

inciosure 1 'n No. Ki.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Confidential.)

Sir, (inverniDi'nt House, Ottawa, April 1, 1H!)9.

WITH reference to my telegraphic message, in cypher of the 29th ultimo,

sui;gesting an amendment of the Alaska Government Hill of the United States' Con-
gress, ! have tlie honour to forward herewith a cop^' of the approved Minute of the

Privy Council upon which that message was liaised.

I have, &c.
(Signed) :MINT0.

Inciosure 2 in No. Ki.

E.itract t'rom a Report of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved
by the Governor-General on the 2[illi .'jarrh, 1899.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had imder consideration documents
respectiiig the Alaska Government l}ill now [jondiin;- iu the United St-.tes' Congress
and a cable paraphrase hereto attached, dated ilie l.;th JIarch, 1899, from the
Kight Honouralde Mr. Chand)erlain asking for the views of your Excellency's advisers

as therein set forth :

—

The ilinistcr of the Interior to whom the matter was referred recommends that
a despatch be sent to Mr. Chamberlain recommending that the United States'

authorities be asked to amend the said Pill by striking out of Section 10 the following
words: "That native-born citizens of the l)omini()n oi' Canada shall be accorded in

said district of Alaska the same mining rights and [privileges accorded to citizens of
the I'nited States in liritish Colitmliia and the north-west territories by the laws of
the Dominion of Canada or the local laws, rules and itegulations," and tjiat in lieu

of the wdrds so struck out the following l)c substituted :
" That Hritisii subjects born

or domiciled in Canada shall be accorded in said district oi' Alaska the same mining
rights and privileges as are accorded to citizens of the United States in such territory

or territories as are adndnistered directly by the Government of said Dominion."
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The Committee advise tliat your Excellency be moved to commuuioate iiy cable

in the sense of this Minute to the Right Honourable the Secretary oi" State for the

Colonies.

All which is respectfully sultmitted for your Excellency's approval.

(Signed) -lOlIN J. INFcGEE,
Clerk nf the Privi/ Council,

No. 17.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 68.)

(Telegraphic.) P. I'oreirjn Office, April 29, 1899.

ilEfEll'ilING to my telegram No. fij. of the 18th instant, relative to the pro-

visional Alaska boundary, you an; authorized to communicate the Minute of the

Canadian I'rivy Council of the 30th Marcli to the United States' Governmont.
A further telegram will be sent to you shortly with regard to the Columbian

MiuimT Laws.

No. IH.

Foretiiri Office to Colonial Office,

Sir, Foreifjn Office, April 29, 1899.

WITH reference to tlu; concluding paragrajjb of your letter of yesterday's date, 1

am directed by the IMarquoss of Salisbury to state, for the information of Mr. Secre-

tary Chamberhiin, that Her ilajesty's Charge d'AlIairea at Washington has been
authorized by telegram to comniuuicate to the United States' Government the Minute
of the Canadian Privy Council of the 30th March, respecting the provisional Alaska
boundary.

Mr. Tower has also been informed that, with regard to the question of the Coluia-

bian Mining Laws, a further communication will be adilressed to him later by telegraph.

I am, &c.

(Signed) FllANCIS BERTIK.::^.]

No. 19.

Colonial Office to Fnrelijn Office.—{Received May 1.)

Sir, Downinij Street, April , 1899.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for Ihe Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letti^r from your
Department of the 2.5th instant, a copy of a despalch to the Governor-General of

Canada on the subject of the Petition addressed to the J'resident of the United States

by certain Ameriams residing in British Columbia respecting the mining laws of that

province.

I am, (tc.

(Signed) EDAVAllB WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 19.

Mr. Cliiimberlain to the Earl of Minto, '

(Contidential.)

Jly Lord, nninvmj Street, April 28, ISOi).

WITH reference to my telegmm of the 27th instant, I have the honour ro .-ulvert

to tlie Petition addressed to the J'resident of the United States I)y American citizens

resident in the Atlin district of British Columbia, of wliieii I understand that you
have r(!ceived a cofiy from Her .Majesty's Am!)assador at Washington.

2. Tlic petitioners appear to me, if the fact-; are as stated, to have a real chiim to

i;onsideration, and I shall be glad if you will request your Ministers, shauhl thejT
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concur in this npinion, to briiiif the cnsc of such United States' citizens as wnrc

prevented from recording tlicir claims tlirouijh no fault oE their own specially before

the Government of Wrilish Columbia, with a view to some action bcinf» taken for their

relief.

I have, &c.

(Si-ned) J. CHAMIVEKLAIN.

No. 20.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received May 2.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, May 1, 18(19.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this

Department of the 17th instant, a coiiy of docmnents on the subject of the proposed

Convention for modifying the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

1 am, &c.
(Si£^ned) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure 1 in No. 20.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to ^[r. Chamberlain,

(Secret.)

Sir, Government House, Ottawa, April 10, 1890.

WITH retcrence to your Secret despatch of the 20th February last, forwarding a
draft of a Convention for modifying the Clayton-Buhver Treaty so a.s to permit the con-

struction oi' the proposed Nicaragua Canal under ihe auspices of the United States, I

have the honour to inclose herewith copy of an apjiroved Miimte of the Privy Council

embodying the observations of my Ministers upon this draft Convention.

You will observe that jMiTiisters are ot opinion that the consideration of this (piestion

affords a favourable opportunity for urging upon the United States' Government the

reference to Arbitration of the Alaska boundary difficulty and the modification of the

coasting laws affecting Porto Rico in favour of Canadian shipping.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) MINTO.

Inclosure 2 in No. 20.

Extract from a Rrpnrt of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved

by the Governor-General on the ith April, 1899.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a Confidential

despatch, hereto annexed, from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, on the subject of the Clayton- Ruhver Treaty respecting the proposed canal

across the isthmus which connects South America with North America, together with

the draft Convention setting forth in specific terms the details of ihe changes suggested.
The Sub-Committee of the Privy Council, to whom the despatch and Convention

were referred, have made a report thereon in which the Sub-Cominittee submit, whether,

in view of the urgent necessity of the delimitation of the Alaskan boundary from
Mount St. Elias southerly, it would not be wise to insist upon an Agreement for a
reference of the Alaska (.'anadian boundary-line to an arbitral trihimal before Her
Majesty's Governmenl agree to the proposed modification of the Clayton-Bulwcr
Treaty.

The Sub-Committee further recommend that as since the recent annexation of
Potto Rico by the United States the coasting laws of the United States have been
extended to that island, the United States' Government be urged, while asking for a
modification of the Clayton-Bidwer Treaty, to, at the .same time, exempt Canadian
shipping from the operation of these coasting laws.

The Committee of the Privy Council, concurring in the said annexed report, advise

that your Excellency be moved to transmit a certified copy of this Minute together with
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a copy of the attached report to the Right Hor.o.irahlc the Secretary of State for the

Colonies.

All which is respectfiillv snhmitteil for your F'^xcelleney's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. .MctiEE,

(Mfik of llio Privy ('(mnrU.

inclostin in No. I'O.

Mi'mortDiflum lui Mr. It. IT. Srnlt.

THR Suh-Coininittee oi' Council, to whom was referred the Conftdentinl dcspiitch

i'roni the Ri<;ht Moiio'uable the Secretary of State for the CoIonii'S on the suhject of

the proposed modificMtioiis of the Claytoii-I'idwer 'i'reaty, toj^'ether with the draft

Convention setting forth in specific terms the details of the changes suggested, lie:; leave

to report ;

—

By the A'll I th Article (jf the Treaty of ] .^50 the canal across the isthmus wliich

connects Xorth and South America was to he under the joint protection of the I'nited

StatcB and (ireat Britain, the suhjectsof each Powur to enjoy the advantages of the canal

on equal terms. It was, however, also to he open on like terms to the citizens ami
subjects of every other State which was willing to grant thereto such protection as the

two I'owers named engaged to all'ord.

In the draft Convention submitted the general princi|ile of neutralization i.s intended

to be continued, thougli tlie canal is to be constructed iindcr the auspices of the Govern-
ment of the United States, hut it is to be free and open in time of war as in time of

peace to the vessels of commerce and of war of all nations on terms of entire equality, bo

that there could be no discrimination against any of its citizens or .subjects in respect of the

conditions or charges of trallic or otherwise. AVith that provision the Sub-Committee
sees no objection to the proposed draft Convention, and would recommend that

Mr. Cliand)erlain be so advised.

Tiic Sub-Committee suggest that the time would seem opportune for (rreat Britain,

while consenting to the modifications of the Clayton- Bulwer Treaty, to call the attention

of the Government of the United States to the urgent necessity for the delimitation of

fhnt part of the Alaska boundary from Blount St. Elias southerly to the southernmost
point of the Prince of Wales Island, as described in the Convention between Great
Britain and Russia, signed at St. Pctersburgh in iS'.'o.

( iold and other valuable metals are now being found in close proximity to the di.sputed

territory, anil a lonirer delay in deilning the boundary li.tween Canada and the United
States would seem to invite dis],iites and difficulties that may be averted by prompt
attention to this important subject.

As far back as 1S72 Her Majesty's (J overnnient, at tlie instance of the Canadian
Government, suggesteii to the United States the expediency of delining tlic boundary-

line between Alaska and British Columbia. Mr. Fish, then Secretary of State, replied

that he was perfectly satisfied of the expediency of the proceeding, but he feared that

Congress might not be willing to iiike the neces.sary action. He subsequently informed

Sir lidward Thornton, then Minister at Washington, that the President was so impressed

with the advantage of having the bouiulary-line delined at once that he would recom-

mend tiie necessary action on the jiart of Congress.

In February IST'Hhe United States' Government estimated the cost of this survey

nt 1,;'>00,000 dollars as their share of the expense. Mr. Fish stated that it would lie

impos^il)le for Congress to take up this (picstion during the then session, and he doubted
whether they would ever be induced to vote so large a sum as would be necessary to

lay down the boundary completely. He suggested that, for the present, it would be

sulhcient to decide upon some particular points.

In 1874 the Provincial Government of Jiritish Columbia again urged a speedy
delimitation of the boundary-line, and on the 2-")rd February in tiiat year Mr. Fish

stated that it would be impossible to induce Congress to vote the expense necessary

for the first year of the survey, nor would it be expedient to attempt to do so.

In 1834 .Air. \V. II. Diil^'an officer of the Geological Survey of the United States'

Government, wrote semi-officially to Dr. G. M. nawsoii. Director of the Geological

Survey of Canada, suggesting a Conventional line along the whole coast.

Diplomatic correspondence then took place in 1865-StJ, in the course of which the

J'resident of the United States suggested a " more convenient time " for action. In

[loH] F
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1 iSS tlu! (|uy.-,tioii of i\\\i more convenient time was iliscussed by Messrs. Dall and
Dmwsoii in Washington.

From 1S,S7 to 1S!)2 surveys were made bv oflii-inls of the two eountries for the

purposo of .isccrtaininji the i)oint.s where the 141 st nieriilian creased tiie Ytii;on and
other streiinis. Tliorfc were (lefmed, and ;ire now found of much vnlue in indicatinj; the

territory of each country ; aud, v.hen necessary, other points alony; tlic meridian can
readily be traced.

Tlie delimitation of the friiii^e or strip of coast south of Mount St. Elias, frontintf

on the Pacilie Ocean, nnd belonicing to the United States, has never been undertaken,

thonjib, as will l)e noted, Canada has since 1S72 frequently jiiessed for a settlement of

this bonndiiry-line. At that time it was as>nme<l that t!'.e value of the territory ««s not

sutiicient to justify the expenditure involved.

The jrreat influx of minim;- population ipto the country would now seem to demand
that the settlement of the (|uestion be no longer delayed, otherwise very embarrassing
and dangerous di~])utes over ruining claims will certainly arise.

As the Anglo-American Joint High t'omniissioii, which lately adjourned its sittings

at Washington, was unable to agree to any compronuse or settlement of this line, the

only coursi' which seems to be open is a reference of the dispute to arbitration. The
British members of the rommi.ssion were willing, and uU'ered to refer the question to

arbitration on terms precisely similar to those adopted, if not insisted upon by the

United States, with respect to the Venezuela boundary-line. The United States' Com-
missiDucrs woidd not agree to this uidess special provision was made that no nnitter

where the Arbitrators shoubl find the boundary to be, the settlements along the coast

of the Lynn ("anal Avhich have been made \)\ the I'nitcd States should remain part of

the territory of that country. They also declined to agree to the appointment of an
Umpire or third Arbitrator by any European Power except the Swiss Republic.

The Sub-Committee respectfully sidjmit liether it would not be wise to insist

upon an agreement for a reference ot the Alaska-Canadian boundary-line to an .Vrbitral

Tribunal on terms similar to those of the Venezuela reference, before Uer Majesty's

Government agree to the projiosed moditica'ion of the Clfijton-Bulwer Treaty.

Since the recent annexation of the Island of Porto Rico, the United States have,

by Proclamation of their President, extended their coasting laws to this island and

thereby excluded ISritish and Canadian merchant-vessels from the very considerable

trade they iiave for many years ])ast enjoyed in the carriage of cargoes to Porto Rico

and from thence to New York and other Ainercian ports. The Sub-Committee Ruhmits

that the seriou.s injury thus inflicted upon Canadian carrying trade should be laid before

the (lovernment of the United States, ami that they .-ihould be urged, while asking for

a modifiedion of the Ulayton-Buh\er Treaty, at the same time to exempt Canadian

shipping Irom the operation td' these coasting laws, so far as Porto Rico is concerned,

ami so avert the giave injury which Canada's shipping will otherwise receive. A similar

result will follow if the United States' coasting laws are also applied to Cuba.

The Committee advise that if this report be approved, that your Excellency he

moved to transmit a copy of it to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the

Colonies.

(Signed) R. W. SCOTT,

No. 21,

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir,
:, Foreign Office, May 6, 189!).

I XM directed by the Marqnoss of Salisbury to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 1st instant, inclosing a copy of a despatch from the Governor-General of

Canada, in which it is suggested that the negotiation for the modification of the

Clayton- Bulwer Tn^aty ail'ords a lavoural)le opportunity for urging the United States'

Government to refer the Alaska boundary question to arbitration, and to except
Porto Rico frem the operation of the American Law respecting eoa,sting trade.

It will bo within Mr. Secretary Chamberlaiti's recollection that Hor Majesty's
Ambassador at Washington was consulted on this subject so early <as February last,

and that his Excellency reported by telogmph that the United States' Government
would certainly not consent to deal in the new Treaty with any other question but that

of the Intcroceauic Canal.
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No. 20«.

Mr. 'i'oirei to the Marquess of SaUslnmj —{Received May 5.)

Washington, May 5, 1899.
(No. iC).

(Tck•^'I•apluc.) P.

PROVISIOXALboundary of Alaska.
. . , l,. , ,.

I was informed to-day ])y Mr. Hay that .t has been decided to establish a nuhtary

post, consisting of one company of infantry, under the command of an officer of discre-

tion, at Pyramid Harbour, on the Chilk.U inlet of the Lynn Canal.
'

I have informed the Governor-General of Canada.

[1541]
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A ropy of lln' tclcgmm was comniiinicfitcd ti) your DiiiHvrtinont on I lie JOtli Feli-
rudi-y, and tin' foiirso ol' jiction in-nposcd hy Sir Jiiliaii I'miiicd'ote was (ippmved by
llor irajesty's (Jovi'i'iniuMit.

A co|)y 1)1' f,li(! tcl('L,'i'iiiu informing' liis Excclli-noy of the fact was also son! to the
Colonidl Offico (it till- time.

I am, &c.

(Si^'n(<d) F. n. VILLFERS.

/2/

No. 22.

Mr. ToiffT to the Maniuens of Salinliury.—{Received May 8.)

(No. 121. Coiilid(!iitial.)

My Lord, WuJiuujlon, April -28, T^On.
IN my toli'u;rain So. 15 oi' (Ik; 27tli instant, 1 ropeatud to your Lordship a

ti'li'i,'r;un iVoiu tin; Oovernor-(}ciioral ol' Canarl.i upon the; reported advanci; of Canada
and till' consc([uont danu:i'rons condition of altairs in llic vuifion of tlie Lynn
Canal (soi; Sir .luiian l'auiu'('fot<''s t(de^rani No. 1.3 of the 22nd instant).

A l('tt(a' from the Iviirl of Minto to Sir .Tulirui I'auncffotc (cojjv of wliicli i.s

iucl()8(!d horcwith) lias 1)l'(mi this day r(ic(.'ivcd, sfatinu: tlu' views liidd by tlie Canadian
]\linister8 on the Alaskan l)oun<lary nut'stiou and 15ritish Ciilnnibian legislation.

Your Lordsliij) will ol)si>rve lliat, in this letter. Lord iliuto expi'i.'sses bis

conviction that, slioidd the United States consent to arliii ration as sn^;^ested by tb(^

Joint llit^h Commission, the British ColumI)ian loijislation wo\dd he at once
disallowed.

T have, ite,

(Signed) UEGTNALD TOWER.

Inclosurc in No. 22.

Governor-Geiierul the Hurl of Minto In Sir J. Pauncefote.

Dear Sir Julian I'auncefotp, Govermnent House, Ottawa, April 2.5, 1890.

Sill WILFRID LAIJRIEU has jiroinisiHl uk; an answer to your cypher of the

2ord Instant {re .Vlaska) this afternoon, but as I have to y;o to Kini^ston to-nitjht till

Thursday, I write in anticiiiation of the cyi)ber I Iio])C to send you later to toll you
briefly as to the position my ^linisters take on the Alaskan boundary question and
British Columbia legislation.

They reisognize tlie present provisional boundary at the Wiiiti; Pass and Cbilkoot

Pass. But they toll ine that the Provisional Ai^reement concerning them only dealt

with the passes leading from the Taiya Inlot, and had nothing to do with the Chilkat

Pass (Dalton Trail), and Sir Wilfrid tells me he does not consider Canada bound by
the SO-niilo limit condition as regards distance from the shore of tlie Lynn Canal at

Pyramid Uarbour. I am .also told that the recent rumours of troubles Oii the

Porcupine River are unfounded. As to yoiu' cyiiher of tlu' 23rd instant, iny Ministers

inform mo that then; has not been any advance; on the part of Canada for some two
years at any rate, i.e., as a forward movement of armed posts, which remain where they

have been fen- tl'.e past two years, but that no doubt the Atlin district is lilling up with
Canadians, who look upon it as beh)nging to Canada ; it is in this district that the

British Columbia legislation against .Vmeiicaii miners is e.iusing dissatisfaction.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier strongly disapproves of tluit legislation, but ho refuses to ask

his Government to eonsidi'r tin; disallowance of tlie Bill until he knows for ccrtiiin that

.Vmerica will come to terms on tiir whole Alaskan lioundary qui'stion. In fact, he
feels that objectionahlo as the Uritish Columbia legislation is iu princi]ile, that it

strengthens his position as regards the possession of the Atlin district and the

consideration of the lioundary question.

If the Liuitod States would consent to arbitration as suggested by tlie Com-
missioners, I i'eel sure the British Columliiii legislation, would be at once
disallowed.

As regards the reassembly of the Commissiou, Sir Wilfrid tells mc decidedly that
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ho M'ill not ni^reo to ivasscml)!'- until Mic Alaskan limindary is iic(liiitrly dcall

witli.

Sir Wilfrid's draft lor oyplicr to you lias just rcat-lifd nio, and supports what I

have already said.

I notic'i', liowcvor, that lie says the Canadian police in Hie Cliilkat I'ass are

more than 10 marine leai,'ues from tide-water; this is corr.'ct, hut you '••ill see

in the I'rivy Couneil Order of the IMMli .Mareh, which I sent you in my (l('S|,.4tch of

(lie fith A])ril, that Canada doi's not adniil the olilii;ation of a 30-mile limit in

that district. 'I'hc jioint I know Sir Wili'ri<l thinks the most suitahl(> for a

Canadian (lost on Hie Cliilkat I'ass is at the junction ot' the Klekini and Chiikat

Rivers, which is eousiderahly nearer t" the shore than present ]ioIiee post.

Hi lieve me, itc.

(Signed) MINTO.

No. 2,;{.

Mr. Tower to t'le Martinpioi of Snliglmri/.—[Rfciifd Min/ 11.)

(No. 1^7.)

My Lord, tVa.thiiiijtnn, April 20, ls!)0.

I HAVIJ the honour t<i report that, in compliance with the instructions contjiiiied

in your Lordship's telegram Is'o. (lb of Miis day's date, 1 have comniunic.ateil to the

L^nited States' Secretary of State the Minute of the Canailiaii I'rivy Council, dated the

30th ^rarcii, containinf; the expression of the \iews of the Cauadian (iovfUMinuMit upon
the j)roposnis made hy the I'nitpd States' Government for estahlishiiu; a provi-iional

l)oundary-line in the vicinity of the Lynn Canal.

I have, &c.

(Sit,'m'd) llEtllXALl) TOWEl'..

\o. 24.

Thi' Marquess of Snlisbi(nj li> Mr. Toirrr.

(No. 70.)

(Tek'L,n'ai)hic.) P. Forii(jn Office, Mai/ 11. 1*?'.)!).

KEFEllRTNG to your (/•"(eLrvam No. 4(; of tho .')th in.staut.

You should inform jir. ilay t -.'it Her ^Majesty's Government learn v'A'\ rcirret

that the esta'olishmcnt of a .lilitary jiost at I'yiamid Il.arhour is contemplated liy tlu?

United States' Governinen;. Such an event would disturh the sintiis (inn with rei,'ard

to the occupation of thi' tcrritcn'ies in the region of the Lynn Canal, and is, at a
moment Avhen negotiations arc jirueeedinir for a modus liveiuli, and for referring tho

Alaska houndary i[uestion to arbitration, all the more to he deprecated.

You should remiiul the Secretary of State that all the waters and shores of the

Lynn Canal mon! than 30 miles from the ocean are claimed as British territoi'y, and
yon should (ixjiress the hop(> of Her Majesty's Government that, as Pyramid Harlmur
is beyond that limit, the decision on this jioint will be suspended, at all events for thi;

present.

No. 25.

Mr. Tower to the Mnrqticss of S'llinburi/.—{Received May 1.3.)

(No. 133. Secret.)

My Lord, Wnshiiujton, Mmi \, 1890.

REFERRING to my despatches Nos. 121. and 127 of the 2Sth and" 20th ultimo

respectively, upon the question of a provisional boundary in the region of the Lynn
('anal and British Colunil)ian Mining' I^aws, I have the honour to report that the Ignited

St.ites' Secretary of State again alluded this niorniny to the serious conditions of affairs

in the territory under dispute, cuing to the ijresence of the American miners.

Mr. Hay pressed tliat some temjjoraiy moilii.s rivcmli should Ijc agreed upon, and
BUggestcd that a line he drawn north of the village of Klukwnu, which, be said, had
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alwayH licon under American protection—audi ii line to lie without |irc|ii(iice to auy
future hettlenii;nt.

He urf^ed tiiut the <i|M'riition of the Hritisii Celuniliinn Mining Laws should be, at

IcaKt provisioiuilly, suHpended in the disputed territory.

I intorine(l Mr. Way vcrlmlly of tlie sutistnncc! of the toleijfniiu from the Governor-
Gcnernl (which wu« repented to your Lordship in my telc(j;rani No. io of tlie ^Ttli

inHtiml), e.vpres.siiiK the opinion that the I'uited Staten' (Jovi'rniueiil had received nn
incorrect impression ot tlir condition of ailuirs in the region of the Lynn Ciinal ; and
that no f,'round oi' dilliculty existed, particularly since no further advance had heen nuide

by Canada sinei' hi^-t year.

Mr. Hay said that hi' liad lurni>lied the I'nili'd States' Ambassador in Ijondon »itli

in.structions to speal': to your Lordship on the subjccl of arbitration, but felt that uo
time should be lost in bringinf:; about a temporary modu* vlvendi, in order to avoid the

possibility of conllict.

(Secret.)

.Mr. Hay told me, though he begircd that he should not be (pioted as sayinfj: so,

tlmt tlie PresidtMit was so aiixioii-' for n settlement, that the I'nited States' Government
would be iircpared to agree upon a form of arl)itnitioM for the wh(de trontier. even at

the risk oi' poasilde objection tioni Congress.

He thought, however, that an Arl)itral Tribunal, (;omj)oscd ot three membevB from

either side, ought to be able to arrive at a unanimous conclusion.

I informed Mr. Hay tiiat your Lordship had promised to furnish me with instruc-

tions on the subject of tlie British ('olumbian Mining Laws (sec your Lordship's

telegram No. (38 of the 29th instant), anil that 1 should then have the honour of

aildr(!ssing him further on the subject.

I havi;, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

No. 26

Colonial Office tr. Foreiyu Office.—{Received May 13.)

(Secret.)

Sir, Downinij Street, May 13, 1899.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, the accompanying jjaraphrasu of a

telegram to the Governor-General of Canada on the subject of the Alaska ([uestion.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRA.M COX.

Inolosure in No. 26.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minlo.

Downiiuj Bln-eK May 12, 1899.

(Very Secret.)

(Telegrai)hic.) P.

ALASKA question.

Her Majesty's Government, recognizini; the great desire of your }.Iinisters and tiie

immense importance of (indin;:; a solution so that the Commission may proceed to a

settiemeiit of the other matters intrusted to it, wish to know whether your Ministers

would accept the following ter;iis if the United States could be induced to au'ree

to tbini.

Her ?dajesty's Government do not know whctlier it would be possible to ol)tain

them, bet would make the attempt ; and in view or the settled occupation of Dyi>ii and

Skagwav, and the tact that Canada took ni action and rnude r.o protest at tlie tiinc, they

arc convinced that the terms [iroposed aro the utmu' t that can br secured. Should this

be refused they fear tlmt no settlement is possible, and there will be no further meeting of

tlic Commission.

floil] G
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The terms would be as follows :

—

Arbitration on the Ijasis of the Venezuelan Treaty, with the following moditica-

tions :^
Seveii Arbitrators instead of five, and these words to he added to Article IV,

Rule C

:

" And whereas the Settlements of Dyea and Skagway, situated in the region of the

Lynn Canal, are now in the occupation and under the jurisdiction of the United States, it

is agreed by the High Contracting Parties that, if it shall be found by tlie Tribunal that

those Settlements are situated within territory belonging of right to Great Britain, they

shall come within the operation of thts Rule, and be and remain in the occupation, and
within the territory, and under the jurisdiction of the United States."

No. 27.

The Marquens of Salisbury to Mr. Choate.

Your Excellency, Foreign Office. May 13, 1899.

AT the interview which I had the honour to hold with you on the 3rd instant, your
Excellency stated, on the assumption that, i'jr the p'^esent at least, the difference of view

betweer our two Governments concerning the Alaska boundary was fnial, and could not

be adjusted by direct negotiation, that you were desirous to impress on nie that there

were ten other matters before the Joint High Commission upon which agreement did

not seem to ])e out of the question, but that the w-ay was absolutely blocked by the
irreconcilabl'' divergence of view which had shown itself in regard to the boundai-y

dispute.

If an arbitration could be arranged it would be an is=^e very satisfactory to the
President, but the views of the Commissioners as to the conditions on which an arbitration

could be set up were almost as divergent as their views with respect to the matter itself in

dispute; and while you would be very glad to see a proposition which might have the

effect of referring this controversy to arbitration, you looked with more hope to some
arrangemeiit by which the Alaska controversy should be separated from the rest and the

negotiations be allowed to go on, if possible, to agreement on the other ten matters, leaving

the boundary question for subsequent '''scussion.

I replied that generally, of course. Her Majesty's Government were very anxious

that these differences of opinion between the two countries should be adjusted, and that

they would be very glad if any means of accelerating that result could be devised. I
thou^dit it possible that the Canadian Government would look upon the questions

rel'orred to the Commission as priicucally indivisible and would shrink from leaving the

Alaska difficulty, which was the most important and urgent difficulty, unssttlel, while an
aL'rcement was come to about the rest.

For it was obvious that if an agreement had appeared probable in any of these

negotiations it might have been, to a great extent, because of the hope that by
concession on these points the great boundary controversy could be brought to a close.

I promised to ascertain the views of the Colonial Office and of the Canadian
Government, and the substance of your Excellency's communication was accorduif^!'-

telegraphed to the Governor-General of Canada, who has replied that his Ministers can
see no reason why the Alaska boundary question should not be referred to arbitration at

once on the lines of the Treaty for the settlement of the aispute with Venezuela, and that

they are ready to proceed with the other matters at i ^sue as soon as an agreement for

arbitration lias been arrived at.

Although Her Majesty's Government have been disposed to believe that the Alaska
boundary could best be dealt with in connection with a comprehensive adjustment of

outstanding questions, they are quite wilimg, in view of the difficulties which have
presented themselves, to refer the boundary ciisj)ute to arbitration, and they trust that the
United States' Goverimient on their part will now agree t! '.er to an equitable adjustment
of the matter or to its reference to arbitration generally on the lines proposed by tlie

British Commissioners and accepted by both Governments in the case of the dispute 'is to

the boundary o( British Guiana.

I have, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.
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No. 2S.

Colonial Office to Foreign 0/fice.—(Received May 15.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Sired, May 13, 18'J9.

[ AM directed by Jlr. iSoOTetary Ciir.niberlain to acknowledge the recoijit ol' your
letter of the fjtli hista'.jt, respecting the Hugi^estieii of the Canadian Government that

tlie consideration of the (|uestion of a niodiiieation of the CIayton-I5uhvcr arningenicnt

affords a favouroblo opportunity for urging upon tlie United States' Government tlio

reference to arbitration of the Alaska l)oii.-idary question and the exemption of

Canadian trade with Porto Rico from the operation of the United States' Coasting
Tjaws.

2. Mr. Chamberlain is aware, from the corrnspoiideuce to wiiich reference is made
in your letter, that the United States' Grovernment would not consent to deal in tlio

[,.oi>ossd Treaty modify'ni; the Claytou-Buhver arrangement with any otJier question

than that of the Interoceanic Canal ; but be wishes to point out that tlie wish of the
Canadian Government, which ho desires to support, is not that questions of tlie United
States' Coiisting Laws and of the Alaska boundary should he dealt with in tlie

Nicaragua Canal instrument, but that the ncgoti.-itions on tliese questions should
proceed, pari pnnsu with that as to the Canal, so as to secure from the United States, in

return for the concessions dcriiandctl in connection with the Canal, a reasonable

.ndjustment of the other questions.

I am, &c.

(Signed) II. BERTEAM COX.

No. 21).

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received Mtiy 17.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, May 16, 1899.

WITH reference to the letter from this Office of the 13th instant, I am directed

by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before the Marquess oT

Salisbury, paraphrases of two telegrams received from the Governor-General of Canada,

respecting the suggestions of Her Majesty's Government as to the terms on which the

reference of the Alaska boundary question to arbitration might be proposed to the

United States' Government.
2. Mr. Chamberlain presumes that l.ord cialisbury Avill cause the views of the

Dominion G^vtirnment, as expressed in the later of these telegrams, to be communi-
cated to the Government of the L nited States.

I am, &c.
(Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

Inciosuro 1 in No. 29.

Governor- General the Earl of Minlo to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegraphic.) P. {Received May 11, 1899, 10-23 a.m.)

YOUR telegram of the 12th instant. Very Secret.

Suggestions suliraittcd to my Ministcis. I think it best to inform you, in

anticipation of their reply, that, from iivivato convi;i;:ition to-day with my Premier,

I feel sure that the proposed alteratic of Article 1\, clause C, will not lie accepted
if there is any risk of the operation of the Rule extending to Pyramid Ilarliour, as

W(!ll as to Skagway and Dyea. Premier insists on the necessity of retaining for Canada
some harbour on the Lynn Inlet. I think he might agree (o proposed suggest itn as

to towns of Skagway iind Dyea if the retention of Pyramid Harbcv for Canada could

be bargained for. I do not apprehend that the incn;ase in the number of Arbitrators,

will medt with any objection.
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Inclosuro 2 in Xo. 2!).

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telet;raphic.) F. {Becsiv.-d Mni/ 14, 1899, 4-i50 p.m.)

ALASKA boiindmy : Yunr tclosram of V2'l\ May.
The proposed modiiicatious ol' the conditions of the Venezuela preeei'^nt involve

ooucessions to the United fc^tates without any compensation, and my Miaisters are,

therefore, unable to accept them. Tlicy would a^rce tr) modifications which would
provide lor a fair compromise, and tliink tlic followina; would he reasonable :

—

" If Dyea and Skaijway are found as the I'csult of Award of Arbitrators, to be

within the territory of Great r)ritain, botli places will be and r main in the occupatiou,

and withhi the territory, and under the jurisdiction of the United Stuics. If Pyramid
Harbour is found to be within the territory of the United States, it will be and remain

in the occupation, and within the territory, and imder the jurisdictior ^'i' Great

Britain."

^ . Acts of occupation and p isscssion in those remote regions coii .. iake

place without any knowledge of tlieiu reaching Canada, and it is thoret.ire iinpossible

to invoke the failure oi' the Dominion to ])rotest.

My Ministers urge that if this compromise is refused the United States v.i.a offer

no valid reason against arbitration on terms of Venezuelan precedent, and an 'mmediato
reference to arl)itration should hi; strongly pressed. There are strong obj( "tion? to

more than three Arbitrators, but the number is not absolutelv material.

Mo. 30.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salishury.—{Received May 17.)

(No. 47.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Washimjton, May 17, 1899.

ALASKA boundary : Your Lordship's telegram No. 70 of the lltli instant.

Mr. Hay -nfonned uie to-day verbally that the United States' Government ha-

decided to send no troops for the present to Pyramid Harbour on the Chilkat inlet.

Mr. Hay promised to address me an otHcial note to-morrow on the subject.

No. 31.

The Mnrquo^o of Salisburi/ to Mr. Toiver.

(No. 71. Confidential.)

(Telegraphic.) Foreign O^- May 17, 1899.

INFORMAL n'jgotiations respectin!:^ Alaska boun(biry ha-^' U>'k^^ place between
Sir .1. I'auncefote and United States' Aniba'^sadoi-.

It Avas suggested that to ilule (I o!' the draft Treaty, proposed by the British

Commissioners (see Inclosure 1(» in Lord Ilerschell's No. 2), the following shon . bo

added :

—

" And whereas tl'.e Settlements of Uyea and Skagway, situated in the reu'-u /^

tl'.e Lynn Canal, are now in the occupation and under the jurisdiction of the Uiutod
States, it is agreed by the High Contracliiii; Partic; that, if ii shall he found by the

'i'ribunal tliat those S<>ttlements are situated witliin ten'itovy belonging of riglit to

(iveat Pritain, they shall con^e within the o'>eration of thii ('.tile, and he and remain
in the o^^cupation, and witliin the territory, and \ i dn' iho j:rit ''3tion of the United
Stales."

Her Majciity's Government, after careful considovailon and consultation with

Canadian Government, are unable! to ;icecpt this wordi)ig, and would projiose, as a fair

and reasonable compromise, that the addition to the IJ-ule shoiihl run as follows :
—

" If Dyea and Skagxiay aiv 'bund, :is tlie rc>sult of .Vward (if .\rbitratr]r.'i, to !)e

A\ ithin the territory of Gnv,'* Mrit.ain, hoth places will he and remain in the occupation,

and within the territoi'V. and under the jurisdiction of the Unit!;d States. If Pyramid

1^
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JIarbour is fomid to l)o within the territory of the United States, it will ht; ami remain
in Ili(! occtipatio;!, and within the territory, and under the iurisdiction of Great
liritain."

^

You <i, L- authorized to make an official communication accordingly to the Secretary
of State.

No. 32.

The Marquess of Salislmry to Mr. Chonte.

My dear Ambassador, Foreiyn Office, Mui/ 17, 1899.
Sill JilLIAN PAUNCEFOTE duly reported to me the communications which

l):is.s('d bctv.een your Excellency and himself respecting the reference to arbitration of
the Alaska boundary question.

The result of your ne^'otiations was a pi'oposal that, besides the Rules in the
draft Treaty, drawn up 'jy the British Commissioners at Washington, provision should
be 11 iide that, in the '^ trent of the Tribunal of Arbitration finding that the Settlements
of 'Jyea and Skagvay arc situated within territory beloiigin;;^ of riu;ht to Great Britain,

tiioso SettlenuM'ts shall come within the operation of Itule (i, and be and remain in

the oeeujict ion, and within the territory, and under the jurisdiction of tiio United
States.

I have the honour to inform your Excellency that ller Majesty's Government,
after consultation with the Canadian Government, and careful consideration, feel

unaldo to accept this arranj^ement.
They would, however, be prepared tf) accept, as a ''air and reasonable compromise,

tliat the addition to the Rules should lun as follows : -

" If ])yea and Skagway are found, as the result of th(! .Vward of the Arbitrators,

to be within the territory of Great Britain, both places will be and remain in the

occupation, and within tlio territory, and under the jurisdiction of the United States.

If I'vramid Harbour is found to be witliin the territory of the United States, it will be
and remain m the occupation, and within the territory, and mider the jurisdiction of

Great Britain."

jlr. Tower, Her Majesty's Cliarije d'Alfaircs ai "WashinLCton, has been instructed

by telegrajih to m.?ke an official comnuinication in this sense to Mr. Hay.
I remain, &e.

'

^

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. :33.

Mr. CItoitte to tlip Mimjuess of Suliaburi/.— {Rereived May 10.)

My dear Lord Salisbury, Arnvrican Enibusftj, London, Maij li), 1899.

AFTER my -cply'of ycrterday to your Lordshi|)'s note of the l.'ith, received on
the ISth, had been prcprved, I received your Lordship's letter of tlie lytii, which
canr.cd mr much disap])onitmeut and re}j;ret, because it sets at naught the whole
negotiation had between Sir -lulian. I'anncefote and myself, with the full approval, as

I had supposed, of your Lordship, and puts an entirely new aspect upon the situation.

Let me say, in passint.';, that tlu; result of tliose negotiations was not understood between
Sir .lulian aad mysell to hi; a proposal on ciIIkt side, but rather a suiri^estion of what
wc ct)uld fairly r'jcomiuoud to our resjieetive Gov(".')niieuts, and wdiieh, if I should

find acceptable to my Government, would eventuate in a proposal from that of

ilcr :\lajesty.

Your Lordship's letter does not (li.selose t'le grounds or reasons u|)on which the

new proposition is based : that if Pyramid Harbour is found to i)c within the territorj'

of tlie United States, it should be and remain within t!io territory and under the

jurisdiction of Great Britain.

Tlie i)ropositi(m that if Dyea and Skagway arc found, as the result of the Award
of the Arbitrators, to be witlnn territory belonging of right t(j Great Britain, they

HJiould come within the <iperalion of I'ule C, and be ami remain in the occupation, and
within the terri'ory, and under the jurisdiction of the United States, was based upon
the ob/ious and impregnable ground that tho.se Settlements had been built and

,1511]
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cstablislicd under the jiuthority and within tlio jurisdiction of tlu; United States,

and vnluable interests created there without a word of protest or objection from eitlier

the British or Canadian Government, and upon territory to wiiich no mlverse claim

had been presented Ijy either of tliem to the United States, prior, at least, to the

signature of the Protocol of May 1898, by which the High Joint Commission was
created.

1 am not, liowevcr. aware that at Pyramid Harbour any town has been built or

Settlement established by either British or Canadian sulijects, or any interests or

Industries created, the ])roteetion of whicli would alford any reason, in jiisti(!c or

equity, why that place, if found to be within the territory of the United States, should

be set ^vf^r to Great Britain.

1 J- threfore, unable to see any correlation or reciprocity in these two
propositi' I at n loss to understand the reasons for the now proposition

ccntaincd our letter ; but have transmitted its exact terms by cable to my
Govornmcnl, id shall await its instructions with great interest and some solicitude.

With the fullest confidence in your Lordship's desire foraii amicable and laiitually

satisfactory adjustment of tliis ditlicult question, I shall hope, after further iiistruc-

tions, wliicii i await, to restime the consideration of it witli you personally.

Vours very truly,

(Signed) .lOSEPn H. CHOATE.

No. 3d,.

Colonial O^ia: to Foreign Office.
—{Received May 19.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Pownintj iStreet, May i'j, 1899.

I jVM directed by the Seci'etary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

tli<.' information of the JIarquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your
De])artmeiit of tiie 18th instant, a paraphrase of a telegram to the Earl of ilinto

on the subject of the proposals of Ller Majesty's Government tor the reference of

the Alaska question to arbitration.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 31.

Mr. Chnmhrrldin to Governor-General the Earl of Minlo.

(Telegraphic.) P. nowning tilreet, May 18, 1899, 6-50 p.m.

]5RiTISII Charg6 d'Affaires at Washington has been instructed to submit ^o the

1,'nitod States' Government the proposals of your Ministers as to the Alaska boundary
contained in your telegram of the 14th instant.

No. 35.

Mr. Choatc to the Marques}.- of Sali.ihury,—{Received May 20.)

My Lord, American Emlm.isy, London, May 18, 1899.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt on the l.jth instant of your

Lordship's letter of the 13tli in. regard to a disposition of the Al.'iskan boundary
(luestion in some way whicb should remove it as an obsta(!le to the completion of ho
laboiu-s of the .Toint High Commission on tlie othin- ([uestions '.ubmittcd to it.

I did not, in our interview of the 3rd instant, mean (o bi- understood as assuming
that the difference of view iwitwecn our two (lovernments concerning the Alaskan
boundary could not be adjustcvl by direct negotiation, for T iim of ojiinion that, in
view of the friendly feeling now prevailing !)etwe(Mi the two i\ati(nis, alini;st ;iny

question could be so sctlli-d ; a;id in fact, as I am instructed, the last proposition made
by the American Commissioners before the adjournment of the Commission vvms to
remit this important queslion to t';.-. two Governments for further negotiation and
diplomatic settlement, and to take up t'lc other questions and formulate a Treaty
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Af?rocinent rcsjxictiii!^ tliom, wliicli proposition was rejectt'tl, and the Comniission
adjouriiod.

I was, howcv(>i', most strenuous in iivessin^ upon your Lordsliij) tlic i;;vrn(,'st dosiro

of tho President that in some way or otlier this question, on wliieli the did'erenec in

the Commission was irreconeileal)le, should Ix; amicahly and satisi'aetorily adjustf^l so

that the Commission could reeonvene with a reasGnal)!e prospeet of compl(;tins,' the

rest of the work.

It is now very ijratifyin!^ to loam that Her Majesty's (Jovernment is willing, in

view of the irapraetieahility of tho Alaskan houndary question beiuLj settled hy tin*

Commission, to refer it to arbitration, and tliat the Minister's of the Governor-fieneral

of Canada ean see no objection to this eoui-se. I immediately reported to my Govern-
ment, by cable, the last two paragraphs of your Lordship's jotter which stat(!d thoso

facts, and had hoped before roplyinj; to receive further instructions from Wasiiini^ton

on the subject, but tin; temporary absence of the I'n'sident from the; ciipital probably
occasions a little delay.

I do not understand from your letter that either your Lordship or thi' Canadian
authorities, by proj)osin;^ an arbi'i'ation " trenerally on tl»e lines" of the Venezuela
Treaty, will insist upon apjilyini; rii^idly to this proposed arbitration the identical

terms of that Treaty, especially since the exact proposition was made in the Com-
mission by the British Commissioners and rejected l)y ours on grounds which seemed
to them and to our Government conclusive.

The two princi])al pjrounds of objection were as to tho method of constituting;

the proposed Arbitral 'i'ribunal, and the jjrovision as to the elTect of actual settlement

upon the rii^hts of the parties. The American Commissi(niei-s were of the opinion

that an Arbitral Tribunal, consisting of an ecpial number of jurists ai)pointed l)y eacli

side, and who should decide by a majority vote, somewhat similar to the Arl)itral

Tribunal provided for in. the General Arbitration Treaty of VencvJiela between the

two G'ivernmeuts would be a most competent Tribunal to dispose of such a question

as is here involved, and would be far more satisfactin'v than such a one as tliat

constituted by the Venezuela Treaty : and that the United States should not he called

upon to submit to any arbitration its right to hold the territory upon wliicli under its

authority cities and towns have been built, .and valuabl(> interests and industries

estiiblished without protest or ol)jection from either Her !>rajesty's Government or the

Canadian authorities.

On these two jroinf- the views of the Brit'-li and American Commissioners
appear to have been irree<»iic,ilcal)le. uud tin; hope that liy mutual concessions Ave may
be able to agree ujion terms of arbitration mutually satisfactory will be most gratifyiui^

to the President.

Th(i alternative suggestion in your letter of an "equitable .adjustment of tho

matter," meaning, I assume, of the boundary itself, has not yet been made the

subjict of instructions to me, but you may rest assured tliat if will not be overlooked

by the Secretary of Statt;.

On hearing from him I shall take the liberty of asking for a further iiiti rview.

I have, I'ce.

(Signed) JOSEPIF H. CllOATE.

/2?

No. 36.

Colonial Office to F I'ign Office.—{Received Mui/ 20.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Domumj Street, M:n! 20, 1890.

I AM directed by (he Secretary of State for the Coloni(!s to transmit to you, tor

the information of the 3Lar(piess of S.alisbnry, with reference to the letter from your
UejjartuK'ut of the ISth instant, a paraphrase of a telegram to the Govin-niir-General

of Canada on the subject of the dispaleh of United States' troops to Pyrann'd

Harbour.
I am, itc.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGEIELD.
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Inclosure iu No. SO.

Mr. Chaiiitierlaiii tu Gorernor-Gmerul the Earl of Minto.

(Telegraphic.) P. Downing Street, May 19, 1899, 2'4'5 p.m.

ilEFERKI.NG to r.iy toksram of tlic IStli instant. Bvitisfi Cliars'c d'Afraiivs Ims
l)L'en verbally informed l)y United States' Secretary of State that no troops will bo
sent to Pyramid Harhour at present.

No. 37.

Mr. Tower to ilic Miirqiiesn of Salisbury.—(Received May 20.)

(No. 49.)

(Tele^'raphie.) P. JVashhujlnn, May 20, 1899.

I IIAYE received a ve)jly iroin the United States' Secretary of StaJe to ni}'- nntt-

ha.sod upon tlio iiistrnctioiis contained in yonr Lordship's telegram No. 71. Tlie

f'olli>>ving- is tin- sniD.stanee of Mr. Hay's note :

—

Tlie United States' ximbassador in London inquired on the 1.3tli instant wliethsr

a .scheme of arbitration, if put forwaixl by Her Majesty'.s Government, would be
acceptable to the United States' Goveriunent upon the terms of the proposed addition

to Ilule C iif the draft Treaty suljmitttd in Felu'uary hiHt by the British Conunissioners,

Avhich addition was quoted in the earlier portion of your Lordship's .above-mentioned
telegram l)eo;inning with the words "and whereas the Settlements" to the words
"jurisdiction of the United States."

Mr. Hay states th.it, after consideration and consultation with the United States'

ineml)er.y of '';e Joint Commission, it iiad been decided by the President that "the
siio-gested sclieme of arbitration, althoHij;h involving considerable concessions on our
jiart, would be accepted as a measure (/f settlement."

Mr. Hay was about io instruct the United States' Ambassador of this decision,

when the proposal of Her Majesty's (Tovernment in regard to Pyramid Harbour was
oiimniunu'ated to him by mo.

He expresses his regret at not being able to share the opinion nf Her Majesty's

Government that the new proposal constitutes a fair and reasonable compromise
between the views entertained by the two Governments, adiling that " it changes
so Completely the terms recently suggested .as to render the entire proposition

lUiacceptable.

'

1 am informed that the above has been conimunicated by Mr. Hay to the United
States' Ambassador.

No. 38.

Mr. Tnicvr io tin- Marquess of Salishiirij.—[Received May 20.)

(Xo. .j{>.)

(Ti-Ie-rapliie.) I'. Washington, May 20, 1899.
WITH referenco to mv telegram No. 47 of the 17th instant. Tlie official reply

f'om the Secretary of State has been received to-d;i}'. I shall forward copy by mail.

i\lr. Hay states that the order for one com])aiiy to j)i'oceed to Pyi'amid Harbour
v,:is given solely to prevent a jiossibility of collision lietween Canadian ]>ollce and border
Indians on the one hand, and United States' citizens on the other.

In reply to the assertion tliat Pyramid Harbour is more than 30 miles from the
ocean, the Secretary of State states that it is on tide water, and more than 30 miles
within the boundary claimed by the United States' Government.

It has been deeded in view of negotiations pi'iiciing, to suspend for (he present the
dispatch of troops to that locallt}', but Mr, Hay jKunts out the nccessil:y of not leaving

this wild regirai to the dang.'-v of jiossIMp collisions, and adds that his Government
wduld not be je.stilied In failing to take such measures as may seem to be required to
preserve ordei' in that district ui.d prevent disturbances.
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Tho I'resiileiit hopes that a solution, Hr.st ol' the question of a inodiis livenrli, find

afterwiinls of tliiit of >i pt'i-maiiont honnchiry miiy speedily be reached on terms alike

honourable and satisfnctory to both Governnumts.
Governor-Goueral ofGiinada informed of suspension for the present of dispatch of

troojis.

No. 39.

The Marquo.'' of Saluburtj to iJt . Tower.
(Xo. IV.).)

Sir, Foreiijii OJfire, Mini iO, 1S9'.).

THE United States' Ambassador informed me to-day that lu; liad leportcd to

A^'ashini^tnn tho proposal, with regard to the Alaska boundary, which you \v(!re

authorized to make to the United States' Government in my teleijram No. 71 of the

17tb instant, and had r.ov. received a reply from Mr. Hay.
Mr. Hay statial that his Excellency's ))revioiis depatch of the 12th instant,

rejiortin!.; the result of discissions with Sir .1. I'nuncel'ote, had received the serious

considomtion of the President and the Departincnf of State, and that after consulta-

tion wilh the members of the International {'ommiKKi(jii it liad bei-n decided that the

suggested s(d!eme of arbitration set forth therein, althougli involving consiilerable

concessions on the part of the United States, should ho accepted as a measure of

scttlemcmt. Yesterday, Imwever, Mr. Hay had received your note, written after the

Canadian Government had been consulted, in which th(> modification mentioiieii in

Mr. fJhoate's later telegram was proposed.

This new pro])osition, chnTigir.^ -;;, completely the terms embraced in Mr. Choate's

despatch of the 12th, was wholly unacceptable. It was equivalent to saying that if

the decision of the Arbitrator.^ was against the; British claim, Groat Britain was to

have a port on the United States' coast, and that if it was favourable she wr.s to have
the coast it.sclf. If the United States' (iovernmcnt were ready to consider such a

proposition ns this, no arbitration would be necessary.

Mr. Hay added that he need not say how deeply thf- President regretted this

nnexpected result.

I am, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No, 40.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received May 22.)

(No. Ml.)
My Lord. Wushimjtun, May 12, 189!).

1 HAVE the honour to report th it on the 10th instant an article appeared in the

Washington press entitled /' Joint Commission given up. No prospect of an agreement on
the .Alaska Boundary."

This article, which has l)een extensively reproduced, is attracting much attention.

It states that " it has now been demonstrated that the temper of neither side has

yielded sufficiently to warrant the expectation of any successful result attending tht;

reconvention of the Conmiission."

Discussing the negotiations for a provisional moiliis rlrtndi on the boundary (jiiistion,

the article continues, " Ijittle or no piOL;ress is being made, and it is said our official.^ art

thoroughly discouraged at the time-consunnng manner in which the various propositions

that have been put forward are bandied hack um\ forth between London and Ottawa."

In the course of conversation yesterday witli .Mr. Hay, I alluded to the above state-

ments.

He replied that the report of the abandonment of the Joint High Connnission was
only guess-work, hut that be could not disguisf Ins feeling of I'liscouragement pt tie

failure of an issue, and j)artioularly at the prolonged delay in the I'Xcliange of views on the

Alaska (luestion.

Mr. Hay went over the ground covered by the Commission, and referred to an article

recently published in London in the " Daily Chronicle," a gjmmary of which has been
telegraphed here, which throws the blame of the non-result )t the negotiations on th(>

Uniteu States' Comnn'ssioners.

116-J.l] i
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Tlii^ cliUi'gc, Iiu said, was uiifbimded. As proof of tlii^;, lie (|uoted the " libt'rality
"

ol the i/uciiniary offer by the Unittd Sfatt= for the liehriiit; Sea ii\(iusti y, tlie reduction on

hiinber, the concessions on mining; ]iri)ducts, and tlie willingness to make reasonable settle-

ment on tlic Alaska boundary t|iie8tion.

Mr. Hay repeated wliat be bad ])reviou8ly told nie of the earnest desire of the

I'resident to come to an ai,'ri'en)ent on all the outstai'.din-: (juestions. lie stated, however,

that the majority of tiic United States" Commissioners were averse to the reconvention of

the Joint Commission luitil some arrangement should have been previonsly eonic to

between the two (Jovermiviits on the .\la>Uu boundary.

In the press of last (ivenini;, and anain in tins day's [jajiers, an article bus appeared,

repeating i;' categorical terms the sentiments expressed by .Mr. Huy.

A copy of this article is annexed.

1 have, itc.

(Signed) RKGINALD TOWER.

Inelosurc 1 in No. 10.

Extract from the " Woshiwjtnn Kreniny Star " of Mny 1], 18!)!).

THE statements of the i)res8 of London and Canada respecting: the reasons for the

recent failure ol the negotiations with Canada have occasioned much surprise in the

official world of WashinLjton. 'I'hese statements assume that the Canadians made ail the

offers ol concessions, the United .States' Commissioners' standing by existing conditions.

The facts, as \m(lcrstood iiere, are dircctlv to the contrary. There are certain facts which

tend to contradict the statements of the British press, which are now made known for the

first time.

Take the ijuestion of trade with Canada for example. It is positively known that

the Americans offered absolute free trade in mineral pi iducts, an enlargement of the free

list of forest products ; an important concession in duty on lumber and on most agricul-

tural products. It is also known that they offered lilieral terms tor the adjustment of the

i]''hnng' Sea sealing question, and offered an amicable method for the adjustment of the

bcumdary question, yielded to Canada's views in respect to alien labour and to the iake

tislieries, and offered recii)rocal mining jirivileges.

Indeed, if the opii'.ion in wclUinforuicd (circles here is well founded, nearly every offer

o! concession came from the United States, the Canadians as a rule declining to commit
themselves to any distinct proposition on the foregoing topics, the Alaska boundary
t'xeept'jd. In fact, it is universally believed here tlii'.t tiie distinct offer of concessions for a
settleinent came almost whollv liom the United States' Commissioners.

Inclosure '2 in No. 1(».

Extract from the "New York Tribune" of May 12, 1899.

THK statements of the press of London and Canada respecting the reasons for the
ree>,7it taiiure of the negotiations with Canada have occasioned much surprise in the
official world of Washington. These statements assume that the Canadians made all the
otfovs of concessions, the United States' Commissioners standing by existing conditions.

The facts, as understood here, arc direetiy contrary to that view. There are cc.tain facts

tending to contradict the statements of the British press, which the Associated Press is

now able to make known for the first time.

In regard to the question of trade with Canada, it is positively known that the
Americans oflTeied absolute free trade in mineral proiiucts, an elargcment of the free list of
forest products, an important concession of duty on lumber and on most agricultural
])rodL 'ts. It is also known that they offered I'ib'^ral terms for the adjustnieut of the
iii. bring Sea sealing question, and an amicable met! for the settlement of the boundary
question, yielded to Canada's views in respect to alien labour and tiie lake fisheries, and
offered reciprocal mining privileges. Indeed, if the opinion in well-informed circles here
is correct, nearly every oiler of concessions proceeded (rom the side of the United States,
the Canadians as a rule declining to conindt themselves to t:y distinct proposition on the
foregoing topics, the Alaskan boundary excepted. In ."it is universally believed at
Washington th.it the distinct offer of concessions for a settlement came almost wholly from
the United Sti'tcs' Commissioners.
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No. U.

Mr. Tower to the Afarquess of Sfilisburij.—{Received May 21i.)

(N.) 1 12.)

My I.onJ, Wdshhujloii, M,nj 12, lSf)9.

I HAVK the honour to report that, upon rccfipt ol' your I.ordshi]) .s telcu;nim No. 70
of vesttMiiay's date, I have this dny adch-cssed u note to tlie United Sitates' .See;etar'.- of
f^tate, inforniin:? iiini of tlie views of Her Majesty':- Goverii.niiMit ui)Oii the aetioii ')f the

United States in islahli.shin,' a military post at Pyraini<l Harhour.

I inclose a copy of my note herewith.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RKGINAI.D TOWER.

Inclosure in No. -11.

Mr. Toj)vr to Mr. Hay.

Sir, IVii.tliiii'itoii, .Mail 12, 189!).

I HAVE tlie honour lo inform you that the iiiteliiirenec! tiiat the United States'

Government contemplate tlie estahlihiiiiient of a military post at Pyramid Harhour on the

Uiiilkat inlet has been received by my (JovernnKnt with regret.

They consider that tlu' ilaliis nun iu regaiii to the oeeiipatioii of territories in the

region ol the Lynn Canal would be disturbeil thereby, and that this is the more to be
deprecated at the jiresent time, wher. the two Governments are proceeding with negotiations

tor u modus vivendi and for a relerence to arbitration ot the Alaska boundary
({uestion.

1 am instructed by the Mar(|uess of Salisbury to recall to your attention the fact

that Her Majesty's Government claim as British territory all the waters and shores of

the Lynn Canal which are more than 30 miles from tiie ocean, and I am to state that, as

the ilistance of Pyramid Harbour /rom the ocean is more than 30 miles. Her Majesty's

Government trust that, for the present at least, your Government will suspend any action

of the nature of that which is now contemplated.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWLR.

No. 1.2.

Colonial Office to Foreign Officv.— {lit-ceired May 22.)

Sir, noirninij Street, May 20, 1809.

I AM dii-ected by the Secretary if State for the C'olonies to transmit to you, for the

inl'ormation of the Marquess of Salisbiiry, with reference to the letter from this Uepart-

meiit of the 10th in>tant, a copy of a despatch from the Earl of M into on ihe subject of

tlie Alaska boundary (juestioii. and the conditions in wiiich the Canadian Government
would consent to the reassemiiling of tlie .Joint Commission.

i am. Sic.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 12.

Governor-General the Earl of Minlo to Mr. Ch'tmbcrlain.

(Secret.)

Sir, Government flou.ie, Ottawa, May 5, 1899.

I HAVE the honour to inform you that I have to-day had a conversation with my
I'remier in reference to your cypher cable of the 4th May, mformini; me of the hope of

the President of the United States " that something iiii^lit be done to bring about aa

agreement before the day to which the Commission adjourned," and " that negotiations
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sliould piocdt! CI! ill! the (|ucsti(>us< rcl(Mi(.'(l U) tiit' ('i)iiiiiiir-xi(iii ollii.'i than llic Aliinknii

boiiiidiiry, U'n\iiij; llmt (jiu'stidii Ibi' liitiirc (iii-ciis^ioii."

',i. Sir Willrid Ijunitr tells iiic fli;it, alter Lait-'rnl coiisKicratiiiii, tin Caiindian Coiii-

iiiissioiurs cannot si'c tliiii' way to rcasscmlilin;.', iiiitil it has bi'cii ajjrtud t" iclcr the

Ala>kaii houiidary fiiustioii to arhilratiini on flic lines ot' the Vcni'Zinla Arhitration. Tin;

adjoiirnincnt oC tlif Coniuiission wax due tn the ini|iossihility ol coming to sucii an

agreement, and my .N-linistcrs consider that, until such an agreonient is reached, it would
not he advisulile lor the Cninnnssion to meet.

3. Sir W'illiid Laurier (minted ont to inc tii:it ihoiigh, in his opinion, othtT ii.atturB

wliich were het'ore the Coniniissi(;n coidd stand over, the settienicnr ot' tlii' AInskan
itounilary is one of vast inij-.ortance, wiiich rccjuires to lio iinniediauiy dealt wiili, and
cannot he .-;al'clv lelt in aheyance. Tlint it allects lav[;e pecuniary intensls in teiritories

.vhich have l)cen only I'arlially explored, and that tliere will in hitnre he ihi risk oi

dangeroii;- Irii'tiin hotweeTi Canada and the United States it' the prese.nt undetined condition

of the Alaskan frontier is allo»ed to continue.

4. Sir Wilfrid also considers that in insisting in tiie first place on the settlement of the

Alaskan houndary, he is stremitheiiini; his iiands in regard to other [joints in consideration

beiween Canada and the United States.

3. ]3esides my eonversr.tion to-day with Sir Wilfrid Lauri..-r, I 1 ave freipieiitly

discussed the Alaskan houndary (piestioii with him in rel'erenee to the reassenihlinu;

ol the Commission, and on each occasion he has informed me decidedly that he cannot
consider tlie possibility ot roasssemhlin^; e.\cept ou the conditions to which I havu
referred.

I have, &c.

(Signed) MINTO.

No. W.

Colonial Officr tn Fiirchjn Office.—(Rtcrivpil Minj 23.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downiiuj Sireet, May 22, 189iJ.

I AW directed by Air. Secretary Chamberlain to recjuest you to inform the

Alanjuess of Salisbury that he has had before him your letter of the 16tb instant,

coverinK cojiy ol a letter from Her Majesty's Charge d'Aflaires at NVashington, trans-

mitting V. Report bv the United States' Consul at Victoria on the subject of the British

Columhiaii mining laws.

It ai)|)ears from the last jiar.'igiaph of this Report that the reciprocity of treatment

granted to Canada hy the existing United State>' uiiniiig law is illusory. 'l"he law of t! e

Dominion only concedes to United States' citizens the right of leasing mineral lands

;

and as tlie United States' law^ doi;s not allow this right even to I'nited States' citizens,

and, tlicrelorc, cannot allow it to Canadians, it follows that the latter cannot obtain

mining rights in Alaska at all.

'1 luis the British Columbian legislation to which the United States' Government have

taken exception does i;o more than impose openly on L'nited States' citizens the same
disaliility to which Canadians are sid)jected in pinetiee by the existing United States' law ;

and it would, in Mr. Chamberlain's opinion, he inijiossible for ller Majesty's CJovernment

to urge upon tl'.e Dominion (iovcrnment the suspension of the Britisb Columbian law,

exce|)t on satisfactory assurances that real e(|uality of treatment in United States' territories

will be accorded to Canadians.

Such ecjuality could not be secured hy aiiythirig short of the amendment of I lie

Alaska (iovcrnment liill suggested in the inelosure t« the letter from this Otbce of the

;.'8tli ultimo.

I inclose a copy of a dcsjiateh just received from the Governor-General, inclosing

(opv of a communication which he has addressed to Mr. Tower on the subject of the

Petition to the President of the United States fioiu United States' niiners in the Atlin

district.

I am, &c.

(Signed) 11. B1:RTRAM COX.
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Inclosure 1 in No. 13.

Oovernnr-Genernl the Earl of MhtUi to Mr. Chamberlain,

Sir, (invcrnmint House, Otiawii, M<i\i .'j, 18!)!).

WITH reference to my (li.s]):it(;ii No. "Ji «(' tlii' 14tli ultimo fowarding copy of u

(ic8]iateli from Her Majesty's Aiiil)assa(lor at Washington, on tiie snl)ject of u P(!tition

from United States' citizens resident in nritisii C()lumt)ia, in rei^ard to recent mining

legislation of tlie ])rovince, \ iiave llie honour to in('losi' (or your information cojiy of a

despatch upon the same subject wliicli 1 liave adiiressed to Her Majesty's Charge

d'Affaires at Waaliington.

I have, &c.

(Signed) WINfO.

Inclosure 2 in No. i3.

Governor-General the Earl of Mintn to Mr. Tower.

Sir, Government House, Ottawa, May .'), lSOi>.

I IIRFF.KRED to my Ministers for consideration .i cojiy of the .Amliiissador's

despatch No. 23 of the 7tii ultimo, with its inclosures, settin;; forth the grievance of

United States' citizens in the Atlin district of Britisii Coiuinbio, in respect of recent

mininj; legislation of tliat province, and I have now the honour to transmit to you
herewith a copy of an approved .Minute of tlie Privy Council for Canada dealing witli the

subject.

You will observe that my Minister of .Justice lias not yet had an opportunity of

considering the legislation complained of, the liritish Columbian Statutes of last

Session not having reached bis Department, but that m the meantime the Lieutenant-

Go i^ernor of the province has been asked for an expression of bis views on the

matter.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) .\1INT0.

Inclosure 3 in No. 13.

Extnicl from a Report of the Committee of the Honouriible tlie Privij Council, npjiroved

by the Governor-General on the 2n(l May, 1899.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under "onsideration a copy of a

despatch, hereto attached, r'ated the 7tb April, 1K99, from )' Majesty's Ambassador at

Washington, transmitting a copy of a note received by liiir. irom the United States'

Secretary of .*^tate, inclosing copy of a Petition to the President of the United States

from the United States' citizens resident in t!-" Atlin district of llritish Coiumbi.',

rei)resenting the hardship to their interests of recent mining legislation of that

province.

The Minister of .Tustice. to whom the matter was referred, states that the British

Columbia Statutes of the last Session have not yet been received at the Depart^ment ot

.lustice, and be is not at present in a position to express nn opinion upon the merits of

the appliciition set forth in the Petition.

The Committee, on the recommendation of the Minister of .Justice, advisi; that

your Excellency be moved to forwartl a copy uf the dociiinent above mentioned to

the Lieutenant-Governor of Britisii Columbia, for his obser\'atioiis, with a view of

further consideration of the matter by ilis l'',xcLllency's Goveiiiinent, and also that the

JJritisii Ambassador be inlormed that this course lias in tb- meaiitinie been taken.

All which is respectfullv submitted for vour Excellenev's approval.

(Signed) .lOlIN .1. -McCEK,
Clerk of the Prini Council.

[mi]
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No. II.,

Colonial Officf to Foieiijn Oj/icv.—{Received May .i'-i.)

(C'oiifidintial.)

Sir, nouminij Stri-et, May 22, 189!).

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chainbcrlain to nckmiwlodi^e tlie receipt ol' your

letter of till' LMIi instant, covering co|>y ol a deBpatch Inun Mr. Tower respecting the

question ot a ])ri)visi(iiial lioundnry in tlic region of tlic Tjynii Cannl.

I am to re(|ui'sl you to rclcr the Miir(|uess ol Salisbury to tiie letter I'roin this Office

of tlie Kith instant, cnverini: tiie paraphrase of a telegram from the (Jovernor-General of

Canadii, giving the views of his Ministers as to tin- lenns on which arbitration on the

Alaska (jucstion might be proposed to the United -states' Government ; and I am to

point out that, as his Lordship is aware from the letter from this Otlice of the 'Jsiih

ultimo, fill' Dominion Governuient is not prepared to accept any provisional boundary

on the Chilkat Pass, except as part of an agncmcnt for the reference of tlie whole

question to arbitration.

If ^uch an arrangement could be made it a|)pears that the settlement of a pro-

visional line would |)resent no ditliculty, us the village ol Klukwan icfened to by the

United Stales' Secretary of State is just iiclow the junction of the Kiek ind Chilkat

Riv(Ms wiiich the Dominion (iovernment would be prepared to accept of such an

Agn'cment. (See Loid Minto's letter to Sir .lulian I'auncefote of the ^iino, copy
ot which accompanied your letter of the 12th instant.)

I am to add that, pending the receipt of a re|)ly trom the United States' Government
to tlic proposals of Her Majesty's Government as to the conditions under which arbitra-

tion should take place, Mr. Chamberlain proposes to defer conmmnicating Mr. Tower's
despiitcli to the Governor-General.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. HERTRAM COX.

No. 15.

Mr. Totver In the Mdrqvess of Salisbury.—(Received May 27.)

(No. 1-18. Confidential.)

.My Lord, Wnshinyton, May l(i, 18!)9.

I HAVE the honour to report that Senator Fairbanks, Chairman of the American
Delegation on the Joint High Connnis.sion for the s(!lllemont of (juestions at issue

between Canada and the United States, is on the point of starting on a trij) to Alaska
"for the purpose of personally investigating the boundary question."

I learn, on excellent authority, that Air. Fairbank.s intcnd.s to leave early in June
and to pa.ss some weeks in visiting Sitka and jjorts on the I>ynn Canal.

Though it is not to be anticipated that much light will be thrown on the points in

dis|)ute by Senator Fairbanks' personal investigations, the matter appears worthy of

being noticed from the fact that he will be thrown in immediate contact with the

representatives of the shipping and other iiiterests on the Pacific Coast. His further

attitude, whether on the C(nnmission or in the Senate, may possibly he influenced by
those local considerations which prompted the West to protest last autumn against the

rumoured proposal for a solution of the boundary (piestion by admitting Canada to a
port 0T1 the Lynn Canal, either permanently or by the expedient of bonding privileges or

harbour facilities. «

• I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.
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No. W.

Mr. T'lirrr In Ihr Miirijuenn of Sull>ihuri/,—(Reciive(l Miii/ 27.)

(No. 1 1!).)

My Lord, irVx/i/ny/o;!, .\//n/ IS, lSi)0.

1 HAVE tlic honour to rcjioi't tliiit, in i'oiii|iliiiiici' uitli tlic iiistrui;tif)iis ^'ontaiiiod

ill yitiir lj(>i'(lslii|)'s IrlcLjnun .So. 71, CoiiliiliMitiul, ol' tlic 17Hi in.^taiit, [ aildrcsscd a

uolr to the L'iii(c(l Stiitcs' Scci'i'tary oi' .State tliis day, I'opy of wliii;]i is inclosed, com-
municating flic proposal of ILer >rajosty's Oovcrnincn; ,is an addition to [Inlo C of tho

draft Treaty proposed liy the JJritish (Jominissioucrs in {'"ehruary last, for tho

arliil ration of the Alaska hoiindary ((iiestion.

ill conversation to-day Mr. Llay iiil'orined inc that lin had rocoivod a Report from

tlic United States' Amhassador in London, in the sense of tin; sii!,".:estcd addition to

llule C di'aliii^; with Dyi.'a and Skat,'\vuy alone, which your Lorilship eoinniunicatcd to

nic in the earlier portion of your tcloi^raiii abovt; referred to.

I have, &c.
(Signed) llEGINALD TOWER.

Inclosur. in No. l(i.

Ml. Tower In Mr. Hntj.

Sir, irashiiiijlun, .^fiiii IS, 1S<)!).

1 HAVE the honour to ini'orni you that, as u residt of informal nci,'otialious

concerning the dcliniitatiini of the Alaska boundary which have; taken place in

Lon(h)n Iwtween Sir Julian Pauncefotc and tin; United States' Ambassador, that Her
Majesty's Govorument have taken into their (\arcfnl consideration tho proposals madi;,

and have been in consultation with the Government of Canada thereon.

1 atn now authorized by th(! ^farciiiess of Salisbury to submit, for the favourable

consideration of your Government, the subjoined addition to Rule C of the draft

Treaty proposed by the British Commission(!rs in February last.

'J'liis, in the opinion of Her JLajesty's Government, would appear to be a fair and
reasonable com])romi'ie betwecm the points of views entertained by the two Govern-

ments coiieerned :

—

" D" Uyea and Skagway are found, as the result of award of Arbitrators, to be

within the territory of Great Britain, both places will be, and remain in tho occupation,

and within the t(;rritory, and under the jurisdiction of tho United States, li I'yramid

Harbour is found to be within the territory of the United States, it will he, and
remain in the occupation, and within the territorv, and under the jurisdiction of Great

Britain."

I have, &c.
(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

No 17.

.Air. Tower to the Marquess of Sn/j.vfiun/.

—

{Received Minj '11
.)

(No. 1.50.)

.VI y Lord, WiishingtMi, May 19, 1S99.

iN view of the importance wliich attached to the contemplated action liy tho

United States in the creation ot a nnlitaiy post at Pyramid Harbour, as reported in my
telegram No. 40 of the 5th instant, I think it may be of interest to give a brief survey of

the present military establishment of the United States in Alaska.!

Lieutenant-Colonel Lee has, at my recpiest. drawn up a Report, copy of which I

have the honour to transmit herewith, containing the information on the subject which

he has been able to procure.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.
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Inclosurc in Is'o. 47.

Lieiilriiatit-Colonel Lee to Mr. Tower.

Sir, WfisluiKjIoii. Mail 10. ISOO.

IN acoorilaiic'c will; 3,1111- ri([iioHt, I have the honour to furnish tlic folloiving

int'orniation witli regard tn the inilitnrv situation in Ahiska at (he ])resent time.

Ahiska has lieen recentlv divided into two mihtary districts, known res])eetively ar,

" the District of Ndrtli Al.nska and " the District of South-east Alaska." Hoth arc

under the jicncral control 01 lhe(io;ieral Officer ''omniandini,' the " l)e])artnieiit of the

Cohiinbid."

'i'lii " District of Morth Alaska " comprises all United Stales' territory nortli of

the illst paiallel of north latitude, and is, by tiie inclosed General ()r<lcr N'o '.)'>,

placed under the conmuind of Major P. H. Kay, 8th Infantry, who is at jiiesent in

VVnsliin.iiton, hut who starts for Alaska very shortly. The total fence under his coniinand
will consist of phout 180 men, Hej^ular Infantry, who are already distributed along the
Yukon River roughly as follows :

—

Men.
At St. Miclmcfs .. .. .. .. ., .. .. 30
At St. .liiinos' Missioii (junction of Yukiiii iind Tanana) .. .. ,. (iO

At ('ink' City .,' .. .. .. .. .. . 20
At I'li'llc Isle (.Mission C'rri.k), ilosf to intcina'ional boiiiidiiry ., .. 70

Total ISO

Miijor Ray's head-quarters will ht a I Belle Isle, and he will also have under

his command tiic two exploriuo; cxpcditiou .lefailcd in CJeneral Order No. ."Jl herewith

inclosed.

The " ]>;: rict of Siouth-east Alasi; i " comprises all of Ala.ska south of the 61st parallel

of north latitude, and is under the command of Major Townsend.
The total force under his comriand consists of alxnit liiO men of the •25th (coloured)

Infantry, who will be distributed roiip'dy ;is follows :

—

Men.
At Fort U'nmtfol .

,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . .

.

50

At Dyiii .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. fil)

.\t Skiiuwuv.

.

.. .. ., .. .. .. .. ,1(1

'i'utttl 1,50

(Till' projioscil jiont ai I'yinniid Ilarliour liai bocn alianil'iiied.)

The above posts are at iiresent garrisoned by two companies of the 11th InfaMiiy.

vhii are under orders for transfer to the Philippines as soon as the two companies of

the ii^tli Infantry can arrive to rjiicve them. The outgoing companies and flie reliefs

will therefore be in Alaska togetiicr for a few day.s. and this fact may have giv?n

rise to the rumours that an increase of the United States' garrisons was in coiilcm-

phitio ',.

As a matter ol fa<'t, I am assured by the Atljntant-Gcneral " the Army that the
total United Sth^^'s' force in the whole of Alaska will in future be under 41)0 men, and
that, so far from an increase being contemplated, the pending reliefs will result in a!i

Jictual reduction of the force now there.

1 have, &c.

(Si-ncd) AKTHUH 11. LEE, IJeiitennnl-Colonrl,

Mllitdni Alliichr to tlie Uritish Embuxsii,

No. '1,S.

(Contidential.)

Sir,

Colonial Office to Foreiijn Office.—{Received May 29.)

DoirniiKj Street, Mui/ 2!), 181)!).

I AM directi^d by Air. Secretary CliatnlxM'hiiu to iicknowledge the reccijit of ymir
:;tter of the 22iid instant, inclosing a copy of a telegr.'ini from the Mritislletter of the 22iid instant, inclosing a copy of a telegr.'ini from the Mritish (Jhju'gt'

d'All'aires at "Washington on 1Ik> subject of tin; Alaska boundary, and your two letters

of the L'.'ird instant, one inclosing ri copy of d(>sp;ilcii No. ] I'.H'rom the .MaiMpicss r'"

Salisbury to Mr. To^er, .-ind the other inclosing copies '' ' ^^ • " •

estates' .i.uibassudv:r on the same subject.

• •
I

if two letters from the United
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1:^7

2. It appears from Lord Salisl)ury's telegram to ilr. Tower tliat the T.^nitod

States' Secretary of State lias stated to ^\\\ Clioate that the proposition submitted to

the United States" Government hy Lord Salisbury in accordance with the suggestion

of the Canadian Government is wholly unacceptable, and that " it is e(|uivalent

to saying thai if the decision of the Arhitratf)rs was against the British claim, Great
Britain was (o have a port on the United States' coast, and that, if it was favourable,

she was to have the coast itself."

3. Mr. Chamberlain considers that it should he pointed out to the United States

of America Government tliat this is not a coiroct interpretation of the proposal made
by Her Majesty's Govorr.ment. The effect of the proposal would he that if the

decision of the .Vrbitrators is favourable to Great Britain, she nevertheless gives nptw"
ports to the United states, and if it is favourable to tlie United States, they give up
only one port to Great Ih'itain.

4. It shoidd also he recollected that Canada is and always has been perfectly

willing to submit the whole (juestion to arbitration without restriction, and it is only

because the United States proposes to restrict the Arbitrators in their own favour

in th(! cas(« of Oyca and Skagway that Canada has asked for a similar restriction in

regard to Pyramid Harbour as some kind of equivalent.

5. Ill view, however, of the rejection of tliis proposal, Mr. Chamberlain considers

that some other eoinproinis(; should be proposed, and I am to inclose the draft of

a telegram which, with Lord Salisliury's concurrence, he proposes to address to tlie

Gov(>rnor-General of Canada, informing him of the rejection of the terms proposed by
the Canadian "Ministers, and urging u])on them the ini])ortauee to Canada of arriving

at some agreement ou the Alaska question, and suggesting a possible compromise.
I am, &e.

(Signed) K. BE11TR^\_M COX.

luclosure in No. 18.

Draft (jf Tdeiji am from Mr. Clmmbtrlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

(Secret.)

UNITED STATES' Ambassador asked his Government on tlie ll^th :May whoth.-r,

if Great Britain made the j)roposal, they would accept a scheme for arbitration on the

lines mentioned in my Secret telegrani of the 12th May. The President decided,

after consultation with Str* •, Department and memb(>rs of Joint Commission, that

''although presenting considerable concessions on the part of the United States, the

suggested scheme of arbitration would be accepted as a measure of settlement." ]5ut

before instriu'tions could be sent to the Ambass.ador in this sense, Her ^Majesty's

Charge d'AiTaires sul)iiiitted the proposal of your Ministers respecting Pyramid
Harbour, contained in your telegram of the T4ith iMay. The Secretary of State b.as

now informed the Charg6 d'Affaires tliat us proposal " so coinpletcdy changes the

terms recently suggested as to render the cnire propitsition unaccei)table."

The coiisequcnees of a delay in the • ttkment of th(? boundary question appear t(.

me more serious for Canada than for the United States, who are in possession
,

further, though Dyea and Skagway may have b(H!ii occupied without the knowledge of

Canada, no jirotest or objection was made when tlie occupation was brought to the

knowledge of the Dominion Government, and when a Canadian Customs p;)st was
established on tlie ))rovisional frontier without any notice that a more favourable linr

was claimed, Canada tacitly admitted the claims of tlie United States to the whole of

the waters and shore's of the Canal. United States' Ambassador here has pointed out

that Canada's jjosltion with regard to Pyr.ainid Harbour is very dilVerent from that of

United States with regard to Dyoa and Skagway in matter of vested interests.

I suggest fidlowing as a possible conii)r(iniise, vi/., that following Venezuelan
precedent, it .shall lie declared that if Arbitrators find tliat any places now occupied
by United State., belong to (h-eat Britain tiiey sliall remain witli United State;',

hut such conpeiisatiou in money or territory shall be given as justice, in opinion ?'

Arbitrators, re(piires.

Please eomniuiiicale the above to y;)iir ^Ministers, and report their views as soon as

possible. Unless some compromise on Alaska question can lie arrived at, it is certain

that tlie Commission will not meet, and that no settlement will be obtained.

[K>41]
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No. 49.

Mr. Hay to Mr. Choate.—(Communicated to Foreign Office, May 29.)

(I'rivato and Confidential.)

(Tcli'grapliic.) (Received at the Embassy, May 27, 1899, 9-30 P.M.)

CONSTANT comjilaint from our officials in Alaska of encroachments from Canada.
Some modus vivendi iniperativi^ly required. Sujfgost to Lord Salisbury as provisional

boundary, A\itliout prejudice, summit of Wliite and Chilkoot Passes, and on Dalton
Trail a line passing north of Indian village of Klukwan.

No, 50.

T/ic Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower,

(No. 125.)

Sir, Foreir,n Office, May 29, 1899.

I UAVE received your despatch No. 149 of the 18th instant, inclosing a copy of

the note Avhich you addressed to the Unitc.'d Stiites' Government in accordance 'vith

the instructions conveyed to you in my telegram No. 71 of the 17th respecting the

proposed arbitration on the Alaska boundary question. »

I ajjprove the terms of your note.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 51.

Mr. Hay to Mr, Choate.—{Communicated liy Mr. Choate, May 30.)

/Telegrap' ..; [Received May 27, 1899, 9-30 P.M.]

COIn: rV^'T complaint from our nfiicials in Alaska of encroachments from
(.'auada. Some modus vivendi imperatively required. Suggest to Lord Salisbury as
jirovisional boundary without prejudice summit of White End Chilkoot Passes, and
OH Dalton Trail a line passing north of Indian village of Klukwan.

No. 52.

Mr. Toiver to the Marquess of iialisbury,—{Received June 2.)

(No. 151.)

:^.ry Lord, • Washimjton, May 20, 1899.

"WITH reference to your Iiordship's telegram No. 71, Confidential, of the

17th instant, and my despatcli No. IIO of the ISlli instant, I liav<; the lionour to

transmit lierewitii copy of the re|)1y received this day from thi; United States' Secre-

tary of State to the proposal by Ifer ^[ajcsty's Government for .?.n addition to Rule C
of the draft Treaty put forward in February last by the British Commissioners for the

delimitation of tlie Alaska boundary.
I have this day reported to your Lordship by telegraph the substance of Mr. Hay's

reply.

I have, &c.

(Signed) KKGINALD 'I'OWKli.

Inclosure in N(.. 5L

- - Mr. Ilaij to Mr, Tower.

Sir, U'tishimjion, Man 1'.', ISOO.

[ HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your note of the JSth ^fay, in

which yon hiform nie that, as a result of informal negotiations concerning the

delimitatimi of thi^ Alaska boundary which hav(> tnken place in London bi'twcen
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/^/

Sir Tulian Pauncefote and the Unitod States' Ambassador, Her Majesty's Goverument
Lave taken into tlieir careful consideration tlie proposals made, and have been in

consnltation witli tlie Government of Canada tliercon ; that you are now authorized

by the Marquess of Salisbury to sulimit to the favourable consideration of the United
States' Government the subjoined addition to Rule C of the draft Treaty proposed by
the British Conn dssioner in February last, namely :

—

" If Dyea and Skai^way are found, as tlie result of tlie Award of Arbitrators, to be
within the t(!rritory of <!rent liritain, both iilaces will be and remain in the oeuupa-

ti'in, and within th(> territory and under the jurisdiction of the United Slates. If

Pyramid Ilarlxnii' is found to lie within the territory of the United States it will be

and remain in the occupation, and within tho terriiory, and under the jurisdiction of

Great Britain."

You add tliat this, in tlu; ojiiiiion ol' Her ^lajesty's Government, Avovdd ajipear to

be a fair and reasona])le eoinpromise between the points of view entertained by the

two Governments concerned.

r bej^ to say, in reply, tliat, on the l.'Mli ^lay, this Department^ received from our
.\.mbassador in England a desjiatch iinpiiring wlietlier this Government Mould, accept,

if it should be ])rop()Si d by Cireat Britain, a scheme of arbitration therein set forth,

])rovidin<j, t -ui^ other thiniis, for an addition to I'ule C of t!ie draft Arbitration

Treaty otfered by the Jiritisli Commissioners in t'eliruary last, whieli read as follows:

—

" And whi'reas the settlements of Dyea and Skagway, situated in the rei^'ion of

the Lynn Canal, are now in the occupation and under the jurisdiction of the United

States, it is agreed by the Uigh Contracting Parties tiiat, if it shall be found by the

Tribunal that those scittlements are situated Mit'iin the territory belonging of right to

Great Britain, they shall come within the operation of this llule, and be and remain
in the occupation, and within tlie territory, and under the jurisdiction of the United
States."

This propositien received the most serious loiisideration of the President and of

this Department, and, after thorough consultation witii members of the International

Commission, it was decided that tlu ,uisted scheme of arbitration, although
involving considerable concessions on Mould be accepted as a ineasnro of

s(!ttlement. I was prejiaring a despatch . . Vuibassador in London in thi -r so

when I had the honour of receiving your visit yesterday morning, and ol being

informed of the new proposition of your Governmct-' '• regard to Pyramid Harbour,

information which has since been received from Mr. Choate.

I regret that I cannot share in the ojiinion of Her 'aje>(y's Go, -iiment tliafc

this new proposal constituted a fair and reasonable compromise lietween ilu; points of

view entertained by the two Govc-rnments concerned. It changes so comidi ' 'ly the.

terms lately suggested as to render the entire proposition uuacci

instructed our Ambassador in London.

I haN

(Signed)

(table. I iiuve so

&c.

JOHN HAY.

So. 53.

Mr. Tower to the Maniuess of Salisburij.—{Kcreived May 31.)

(Xo. 152.)

:\ly Lord, W.islunnlo,,, Mmj 20, 1^!)!).

AS [ had the honour to re])ort in my telegram No. 17 of tin- 17tb instant, I

was informed verbally by the United States' Secretary of State on that day that ho
liad reipiestcd the Secretary of "War to suspend sending .a company of United States'

troops for the present to Pyramid Harbour, in view of the i,'.\])ression of oiiinion put
forward by Her ^lajcsty's Goverument.

He promised to send me an ofTieia) note to that eil'ect, on the following day,

stating tliat this sus])ension was not in any w;iy to be construed as a recognition of

the British claim, and tliat if would b(> neci'ssary to hold the troops in readiness in

ease of any (nncrgeney. Not having received any further I'c.mmunieation from

Mr. Hay on the subject, I ;isked him in conversation lo-day, whether a rejily was
being jirepared to my note of the 12th instant (copy of which accompanied m3'

despatch No. 1 12 of the 12tli instant).

y^v. Hay thereupon sent me a note, copy of which I inclose iKU'ewitb, dated the
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17tli instfint, infoiTiiiug mo tliat tlio dispatcli of llio troops, as eontomplato'.l, had lieen

suspended, Init maiutaiiung, in i'oi>ly to your Lordship's statement that Pyramid
Harbour is more tlian HO miles from tlie oc'onii

—

1. That tlio phico is on iidi" Mater;

2. That it is ground always oeeupied hy the United States and its predecessors

;

and
3. That it is more tlian 30 miles inside the boundary claimed by the United

States, and believed l)y the United States' Govcrumentto he tlio true line of demarca-

tion hrtwfon the T5ritish and American territory.

I have n'pcrilcd the substance of Mr. JTay's note to your Lordship by telegraph

this day, ami liave infurincd llie Governor-General of Canr.da merely that the United

States' (iov.rnnirnt havr decided to suspend for Ihe present the dispatch of troops to

Pyramid liarbour, wliicli had been previously announced.
I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWEPt,

Inclosure in No. 53.

Jf', Hay to Mr. Tower.

Sir, neparimcnt of Slate, Wnshinrjtnii, May 17, T^99.

I liAVE received the note which vou have done me tlie honour to send mo, dated

the 1 2th Jlay, in uhicli you inform nic that Her Majesty's Government have received

with regret liic inte!!ii;enee tliat tlio Government of tlie United States contemplate the

establishment of a military post at Pyramid Harbour on the t'hilcat Inlet ; that Her
Majesty's Government consider that the .slutun quo in regard to the occupation of

territories in the region of the Lynn Canal would be disturbed by such action ; and that

this is the more to be deprecated at the present time, when the two Governments are

ju'oceeding with negotiations for a modus livrndi, and for a reference to arbitration of

tlie Alaska boundary <picstiou. You call my attention, under instructions from the

Marquess of Salislmry, to the fact that Her Majesty's Government claim as British

territory all the waters aid shores of the fjynn Canal wliieh are more than 30 miles from
the :>L'ean, and von state that, as the distance of Pyramid Harbour from the ocean is

more than W miles, Her Majesty's (Ujvernnient trast that, for the present at least, the

Goveriimejil; of the LTnited Sintcs will suspend any action of the nature of that which is

now contemplated.

I cannot lint believe that tin representations contained in your note arc founded on

imperfect information, lam aiv.ire that l!er Majesty's Government have recently put

forward a claim to all the water- ami shores of the Lynn Canal whii-h are more than 30
miles from the icean, but Her Maji -fy's fiovernnicnt are certainly awiwe that all this

region is not only regarded by the Government of the United States as belonging to

tlierii -ince the Treaty of 1S(;7, and to I'ussia before that date, but that it has for a long

time Iieen pcaeefnlly lU'cupied and possessed by American citizens, who have entered

upon it in good faith, relying upon connnon report, undisturbed possession, the daims of

the Government and the evidence of all available maps. This (Jovernment has been
informed that there is danger of ccdlision and disorder among these American citizens

on the one hand, and the Canadian police and l)order Lidiaus on theotlier. It was solely

to prevent any such cnllisiou and to preserve t!" public peace that it has been in con-

templation to send a small number of soldiers, single company, to Pyramid Harbour.
Your note ol'serves that this poini is more tlian .'30 miles from the sea. I can only say

in reply that it is on tide water, that it is -rounl always occupied by the United
jitates and its jiredecessors, and that it is nmrc tiiaii .SO miles inside of the boundary
claimed by the United States, and believed by this Goverimient to be the true line of

dcmarkation iietween the Pritish and .American territory.

In view of tl'e negotiations now goii.g on between the Governments of ilie

United States and of Great Ihitain, 1 have re piested the Secretary of War to suspend
for tlie present the dispatcli of troops to Pyramid Harbour; but it nmst be evident

to Her Majesty's Government that this wild rei;ioii o'' country, occupied to a grtut
extent by American citizens, should not be left, to tin- h,\zard of chance collisions; and
that this (Jovernmenl, if the occasion should arise, would not be justified in failing to

take sueli measures as may seem to be required to laeserve order in that district and
jftcvvut disturbances which all parties would equally regret.
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It is understood that the rights of neither Government are prejudiced by the

Action of the authorities of either pending a detorniinaiion of the matters at issue;

and the President hopes that a solution, first of the qU'.'stion of a modus vivendi and
afterwards of that of a permanent boundary may speedily be readied on terms alike

honourable and satisfactory to both Governments.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HAY.

No. 54.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower,

(No. 127. Conlidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office. May 31, 1899.
WITH reference to my despatch No. 119 of the 20tii instant, recording the reply

of the United States' Government to Mr. Choate in regard to the proposal which you
w<!re instructed to makis for referring tlie Alaska boundary question to arbitration, I

transm-'.; to you a co])y of a letter from the Colonial Office,* pointing out that the
statement in Mr. JJay's telegram is not a correct interpretation of the British proposal,

and also that Canaila has always been willing to submit the whole question to

arbitration.

You should make a communication to the United States' Government in the

sense of the third and fourth paragraphs of the inclosed letter.

With regard to the last j)aragraph, I have to state, for your confidential

informati'.jn, that I have expressed my concurrence in the telegram which it is

proposed to send to the Earl of Minto.

I am. &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 55.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(A.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, May 31, 1899.

W'lTH reference to your letter of the 28th ultimo respecting the proposal of the

United States" Government for a provisional Agreement on the Alaska boundary, I

am directed by the Alarquess of Salisbury to stati; that the United Strifes' Ambassador
has received a telegram from his Government to the elfect that the American oliicials

in iUaska constantly complain of encroacluneuts from Canada, and that some modus
vivendi is imperatively required.

1 1 is E.xcelleney has therefore been instructed to suggest as a prorisional boundary,

"without prejudice, the summit of the White and Chilkoot Passes, and on Dalton

Trail a line passing nortli of the Indian village of Klukwan."
Mr. Choate has asked for an interview with Lord Salisbury on this subject, and I

am to request that his Lordshi[) may be informed as early as possible of Mr. Secretary

Chamb(!rlain's views as to the answer which should be returned to the American
proposal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 56.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(B.)

(C(miidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, May 31, 1899.

I LAID before the Marciuess of Salisbury your letter of the iyth instant on the

subject of -the Alaska boundary.

lUs Lordshii) will not (nU to instruct Her Majesty's Charg<i d'Affaires at

• No. 48.
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Washington to make a communication to the United States' Government in tho sense

of tb(! third and fourth paragraphs of your letter, pointing out that the statement in

Mr. Hay's telegram to Mr. Choate is not a correct interpretation of the British

proposal, and also that Canada has always been willing to submit the whole question

to arbitration.

T am directed by Lord Salisbury to add, that he concurs in the telegram which
Mr. Secretary Chamberlain proposes to address to the Earl of Minto in suggesting a
possible compromise.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIER8.

No. 57.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 131.)

Sir, Foreign Office, June 2, 1899.

THE United States' Ambassador communicated to mi; on the 30th ultimo a
telegram from Mr. Hay, stating that the American officials in Alaska constantly com-
plaine<l of encroachments from Canada, and that some modus virendi was imperatively

necessary.

Mr. Hay suggested, as a provisional boundary, " without prejudice, the summits
of the White and Chilkoot Passes, and on Dalton Trail a line passing north of the

Indian village of K lukwan."

At an interview to-day Mr. Choate pressed on me the importance of agreeing on
a modus virendi, on account of the danger of a collision on the frontier. I promised to

lay the matter before my colleagues on Tuesday next, the 6th instant. His Excel-

lenev asked whether I cov.ld not accept the line proposed at once. I said that such a
mode of proceeding woul J not, I feivred, be acceptable to the Dominion of Canada.

He seemed the more earnest to procure the acceptance of the modus vivendi, that

he was evidently not sanguine of any probable progress in the main iiegotiation.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 58.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.— (Received Jnne 3.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Douming Street, June 2, 1899.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your
Department of the 31st idtimo, a piu-aphrase of a tflep:ram to the Governor-General
of Canada on the subject of the proposal of the United States' Government for the
eetablishrnent of a provisional boundary in the region of the Lynn Canal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in \o. 38.

Mr. Chnmherlnift tc Governor- General the Earl of Minto.

(Telegraphic.) P. Downing .S/ree/, June 2, 1899.
WITH reference to your despatch No, 68 of the 6tli April and your telegram ot

the 26th idem, United States' Government have telegraphed to their Ambassador
stating that some modus vivendi is imperatively retjuired, as their official? constantly
cnmi)lain of encroachments from Canada. Mb hha accordingly been instructed to
propose as a provisional boundary, " without preju<lice, the summit of t'.ie White and
Chilkoot Passes and on Dalton Trail a line passing north of the Indian village of
Klukwan."

What are views of your Ministers on this pro[)osal ?

Reply by telegraph what answer they wish returned.
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No. r,s).

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—{Received June o.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 3, 1899.

I AM directeii bv the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transinit to you, lor the
information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this Depart-

ment of the 29th April, a copy of correspondence on the subject of the views of the

Canadian Government as to the present position of the questions before the Joint High
Commission, especially that of the Alaska boundary, and as to the direction in which 8

possible settlement may be sought.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure 1 in No. 69.

Mr. Chamberlain to GovernoT'General the Earl of Minto.

(Confidential.)

My Lord, Downing Street, March 16, 1899.

AS your l^nfship is aware, in the official statement issued at Washington on the

22nd February with re2;ard to the adjournment of the .Joint High Commission for the

settlement of outstanding <|uestions between Canada and the United States, it was

announced that the next meeting would be held at Quebec on the 2nd August, unless the

Chairman of the respective Commissions should agree >ipon another date ; and it was
further stated that while substantial progress had been made in the settlement of many of

the questions upon Tvhich the Commission had been engaged, no agreement iiad been

reached upon th/^ settlement of the Alaska boundary question, or upon the manner of

arriving at a settlement, and that an adjournment was advisable in order that the respec-

tive Governments might be enabled to consider the (juestion further.

It is important that Her Majesty's Government should, as soon as possible, be placed

in possession of the views of your Government with regard to the position in which the

questions before the Commission, and more particularly the Alaskan boundary ([uestion,

now stand, and the direction in which a possible settlement might be sought, in order that

some basis of compromise may, if possible, be determined upon before the Commission

resumes its labours.

I have, &c.

(Signed) J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Inclosure 2 in No. 59.

Governor-General the Eurl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Government House, Ottawa, Mai/ 11), 1899.

IN reply to your Confidential despatches of the I-'ith March and the i8th April last,

asking for an expression of the views of my Ministers respecting the (|uestions before the

Joint High Commission, especially that of the Alaska boundary, and as to (he direction

in whicli a settlement might be sought, I have the honour to forward herewith a cojiy of

an approved .Vlinute of the I'rivy Council, containing the observations of the Government

upon these questions.

You will observe that Ministers express the opinion that had a settlement been

arrived at as regards the Alaska boundary, all the other questions referred to the Com-
mission could have been satisfactorily disposed of ; but that the only course now possible

is to press the reference of the Alaska boundary question to arbitration on the terms of

the Venezuelan precedent.
I have, &c.

(Signed) MINTO.
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Inelosure 3 in No. 59,

Extract Jrom a Report nf the Committee of t tie Honourable the Prit'v Council, approved

by the Governor-General on the ISth May, 1899.

THE Committee of the Privy Council liftve had under considcrntion the despntehes

hereto annexed from the l?ight Honouratile the Secretary of State for tiie Colonies,

dnteil re^-peetively the I5lli M:irch and the 28th April last, in which the Secretary of

State for tlie Colonies expresHcs the desire to be confidentially informed of the views of

your I'lxcellency's Ministers concerninpr 'lie questions referred to the Anglo- American
Commission, especially that ol th"? Alaska b(mndary, and particularly as to the points

which tliey repaid as essential, and as to those which wonld seem to them of

comparative unim|)ortance. so that Her Majesty's Government may I'e in a better

position to co-operate with your l-xcellency's Government in securing a satisfactory

settlement.

The Rii:ht Honourable the Prime Minister to whom the said despatches were
referred, states that he is of opinion that, had a settlement been arrived at on the
Alaska boundary l)y the Commission, all the otlier questions referred to it would have
been settled in a manner which on the whole, would have been honourable and sutticient

for the time being.

That ii was found, howevei'. impossible to come to an understanding on the .Alaska

boundary ()uestion. and the -Minister submits that the British Commissioners made
repealed eli'orts to settle it by ;i fair com])romise which, liow-ver. was declined by the

American iiiembers of the Commission, and which, he now submits, leaves ?•.;> alternative

but a reference to arbitration on the lines of the Venezuelan precedent.

! he Minister observes that the boundarv between Alaska and Canada was defined

by the Tieaty of St. Petersburgh of 18-5 between Russia and Great Britain.

By the terms of that Treaty the boundary east and west is to be the l-llst degree
of west lonjjitiide, wl\ich has since been established on the ground by a joint survey

of the Canadian and American Governments, and as to which there is no
dispute now.

The boundary south* of tlie 141st degree of west longitudef is defined in the follow-

ing words of the lllrd .Article;

—

' Commencing from the southernmost point of the island called Prince of Wales'
Island, which jjoint lies in the parallel of .J." 40' north latitude and between the 3 1 stand
1.33rd degree of west longitude (meridian of Greenwich ;, the said line shall ascend to the
north along the channel called the Portland Channel, as far as the point of the continent

where it strikes the .')6th degree of north latitude. From this last-mentioned point the

line of demarcation siiall follow the siunmit of the mountains situated ])arallel to the

coast, as far as the point of intersection of the 14 1st degree of west longitude (of the

same meridian).

In the following Article (the IVth), it is provided tliat wherever the summit of the
mouutaiiib should be found to be at a distance exceeding 10 marine leagues from the
ocean, tlicii the boundary shall be formed by a line parallel to the windings of the coast

and never to exceed 10 marine leagues from it.

The -Minister states that it is the fixing of the strip of territory here mentioned which
is the cause of the present difficulty. Your E.xcellency's advisers contend that the line

should proceed from Prince of Wales' Island to Portland Channel, thence west of
Pearce Island lo the mainland, and thence on the crest of the mountains nearest to the

coast to the junction of the 141st meridian.

it may here he remarked that all that portion of the coast of the Pacific Ocean is

covered with mountains and indented with creeks, bays, and inlets, some of them iike

Lynn Inlet advancing nearly 1(mi miles inland.

The American interpretation of the Treaty is that the strip of territory should
follow the windings of all those hays, creeks, and inlets, 'i'he Canadian interpretation,

on the contrary, is that tne boundary should follow the crest of the mountains nearest

the coast, stepping over all such bays, creeks, and inlets, whicli, by the well understood
rule of international law, are territorial waters.

The Minister suhmits tiiat the question in dispute must be settled by the adoption
of either one or the other of the above interpretations. H' the Canadian interpretation is

adopted, the Lynn Inlet will belong almost entirely to Great Britain.

que

riirll

Qy. east. f Qy. or south of the 60th deyrae of north latitude.
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If, on tin- contrarv, the Aincrifaii iiitorpt'ctiitioii is iidoptod, tlio wliolc of tlint inlet

will bcl'inirto til" United States.

Till- decision of that (juchtiim, a;; here stated, liii.s assumed a great importance of

'ate, from the discovery of gold in the Yukon territory, inasmuch as the Lynn Inlet is

the sliortest and easiest way of access to these new gold-fields. The importance of it is

further complicated hy the fact that the Americnns have had for some few years past

two establishments at the head of tlic Lynn Canal, namely, at Dyen and Skagway.
In view of the latter fact, and well realizing tliis new element in the controversy,

the Canadian Commissioners repeatedly offered to the American Commssioncrs, during

the negotiations to settle the question hy the t'ollcwing compromise, viz., the boundary
to be placed at the summit of the mountains around Lynn Inlet, so as to maintain the
Americans in their present possession of J)yea and Skagway, they giving to Cireat

Britain the Harbour of Pyramid, which is at .some distance west, with a strip of territory

in the rear to join the boundary.

There was some prospect of an agreement being reached on these terms, but at the

la.st moment the Ainericati Coniniissioncrs declined it.

There remained nothing to do then but to refer the matter to arbitration, and the

British Commissioners at once proposed to the American Commissioners to accept f(/r

sudi an arbitration t!io terms of the precedent recently created on the Venezuela
boundary, which, in many respects, presented features ahnont identical to the present

case.

Tins was also refused by the American Commissioners. Thej asked that, should

the boundary be fixed according to the Canadian contention, tliey should remain in

posse.ssion of Dyea and Skagway. To this the Hritisli Connnissioners readily assented,

provided it were granted on the part of the United States that if the boundary was
decided according to their contention, Great Britain should be given the possession of

Pyramid Harbour. This proposition was also refused.

The Minister represents that, under such circumstances, it seems tliat tiieonly course

which this Government can follow is to persist in the proposition that the whole question

be referred to ari)itration on the terms of the Venezuela jjrecedent. Xo other solution

seems either possible or siitisfactory.

The Committee, concurring, advise that your Excellency be moved to forward a
certified copy ot this Minute to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the

Colonies in answer to his despatches of the ioth .March and 28th April, 18'J9, above-
mentioned.

All which is respectfully submitted for your E.^cellency's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

No. 60.

Memorandum by Hir Julian Pnuncefote.*—(Recnved Jiinr (>.)

(Private.)

IT is manifest that under the Rules laid down in Article IV nf the Anglo-
Venezuelan Treaty (accepted by Canada), Dyea and Skagway must be and remain
American territory. Canada, however, objects to t.liis being provided for on the face of

the Treaty, as it looks as a Concession granted without an equivalent and, therefore,

she asks that Pyramid Harbour bo secured to her if the Treaty expre.ssly secures Dyea
and Skagwav to the United States. But her claim to Pyramid Harbour is not Ita-sed

on occupation, and could not be brought under the Iliues of the Anglo-Venezuelan
Treaty. Those Rules, which Canada accepts, are in some respects ina[)plicable to the

case of Alaska. In the case of Alaska the whole question depends on the construction

of a Treaty already defining the boundary, whereas in the case of Venezuela the

question mainly depends on prescription and oiher grounds of title other than Treaty
rights.

I would therefore suggest that the three Rules of the Anglo-Venezuelan Treaty

be varied for the purposes of the Alaskan Ar!)itration as shown in the annexed draft.

This new version of the Rules treats both parties exactly alike, and at the same time

practically seciures Dyea and Skagway without naming them to the United States on

equitable conditions. If the Award should declare that the boundary-line runs round

[1541]

• Forwarded in a letter to Mr. Villien.

N
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the head of Lynn Canal, Cnnaflu's claim to Dyen and Skiipway falls to the ground.

If it bhould declare that the lino runs panillel to tiie Ocean Coast, Canada will get the

vviiole territory in dispute, and pmhahly conij)ensati(m for Dyea and Skagway.
I venture to think, therefore, that an ofl'ort to adjuBt the question of arbitration

on the above lines might be successful.

The ffngui; Jiinr .5, 1899.

Annex.

Rule$,

(a.) It is agreed by the High Contracting Parties that if, in determining the

boundary-line, it Hhall be found by the Tribimul that territory belonging of right to

one party was at the date of this Treaty in the occupation or (>xc]\isive political

control of the other, the boundary shall be so deterniiiicd as not to interfere with siich

occupation or political control.

(/'.) For this jiurpose the Arbitrators shall have tiu! fullest powers to vary and
adjust the boundary miconditionally, or on such terms as icason, justice, and the

equities of (ho case may, in the oninion of the Triliunnl, require.

(c.) The Arbitrators may recognize and give effect to rights and claiuis resting on
any groumis whatever, valid according to international law, and on any principles of

international law which they may deem to be applicable to the case, and which are

not in contravention of the forei'oin'' Ilules.

No. 61.

Coloui'il Office to Foreign Office.—(Received June 6.)

(Confulential.)

Sir, Downimj Street, June 6, 1899.

WITH reference to the letter from this Department oCllic 2ud instant, I nn\ directed

bv Mr. Secretary Cliamlierlain to transmit to you, for the iiil'orniation of the JSLuvpicss of

iSalisburv, paraphrase of a telegram from the Governor-General of Canada rcsiiocting the

proposal oftlifi United States' Government for the establishment of a provisional boundary
in the region of the Lynn Canal.

2. Lord Salisbury will ob.serve that the Canadian Government, thoucjh protesting

against the fissertion that there hiis been any encroaelnneni f'^om Canada on United

.-'tafes' territory, are prcjiared to accept the ])rovisional line siiggesteil by the United

States' Government, on the understanding hat the agreement to be concluded shall state

dclinitcly that on the Dalton Trail the line, while runniu'^ north of the vill;i:,'e

t Klulcwan, shall pass south of the junction of the Klelmini River with the

Chilcat.

^. Mr. Chamberlain presumes that the United States' Government in making their

|)roposal intended that the provisional line to be fixed on the Chilcat should past,

immediately north of the village of Klukwan, and that they wili therefore have no
oljeclion to defining the line in the way desired by the Canadian Government.

4. In these circumstances, and subject to the condition mentioned, Mr. ('hamberlnm

hees no objection to accepting the proposal of the United States' Government, as stated in

your letter of 31st ultimo, without prejudice, of course, to the contention of Her
Majesty's Government that, according to the Treaty of 1825, the boundary-line should

'loss the Lynn Canal at a distance of not more than 30 miles from its entrance from ttie

ocean. , ; ...

I am, &C.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.
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Inclosurc in No. 61.

Qovernnr-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chnmhtrlnin.

(Tolcffraphic.) P. [Received June i, 181)9, ]()20 a.m.]

YOUR tokgrnniof the 1st .Tune respecting provisional boun(iary«iini' between Canada
and Alaska.

My Ministers protest a;,'iiinst tlie assertion, for which there is no fnundation,

that there tias l)eon encioacliment by Cnnad.i on United Stateh' territory, but

they will agree to the su^u;este(i boundary-line, viz., on the White und C'liilcoot Pusses,

the summits, and on the Dalton Trail a line north of the Indlim villaiije of

Klukwan.
With regard to \\'hitc and Chilcoot Passes, the sunnuit has been accepted as

provisional boundary by the Governments of Canada and the United States for the lust

two years.

To avoid uncertainty with respect to the boundary on the Dalton Trail, the a};rcement

siionld state that il is to hi; north of villai^e of Klukwan and >iiuth of the junction of the

Kl<;hnini with tlie Chilcat.

A map will be sent by the next mail.

No. (52.

Thf Mnrques.i of ,S(ilisburij to Mr. Choule.

Your Excellency, Foreign Office, June 0, 1S99.

THE proposal for the establishment of ;i provisional boundary in the rei;iou of

the LjTin Canal contained in (he t('le!»ram from !Mr. Hay, whicli your Excidlcncy
conimuiucated to mo on the 3()th ultimo, was referred to the (Jovei'nmeut of Canada,
and I liave the honour to inclose a copy of a message which has been received in reply

from th(! Governor-General.*
Your Exeelloney will observe that the Canadian Government, tlioui;'Ii protesting

aEjainst the assertion that ther'- has been any encroachment from (Janada on United

States' territory, are pre])ivred ) :u'cej)t the provisional lino suggested by your Govern-
ment on the understanding that 'lie Agrci'mcnt to be concluded shall state definitely

that on the Dalton Trail the line, while running north of the village of Klukwan,
shall pass south of the junction of the Klehnini River with the Chilcat.

Ucr ^Majesty's Government presume that the Unite! States' Government in

making their proposal intended that the provisional line to be fixed on the Chilcat

should pass immediately north of the village of Klukwan, and that they will

therefore have no objection to defining the line in the way desired by the Canadian
Government.

In these eircnmstaucos, and subject to the conditions mentioned, Her Majesty's

Government are prepared to accept Mr. Hay's proposal without prejudieo, of course, to

their contention that, .according to the Treaty of 1825, t!i(( boundary-line should cross

the Lynn Canal at a distance, of not more than 3ii miles from its (mtnineo from
the ocean.

I have, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 63.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Coniidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, June G. 1899.

I H.VVE laid before the ^[arquess of Salisbury your letter of this day's dat<?

notifying the acceptance by the Canadian Gi)vernment of the provisional boundary
between the Dominion and Alaska, wliicli was proposed by the United States' Govern-
ment in a telegr.am to their .Embassador in London, and communicated by liis

Excellency on the JJOth ultimo.

I am directed by Lord Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of his Lordship's note

* Inclosurc in No. Gl.
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to Mr. Choatc,* inclosini; a jjaiaplirasc of the tclci^ratti from tli(> (lovornor-rifncrftl

wliicli acfompfiiiit'd your IclliT. and I am to sii<;f;cst that Lord Miiito should he

roijUL'stcd to repeal his tch-graiii to Her Majesty's Cliarije d'AITaires at Washington, in

order that the latt(!r may be fully informed of what has piisseJ

(Signed)

am, &c.

V. II. VILLI ERS.

No. 61.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 77.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Forciyn Office, .June 7, 1890.

Mil. IIAY'S last projiosals with regard to the Alaska provisional bountlary woro
referred to the Go\crmnent of Canada.

The reply of the Governor-General has been coniniunieatcd to the United States'

Ambassador, and the Colonial OflQce have asked Lord Minto to repeat it to you.

No. 05.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received June 8.)

(No. 162.)

My Lord, Waahinrjton, May 30, 1899.

I HAVE the honour to report that Mr. Hay told me yesterday lie had sent

telegraphic instructions to the United States' Ambassador in London to endeavour to

arrange with your Lordship the basis of at least a provisional modus vivendi in the

disputed territory in the region of the Lynn Canal.

I asked him iflie wished me to repeat to your Lordsiiip any suggestion or observation

of his own. He replied in the nej;ative. I then alluded to a telegraphic summary of an

article in the " Times " of the 29th instant, advocating a " eomiiromise plan for inter-

nationalizing the wharf at Skagway and the White Pass route to the Canadian frontier."

Mr. Hay said that be was not prepared to make any statement on tiiat subject.

During our conversation, I thouglit it expedient to call the Secretary of .State's

attention to the recently published accounts ;ii the United States' press of the present stage

of t'le negotiations with Her Majesty's Govir.n'iient. A sample of these, taken from the
" New York Tribune " of the 28th instant, is inclosed iierewith.

As your Lordship will observe, the version of the British proposal would appear to

have emanated from Washington, though the inference to be drawn I'roui its perusal is

most misleading. It states that the chief point of the arra' rement between Sir Julian

Pauncefote and M. Choate was that a separate Tribunal of Arbitration should pass on the

boundary question, and then dilates on the "extraordinary condition which Canada
imposed in connection with the submission of the (jue.stion to arbitration," leaving it to be

understood that this condition originated from the British side, instead of as a corollary to

the insistence of tiie United States, that Dyea and Skagway should be first eliminated.

The article in question was pre|)ared by the Associated Press, which is the principal

and bast consii'c.ci. news agency in the United States.

Mr. Hay informed nie that he iiad made no statement of any kind to the press, and
suggested that the leaka;;e came from London.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

Inclosure in No. 05.

Extract from the "^ev York Tribune" of May 2^,1%^^.

TO clear up misunderstandings which appear to exist both in London and, to some
extent, in this country as to the exact status of the negotiations between the United
States and Great Britain respecting Canadian-American issues, the following statement of

* No. 6a.
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the occuiroiicos which led to the present condition of afTiiirs has been securr.d from the

bt.it of authority.

When the Joint lligli ('n' 'nission ndjoiirnrd, it was heciiuse it iind reached nn

apparently iiisurinonntahic obstiieio in the shape ot tiie Alasl<an l)ouiulary (piistion.

Alter tiie adjournment thu two (iovcrniiu'ntH took up this (pjestion with n view to sctthng

it, and tluiH removin({ it from the path of tliu many otiier important issues involved,

There were numerous delays, owini; to the need of exchan;;itig views l)etweeh London.
VViishiiigtoii, and Ottawa, and the authorities here hecuine convinced that an adjustment

was hopeless. But tiie feeliuf,' in London was more hopeful, and when Sir .Julian

Pauneefote reached London on his way to tiio Ma^'uc he held conferences with Lord
Halisliury, which resulted in a detinite |)ropos;\l lor scttlinu the boundary issue and
removing it as an obstacle to I lie wink of the Commission. 'I"hc chief point of this

proposal wus that u separate 'i'riliunul of Arbitration should pass on tin boundary
question. It was eoinmunicated to .Vnibassador C'lioate, iiid by him to the State

Uepartiuent.

Officials Surprised and Indiynnnt.

Wiien the plan was received the President was at Hot Springs, and it was felt

desirable to await his return before giving a final answer. There was little or no doubt

that the answer would be favourable. Just as the aeteptanec was about to be given the

oflicials here were surprised to have jiresented what they regarded ns an extraordinary

condition, which Canada im[)os('d in connection with the submission of tlio (piestion to

arbitration. This condition was that, in any event, Canada should have Pyramid
Harbour and a strij) of territory on the Lynn Canal withont reference to the

general eonchisioiis reached by the Tribunal of Arbitration. This port and the strip

of territory on the coast would liiive carried also the back country leading to the

interior.

This condition, coming after the arbitration jilan had been formally proposed and

was about to be acei'pted, caused not only surprise, but some degree of indignation among
the officials liere. After canvassing the situation, the view prevailed that Canada wanted

arbitration which would insure a favour,. itle decision on her side, or else, if the decision

was unfivourable, would give her rights in Pyramid Harbour and on the Lynn Cnu.al

contrary to IIil' general decision of the Arbitrators. It was decided net to accejit this

condition, and a peremptory refusal was given to the jiroposition.

Thus the matter stands. There is every reason to believe that the officials

here will not yield to Canada's cvindition. If it is withdrawn, arbitration may yet be

arranged as a means of settliiij^ the houndary. 'I he opinimi ii' the highest quarters

seems to be positive that without some such adjustment of the boundary matter, the

resumption of work by the Joint High Commission on the many other topics considered

18 improbable.

No. 66.

Mr. Choate to the Marquess of Snitsbury.—{Received June 12.)

My Lord, American Emhassi/, London, June 10, iS99.

I HAVE the honour to iicknouledgc the reeeijit of your Lordship's note of the

6th instant, and to inform you that I cabled on that day '.n the Seci-etary of State the

substance of your projiosed uiodificatiou of the provisional line suggested by him, and
I have now the jileasuro to state that your modified proposition is accepted by my
Governmont, hut with the following ipialifieations, for the sake of rendering the same
more deflnite and certain, making the Agreement read as follows -.

—

"It is .igreed between the two Goverimiouts that the bouudary-liue between
Canada and the territory of Alaska, in the region about the lu-ad of the Lynn Ccnal,

shall be provisionally fixed, without jirejudieo to the claims of either party in the

permaiu'iii adjustment of the international boundary, at the watershed on the summit
of White and Chilkoot I'asses, and in the region of the J3alton Trail at the junction of

the Cbilkat and Klohiui Hirers, a mile and a-liaU', more > . less, north of the village of

Klukwan, and at the crossing of the Klebini by the Daltou Trail; and the two
Governments further agree that the respective Customs' outposts shall not be advanced

beyond the points indicated. Steps shall be taken wl+hout delay to ost;;!)lish by

[.541J O
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iiiternati(>nal co-oiieration a proWsional boundary monument at each of the points

herein established."

I do not believe that you will have any difficulty in accepting these changes,

which are not substantial. It is quite clear that a definite point on the Dalton Ti'ail

should be indicated, so as not to leave any dcibatable ground, and the distance of

one mile and a-balf noi-tli of the village of Klukwan, at the crossing of the Dalton
Trail by the Kleliiui River, is, according to the maps I have, at the least, quite as

favourable to Canada as the jimctiou of the two rivers. X think also that it is better

for botli sides tl • t this provisional Agreement should be stated to be without prejudice

generally to the claims of cither party in the permanent adjustment of tlie inter-

national boundary, than to attempt to insert at this stage in definite terms the actual

boundary claimed liy each.

Your Lordship will, of course, understand that my Government, in making this

provisional Agreement for a modus vivcndi, assumes that the citizens of (>ith(n" Power
found under the jurisdiccion of tlie other by its terms shall suU'er no diminution of

the rights and privileges which they now enjoy.

lloping for an early and favourable reply,

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOSr.PH H. ClIOATE.

No. 67.

Colonial Office to Foreiyu Office.—{Received June 12.)

Jly dear Villiers, Doimiiuj Street, June 12, 1899.

I AM afraid that Canada would object to Sir .T. I'auncefote's proposed Rule (i),

which would enable the Arbitrators to varj'the boundary " unconditionally," by giving

Dyea and Skaguay to the United States without compensation if they are found to

belong of right to Canada.
We are seiuling you a proposal that the Canadian Government should be asked

to send one of themselves over here, so that we may be able to get more in touch with
them than we can by means of telegrams and despatches.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

No. 68.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—(Received June 13.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 13, 1899.

1 AM directed by Mr. Secreta Cliamberlain to transmit to yon, to be laid before

the Marquess of Salisbury, paraphrase of a telegram from the Goverr.or-Geneval of

Canada res{)ecting the terms on which the Alaska l)oundary question should be referred

to irbitration.

2, This telegram contains the reply of the Dominion Government to the telegram

which, witii Lord Salisbury's concurrence, as expressed in your letter of the 31st

ultimo, was addressed to the GovM'nor-tienerul on the subject on the 1st instant.

.1. Lord Salisbury will observe that the Canadian (iovernment still insist that the

reference of the question to arbitration should follow the liiies of the Venezuelan

j)recedent, and Mr. Chamberlain apprehends that further telegraphic eorresj)on(leui:e is

hardly likely to result i.i nmch progress behig made towards a settlement of the

matter.

4. He proposes, therefore, if his Lordship concurs, to ask the Dominion Govern-

ment to send to this country, with tlie least possible delay, some responsible officer fully

acquainted with the Canadian side of the (pu:'stion to discuss it with Her Majesty'H

Government with a view to ascertaining whether some understanding can be reached.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.
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Inclosure in No. 68,

Governor-General the Earl of Minio to Mr, Chamberlain,

(TeleKraphic.) P, June 8, 1899.

THE provisions of the Venezuelan referonce which permit Arbitrators to assign to

either juirty those portions of disputed territory wliich are actually in their possession

whenever in the judgment of tiie Arl)itrators it may be considered equitable so to do,

are considered by my Ministers to cover all raasouable claims of United States. That
clause does not pi'ovcnt United States from pressing their claims to Dyea and Skagway,
and to any argument which they may see fit to advance, the Arbitrators are at libert3r

to give full weight. In the judgment of my Ministers any further concession is

calculated to make reference to arbitration a mere formality.

Premier requested mo to send above rej)ly to your telegram of the 1st June, last

Saturday, but 1 pointed out that if the terms suggested by you were accepted, they

]night prove more favourable to Canada than provisions of Venezuelan reference, and
that unconditional acceptance by the United States of the terms of that reference did

not seen probable. He again referred to the Cabinet, and now adheres to his reply.

He states that United States have asserted their autliority over Pyramid Harbo\u"

for less than two years, and points out that that harbour, as well as Dyea and Skagway,
would be given to them by the terms which you suggest. This ia the first occasion

on which a claim of the Uai*^e(l States for present autliority over Pyramid Harbour
has been mentioned to me hy Ministers.

Xo. 69.

Question asked in the House of Commons, June 13, 1899.

Mr. Hoijan,—To ask the Under-Secretary of State for Foreign ^\.il'airs, whether Her
Majesty's (joverniuent and the Gov(>rnntent of the United Stiites have now
arrived at an Liuderstanding on the Alaskan boundary qucstiou.

Answer.

The answer to the honourable ilember's question is in the negative.

No. 70.

Foreign Office to Colonial O^ce.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Forciijn Office, June 13, 1899.
WITH reference to your letter of the (Ith instant, I am directed by the Marquess

of Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of a note from the United States' Ambassador,*
in which his Excellency states that the proposal ibr a provisional boundary-lino
between Canada and Alaska, as modified by tiie Canadian Covernnient, is accepted,
but that certain (lualifications have been made for the sake of rendering it more definito

and certain.

I am to request that Lord Salisbury may be informed as early as possible whether
A[r. Secretary Ciianiberlain concurs in the form of agreement given in !^[r. Choate'a
despatch and in the conditions attached to it.

I am, &c.
(Signed) P. n. VILLIERS.

* No. liii.
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Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, June 14, 1899.

I AM directed l)y the ]\[avqucs9 of Salisbury to ackiiowledgc ttio receipt of your

letter of the IStli instant, inclosins^ a telci^ram from the (lOvcrnor-Genernl of Canada,

from which it appears that tlio Dominion Government still desire to adhere to the

Venezuelan precedent in referring the Alaska boundary (jucstion to avl)it ration.

Lord Salisbury concurs in Mr. Secretary Chamberlain's proj)osal, to ask the

Dominion Government to send over some responsible oflioer from Canada to discuss

the question with Her Majesty's Government.
I am, &c.

(Signed) F. 11. VILLIER8.

No. 72.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,—{Received June IG.)

(Secret.)

Sir, DoiL-nimj Street, June 10, 1899.

I A^I directed by the Secretary of State for tlio Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the jSIarquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your
Department of th(> I'lth instant, paraphrase of a telegram to the Governor-General of

Canada on the subject of the Alaska boundary question.

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDWAllD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 72.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

(Secrei.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Doivning Street, June 15, 1899.

AVILL you request your Government to send to England witli the least possible

delay a representative fully acquainted with the Canadian side of the Alaska boundary
question to discuss it witli llur Majesty's Goverinncut, with a view to ascertaining

Avhether some understanding can be reached as to policy to Ije pursued ?

"We liave at present no information as to grounds upon which your Ministers vest

their claim for upjx'r waters of Lynn Canal auil dispute United States' claim founded
on occupation and soHlement and tacit acquiescence in their interpretation of the

Treaty of 1825. ^Moreover, it is desirable to avoid any impression that a difVerence

exists on the question between Her Majesty's Governmtmt and the Canadian
Government.

No. 73.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received June 20.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 20, 1899.

I AM directed hy Mr. Secretary Chiinibcrhiin to aekiiowlodge the receipt of your
letter of the 13tli instant, inclo.sing copy of a note from tlie United States' Audiussiidor

at tins Court, submitting the text of an Agreement for the establishment of a

provisionnl Iwundary in the region of the Lynn Canal.

2. 1 i\in to request that you will inform the Marquess of Salisbury that

Mr. Chandx'rlain has iiKjuircd by telcgnqih whether the (.'anailian Government sue any
objection to the text proposed by the United States' Govcrnnumt, and it ap|iears from
the accompanying teleg'-am which has now been received from the Governor-General
that the provisional line in the region of t'ne riiileat Biver contemplated by the
Dominion Goveiiinient, though it crosses tli,\t rivi'i- at the same [luint as the lino

jjroposud by the United States' Government, would proceed north-east and south-west
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from that point instead of practically following the Klehini River, as tlie line propospd

by the United States.

3. The line proposed hy Canada i.s shown hy the dotted red line on the accom-

panying map, and tiiat proposed hy the United States hv a dotted hlack line. Tlio line

proposed hy Canad'i afipoars to he more in accord with the provisions of the Treaty

than the other, and Mi'. Clianiherlain would [iroposo that it should be offered to the

United States with an intimation that Her Maje.sty's Government will be prepared

with tliut modification to accept the [irovisional Agreement set out in Mr. Ci:oato's

note of the 10th instant.

4. I am to add that the straight black line A to B was marked on tlie map as

received from Canada prior to the rec(upt of the telegram of the 18th instant.

T ani; &c.

(Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosurc in No. 73.

Qovernor-Gencral the Earl of Minlo to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Telegraphic.) P. {Received June 18, 1899, 5-3o p.m.)

MY Ministers have considered the proposal of the United State.';' Govcnnnent,
transmitted in yotn- telegram of the 14th instant, that provisional boundary on Daltoii

Trail be defined "at the junt-ti'iii of tin; Chilcat and Klehini Rivers, a mile and a-half,

more or less, nortli of village of Kluku-an and at thi' crossing of Klehini by Dalton
Trail." They submit that this description would not be satisfactory, because the point

when; the trail cro.sses the Klehini is often shifted from one place to another on account
of the animal ilnoding of the two rivers. The}' ])ropose a line passing through junction

of Chilcat and Klehini, covering both valleys, and to be defined as follows :

—

Beginning at jjeak shown on sheet 18 of the siu'vey made by British Commissioners
under the Convention of 1892, which peak is marked on it 5975, and is nearly in

latitude n9"10, and longitude 13(j'01, thence north-east in a direct line to a point on
the .southerly bank of the Chilcat River at the most e.istorly mouth of the Klehini,

thence in continuation of same line, dir.tance of .T miles appro.ximately to sunnuit of first

range of mountains to nortii-east of Chilcat River.

There would be no objection to having the provisional boundary marked as

suggested.

Maps follow by post.

No. 71.

The Margitess of Salisburij to Mr. Toirer.

(No. 82.)

(Telegrnphie.) ['. Foreign Office, June 21, ISItO.

REFEllRING to my tel(\gnim Xo. 77, the bag sent to you last Saturday contained

a furtiier note from the United States' And)assa(lor, dated the lOtli .fune.

The substance of the reply of the Canadian Goverumeur has been sent to

Mr. Choat<', and the Canadian Government have been asked To communicate it

to you.

No. ti).

The Marque.1.1 of SalisLiiri/ tn Mr. Choutc.

Your E.Ycellcncy, Foreign Office, June 21, 18!)!).

TFIE <iualilicalions suggested in your note of the Kllli instant, with the object of

rendering more dilinite and certain the jirovisional line ]n-oposeil between Canada and

tlie territory .;f Alaska, in the region of the Lynn Canal, were communicated without

lo.ss of time, by tn,- oeerelary oi'State for the Colcjnies, to the Dominion Government,

who liavc notv, hy telegram, reported their views upon them.

The Canadian G<;vermnent are of opinion that the pr()[)osed doftuitiou of the

boundary on the Daltou Trail, viz., "at the junction of the Chilcat and Klcldni Rivers

[1.-,41]
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a mile and a half more ov less riortli of the village of Klukwaii, and at the crossing of

Klehiiii hy the Daltou Ti'ail," would not he satisfactory, hccaxisc ibc [joint where the
trail crosses the Klchini is often shifted from one place to another on account of the
annual flooding of the two rivers. They suggest, thcrefoi'e, a line passing through
the junction of the Chilcat and Kleliini covering hoth valleys, to he defined as

follows :

—

Beginning at the peak shovrn on sheet IS of the survey made by the British

Commissioners under the Convention of 1802, Avliich peak is marked on it 5975, and
is nearly iu 'atitude 59'1!) and longitude 18001, thence north-east in a direct line to

a point on the south bank of the Chilcat River at the most easterly inouth of the
Klehini, thence in continuation of the same line for a distance of 3 miles approxi-

mately to the summit of the first range of mountains to the north-east of the Chilcat

River.

It will he seen that the line contemplated l)y the IJcmiinion (jovernment crosses

the Chilcat lliver at the same point as that i)ropused by tlu; United States' Govern-
ment, l)ut that it would proceed north-east and south-west froni that j)oint instead

Klehini lliver as would the iue suggested m yourof practically following the

Excellency's note.

The line pro^josed is thought to l)c more iu accord with the provisions of the
Treaty, and at? the \ariation is of no great amount, I trust that it may meet with the
assent of your Government.

Her Ma_J- sty's Govenuiient arc willing to agree, subject to this slight modification,

to the terms of tlu; provisional Agreement set out in your Excellency's note under
I'cjjly, and to unite without delay in taking steps, by international co-operation, for the
establishment of a provisional boundary monument at each of the points therein

cstalilished.

I have, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 7(i.

The Mnrijuesx of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 137.)

Sir, ForeifjJi Office, .Time 21, 1899.

IN conversation •with the United States' Ambassador to-day, I informed him that

the Secretary of State for the Colonies had referred to the Canadian Government the

ju'oposed Agn-ement for a provisional line of boundary between the iJoniiuiou and
Alaska, which was stated in his Excellency's note of the lOth instant in the following

words :

—

" it is agreed between the two Governments that the boundary-line between
Canada and the Territory of Alaska, in the i-egion about the head of the Lynn Canal,

shall be provisionally fixed, witbinit ])rejudice (o the claims of either I'arty in 1h(>

permanent adjustment of the i'l'i-riKitional boundary, at the water-shed on the summit
of "White and Chilkoot Passes, and in the region of the Dalton 'J'rail, at the junction

of the Chilkat and Klehini Rivers, a mile ;i id a-half, more or l(!ss, north of the village r,i

Klukwan, and at the crossing of the Klehini by the IJalton Trail; and the two
Governments further agree that the respective Customs oul])osts shall not be advanced
beyond the j)oiiits indicated. Steps shall be taken without delay to establish by
Intel-national co-o|)cration a provisional boundary monument at each of (ho })oints

herein establislied."

I fold ^Ir. Choatc that the Canadian Government objected to this descripticni on
the ground that the point whenHlie Trail crosses the K'ebini is often shifted from on''

place to another on account of the annual flooding of the two rivers, and that they

t)i'opos;:d a line passing tlirough the junct'on of the Chilkat and the Klehini, covering

)oth valleys and 1o be di'llned as follows :- -

" Beginning at the peak shown on sheet 18 of thi' survey made by tlii' British

Commissioners under the Conv(Milion of 1S!(2, which peak is markeil on it 5975, and is

nearly in latitude 50° 19' ;uul longitudi- l.'?(i'' ((•V, thence north-east ina direct line to a
point on the south bank of the Chilkat River at the most, easterly mouth of t he Klehini,

thence in contiiuiatiim of the same line for a distnuco of '.i miles a])proximately to

the summit of the first ransre of mountain^ in the n.)rlh-eiist of the Chilkat

River."
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"]
There would bo no olycction to liavin;^ the provisional l)oiindary marked by

raonumcnts, as desired by the United States' Government.
I suggested that we might note on paper the points on which we wen; iigrccd,

viz., that tlie United States should not go to the nortli oi' a dotted lino in lilack on
tlie map liefore us in aeeordanec witli the description given in his Excellency's

note, and that Canada should not go to tlio south or south-east of u line, whicli had
likewise been marked red, showing the proposal now made by the Canadian Govorn-
mcnt.

Having arrived at this preliminary agreement, we should leave tlie small inter-

mediate sectors to be settled by negotiation as rapidly as possible.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 77.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

8ir, Voreiijn Office, June 21, 1899.

I AM directed by the Marquess of Salisbury to transmit to you a copy of a note

which his Lordship has addressed to the United States' Aml)assador,* {-mbodying tlie

reply of the Canadian Government to the last proposal received from his Excellency

in regard to the pro*-isi(mal boundary with Alaska.

I am to suggest t!iat Mr. Secretary C'hainl)erlain should request the Governor-
General of Canada to communicate lo Ilur Majesty's Cliargt'; d'AUaires at Washington
his telegram of the 18th instant, a paraphrase of which was inclosed in your letter

of the 20th instant.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 78.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury,— (Received June 22.)

(No. 174.)

My Lord, Wa.ihitujton, .Tune 11, 1899.

I HAVE the hommr to acknowledge tlie receipt of your J^ordsbip's despatches

Nos. 119 and 127, Conftdential, of the 20tli and 31st ultimo, respectively, as to the

negotiations for referring the Alaska boundary question to arbitration. I transmit

hei-.'with copy of the note wliich I have this day addressed to the United States'

Poerctary of State, in obedience to your Lordship's instruclions.

I have, &c.

(Signed) llEGINALD TOWER.

Inclosure in No. 78.

Mr. Tower to Mr, llaij.

Sir, ]Viishinyton, June 11, 1899.

ON the 20tii ultimo, the United States' Ambassador in London informed tlio

itarquess of Salisbury tliat he liad rei)orted to you the proposal with regard tt>

the Alaska boundary, which I had tbe honour to make to you in my note of tins

18th ultimo.

Mr. Clioate slated tliat your reply was to the elfect tliat tbe result of the discus-

sions between liis fc'xcidlency and Sir Julian Paunccfote had received the serious

attention of the ^re^ide;.t and the Department of State, and that, after consultation

with tlie meml)ers of the International Conunission, it bad been decided that the

suggested scheme of ai-bitration set f'lrtli tii.crein, altliiugli involving cousiderablu

concessions on thv. part of the United States, should hi; accepted as a measure ot

settlement.
• No. 76.
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Mr. Choate nddcd, liowovtn-, tliat you lind, on the receipt of my iioto of tlio

IStli ultimo, declared the ne;v proposition, changing so completely tlic terms embraced
in his Excellency's despatch to yini of the 12tli ultimo, to be wholly niiaccei)tahlc, on

the ground that it was equivalent to saying that if the decision of the Arbitrators was
against the Eritish claim, Cvcat i'ritain was (o h;ive a port on the United States' coast,

and that, if it was favourable, she was to have the coast itself.

In the view of Her !Majesty's Government n more correct interpi-etation of the effect

of this proposal would ho that, if the decision of the Arbitrators is favourable to Great
Britain, she, nevertheless, gives up two ports to the United States, and if it is

favourable to the United .States, they give up only oiu; port to Great Britain.

Lord Salisbury further desires nio to point out that Canada is, and always has

been, perfectly willing to submit the whole question toarl)itrati<ni unconditionally, and
that the restriction asked for by Canada in regard to Pyramid Harbour is merely a

form of equivalent to the jiroposal of the United States to withdraw Dyea and Skagway
from the arlritration.

I have, &c.

(Signed) EEGINALD TOWER.

No. 79.

Mr. Toiler to the Marquexs of Salisburt/.—{Received June 22.)

(No. 17G.)

My Lord, Wmthimjtnn, June 12, 1809.

WITH reference to my despatch No. loO of the 19th ultimo, t have the honour
to transmit lierewith copies of an order from the AFar Department, changing the

nomenclature of two new military posts in Alaska.

1. At the mouth of the Tanana River.

2. At Eagle city.

I have, &c.
(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

Inclosure in No. 79.

General Orden, No, 101.

Headquarters of the Army, Adjutnnt-GeneraPs

Office, fVdsliiiiyloii, June 7, 1899.

THE following order from the War Department is published for the information

and guidance of all concerned :

—

" fVar Department, Washhujton, Maij 29, 1S99.
" By direction of the President, the now military post to be built at the mouth of

the Tanana River, Alaska, will be hereafter known as Fort Gibbon, in honour of the

late John Gibbon, Brigadier-General, United States' Army, long in command of the

Department of which Alaska is a part, and who died 6tli February, 1890, after fifty

y<'ars of active service in the army.

"The new militavy post to be located at Eagle city, Alaska, will herc.ifter lie

known as Fort Egbeic, in honour of the late Harry C. I'^gbert, Colonel, 22nd Ini'antiT,

and Brigadier-Gc'icral, United States' A'olunteers, who was killed while ga'lantly

leading Lis regiment in action at Malinta, Philippine Islands, March 20, 1899.
" R. A. ALGER, Secretary of fVar.

" By command of Majoi'-Gcneral Miles,
" H. C. CORBIN, Adjutant-General."
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No. 80.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,—(Received June 23.)

(CouMential.)

Sir, Dowrdnfj Slreei, June 215, ISfi'J.

I Ail directed hj Mr. Secretary Chaml)erlaiu to aclcno\v](-'d;^e tlie ve(!eii)t of youi"

letter of the 21st instant, iiiclosini; copy of a note addressed (o the United States'

Anil)assad(n% cndrodyin^ the reply of tlic ])Mniinion Oovernnient to the last proposal

reeeiv(.'d from ids Excellency with rej,'ard to the establislniient of a provisimia]

l)oundcry in llie retjion of tlic iynn Canal.

2. 1 am to request you to int'orni the Mar(iucss o" .Salisbury that, in aceordauei

with the sugj:5eslion made In the last paraLjraph of your letter, the Govcnor-General

of Canada was instructed on the 21st instant to repeat his telej^ram of the 18th instant

to Her Majesty's Charge d'AITaires at Washington.

1 am, oc.

(Signed) H. BERTRAiM COX.

No. 81.

The Marquess of Salisbiirij to Mr. Tower.

(No. 138.1

Sii-, Foreirjn Offio', June 21, 1899.

I HAVE received your despatch No. 171 of the 11th instant, and I a])provr the

note whicli you address(;d to the United Stati.-s' Government, in accordance wifli your

instructions, expressing the views of Ifcr Majesty's Government as to the cfTeet of the

proposal recently ra^'de hy Great Britain for referring the Alaska boundary question

to arbitration.

I am, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURT

.

2so. h-2.

Colonial Office to Foreicjn Office.—(Received June 27.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 26, 1899.

"WITH reference- to your letter of the 11th instant, I am directed l)y .Mr. Secretary

Chanib(>rlain to transmit to you, lor the information of the Marquess of Salisbury,

jjaraphrase of a telegram from the Governor-General of Caiiada reporting that his

Alinisters .are miable at present to send any Rejiresentative to England to discuss tlic

Alaska bouiulary question with ller ^Majesty's Government, but that they will at

an early date submit a Memorial containing tl/e arguments on which they base

tlieir case.

2. Mr. Chamhcrlain proposes to await tlie receipt of tliis Memorial ln^fore

considering what furtlier action should be taken in regar<l to a final settlement of the

boundary question.

1 am, &e.

(Signed) 11. IU-f!Tl!.\ii COX.

ludosurc ill Xo. 82.

Goiernor-ficneral the F.nrI of Minlo !o ^fr. Chautbvrlnin.

(Telegiaphie.) P. [Received June 22, 1899.]

IT is inij)ossible for my Ministers to send anybody at present to England to

present their Case on the Ala.ska boundary, l)ut Memcrial containing arguments on

Avhich they rest it will be sent at an early date. They, however, again urge tliat no

reason can be set fortli ;igaiust referrinir tlic question to arbitration on the terms of

[l.-llj
^

Q
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(!.( A't',ii(/;u<>laii precedent, wliieli would autliorizc Arhitralors not only to eoustnic the

Treaty of 1825, but also to modify Its provisions aceordinii; to the equities that may
have arisen, if sueh equities can he suocessfully estahlished hy either party to the
arhitiatioii.

No. 83.

Mr, Tower to the Marquee of Salisbury.*—{Iteccived June 27.)

(Xo. 55.)

(Teleprraphie.) P. iViinhiiii/ton, June 27, ISO!).

IN a eonversaaun I had with the Secretary of State this morninj,', he informed
me that he has scut instructions to ilr. Choate to make an urgent appeal to your
Lordshij) a;ji;ainst the last proposal of the Canadian Government contained in the

Uovernor-Gener.d's telegram (o the Secretary for the Colonies, dated the Sth .lunc, and
re[ieated to me.

Mr. IFay urges that a line drawn north-east across the junctiou, instead of one
following for a few miles the River Klahini, olTers great disadvantages. Canada, ho
says, will incur grave omharrassmeut from its adoption, as large numbers of American
miners are settled in the district to the south of the Klahini, which would thus he
included within Canadian territory. These minei's are chieHy American citizens

whom the British Coliiinbiau Alining Laws have driven from the Atlin district.

;Mr. Ilay attaches small importaacc to the objection raised by the Canadian
Government as to floods.

Mr. liay begged me to again impress on your Lordship the; urgency of arriving

promptly at some agi'cement.

No. 84.

Mr. Clioule lu tiw Marquess of Salisburij.—{Riceived June 2S.)

My Lord, American Embassy, London, June 28, 1899.

I HAVE the lionour to inform your Lordship (hat I duly received on the evenin<?

ot ilie 21si inslant your Lordshiji's letter of that date, conuiumicating to me the lates!

propiisiiion of tJK^ Canadian Govurnnient in respect to a modus vivendi boundary at the.

junctioii of liie Kieki)n and Cliileat Rivers; and in accordance witli your sugjjestion, I

inuncdialely cabk'd the suhstanei; of tlit .*anie to the Secretary of State. Tiie line .<()

suggested seenu'd to me, as I stated at (lie time to your Lordsliip, to dili'er radically

tioni all iliat had previously been proposed by either side for this jirovisional bomulary,

by laying open to Canada a tract of territory south of the Kleldni River, of which the

Unife<1 States had undisputed possession, and over which it exorcised jurisdiction.

There Wiis also some confusion, as it appeared to mo, i^ tlie proposed line,

inasnuich as a line projected norlli-easl from the piak marked 5'jT5 would pass south of

Klukwan, and the express words of our previous jiroiiosition defining the i/oundary as at

a cerlain distance north of the Indian village of Klui\wan were omitted. I therefore

apprehended (hat my Governnieni would not b(! alile to accept the proposition coai-

numicated in your note of the lilst, and so ii proved. For I have received, as I stated

to your Lordship in (he interview wldeli you kindly ;;raiited me yesterday, inslruetions

to inform your ].,ords1ii[) that my Government is unable to accept the line projiosed, and
Instead of tliat, to urge up'on Her Majesty's Go\ernmeut, as earnestly as possible, the

soidlierly bank of the Klekini from its junction with the Clulcat to where it is crossed by
the DaltdU Trail as a aiore definite line, and one wiucli avoids the dilficulties wl.icii I

have already pointed out. 1 pressed this upon your honlsiiip yesterday, and have now
juit it in writing as you suggested then. As we clearly a^ree upon the junction ot the

two rivers, Clnleal and Klekini, it would seeni that we ought to be able very easily to

adopt the line which my (iuvernment here proposes.

1 desire lo [iress upoii your Lordship, with all jiussiblc eaiaiestaess, ilie prompt
aeeeptauee of this proposition. 'J'he protracted coULdderation of this very limited

question of a modus vivendi is having a r.iost disquieling efl'eet, and since our interview

of yesterday F have received advices which compel me to believi; that unless it is

* Sent to ('olonial Otlice, .liiiie 28.
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soon settled some (lisUirhance may lusiu' wliich it is our mutual dcsiru lo i-rcvcnt ami
avoid.

'^^y inroi-i:iatioii is thai llu'ic aro many Aiiiei-icaus in occupalion soutli of tin;

Kickini River, in what tliey liave considore 1 undisputed territory, and who liav(; been,

and are, under llie jurisdiction of the United States, and now to transfer lliein to tlie

jurisdiction of Canada, as llii; projiosition contained in y;;uia of the jllst would do,

would, I suiTfjest, Ijc i serious emiiarrassiuent to hotli Governments.
I cannot see that any iiarm could possibly come io any one fnjm the acceptance of

this ol!'er of my Govi-rnment for the strictly prnvisioiial and li-inporary purpijscs of a

modus Vivendi. wher;.'as great mischief would neci;ssarily follow from an adoption of the
last suggestion of tlie Canadian Croverninent, or from leavinij things to remain as

they arc.

I therefore would most earnestly urge your Lordship to take the matter into

inun^'diate and serious consideration, .ind to acee^jt provisionally tlu; liui; now tendered
by my Governau iit, vi?.., (he soiitiierly baulc of liie Klekini froai its Junction with the

Chilcat to where it is cnssed by the Oaltou Trail. My Government feels that it ought
not to be expected to make the concessions involv(.'d in the last propusiliou of Canada.

I hope to wait upon your Lordship again lo-day.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .l()SI-:PJI H. CllOATE.

No. 85.

Colonial Office to Foieiyn Office.—{Received Jul;/ 1.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downimj Street, .Tune 30, 1S09.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acquaint you that he has had
before him your letter of the 28th instant, inclosing copy of a telegram from Her
Majesty's Charge d' Affaires at AV^ashingtoii, reporting that the United States' Secretary

of State objects to the provisional line on the Chilkat proposed by the Dominion
Government.

He has also received your further letter of the same date, inclosing copy of a note
from the United States' Ambassador at this Court, setting forth the objections of bis

Government to the line proposed by Canada.

The niain object of these objections is, no doubt, the desire to secure to the United
States the rich find of plfcer gold discovered last year on the south hank of the

Klebini River—an account of which will he found on pp. 10, ',)[), and 10:>-4 of the

second part af the inclosed 'Icport* of the Xorth-west Mounted Police, which has just

been received from Canada.

I am to point out that the boundary-lino laid down l)y the Treaty of 182-3 is one
parallel to the coast ; and that, for the purpose of a provisional line, the shores of the

Lynn Canal have been accepted, but without prejuilicf, as part of the coast, and the

provisional line should therefore be, as far as possible, in accordance with the Treaty
stipulations, generally parallel to the shores of that channel. In suggesting a line

following the Klehini, the United States ask for one ])ani'.lel, not to tiie shores of

Iiynn Channel, hut lo the coast of the ocean— and at a distance i'rom t'lio ocean far in

excess of the 10 leagues prescribed by the Treaty as the maximum, while the line

suggested by Canada no th-cast and south-west through the junction of the Klehini

and Chilkat is actually more favourable to the United St.Ues than the Treaty
])rescribcs.

In these circumstances, it appears to Mr. Chamherhiin impossible for Her Majesty's

Coverument to press the Oominion to accept a line which would piaclically leave the

whole of the south hank oi' the Kleliiui Indow the Canadian post at Dalton Cache in

the possession of tiie United States, and allow United States' citii;ens to acquire rights

there which would prejudice a final atljustment of the (luestion.

Even if the United Stales' contention that ttie lioundary should pass round the

head of the Lynn Channel is correct, it should, in accordan^'o with the stipulations

of the Treaty, run along the succession of lofty peaks bordering the channel, so

that, under any circumstances, the line asked for by Canada is favourable to the United
States.

Kxtracts are :;iviMi In liii'losure.
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Tlif ITiiilod Stnlcs, nKireovcr. lia>e liud full iioiu'o of tlio clnims of Ciiuiala on tlrnt

imrl dl' I lie liouiultir^', iinil tliouuli there ini;;lif be some jiistilientii)U lor refiisiiiij; to

recon-nize interests rreiUed in ;in ^irea nnder delmte .ifter sueli notice. Afr. f'lininlierliiin

would sUL''U'est tlint Uie diilieuiiy vaise<l by tiic I'nited Stiiles' (ioverninenl ns to the

ri<>lits alreiKly nciin'red since iln- spriiij- of las! year by United States' eitizens in tlic

plneer di;.'<];inn;s onlln' i-outli l)iuik of the Kleliini, could lie met by a)> [i^rcement on

till' part of till- Dominion tJoverumenl, to respect any rifflils nlrerly h'lnfl fide ac(|uireil

by Vnited States' citizens, ;\nd if Ijord Salisbury coueiu's, Mr. (.'lianibcrlain would

«Uf;<;est tliiit Mr. Tnwer should be instnicted to repeat bis teU-q^ram of tbo 27th

instant, 111 tl\e Oovernor-tieneriil of C'iuinda. :ind ibat a tcleu^vam sliouM be sent to

Lord Minto lu-ainy; liim to obtain from bis Miiiisters an undertaking thai all liond fide

rights ac(piired by I'nited States' citizeux on the Canadian side of the provisional line

propo-ed by his (iovcrnnu'ut woidd be fullv respeeted.

If, as Mr. Cbaniberluiu exj)ects. the Cnmi'lian Government agree to this suggestion,

he presumes that the objections of the United States' (jovernmoiit to ncceiitinir the

lino ))ro}iosed by Canada will lie removed, and the provisional arrangement can tiien be

C(nnpletei|.

I am to \)!iint out that iUl throu;.'' his controversy the Dominion Oovernment has
refrained fnH'.i exereising any rights n- irisdiclii'U over territory reganled as debnteablo,

vvliile, on the contrary, the United States have been steadily granting rights uj) to the

extreme limils of their claim.

It is impossible for Her .Majesty's Government to admit that rights only just

crealeil in these circumstances should lie seriously regarded in coniparis<m with the more
iin]jortant interests of both countries in having as little disturbance as possible to

exis'.'ng rig!>ts and jurisdiction when a line i.s fiimlly settled.

That sur'h a linal settlement can be reached at an er.rly date does not at pre-ent

appear ])rol!a!iIe. and it is the more important, therefore, tliai in the jjcrinancnt interests

of the countiy the prcvisional line should he fixed as far as may be on the lines

iiidiciited by the Treaty, and intermediate l)ctwccn the extreme pretensions of the

pisrties.

I am to add that Mr. Choale appears to be in error in supposing that the line

proposed by Her ^[ajesty's Government would cut the village of Klukwan. It would,

as a matter of fact, cross the Chilcoot at its most easterly junction with the Klehini.

wliieh is practically identical with the point at wliich the Hue propo.scd by the United
States would cross the former river, and is Ih miles to the north of I he village.

I am, &c.

(Signed) 11. fiERTKAM COX

luclosure in Xo. s.").

Exlracts/rom Report- of Nortii-U'i.H MoiiiUcd Police, ISiJS.

Paijc 10.—^OX the 2\ul September a rich jdaeer strike was made near Boulder
Creek, between our ]>.ilton Trail I'ost and Pyramid Harbour—a couple ot men took out

over 'too dollars in a lew days, some of the nuggets being valued at 2 dollars, 11 dollars,

and is (loUai Towards the end of Octoher a stdl richer lind was made on this creek.

Cold weather coming <>n stoppiil the work, hut not till it was ascertained that the ertek

was a remarkably rich one. The Americans are taking it for granted that these diggings
arc in t!ie United Stales' territory, and are acting accordingly. Xevercheless, when
-Mr. Dalton had his trail surveyed lor the purposes of getting his charter from the

(Jovernment of Alaska, the United States' Surveyors would not go farther than Boulder
Creek, claiming that it was on the international boundary.

Pdiji' !)l).—About 10 miles from Pyramid Harbour the trail turns off to the south,

and cuts into a range of mountains, keeping away from the Chilkat Kiver until opposite

Kliickw;iii at the mon h of tlie Salmon IJiver. The crossing there is deep, but not swift,

except on very war,;i days. Two men lost their lives there this summer by drowning
(see " Accidents and Drownings"), 'i'he hillsare again taken to about t miles ,ibove the

month ol the Klelieela iiiver. From there; the river bed is tollowed for about 2 mile-s,

anil the Klekiela is crossed near the nioutii of Boulder Creek, .lust ttiere, before

making the crossing, is where the rich fnul of i)lacer gold was made this tall

J5oulder Creek is where he and other Americans claim the international boundarv is.
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an.! it is wliore tliey ended tlic survey of tlio load.

below the Ualton Trail I'oHt.

This creek is between 8 and 10 miles

Porcupinf Cretk.

Pnrjfis 103, 104.—This creek is between 8 and 10 miles !)el()w Dnltou Trail Post, and
is claimed as United Stales' territory. It is so close to the disputed Aliiskan Ijoundary

t'uit it is worth investiftatini;;. The creek was discovered last sprin;; by ii party ot tnur

Americans, who were lieu<linf,' for (be " inside
;

" Ibey worked all summer on the east

branch of the creek, and took out several hundred dollars in coarse f.;old nnjjjjets. Late

in September ot this year, V.t. Dalton outdlted several of his men who bad been working
for him durinj,' the summer, ami about the 1st October these men went over on the west

branch ol' the creek, and in about lifteen minutes they took I fiO dollars out of one pocket.

The fornmtion is u\\ old moraine, and where discovery claim is, i^old can be seen with the

naked eye. I was shown a nufiijet valued at 18 dollars taken from this claim, I also saw
about 400 dollars in jjold tiiat was taken from flu; cast branch of the creek.

This strike, I am iiifnrmcd, is in tlic same belt as the very rich mines to the east-

ward at Sea" .ird City, where the cidebrated mines are in Alaska. 1 camped on the

1st October <ii)])osite the mouth of tlii.i creek with my i)arty, rn route for the Yukon. A
number of claims have been staked an<l recorded at Sitka, Alaska, 20 acres—a small-

size farm—is allowed for a claim in the United states' territory. .\ town site has been

taken at the mouth of tiie creek, and I am informed that an hotel is to be erected at

once.

795 dollars was col!e<'ted byine for phicer mining, M^ dollars for mining assignments,

;>70 dollars for mining lici ucei-. A large number of the people going over the trail had
procured licences at Vanc'Uvcr and Victoria, as they were informed that they could only

procure them at these two points and at Dawson.

No. 86.

Colonial Office In Foreign Office.— fReceived Jtilu 1.)

(B.)
^

. ^ >

(Confidential.)

Sir, DowiiitKj Strc-I, June :?0, 1«00.

WITH reference to tiie letter from this !)e|iartment of oven date respecting the

Alaska boundary, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to transmit to you, for

the infornnition of the ^farqiiess of Salislan-y, para])hrase of a telegram which has been
sent to the Governor-(!eneral of Canada on the subject.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BEWTRAM COX.

Inclosure in No. 86.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Enrl of Minto.

(Confidential.)

(Tolegrai)hic.) P. Downini/ Streef. .lune 30, 1890.

CONFIDENTIAL line pro])osed by Canada as provisional lioundary strongly pro-

tested against by United States' Government on ground that there is a large mining

camj) of United States' citizens now at work in area which would he transferred to

Canada, and that if this were done disturbaiices would be proliable.

It would be fatal to prospects of early settlement, it' disturbiinces ending in blood-

shed did occur.

While Her Majesty's Government agree with your ?ilinisters that line which they

propose is equitable, provisional arrangements are alwiys l)ased on .•dutns quo, and we
desire your Ministers earnestly to consider the fact that inllux of rnited States' citizens

is daily altering status fiuo to detriment of Canada, and tb;it miners may at any moment
be at work right up to Daltcni Trail Post.

It therefore appears to us that it is desirable that a provisional line should be

agreed to without delay, both in immediate interests of Canatia and because this course

would he likely to pave the way for permanent settlement.

[1541]" R
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\Vo jirojHiM! t(i iiro>,s Uiiltod Stnlos to iu'copt lino proimscd ]>y Ciiiiailii with nn
iissiirniici' tlmt Catiiulii will leMitccI oxistiiif? jiiiviitc rii^lits iicquired bond jhle, but wi- iiopc

)<)iii' Ministers will Mcciuio.scc it' this is not iiccoittcil, iind ho find it nccossnry to acocpt
line projioHod liy United States to Uouliler ("reek.

U ould it not also be desirable to (i\ point wliorc lino would cross Takliin V

No. 87.

Thi' Muninens of Snlislniry to Mr. Choiite.

^ou^ l^xcellency, Fnreiijii ffffiff, Julij 1, 18!)!).

TJII' eoircspoiulence uiiieli lias passed between the United States' (lovernincnt and
tliMi ot llor .Miijesij, ,is well un the negotiations and other diplonniLic iiitereourse which
have taken pliiei' both licri' and iil W'asbinutun, liavt' Icl'l on ilie niimis •,[ Her .Majesty's

?.linisters n -Iroiin- iin|)re>si(in thai no cft'eetive proii'ress will be ina(ii' ni i/oniinj; to an
ay;ri'i'nK'iit upon the SMbjicts uliieb diviile tlu; two countries without the assistance; of
arbitration. This ajipcars to be especially the case with ri'spcct to the Alaiikn boundary.
The difl'eri'nt si^nilieation which the two (Jovernnieuts attach to the lanyuafie of the

Treaty of IfSJ is not of a character which appears likely to be aiijusleii by the
method of explanation or argument on the two sides. Some (,f the ablest men
beloMuin;;' to both nations have now lor several months devoted the utmost erudition and
acumen to this discussion, but the attainment of an agreement seems to be no nearer

than when the couimuniciiti'ins be;;an. i ler Maji'sty's (Jovernaient (eel that no satis,

faciory ag-rcement between ilie two countries can be arrived at until the dillerence with

respect lo the Alaska boundary has been adjusted, and that this ailjustnu'nt can only be

attained by the process of arbitration.

.Much oi' course will depend upon the manner in which the subject of controversy

is presented to the Iribiiii;-.! selected for arbitration, and upon the conditions by uhich

the .\rbitrator"s ilccisions are .-haiieil and limited. Upon this nmtter some jireliniinary

iliscussion has already tnken place between the two Governments, but no formal

expression of o|)inion on cither side in this respect, lias as yet been arrived at. In

order to abcerlain whether any fmnial diiVerence exists between them in this rcs[)ect,

and to pave the way, if imssil'le, for an ultimate a,:;reenient, I have, on behiilf of Her
31.ajesty, to propose to yoiu' Hxcellency that ti:e Treaty of .\rbilralion adopted Ix^twoen

this country and Vene/.aela, with the assent ami iar^jely at the instance of ilie I'nited

Slates, shall be applied to the detenninuiion of the Alaska boundary which is mm under
liiscussion. That Treaty is now receivinj;' its application at Paris, and durinn- the three

years which have elap.sed since its conclusion, no question as to its fairness or applica-

bility has arisen l;etwcen the Contra cling- Parties. I am not able to find in its terms

anythin-^ which is inapplicable, or which Wiudd be inconsistent with an equitable and
conclusive solution o*' tiie .Vlaskan controversy. It is possible that in some r.vspects its

details may be iuiprovcii, but such as they are they appear to Her .Majesty's Government
to bi' ade(iuale lor the purpose whicli we have in hand ; and I have to request that your
lixcellency will lay before the I'rcsident the jjroposal of Her I\[ajesty's frovernment

th.it the Venezuela Treaty, as it stands, .shall be a;)plied to the determination of the

Alaska boundary between the Dominion of Canada and the United States.

I have, ite.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 88.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Conlidcntial.)

Sir, Foreign Office, Julij L, ISO!).

WITH ret'ei'onec to your h!tter of the 30th ultimo resjjec'tiuu' the negotiations for

lixin;'- a provisional lino of boundary in tlie nei!j;hbourhood of the Lyjiu Canal, 1 a:u

divected by the Marquess of Salisbury to inrorm you that Her Majesty's Chargis

d'Affaires at AVashington was instruetinl on the 1st instant to repeat to the Govornor-

(ienoral of Canada his telegram No. .'jo of the 27th ultimo.
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No. 89*.

Air. Tower to the Marquvss of Salisbury.— {Received Juli/ G.)

(No. I'^l.)

3iy Lord, IVashiinjInv, June 27, IS!)!).

^ri!. HAY spoke to mc tliis morning at considerable leuictli on the subject of tlie.

l;ist Cansdi'iii ]uo]ios!iI Tor th • j)ro\i.sional boundary line, mtMitioned in your ijordslii])'s

t';lLi;rani No. 82 ol' (he 21st instant and specilied in the l']arl ol' Minto's tel(!i,'rai}i to the

S(X'i:5i.ary -oi .i(a(>: I'v th" Colouit.'s ol' the ISth ii\stant, wliieli was repeated to niu I'l-oin

<)tVaua «n the lJ2nil instant.

Mr. Jlay suited tli.'it h'j eould see serious objection to the ('anadian alternative ol

draivini;' tin iine from vbe ^icak marked on tiie ma]) as .j!)7"). and running in a noith-

easl rly direclion tlu'oiigh tb(! junction of the llivers Klahini and Cbilkat, until it

rcaejied tli? sammit '>f <'hc firs' range of mountains to tlie nortb-easi of tin! Ili'.cr

Cbilkat.

He told me tliar, tbe Canadian ari^ument aijaiiist tlir inipraeticabillty f)f the

junction of tbi; rivers being taken as the point of demai-eation, owinu; to annual
Hoods, \vould \vork with ecjual force on ])oth sides and would necessiuite jnvKNUitions

beiuij taken, but he was of opinion that a liiic drawn for some miles aloiiu; tlie bank of

tbe liiver Klahini to its junction with the Cliilkat. namely, runninn' approxiniatcdy
east .and west, olt'ered little s^round for objection.

.Mr. Hay added that tbe district to tbe .south of tbe Klahini. wbieli by tbe last

Canadian proposal would be includ(;d in Canadian territory, ( >ntai!ied a lar>;e

settlement of American miners, who bad l)cer driven thither by the lUatish Columbian
]\IiniiiL;' \^\w>'. The settlement is known as the Porcupine dii;ginL;>, thoULrh th(> extent
of i!;oul deposit there seems not to be' determined. lie said that these United States'

citizens would prohably refuse to obey tlir Canadian (loliee exeei)t by force, and suidi

an unfoi'luuate consummation would cans," the i,'ravest enibarrassnu'iit to both (loveni-

menls. eliiefl^ so, Mr. Hay thinks, to that of the Dominion.
He pointed to the fact that the United States' Government had already, in the

course of n<'i;otiation • for a provisional settlement, ree<>ded step by step from the

boundary (daiined by them; this conciliatory spirit beini; shown by them for tbe

|)urpose of arriving at an immediate arrangement satisla"tory to both parties, and be
irreatly feared that such a settlement as that now proposed by Canada might lead to

aggravated trouble.

The Secrt.'tary of State has instructed Mr. Cboale to make an appeal to ymir
Ijordshi]) against the Canadian proposal, and begged me to report the extn'nii'

urgency of tbe ease. !Mr. ilay tli'Higbt tliere could be little objection to draw inu-

tile line, as b(^ would suggest, for a few miles along tbe Klahini liiver to its junction

with tlu! Cbilkat iiiver.

1 have reported to your Lord.si\ip bricily, by telegraph this day, Mr. ilay's

remarks.

I have, (fee.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWEJt.

[l.-.Ul »•
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Lord Siilisliury ohsci'vos, from your suljsnqiiont letter of tlic 30tlt iiltiiiio, tliat

Mr. Secretary ('liainberlain Iiiis iilrorulr tclcf^raiilied to ttio Karl ol" .Miiito with regard
•',0 the last eoininiiiiicatioii made on tlie .subject l)y tlie Viiited Slates' Goverimient.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

So. s<).

Mr. Tower In the Mdrijncs.s of Sali.ihiiri/.— {Rcrcivd .Jiiiy 5.)

(No. 57.)

(Telegraphic.) P. Washington, Jidjt •">, 1^!)!).

i HAVE reerived Iroin the 'iovcruor-Geneval of Canada a telegra)u, dated tlie.

till July, eoutaiiiiii^- a iieiv jjroposal for a provisional houiidavy of -Vlaska.

This telegr.uu .vas also sent to the Secretary of Stat'' i'lir the Colonies.

Does your Lor:lsliip wish me to coininunieatc with tlic United States' Governnieiit

on tlie subject r

No. 90,

Citlonial Office to Forcitjii Office.— {Recclcnl .hth/ 7.)

(Conildintial.^

'^'ir, DmiHinij .^Ircet, ./"/// 7, ISDi).

WITH reference to your letter of the 4tli instnnt respecting the Alaske. provisional

liouiulaiy, I nin directed liy Mr. rtc retary Chiunbcrlain to transmit to you, to he laid

liefore the Maniue<-s of Siili.shury, a copy of a tehrarani from the Governor-dreneral in

reply to t!'e telegram sent from this Department of the oOth .Inne.

2. 1 am to inclose a copy of a telegram >.vliich Mr. Chamberlain lias addrc.'-sed to

llie Govevnor-dleneral in rep]\, and I am to .state that ho wouM .snggest, for Lord
Srtlisbuiy's coiisi.ii'ration, that, if the Canadian Gmcrnnient accept the suggestion made
ill that telen'iaiii, Mr. Tower should 1)C instructed to pro|ios(> to Mr. Hay tne line now
ollered by the Ciniadian (ioveriiinent, on tlie understanding that if it would result it>

<riuisfViTing to Ciinndian jurisdiction any hnnfl //c/f American settlement, or ri'-r crrsd,

the otficiol;* appointed to mark the provisional line shall dcdect it so far as may be
actually necessary to leave such jVmerican or Canadian settlements on the American or

Canadian side a.- may lie the case.

I am, &c.
(Signed) IT. HEKTllAit COX.

Iiiclosnre 1 in N'o. 90.

Goicninr-Gcneral lite Earl of Minio In ^^r. Cin, nln'rlnin.

(Telegraphic.) V\ ./»/-/ t, isno.

I HAVE Miliiiiiticd to my Mini.stei's your telegram of the ."Vttli .lane.

Altliotigb H'cy !'re anxious to f:icilit''.u' a.greeinent (ui provisional houiidaiy, they

.-trongly represeni liiat last iirojiosal of United Slates' authorities (o !--ve Klelnni Uiver

a* far as J'oulder Creek aduplod as boundary is most objectionable.

The Dalton Ti'.ul coining iVoiii sonllicast direction dcscenil.i to Ivleiiiiii River about
!• miles west of the forks of the (,'bilkat ; then, for a distance of \h miles to within about
h.df-a-mile of IJoulder Creek, follows tlu' ri\er flat, crossing and rc-erossing the stream
at various points nccording to height of water. Over that distance the river tiows through
many channels over a lied of gravel and boulders about half-a-inile wide, soineiiiiu.»

(illing the whole bed, and sometinies shrunk to the dimensions of a very small stream.

To make tlie river the boundary iiiuler such eireumstaiices would create a prolilie so;>rce

of contests as to jiirisdietion in the case of criminals having to he ])ro.secutod : no
hoi.iidary which doe- not cross the \alley from one range of mountains to the other cau
be satisfactory.
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The following line woulil bo accepted by my Ministers, although involving a conccH-

fiion from their former projiosition :

—

Be^nnning at summit marked 5,700 on sheet No. 18 ol' the surveys made under
the Convention of ISi):.' \\y tlie l>ritish Commission, said suimnil lyin;;- aiiproximately

in latitude 50 18' and longitude 13(5' IG' northward to a summit marked on the same
slieet 2,800 in latitude 59' 2-V and longitude ]:}6° 10'. Thence in a direct line to the
junction of Klehiui and Chilkat llivei'.s, thence in the same line ])roducod a distance of

4 miles more or k'ss to the summit of the mountain-; bordering the valley of the Chilkat

IJiver to the north-cast.

Map follows by mail.

According to our information, all American miners are south of above line, and
therefore woidd be in American territory.

My ilinisters believe that their information on this subject is accurate, and that

the above line is in accordance with xtaltis ijuo of American settlements in that

section.

I liave repeated this message to ^Mr. 'r<i\ver.

Inclosure 2 in Xo. !)0.

Mr. Chniiiberlain to Governor-General the Earl nf }H:ito.

(Telegraphic.) V. Dnwnintj Street, July C, 1809, ooO V.M.

STATEMENT made in your telegram of the 4th instant as to ])osition of United
States' miners and other citizens sotitii of Kleliini appears to differ from account given

at pp. 103-4 of Jarvis' Report in Sessional Paper No. 15.

If there is bond fide settlement of United States' eitinens on Canadian side of

line now suggested, it should be dellected so far as may be necessary to leave »iuch

.settlement on United States' sidi' of boundary and nCc versa.

This addition will, I presume, be agreed to by your Ministers.

Please .send your reply by telegraph.

No. 01.

Mr. Chonte to the Manjues^ of Saliahury.—(Received Julij 10.)

My Lord, Amerinin Emhii.isy, London, My S, 1809.

I ll.W'i'] till' honour to rcnind your Lordship that I am still awaiting yotir

Lordshi])'s r(^j)iy to my note of the 28th June, relating to the [jroposed mcdus vivendi aa

to the Alaskan boundary, and this with much anxiety, because ol the constant advices

that reach me of the risk of disturbance, which holli Governments would greatly

regret.

1 hMV(>, &c.

(Sigiunl) JOSEPn U. CITOATE.

No. 02.

Mr. Chonti' to the Mtiniuesy of Salishiirii.—(Received July 10.)

My Lord, American linilmi'sy, London, July 8, 1S90.

J IIAVK the hiiiiour tn acknowliHlge the rii'ci|pl uf ynur JjiTdship's note of the
1st •luly, pronosing an arbitratioi of the Aiasknii Hnimdiiry i|UPsliiiM ; and, in

arenrdatu I' ^< ilii vour liori]t;hin's rcipie.st. iinnHiliulejy u|ioii its itciipt, 1 cnmnuiiucated
tiic Rtdwtance of it by ealili', ami liy the first sulisetiitent iuiii| a fi||) text id" the note was
transinittcd to the Department of State.

1 hope soon to have the pleasuri' of' receiving .unci .siiliinitting to your Lordship the

President's views.

I have, &e.

(Signed) dOSEPII 11. CUOATE.
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No. O.'j.

Colonial O/ficr to Fureiijii Office.—(liecpivd Julji 12.)

(ConfifUmtial.)

Sir, Dnwiiiity Slrect, July 12, ]80tt.

WITH rct'erencc to the letter from this Department o( the i'6th ultimo, inclosing'

copy of a telejiraiii from the Govemnr-General of Ciiiiiiia, announeintr the imention of

hi.s Ministers to suhiiiit a Afemorijil suttins forth the i^rounds on uiiich they rest the
claim of Canada to the iijjper waters ot the Lynn Canal, I am directed by .Mr. Secretary
Chamherlain to forward to you, fir the ini'ormation of the Mar.juess of Salisbury,

copy of a def])atch from Lord Minto, in whicli, pendinir the transmission of sucli a
Memorial, he indicates tiie genural position assumed by his Ministers with respect to the
Alaska boundary question.

I iim, &c.
(Sioniod) H. BERTRAM C<JX.

Inclosure in No. 98.

Govfrror-Gfiieral the Earl of Miiilo to Mr. (Uiamberlaih.

(Sceret.1

Sir, Government House. (Htinen. .fuiie '22. IHVSi.

l.N answer to your cable message of the loth June, informiiifr me that Her
Majesty's Government " linxe at present no information respectinjr the grounds ujion

which your resi)onsible advisers rest (heir claim for the upper waters of the Lynn
Canal and disimte witii the United States' claim founded im settlement and occupation

and lacit acquiescence in tlieir interpretation ot the Treatv of 1825,'' and requesting

that tt Representative ac(juaiiiied with tiie Canadian side ot the ciuestion may be sent to

discuss it with Her .Majesty's (iovernment, I have already replied by cable that my
Governmeni i^ at pn'S'tit unable to ^ond a Representative.

My Ministers much regret their inability to do so, but urgent Parliamentary work
renders it imjjossible at piosent to send a Representative who could put forward with

sufficient weight ilie immensely important interests of Canada.
.My Mini.siers therd'ore propo.se to ask me to forward a Meniorial stating the

basis upon which tiie claims of Canada, in reference to the Alaskan boundary, are

founded.

In view of the transmission to you of such a Meniorial, it is not, 1 think, ad\isai)le

for nie to do more thiin to refer to the general position my Ministers assume in respect

to the .Maska boundarv.

The ca.se for Canada wns very ably argued by the late Lord Herschell before the

International Coniinissioii, and my .Ministers are deeply sensible of the loss Canada has

sustained in his lamented deiith at the time when his able advocacy would liave been

of invaluable assistance to them.

The strength of the argument:^ put forward by him was, I understand, recognized by

the United Plate-' Conimissiotiors.

Though the delindtatinn under consideration included districts extending from the

Bouthernmost poitit of I'rince ot W ale^' Island to .Mount St. Klias on the I4l west longi-

tude, tlie (|nesti()n before the Commissioners |)ractically resolved itself into the considera-

tion of the rival claims of ('anada and the United Stales to the coast encircling the waters

of the narrow inlet called the Lynn ( :iiial, at the extreme end ot' which are the small

towns of Dyea and Skagwny and the Settlement of Pyramid Harbour.

The contention cd' Canada being that the boundary-line should be the summit of the

mo;;M!iins parallel to the coast of the mainland, e.vept where ihe summit is more t'nan

10 marine leagues distant from the coast, when the boundary-line shall not exceed that

distance, and that tie l)oui:dary-line, as so laid down, shouhl cro>s the mouth of the Lynn
Canal from mountain summit to mountain summit, the 1(1 marine leagues to be measured

from the coast on tin mainland, no claim being put forward by Canada to the numerous

islands hoidering the eoasi which are recognized as United Stati's' territory.

The United Sliite>' contention is, that the bonnd.iry east and north of the Lynn
Canal in the direction of the White and Chilcool Passes, should be in the vicinity

of Lake l?ennett, a distance if about 'M) miles from the waters of tiii' said l^un
Canal.

llotl] 8
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The rnnailian Comniissionors base tlieir nru:unumt entirely on the interpretation of

the 'I'roiitv of in2."i Ijetween fireat Britain and Russiii, but my ^linister.-i, I tiiink, very

rifi^litly consider that in order to arrive at a lair intei]iretatioii of the Treaty, yreat

assistimee will he derived from a earet'ul examination of tlie ne/Mitiiitions between 'Jieat

Britain and Ihissia, whieli preeecled its riititiciUinn and which are fid'" referred to in the

confidential correspondence of Lord Hersclicll, transmitted to me under cover of your

despatch of the "JSth Ajjril last.

The perusal of tliat correspondence would appear to me to lead to the inference

that the present c. intention of the United States relies more upon the claims pu

forward by Russia during; the negotiations than upon what she actually obtained by the

conditions of the Treaty.

It must also be borne in mind that since Vancouver's coast .survey at the end of

last century, there has been no land survey of the district in question until Irtjij, and
that the shores of tiie Lynn Canal was almost unexplored till the Yukon ;;-(dd discoveries

brouj,'lit those regions into notice and raised to importance the Settlements of Dyea and
Skajrway as harbours, and as suitabie jxiints from whieli to establish communieaiion
with the inland possessions of Canada.

Under these circumstances, the charjje ajfainst Canada of any absence of protest

against United States' Settlements in regioi.s so little freipiented can hardly seem to be

a jrrave one, but as a matter of fact negotiations were ur.tcred into about isy;', to have

a joint survey, by the American and Canadian (!overnme;its, of the frontier in the

neighbourhood of Lynn Canal, whieli survey fell throuuii owing to the recjuisite funds

not being fortncoming from the Unite<l States.

.My Miidsters (juile recognize that the circumstances ot the present day and the

creation of vested interests in the districts siiriiMinding the Lynn Canal may make it

rapossible to deal with the difierences in (juestinn by ,i strict interpretation of the

Treaty of ISi'o, and with this view they iielieve that they have shown every wish to make
any fair compromise between Canada and the Unite. 1 States.

Their suggestions, however, have not been acce])ted, and they now consider that

in deci<ling upon arbitration on the terms ot the Venezuelan reference the United States

and Canada could safely rely not only on a fair interpretation of the Treaty, but on a

J! "it recognition of the vested interests of either country.

I have, &c.

(Signed) .M[.\TO.

No. 94.

The Ma.vjiicsx ot Siilishuri/ t(i Mr. Toirfr.

(N'o. l-t7. Conii icntidl.)

Sir, Foini/n Ojfire, Jul;, 12, 1899.

AT an interview to-diiv I comminncated to the Lnitei: States' Ainhassador the

suhstaiuc of a telei^iaiii lioiii the (iovernor-frenerul of Caiiadti, dale<l the ' Ith ins':iiit,

01 iviiieh a eopv is inclosed,* coiitaiidut; a fuithei expression r)l the views of the Doinimoii

Go\er nientin regard to the propos.l tor a privisioauj line ot boundary in the neigh-

bourhood of the Lynn Canal.

His L.xcellencv said he was not awure. ot the localitie.- of tiie creekB mentioned, and

1 admitted that I was in cxaoily the same condition. We were therefore liaitlly in a

position to discuss the new proposals, lie promised to trv una obtain lurther inlormatioii

on the siihjcct.

1 said that 1 understood tliul the Caindiaii posts were not within some distmuv of

tlie loreniost Ameiicai! iiiincrs mi the .siaith siih' of the Kleiiini Iiiver. >,, ilia' the iiiiMiicr

of a (wdlisicm seemed not so immiiieiit to u^ as it appeared! to hi'ii.

\'i itii regard to the i;eiieral qiu stioii of t!ie bouiidiuy between < anada and .Musku I

then made the follow ii , suggestion, which I said 1 hud reason to believe the Canadian

Government would accept. It .vas that Canadii should have a perpetual lease ot territory

to the extent •>! halt a square mile at ii suitable spot on the Lynn Canal on si'i itAr mn-
ditions to the one uii which terrilorv is lielii liy Her Majesty's < Mivrniiieiit at the Chiiitie

month <)l tiie Zmube/.i Pi'ver, witii iioerty to "onstiuet a -•jilwu) Irom there to Hriligk

ColHiiiLiu.i Mr. Choate expressed the opinion Ihiii (hi» wat. a s>i«n;etition 'vhieh had

• See lnch)turc 'u N*.. 9(j t Worus '* N'ulvUti t^rriii»ry " '»iilit.*uiifiulv su)>'.fittite>t («•*• No. tfS, it:*ra)^
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ulrciidy Ikeii disposed of by tlie Coininission, l)iit he di jiired to have it in writing, so that he
might siihinit it to his Government without dan^jer of niistaiie.

:)so, with llic concurrence of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to

liis Encellcncy in the tejiiis I liavc uBcd in this despatch.

1 propose,

convev it to

I am, &c.

rSisned) SALISBURY.

No. 95.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, July 12, 1809.

AVF'ril reforenee to Lord Minto's tologram of the lltli instant, a paraphrase of

which was irudoscd in your letter of to-day, I am diroctcid by the Marquess of Salisbury

to transmit to you a c<)i)y of a despatch which his Lordship has addressed to Her
ifaji'sty's Chariji^ d' Affaires ;it Washington,* recordiug what passed at an interview

thi.s afternoon with the United States' Ambassador.
Lord Salisbury would wish to be informed whether ^Ir. Secretary Chanihorlain

agrees io the terms in which he proposes to convey to Mr. Choatc, in writing, the

suggestion for a lease of territory on the Lynn Canal, on (conditions similar to those

on wliich H(!r .Majesty's Goveriimout hold territory at the Chinde mouth of the

Zambezi River.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. n. VILLIERS.

No. 96.

Coloiiiii! Office to Foreign Office.—{Receiced .luhj 13.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing i^treet, July 12, 1899.

WITH reference to the letter from this Department of the Tth instant respecting

the provisional boundary on tiie Dalton Trail, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain

to transmit to you, to be laid before the Marquess of Salisbury, copy of a telegram from

the Governor-General of Canada on the subject.

Mr. Chamlierlain feathers from this message that the Dominion Government adhere

to their statement, that the provisional line proposed in Lord Minto's telcL^ram of the

4th insta it would not include any part of the Porcupine Creek Mininsr Camp in Canadian

territory, and, in view of the admitted vagueness of the Ivlehini as a boundary, re(|uest

that the United Stntes, il they are not satisfied with the Canadian propc'SDJ, sliould

j)ropose another, and definitely trace it on a map, so that there may Ite a e'ear basl-; of

discussion.

In view of the considerations slated in the letter from tliis Department I 'be 'Sflth

ultimo this re(|uest of the Domi'.ion Govermnent appears reasonable, and Mr. Chimberlain

would siigirest that Her Majesty's Charg^ d' Affaires at Waslungton sliould be instructed

to propose t-. t\w L'niled States' Govcrnii.ent the line described in the telef^ram from Lord
\Iinto of ;lte 4th Julv, and that if it is olijected to c)n the same .jround as the former

proposal, be should ask 'iie Uniteii States' (Jovermnent to show on the map where the

United States' ^etllctnent* are. and to mdicate, by traoinu; on the map, how thev Aould

propose to draw the provisional Ime so as to leave such Settlemeets within American
juris(licti')n pc idniLj a final settlement.

Ttiis letter i^- written on the assumption liiut ii is desiralile lo fix a provisional

bouniarv, and that the United States' G ivernmeni are on ihle to acce|)t the suuue^tion

(or a final sertlcnent, which ha-, been the subject ol discussior hetween Lord >:i'isl)ury

and Mr. Chamberlain.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) C. 1'. LICAS.

» .Ny Oi.
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Inclosure in No. 96.

(jOveriioi-Gciii'ral thr Eiirl qt Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(IVlcsrnphic.) P. [Rereivefl Julij 12, 1899, 8 A.M.]

I\ iO|)ly to vour U'lcsjiaiii of (itii insliint

:

My .Ministi'is desire to stutc tliiit tliey arc anxiou> lo avoid conii/iications where tlie

Aiiiei'ieans have actually placed iniiiiiijj; eaiiiph. Tlu'v call attention to the tact that I'liited

States' Goveiniiient have |)m|)()sc(! '»-'luUwiin as hasis c.\ |)r()visioiial houndary, and that

this sufi^cstioii has hecn adopted by v -aiiada. The last Anicriean proposal, vr^., lo extend

line from Klukwaii to Botihlcr ("reek aloiii; Klehini River, comprised no |)rovision for

Porcupine Cre«^k, which whs not eon.sidered by my Ministers. I^et Unite i .States

definitely piiipose a line and trace it on map, so that there may he a clear Imsis for

discussion.

No. 97.

Mr. Tower lo the Marquess of UnUsburu.—{Received .lull/ 17.)

(No. 191.)

My Lord, Washington, .July 1, 1899.
I HAVE the lionour to roport that, in cotnplianco with your Lordship's telei,'ram

No. 87 ol' to-day, I have this day repeated to the Earl of Minto my tolci^rain No. 5.5

to your Lordship of tlie 27th ultimo, reporting my eonverstitiou with the United
States' Secretary of State eouccrnina; the last Canadian ])ropo.sal as to the <\Ja.ska

houndary.

I have likewise sent to his ilxcelloncy by mail a copy of my des])atch No. 184 to

your Lordship of the 27tli ultimo.

I have, &c.

(Siunod) REGINALD TOWER.

No. 98.

t'.oloiiia! Office lo Fnrtlgti Ojfice.—{Received .Tidy IH.)

(Confidential.!

Sir, Downing i>trevt, July 18, 1899.
1 .\.\1 directed I'V .Mr. -Seeietary Chamberlain to acknowledge the receipt ol vour

letter of the 12th instant, inclosia>< copy of a despatch which the Marquess of Salisbury

has addiessed !/ Her .Vlajesiy'- ('harg(5 d'.\rtairos at Washington, reportinii the substance

ot an interview ^\•^^ iJue United States' .Vinbassador at this Court on the subject of the

Alaska boundaiy i)ti«'.rK;i'yii

2 .Mr. Chainl)0"U»tf] concurs in Lord Salisbury's proposal to convey to Mr. Choate,

in wni 1(1(1 in the kmus used in thai despatch, the suggestion for a lease of territory

oil till (,.iin Canal, on conditions similar to those on which Her .Majesty's Government
hold leiijloiy at the Chiiide mouth o( the Zainbe/.i Miver.

3. I am, however, to suggest that the words '• Yukon territory " should be

substituted for the words " Hritish Cohimbin " ilHcd in pmugraph 1 of the despatch to

Mr. Tower.
\. The Dominion Government have been informed by teleyKipii tliat a lease of

territoiv has been pro[U)Hfil ly Her Majesty's Government as a solution of the boundary
dilheully.

I am, &c.

(Hignnl) XI. BEH'J'RAM COX.
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The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Choale.

Yoor Excellency, Forcirjn Office, July 18, ISOP.

IN accordnnce witli your reqvie-''. ^ '''••- low the honour to submit to you in

writing the jn-oposal which 1 briefly (liscv.s^ed \\\t\\ you at our interview on the I'^tli

instant with rct'ercnce to the trcneral (juestion ot'lnc Alaska boundary.

My suggestion, which, as I stated, I have rea.son to believe the Canadian Government
would be [jrepared to accept, was that Canada should liave a perpctud lease of territory to

the e.vtent ot half-a-sijuarc mile at a suitnl)le spot on the Lynn Canal, on similar condition.N

to those on whicli territory is held by [Jer Majesty's Guveniment at the Chinde mouth of

the Zaiiiljczi River, with liberty to construct a railway from there to the Yukon
territory.*

I shall be i;lad if your Excellency will submit this proposil to your < iovenunent, and
trust that it may meet with a favourable consideration.

I have, &c.

(Signed) SALI8RUHV.

I'i^

No. 100.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(iv'o. 01.)

('I'elcgraiihic.) I'. Foreii/n Office, July 19, 1899.

HEFKliklNG to your tck-gram .No. .')7 of the 5th July, you may sugge.-t, for the

considerat'jn of the United States' Government, as a suitable provisional boundary for

Alaska, the line described in the telegram from the Governor-Genera! of Canada ol the

4th July.

If they object to this proposal on the san;c ground as objection was taken to the

previous on" they should be requested to point out on the ni:;p the jiosition of the United

States' Settlements and to trace the |)rovisional line which they would [)ropose to draw,

so as to leave these Settlements within American jurisdiction, until ;i. tiual agreement is

arrived at.

No. 101.

The Maraue.'.s of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 1.-)!..)

Sir, B-oreign Office, Julij If), 1899.

IN continuation of previous correspondence, I transmit herewith, for your information,

copies of correspondence, as marked in the !nargin,t respecting the [)roposal made to the

United States' Government for the lease of territory on the Lynn Canal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 102,

(No. 155.)

Sir,

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Touer

Foreiyn Office, July 19, 1S99.

1 TRANSMIT to you herewith copy of the lease of the Chinde Concession J

convenience of reference in connection with the note on the subject of the Alaska

boundary which I addressed to .Mr. Choale on the ISth instant, and of which a copy was

inclosed in mv despatch to vou ,\o. l.'il of lo-dav'. date.

I am, S;c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

* " Yukon tcrrltorv " substilulcj, .it llir siigyi'stiun of \\\v Colonial Orticp fur " British Ooluinbis,

) Nos. 98 ;iuJ 99.
'

% Not printed.
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No. 103.

The Marquett of Salisbury to Mr. Tomer.

(No. 160.)

Sir, Foreign Office, July 10, 1899.

THE TJiiitcd States' Amhassador iiiformod me tlint iic had rceeivi-d my letter of

yrstcrday, convoying in terms the i)ropos;il for a definitive arraTigemcnt of the Ainska
houndary, of which ;i copy has been communicated to yon in my No. 151) of to-day's

date.

IT'i Excellency said that lie had cahlcd it word for word to Wfushini^ton, and tliat

be woidd give me the reply when he had received it ; hut he thought that tlie

moment was oppoi'tune, hecause some of the most influential Senators were at

Washington at this time.

With respect to the prcjvisional hoiuulary, I informed Mr. Choatc that I had
acquainted you witli the proposal of the Canatlian Government, and that yon would
doubtless lay it hefov" the Gov(>rnment of the United States. We had obtained a map
in which the tw(j creeks, the Porcupine Creek and the Houlder Crock, were marked,
and the objections therefore taken to the proposals of the United St;ites were now
intelligible.

His Excellency promised to let me know if he had any reply from Washington
upon this subjfx-l ; but he seemed inclined to think that the proposal for the entire

settlement of the question would make that of the provisional boundary uuneces.sary.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 101.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Eeceived July 20.)

(No. 1<JG.)

My Lord, Wanhinr/ton, July 10, 1899.

WITII reference to my despatch No. 148, Coulidential, of the IGtli May last,

reporting the departure of Senator Fairbanks for Alaska, I have the honour to

trausuiit herewith an extract from the '• Washington i'ost " of to-day,* reporting an

interview with (he Senator and ^li\ Foster, the newly-elected Senator from

Washington.
Mr. Foster, who must wi f)e confounded with General .1. W. Foster, the Member

i>l' the Joint High Commission, expresses himself in candid though elementary terms

u|)on the Canadian claim to a post on the Lyrm Canal.

I have, &c.
(Signed) REGINALD TOWEU.

No. 105.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.-

Sir,

-(Received July 20.)

Downing Street, .My 1!», 1899.

T AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonics to transmit to yon, for

tlu! information of the ^tar(iuess of Salisbury, with refenmco to n^cent corrospondencc

as to the establishment of a provisional boundary in the region of the Lynn Canal,

copy in paraphrase of a te'^'graphie correspondence with the Governor-'Jeneral of

Canada respecting the relative positions of the Boulder and I'oreui)ine Creeks.

I am, &c.
(Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

• Not printed.
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No. 105*.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.-( Revvlvcl July 20.)

(Confidential.) Downimj Street, Jubi 10, 1899.
'"

., AM ,Ji„.o«
J,

t..^^c,,^y oj^^^tH^'^SStrS'^/S

Alaska lioundary tiuostion.
^ ^^^ ^^

(Si^nod) ' EmVAUl) W'INGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 105*.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

(Confidential.)
^^ ^,^,.^^^^ j,,,^ 17, igjiO, 015 p.m.

(Tclfirraiiluc.) > ^
. , ,. ,„.„„™„i fnTJiiited States' Government, as a

11 !•: i; ilajestyVs Goyernmeut 1'^^
-^

1 1'°

J^J Lu kry, that Canada should have
scttk.UK.nt of the ^-en.-ral .luest.ou "^

,^ l'^
^'

;^/7 ^^^^^^^^ ^^t a suitable spot on

cuiL'vnvi a raihvay from there to Yukon ferntory.

[1511]
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TticloHurc 1 in No. 106.

Mr. Chambnluin In Governor-Qmcral the Earl ofMinto.

(Tole-^mphio.) I'. ./«/// 17, 1S!M), !)10 p.m.
I DESIRE lo know distance of rorcupiiu; Creek and IJouldcr Crcfk along

Klcliini llivcr from its junction with Cluk-at. I'lcase tologinph as soon as possible.

//

IncloHuru 2 in No. 105.

Qovpmor'General the Earl of MinUt lo Mr. Chnmherlain.

(Telegraphic.) P. Juh/ 18, 1899.

IN reply to your telegram of 17(ii July I liavo to njpoil that Houldor Cn^ok on
the left hank is '.) and Porcupine Crook on the rij^iit 10.^ statute miles from juiuttion

of Klehiiii with Chilcat. l'or(!upine Creek is Ilr.st crook .shown on map aflm' IJ(»ul(lor

Creek is passed.

No. 1U6.

Mr. Tower lo the Marquess of SaHsbury.—{Received .July '20.)

(No. CO.)

(Tolo;,'rapliic.) P. Washiwjlon, July 20, 1899.

I COMMUNICATED to the United States' Secretary of State this morning the
proposal for a provisional line, as authorized hy your Lordship's telegram No. 1)1 of

yesterday.

Mr. Hay promised to give it his earliest consideration, lie remarked that such a
line would not bring the Porcupine; Creek, which embraces the American mining
settlements, within United States' jurisdiction.

The apj)rohension of the llivcr Klohini forming an ill-delined boundary was, he
thought, illusory, and he (considered such an arrangement as being no more likely to

load to miseonstruotion than a liiu; drawn from one mountain summit to another.

Mr. Llay has just had au interview with Senator Fairbanks, who has returned

from his personal investigations in Alaska.

The Senator has n^portod optimistically of tho present situation, and is less

anxious of tho possibility of a coniliot arising than ho had before believed. Mr. flay

feeds relieved by the Senator's rtiport, and stated that the approach of the cold season

had lessened his fear of a regrettable collision.

The Governor of Alaska has been reprimanded for the alarmist reports of the
situation which ho bad previously sent.

No. 107.

Colonial Office lo Foreifjn Ol/ice.—{Received J.dy 21.)

(^'oere.t.)

Sir, Douninc Street, July 21, 1899.

I AM dire'.;ted by tho Secretary of State for the Colonics to transmit to you, for

tho information of tho Maniuess of Salisbury, with refcr'neo to tho letter from this

Department of tho I'Jtb instant, copies in paraphrase of teiegrams on the subject of the

l)roposal made to the United States' Govornmont by Jlor ^Majesty's Govemmont for

tho settlement of the Alaska boundary diliii:ully liy tho grant of a perpetual lease to

Canada of a piece of territory on tho Lyuu Canal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.
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Inclosurc 1 in No. 107.

Govirnor-Generul the Etui of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Secrot.)

(Telej^rapliie.) P.

ALASKA Boumlavy : youf telegram of 17tii July.

Aly Ministers do not rcjoct sugg'.stion of a jjcrpctual lease of strij) of territory

for purposes of communication Ix't'.vecn waters of Lynn Canal and the Yukon, but
unless such an offer included harhoiir in which Canada would have jurisdiction, it

would not he acecptahl(..

July 19, IS'JQ.

xnclosure 2 in No. 107.

Mr. Chamberlain to (lOvernor-Geiieral the Earl nf Minto.

(Telegi-aphic.) Downing Street, July 21, 1899.

PliEASE inform your Ministers with reference to your telegram of (he 19t.h July,

that i)roposal made to United States' Government, after discussion with Minister of

Public AVorlvs, is not for lease of strip of territory from Lynn Canal to boundary
but for block of land on shores of canal with iMght of way for railway to frontier.

Harbour will not bo in Canadian jurisdiction. Lease, similar to Chindc, would
provide that land Ieas?d W(mld be used exclusively for landing, storage, and tranship-

ment of goods and subsidiary purposes, and only permanent residents allowed would
be British officials, their families and servants, or jjcrsons employed in charge of and
for security of goods. Land to be fenced all round, and only one door on each of the
three sides. No goods to be allowed to be landed in contravention of United States'

Customs Regulations, nor to be sold iu retail on leased land, whicli would be under
United States' laws in force in Alaska, except so far as they conflici with Agreement.
Lessee to have power to sul>let and Ui erect necessary buildings on land for warehouses,
offices, and for landing, storing, and tranship))ing goods, and to make on foreshore

quays, bridges, and docks or other necessary works, subject to examination of plans

by United States, to prevent inconvenience to navigation or injury to rights of

others.

Free access to Hinterland, without intervention of United States' officials, as in

bonding aiTangement, would be secured to Canada by this proposal, and if the United
States' Government accept it, they would be making a substantial concession.

Wc desire to impress upon your ^linisters that whatever arguments may be based
on letter of Treaty of 1825, careful examination of United States' case for possession

of shores of canal based on continuous uncontested jurisdiction since date of Treaty,

and admissions of Hudson Bay Company, Imperial and Dominion Governments, shows
that it is unassailable.

Delay in settlement highly j)ri!JU(lieial to Canadian interests, and we cannot but
think that your ^linisters will not wish to sacrifice only chance of obtaining an all

British route to Yukon, and will acquiesce in action of Her Alajesty's Government,
which was only taken after discussion with !Mr. Tarte in full belief that it would be

acceptable to Dominion Government. Tt is doubtful whether United States' Govern-
ment will accept in any case, but we think it worth pressing.

Despatch follows liy mail.

No. 108.

Extract from a Question asked in the House of Commons, .July 21, 1899.

J/r. Davitt,—To ask the Under-Socretaiy of State for Foreign Affairs wliotlior

it is intended to place any papers upon tin; Talile of the. House before the end of

the Session relating to the disputes between the United States and Canada over
the Alaska boundary question and other matters of contention between the two
countries.
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Answer.

Tho negotiations on tlm Alaska lioiuidary questidii arc still in progrpss, ajul it

would not then^fore be practicable to laj any papers on tho subject before the House
at the present time.

No. 10».

Mr. Chumbftlnin to Cioreriim -Gfiiernl the Earl af Mli'ic—{Communicated hi/

Colonial Offic; July 2 1.)

(Tek'ijrapbie.) Dnwnimj Slrnt, July 2i, 1899. «10 v.w

FOLL()AVIN(r teloi^mni has been sent to Mr. Tower ni Wdsliington on subje ' of

provisional Alaska boundary :

—

[Telc^'ram No. 91 to Mr. Tower of inth .July : see No. KtO.]

United States' (jovernment have been ;!onimunioate.l with aecordingly, and have
promised earlii st consideration.

)ut that the boundary-
of 182.' is one piirallel

No. 110.

The Marquess of Salislmry to Mr. Choutr.

Your Excellency, Foreiyn Office, July 2i, l«9rt.

HER Jfajesty's Government have given their best consideration to your note of the

28th ultimo, ur^iuf; them to accept as a provisionii! lioutidiiry with Alaska the southerly

banlc of the Klehini River from its junction with the Chilcat t» where it is crossed

by the Dalton Trail.

With rep;ar(l to that proposal, T have the honour to point

line indicated in the Treaty iielween Great Rritain and IJussifi

to the coast.

For the purpose of a provisional line, the shores of the Lynn Canil have been
accepted Ijy Her Majesty's Government, without prejudice, as p'.irt of the coast of the

ocean, and the provisional line sin)uld. therefore, he drawn as far as po«sil)le in a direc-

tiiu generally parallel to tlic Lynn Canal, in order to folhiv. the stipulations of the

Treaty.

In suggesting a line running east and west aloni;- the Klehini River, the United
Btatcs' Government desire tiiat the boundary should bo parallel, not to the shores of

the L}'nn Canal, but to the coast of the ocean, aiul at a distance far i.i excess of the

10 leagues prescribed by the Treaty as the maNimum, while the line previously proposed

by Her Majesty's (Jovernnient from nortii-<>ast to south-west, tlirougb the junction of

the Klehini and the Chilcat i-> already more favourable to the United States than the

terms of the Treaty retiuire.

It should also be mentioned that even if, as contended by the United States'

Government, the boundary should i)ass round the bead o'." tiie Lynn Canal, there

remains the stijiulation of the 'J'reaty that "tlie line '-hail lullow the summit of the

mountains situated parallel to the coast," and that, therefore, the succession o" lol':y

peaks bordering on the Lynn ('anal would naturally lie taken ns tho boundnry under

the Treaty.

The Canadian Goverinnent have refrained from exercising any rights or jurisdiction

over territory regarded as deiiatable, but your Excellency states that many Americans
are in occupation south of the Klehini IJiver, in wliat they lia\e con.sidered undisputed

territory, and that they have lieen, and are, under the jurisdiction of the United
States.

It is dilRcult for Her Majesty's (jovernment to admit Ihal rights only just created

in what seems obviously debatable territory should iie seriously regarded in comparison
with the more iini)ortant interest uf hoth couuiries in having as little disturbance as

possible to existing rights and jurisdiction when the boundary is tinally settled.

Passing to the details of the line suggested by your I'^xcellency, 1 have to observe

that the Dalton Trail, coming from a south-east direction, descends to the Klehini

[1641] U
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River about 4 miles west of llie forks of the Chilcat ; then for a distance of 4j]| miles

to within about lialf-amile of jioulilcr (!reek, it follows the river flat, crossing and
recrossiiifr the stronm at varinus iioints nccordinj; to the height of the water.

Over that distance the river flows through many eliaiinela over a bed of gravel

and hnuhlers about holf-a-niilc wide, sometimes filling i\\<i whole bed and sometimes shrunk
to the ilimensions of a small stream. To make the i Iver the boundary in such circumstances

would create a prolific source of contest as to jurisdiction in the case of criminals

having to l)c prosecuted, and it is clear that no boundary which does not cross the

valley fV.nn one range of mountains to the other can be regarded as saiisfactory.

The Canadian (loverniiicnt are, however, anxious to facilitate an agreement on the

Ijrovisionnl boundary, and at their suggestion 1 have instructed ller Majesty's Charg^
d'Affnires at Washington, by telegrapl', to propose the following line, although it involves

a concession as compared with the ])revious i)ropo8al :

—

" Heginning at the summit marked /iJllO on sheet No. 18 of the surveys made
imdor the Convention of !.'*"J2 by the British Commission, the said summit lying

approximately in latitude alt" IS' and longitude Kiti" 1(1', northwards to a summit
marked on the same slieot 2,S(/() in latitude oil" '.iiV and longitude l-'^O" (>', thence in a
ilirect line to the junction of the Klciiini and Chilcat IJivers; and thence in the same
line produced a distance of 4 miles more or less to the summit of the mountains
bordering the valley of the Chilcat l!iver to the north-east."

According to the information of the Canadian (Jovernment all the American
miners are to the south of this line, and would, therefore, remain under American juris-

diction. This information is believed to be aeonrate, and the line to be in accordance
"ith the :;tiilus qi(o of .American settlements ni that section.

If the proposal now mule by Her .Majesty's Government is objected to on the

same ground as tlieir former proposal, .Mr. Tower is instructed to ask the United States'

Govornnient to point -nit precisely where the American settlements are, and to indicate

by tracing im the map the line wliicli they consider the proviiiotial boundary should

follow in order to leave such settlements within .American jurisdiction pending the

adoption of a permanent lioundary.

I Lave, &c.
(Signed) 8ALISIUJRY.

No. HI.

('olonial Office to Forviyn Office.—{Received July 25.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Douirmj .Street, July 21, 1S!)'J.

1 .\I\I directed by ihe .Secretary of State f(jr the Coh)nies to transmit to you, for

the infonnation of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letters from your
llei)artnu'ut of the 20tli and 21st instant, a pai-aphra,sc of a telegram to the < io\ (.nior-

Geiieral of Canada on the subject of proposed provisional boundary in the region jf

the Lynn Canal.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDW.VRl) WlNGFIELl).

luclosure in No. 111.

Mr. Chamberlain to the Qovenior-General the Earl of Minto.

(Telegraphic.) P. Dowmny Utrwt, .July 21, 18<)f), tVlO i'..M.

FOLLOWING telegram has been sent to Mr. Tower at AV'ashington on suljject of

p;'ovisi(mal Alaskan boundary :

—

[Telegram No. !tl of 19th July to Mr. Tower.]

United States' Government have been communicated with accordingly, and have

promised earliest consideration.



No. 112.

Mr. Toner tu the Martjue.ss of S(tlisb;irij,--{lleciii:c(l Jitli/ 'J.O.)

(No. 01.)

(Tilfi;mi)liic.) I'. H'rt.vAiniy/o/i, Jm/i/ 21-, 1890,

JN coiiliiimitioii of my imnmdiiitcly prcccdiiii; tol(>';r;iin of llii- 2(;t.li instant, I

have llu! lionoiir to n-port tliiit, in view of llic olijci'IidDs riiiscd liy tlio Sccrctiiry of

Stnti! to th(! new |n'o|visal of tlic Ciuiadian (Jovi'i'muiMit for a ))i'ovisioniil line on tlio

.\laska boundary, 1 roqiicsiod liim to draw on slicet l*i of tlio Survey Map of 1H1)2 a

line wliioli would satisfy tlie desire of tlie l,'iuled States' Government to include tho

American miners within I'nited States' jurisdiction.

Mr. Hay lias tliis morniuij; returned to in<! tli(! map in ([Uostion with tlie lin(i

niartced a.s follows :
—

'I'lie line starts from peak 5190 and runs to the junetiou of the rivers (as in tho

line marked "11. U." in the Ciinadiaa ]iroposril); tlienei; diverges in a unrth-westerly

direction to peak ()r!8() ; thenee it is drawn soutii-we.st to peak i525, and theuee,

erossiiii^ the river in a westerly dinnition, to |)e!ik 5800.

in an aeeoinpanyini; -Memorandum Mr. Hay staled that while he was iuelined to

ai.'ree witli the views of the Canadian Government as to tlie impra<rticahilit,y of takinc;

the hed of the River Klehini as a houndary, he must point, out that any lini; drawn
south of that river \v<iuld, hy placin|^ under Canadian juriadietion a considerable

number of United States' citizens, defeat the very cud and object of thes'

net(oliations.

As it appeared to me impossible for lier .Majesty's Gjverunicnt to accept, the line

now proposed by Mr. Hay, 1 had a furtler interview with him this morning, when,
after j)oiulini; out to him that Her ilajesty's (iovcriuucnt could hardly be exp(n'led to

aecej)t his counfei-pro])usal, involviiit; as it did a line iiv(mi further north than (hat

formerly j)roposed liy himself, i took upon myself, acting; on my own rosponsibility,

to siigfjest the followini^ compromise :

—

Adoptini^ the line marked "II. G. F." in tho Canadian proposal as far as the
peak marked 2800 on the eastern watei hed of the I'oreupine Creek, we might thence

draw the line, in a nonrly northerly direction, to the junction of that creek with the

Klehini, and thence in a south-westerly direction to peak O.'iOO, my idea beinjj to leave

within American jurisdiction tho wedge of land thus formed, which would include the

whole of the Porcujiinc Creek, wliere tho majority of tho settlements of the American
miners are said to be settled.

This proposal, however, faileil to meet with tho approval of the Secretary of

State on the ground of entiiiliug dilluuilty of ingress and egress on the miners, but ho
finally agreed to tho following modification of liis proposal:

—

Tiie line to be drawn from peak u^f.00 to tho junction of tlie rivers, thi^nco to tho

north of the Klehini in a west-uorth-wcstorly direction to peak 0500, crossing the

Klehini just above its junction with (he I'orcupine.

I shall forward the map to your Lordship by iic.\t mail.

';

No. 113.

The Marquess of Salishun/ to Mr. Tower.

(No. 92.)

(Telegraphic.) i'. Form,n O/ffw, Ju/y 25, 18!»9.
;''

bH.)EUri(JNS to the provisional line for the Alaska boundary, projjoscd in

Mr. Choatc's eomnumication of the 28th June, were pointed out to his I'lxeelleney

yesterday in a note in which I (pioted the gnmiids explained in the Colonial Olfico

letter (A; of the 30(h ., une, paragraphs 4,(5, 9, ami 10 (see Conlidontial I'rint, Section 1
of the 1st duly).

His Excellency was at the sanu' time acquainted of the iustructious which wero

sent you in my telegram No. 91 of the lOtli instant.
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No. 114.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office

Sir, Fnrrlyn Offic-, Jul,/ 2'<, 1«09.

AVITII rcfcrcnrc to my letter of tlic iJlst instant, T am dircctc (1 hy tlic Manincss
of Snlishiiry to trai'smit to yon, to bo inid Ijcforr tlio Secrct.-iry ol" Stntc for the

Cfilonies for any observations lie may Iiavc to ofTcr iliovcon, cony of n telegram from
llcr Jfajosty's Cliarjjt; d'All'airos at Wiisbintfton,* rcportini^ i'nrllicr proposals by tlio

United States' (lovernment witli a view to n provisional settlement of tbe .Mnska
iKjundary.

I am, &e.

(Siu:ned) V. JI. VILLIEKS.

No. 116.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received July 27.)

(Ccmfidentinl.)

Sir, Downing fitreet, Julij 26, 1899.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Clininberlnin to ackin-wledj,'!-' (be receipt of your
letter of the 2otli instant, inclosing copy of a telegram from Her Majesty's Ciinrgd

d'.Affaires nt Wasliiii;;ton submitting tlie new proposals of tl.e United States' Government
for a provisioHi'.] bonndiiry on the Dalton Trail.

2. .Mr. Cliambcrlnin regrets that the line now suggested by Jlr. Hay is wholly

inadmissible.

3. Tlie United States had already proposed tlie south bank of the Klohini up to

the ]ioint where it is (list crossed by the Dalton Trail, in tlni neighbourhood of Doulder
Creek, as a provisional boundary, while < aiiadn ehiiins a more southerly line.

4. The instruetinns sent to Mr. 'i'ower in the event of tlie Canadian line proving

unacce])(able to the United States were intended to elicit some suggestion on which a
con)]ironiiso between (he lines proposed by the United Staiv.'^ and Canada might be
I.ased. but the L nited States' Government, instead of abating any part of their elaiiu,

have grently enlarged it, and now projiose to e.vcludf; (he whole of the Dalton Trail and
(lie Kleliini ii|i to ijeyond Porcupine Creek from Canadian jiirisdietiun.

o. 'I'o submit (his suggestion to the iJoininion Government, would, in present

circumstances, provoke an outburst of feeling which would endanger the present friendly

relations and render the pro.s])ect of any early settlement hopeless.

C. ]\lr. Chamlierlain would suggest, therefore, that the United States' Government
should Ijc informed that Her Majesty's Government can only express their regret that

tiii,ir endeavour to ascertain whether some compromise Ci)iild not be arranged between
tiie extreme claims in tiiis matter has only led to a large increase in (he demands of the

United Slates, and (iiat, unless the 1/ nited States' Government is prepared to second the

ed'orts of Her Majesty's Government to lind a via media, it appears to be useless to

make any further attempt (o arrange a jirovisional line.

7. I am to add (hat if (he Uni(ed States had been jirepared to accept the com-
promise suggested by .Mr. Tower, .Mr. Chamberlain would have been prepared to press

the Dominion Government to acquiesce in it.

I am, &c.

(Sigmd) JI. UEllTRAM COX.

No. lie.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received July 27.)

^Confidential.)

Sir, Dovninn Street, July 27, 1H90.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretory Chamberlain to transmit to you, to be laid before

tlie MarcpiesR of Salisbury, paraphrase of a telegiom from the Governor-General of

C/anada, replying to the telegram of the 21st instant, of which a paraphrase was inclosed

• No. IIL'.
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in tlie letter from .lis I^eimrtmenl of tlie snnie dulo, oii tlic suhjccl of the iirojwsnl

mndi- liv llcr .Miijcsty's (iovcriiiiniit to tli" Initcd Slates' (Jovcrnmenl tor a scltlunicnt

of till- Alaska Homulary <]U(.'sli(Pii.

2. FiOrd Snlisltury will olisoive tliiit, »jvcii after the full uxidanatioii given in

Mr. Clinmlierlain's telcfjrnni of the 2,>t iiist.in:, tlie inoposal of Her Majesty's (Jovern-

mcnt is stated not to be aeeeiitalile to Canada, l)ut tliat the Dominion Government are

prepared immediately after tlie end of tlie present Session of tlic Federal Parliament to

send a Delegate to lvi;;!aiid to discuss the iiuestion.

3. Mr. Chamberlain <loes not, in the circumstnnees, propose to attempt further

exphuiation by telegram, and, if f^ord Salisljury agrees, he will telegraph to Lord Mint"

urging that the Canadian Delegate sliould leave as soon af possible.

I am, &c.
(Signed) 11. iJERTilAil COX.

Inclosuro in No. 110.

(lOvemar-General the Earl of Mlnio io }iir. CJmmberlain,

(Tclegrapliie.) P. SJ{ercU-ed July 25, 1«M), 755 A.M.]

IMJOI'OSF'jD settleii.ent of Alaska Boundary question:

Uefcrring to your telegram of "Jlst July, concession by United St.^tes of America
of a s(juare of (?) land without any harbour would not be acceptable. My Ministers

would liave been anxious to settle the dispute by n fair compromise, but all the elforts

made by the High Commission at Washington in that direction were unsuccessful.

Only ])(issible settlement now seems to be arbitration. Venezuelan ease offers

almost identical precedent. Session here expected to clo^e in two weeks, and my
Ministers will be prepared immediately to send a Delegate to England Uj discuss the

question.

No. 117.

The Murijuess of Siilifliiiri/ to Mr. Tower.

(No. 93.)

CJ'eleii'rapliie.) V. hcn-'iij,, Of/In; Jul,, 2«, lS-00.

U'lTJl referenee to your telegram No. (!] of the 2.')tli .Inly, \ou should cxjiress

to the United States' (government \\u) regret of Her JIajesty's (.iovernnient that their

ollbrls to arrange some eomproniise between the (>\treme claims in the niatt(>r of the

Alaska boundary disput<> have been nuit on the part of the United States by a h.rge

increase in their demands. Any further endeavour to si^ttlc a provisional boundary
would apjiear to be futile unless the elVorts of Iler ^lajesty'j liovernnient to find a

via media are seconded by the (Jovernment of the United States.

Had tiio Unit(Ml States' Government i)eeu ready to aecej)t the compromise wliieli

yon propc 1, I may inform you, coniidentially, that tl.e Secretary of State for the

Colonies would have been prepared to urge tht; Dominion Ciovenuuent to give their

assent to it.

No. 118.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Suiisburi/.—{Received Julv 31.)

(No. 210.)

My Lord, yVushinyton, July 20, 18S«i.

I HAVK the honour to report that, upon receipt of your Lordshi^j'a telegram
No. 91 of yesterday's date, T had an interview with the United States' Secretary of

State this morning, and e.\|)lainc(l to him, pointing to Sheet No. 18 of the survey
made hv the British Commission in 1HI)2, the counter-proposal for a provisional

[1541] X
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line for the Alaska boiinclnry as spcririud in tlie Karl of Minto's telegram of tiie Mh
July.

I left witli -Mr. Hay a Mfinorandiiin givinp; the details of ihis propoRal. Copy
ul' my MeDioraiiduni is inclosed hcrewilli. I also left the map af the Department
for any alternative line which the United States may desire to suggest.

The Secretary of St.ate promised to submit it without delav to the President, hut
remarked tiiat the region in which the American miners an; settled would he tlierehy

left within Canadian jurisdiction. These settlements are on the Porcupine Creek,
and lie north of the line as |)ropuscd by the Dominion (tovernment.

1 ex|)]ainrd the ;)i)jecti(m entertained as to the Kiver Klchini forminpf tins

Ixiundary, particularly in the instance of a criminal heing prosecuted, statin;; that,

in view of ilic fact iliai the Dalton Trail crosses and recrosscs the river, anil that

the liver itself is split n|> into several channels, the hotindary would appear to be
too ill-defined to insure .i sati^ifaetory arrangement being arrived at. I added that
all these objections woidd s-.eem to be overcome by the line at nresent proposed,
whereby the summits of the moiinl^-.ins are taken as ;-asily-i(icntilied and well-

marked basc>.

Mr. I lay replied that he thought the bed of the river, oven if varying in

eiianne.l. was open to little objection, and that for a temporary iirrangemeiit it

seemed unlikely, with a certain amount ol good tailii on both sides, for anv <piesti(>n

to arise on that head, though he admitted that the statement of the Ualton Trail
crossing the stream was mr)re serious.

lie stated that he had yesterday had a |)rolonge(l interview with Senator
Fairbanks, whose journey to Alaska I have previously reported. .Mr. Fairlianks

has just returned, having visited Dyea-Skagway. .luneaii, and other ports, but not
Pyramid llarliour. lie has reported to the Department of State that the |>rcsent

sitiialion is satisfaetc>rv ill its outlook, and e.\|)ressed himsolf optimistically on the
results .if his personal investigations.

Mr. Uav said that tlie repor: of Senator F\iirbanks had relieved him Iroin great
an.viety as to the imminence ol conlliet with the miners ia the dis|)iit(!d region, und
this IV-eling was increased by liie iieur approach of the cold season.

ile.<:aicl tliat this reassuring conviction was not likely to be disturbed by any
repetition of alarmist reports from the Governor of Alaska, to whom a caution and
reprimand had been sent on tlie subject of his hiriner reports.

.Mr. Hay is satisfied that the (Canadian tiovernment continue to display th(!

greatest firmness in preventing tin; (!;uiadian police from making any eiicroaeli-

munts on the 'iisputcd territory.

I shall report further to your Lordship as soon us 1 may receive u reply from
him to the proposal just made.

I have, &c.
(.Signed) RiXHNALL) TOWER.

Inclosure in No. 118.

Couiiler-Pmiinsal p,'! foi irartl Ini llir yfn'ieslifx GorornmenI for llir line of ii Prnrislonal

Boundary throuijli the District at the Head of Chilkal Intel.

TllK line to start from a summit situated opproximately in 59" IS' latitude and
136' 1(J' longitude, and marked as " 5700 " on Sheet No. 18 of the survey made by
the iiritish Commission under the Convention of 1802 ; thence northerly to a summit
in oO" 2.T latitude and i:«f 10' longitude, marked on the same sheet as " 2S00 ;"

thence in a direct line to the junction of the Rivers Chilkat and Klehini ; continuing
'.hence for a distance of 4 miles, more or less, in the same line to the summit uf iho
mountains bordering the valley of the Chilkat River <m the north-east.

Woshinijton, .i.'ly 20, 1899.'
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No. Hi).

Colonial Office In Foreiyn OJ/icf.— {llrceiiwd July MI.)

(Confideiitiiil.)

Sir, Poirniiiij Sln-rl, Jul,/ 2!). 1H1(!».

I AM (iircctfd l>y the Secretary of Stall- for the Colonies to transinil to you, lor

the iiirorination of the ATju'ciuohs of SnllHliiiry, with referciiee to ihe letter I'rom your
l)e|)artiui'nl of the "i^th iiislaiit, .i piiraplirnse of a lelcLfnirn to I'.ic ' 'o\criior-Geiieral

ufCanndu <»ii the Hulijcct of the Al.-isk.a houiidarv <|;iesCioii.

I am, &e.

(.Siijned) i;i)AV.\Hl) WINd' FIELD.

liielosiiro ill No. 110.

Mr. ('I'ltinhfrl/iin In (Inrrrnnr-denct'il the Earl nf .Uinln.

(Tcle-n-aiihic.) 1'. Jininiinij Sirrrl. Jul;/ I'H, 1S!«».

WIIK\ may \\c (•\]ieel arrival of Pelcf^ato who is to discuss th«! AlaHka
l> xiiidarv (|iu'stion with us r

I'loase arraiiire to send hint as soon as possible.

No. 120.

Colonial OJficr to Fonitjn Qijicr.— {Ileceiced August 2.)

fronfidential.)

Sir, Doiniiiuj Slrrrl, Auyust 2, 1^',)'.).

I AM direeted hy the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the .Man]uess of Salisliury, with ret'erence to the letter from this

Di'partnient of llie 2!)tli instant, a copy of .'i telegram from the iiarl of .Miiito on tho
suhject of the Alaska houndary negotiations.

I am, &c.

(Signed) f.DWAKI) WINUFIEl.D.

Inclosurc iu No. 120.

Govertwr-Genernl the Earl of Mlnlo to Mr, Cliainhfrluin.

(Confidential.)

(T.>le^niphic.) ?. [Rccoirrd Jiilij 2!), 1^!)!), 7'!» P.M.]

llKI'llKlilNCi to your (ele'^'ram of the 28th instant, I learn from I'rcmicr that
lie will arrange* for tho departiiri? of a Delearate before the 1 iith i)roximo

No. 121.

The Marquets of Salisbury In Mr. Tower.

(No. 1S2. Confidential.)

.Sir, Foreign Office, Auyunt 2, 1899.

TllH United States' Ambassador called upon luc to-day in oriU-r to di>;cuss th«
proposal recorded in my note to his llveelh^iicy of the 1st iilfii'io, that the Alaska
houndary (juestionshould he sulmiitted to arbitration, and that the Treaty of Arbi-
tr.ation adojjtwl l)et\vi;en Great Britain and Venezuela should lu; applied lo tin; deter-

mination of the present ease.

Air. Clioate said tlia*. this ])ro])osal was hcinu; attentively considered by his

<ioverniuciit, hut that on several ;;roun(ls, which he proceeded to explain to me, tht^

I'residcut felt uiialile to a.ssent to the proposal as it stood, .nid desired a further
oxcbftugc of views beforc formally rcspondins? to my communication.
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As tlic qiifslioii of (lie (ir^aiiizatidti of the proposrd Arliilral ('(iiiiinissioii is

tiiiliiiriliiKitc to lliat conciTniiii,' tlic --uhjeet-inatlcr to Iw nrhitratcd, and the terms

and ciiiiditions on wliicdi its actimi is liniiti.'d, and oni^lit easily to ba ai^reod npon wiien

tlie latter aroonec settled, Mr. C'lumte snid lie would conlhie what he had to sny to sorno

of the n.-asoTis whi(!li, in the I'lTs-ident's juil;;ment, make the terms of the Venezuelan
Treaty, as it st-inds, wholly ina|i|)]ieal)le to the i)rcscnt subject of eontrovcrsy, in which
the issues Involved are radically diiren?nt.

Tilt! ease of the Alaska boundary uus, his Exeellency said, entirely unlike l,lie

controversy with A'eiiezuela, in that it was a new f|ue8tioii, raised lor the first time

after the Joint lliuli (.'onullis^ioll had be(>n agrei'd u])on, uj) to which date the claim

whic!: it was now asked sliould be submifed lo arbitration had never been put forward

cither by (treat UriUiin or by Canaila; whereas, in the cose of Venezuela, the contro-

versy orijjrinated a century and a half a^o, and had been in its entirety a subject (if

•lispute and pi'otest for sixty years.

The coast-line of the mainland (the linierr nf the Treaty), ineltidint; the inlets,

bad been in the i)osscs.si(m or under the control of lUissin and the United Htates since

thr Treaty between llussia anil tireat Mrit;iiii in 18i'5, and the ScttlerniMits on the

inlets, i!S|)eeially those abmit the bead of the Lvnn Canal, had been made with the

authtjrity and under the jurisdiction of the United States without any ])r()test or

claim of territtjrial ownership on the mrt of Great Uritain ; whert.-as, in the \fnezuelan
CJise, the British occupation and Settlements involvtul were u|)on territory claimed by
Venezuela and aijainst the constant protests of Venezuela, thus coustitutini,', as

Venezuela alleufes, a scries oi advaneini; eneroaehments upon what that country
claimed to be her territory.

In support of tile proposition that from the Treaty of 1825 to the cession to the

United States in ls(')7 \Ur llnssian Government steadily maintained its claim to a .••trip

of territory 30 miles in width on tin.' mainland of tin; contininit, bej^inniui,' at TiO" •!()'

and lixtendin^ north-west around all the inlets and interior waters to the 1 Ust deijree

of west lo!<i;itude, liis Exei.'llency called attention tt) tht; maps issued by the ilussian

Government to its lease or licence, contained in the Tri;aty with the United States of

1821. for 'he citizens of the latter to frequent with their ships, for ten years, " the

interior seas, gulfs, harbours, and creeks upon the coast " for the purpose of

fishin:^ and trading with the natives, and to llussia's refusal in 1SIJ5 to renew the

privilege.

During the whole period of Russia's oceui)ation of this strip of territory. Great
Britain had, ilr. Choalo said, made no claim to it, and entered no protest ; on the

contrary, there were acts on her part of express reeogniiion of the claim of llussia.

By the Treaty of 1S2.5 she took from Russia the same privilege for British subjects

to frequent the same inland seas, gulfs, harbour*-, ai\d creeks for ton years, as had
been L'ranted to American citizens by the Treaty of 1821, and, aft<T the e.xpiration

of the fen years' ])rivilegrs, British subjects and vessels were excluded from these

interior waters, and the British (iovernment acquiesced in this without a protest.

In the samt! connection his Excellency called attention to the trase of the
" Di'yad," where the British Goveniment presented and presse.l upon the Russian
Government a claim of the Hudson Bay Conipiny for damages sust.ained by the

detention of the vessel destined for sonii^ jxiint on the Stikine River, which resulted

in lilt' Hudson Bay C'onqiany taking in i>*',i',) a ]i?asc from the llussian-American

Company (these two Companies representing their respective Governments in the

control of the country along tli> nortl;-west coast) of the strip of territory, or lixwrr

of the Treaty, for ten years in consideration of an annual rent and the extinction of

the claim. This lease was juade with the authority and approval of the two Govern-
ments. The Hudson Bay Company entered and occtipied under it for the term of

the lease, and for an extension td' another ter.n, and then surrendered possessitjn

without objection or protest frtmi any one.

Mr. Chittte also called my attention to the special I'arliamonlary inquiry into

this transaction in 1857, to the map submitted to the Committee, and to the testimony

of the Governor of the lludstm Hay Company, showing the strip leased to have been

30 miles in width, and to extend around the head of all the inlets, including Lynn
Canal.

In the opinion of the I'resident the action of the two Governments during Russia's

occupation of the strip of territory now in controversy makes a wholly different

condition of aifairs from that between Great Britain and Venezuela, and this difference

has been maintained and made more distinct since the cession by Russia to the United

States.
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In Kiiitport of tliiii liift ExcfllRiicy ciiIIimI \\\y iitti-iition to tlio map pninml and
pulilinlmi l>y tli<< I'liitrd States in \xy\'t nliiili dclirnited tlii> lM>uiiilarv, au<l whk-h
trict><l the limits of the strip on lli(Miiiiiriltin'l in acconlancf with ti>f uttifonu cbira
whirl) ItiiMia liiid made Not only was no prolfst niidi' against \.\\\s map hv the
Hritiith (loviTiimfiit, tmt tliu Kritisii ni.tji imlilislirrs and tin- t'uii.idian (ji>v<-niinent

had ailopte^l tlu* K:iine Inxindary line in llicir |iulilicalii>ns. And, in aivordanrf with
this dflimit:ition, tin* Tnitcd .Stales had, he said, exercised uet.s of »ovt'rptgnljr—«uch
as omtpil of Indian triix-s, estiiliiisinnent of jiost- illiees and schuol.s, ami the poUoeiug
of th«' waters of the inlets hy Govurninent vessels, anil the onforcvuient of rerenue
and other Fcdrnil laws.

Mr. Clioatc then called attentiun to the (act that, ii|i to a n-rj- r»-«vnt perioa,

th(? Iioundary-lir.e has oidy twi(-e heiMi the suhjecl of corres|H)ndiMio> or tlitcusHion

W'twtfn our two (Jovernmenis ; liisi, in I^TIJ 71. when tin re was a mov<-m«?»t for

liavini^ the Imiindary-line hiarkrd liy a C'onirnission of seientitie ex|MTt», and it mu
then unilerst'MKl that tiie ))Oinidnry-line crossed this Ilivers Skoot, .Stikine. Taku,
Islerat, and Chilcat at some place aUove the point where they re»|tcctively empiy into
the inlet.H <if th<- oc4-an, and, shortly after that, when there was some qut^stioa a» to

where the Ijoundary cros-sed the Stikine.

His Excellency referred incidentally to the case of I'eter Martin, 1*^77, ihe conv-
spondence in respect to whicdi appears in " I'orciijn llelations of the Unit<-d States,

V^ll" pp. 2fift 271, and to the I'rovisional A^^nM-nient for Ciistonus purpr»vr» in \<l>i,

the «f»rresiMmdeiie<' in respect to which appears in " Foreign Relation* of the United
8tat«-s. \<i^:' pp. .»:«> .Uti.

The slight contlict ol jurisdiction in the vicinity of Lako Lindeman. slKtrtly after

the discovery of gold in tin- Yukon district, seemed, he sjiid, to luive hut little

hearing, as it related to territory hetween L-ike Lindeman and th>' White i'a->.

It ap|)eare<l clear that not until alter the .loint High CommLvsioii was created

(30th May, 1SJ»») did either (in-at lh-it;iin or (^inada ever adranee the claim to any
portiim of territory lyinu' adjacent to tiie inlets of the ocean, nor to the waters* thereof;

nor had they ohjected tti the occupation of the same hy the (joremiueut of the
United ^^tates or its citizens, and at no time had any part of the territory so lately put
in dispute Ik-cu held or occupied hy Canadi.'tn or Hritish authorities.

The towns, settltMucnts, and industries ahout the head of Lynn Canal and the
other inlets cmhraeed in this strip of ti!rrit(jry having heen establisheti under these

circumsta!ic<'s, a whcdly dilTerent situation had, in the opinion of the I*rv«3dent, tieen

create<l in regard to them from that involved in the Venezuela Case, so utterly diirercut

that the (JoTemment of the United Stall's would iwX that it was not properly guarding
the rights of its citizens if it should consent to put these settlement.s in |ieril by
applying to them the terms of the \'enezuola Treaty, which was designed for a wholly
different state of affairs; nnr would the President feel justified in submitting the
questions involved to any arlnt ration unless I'nited States' settlements, made in good
faith iK'fore this new claim was presented on the part of Canada, were expressly

r xempted from its operation.

Mr. Choate further called attention to a material difference Ijetwi-en the questions

to l>e decided hy the two Tribunals : In the one case, the disputed interprvtatiou Oi a
Treaty definition of a houndary-line, in a Treaty ma(h? seventy-four years aga, and
remainin.g undisputed through the long periixl of the Kussian occupancy and adminis-

tiation of the lixifir, and through nearly all the time that the territory had been held

by the United Stat4's under the cession from Russia, ami only very lately brouirht in

question ; in this case the interpretation was to he made in the light of prior and subse-

quent historical facts of occupation, administration, an<l recognition and of the acts and
omissions of the jwrties (ioncerned. Here, wle'e the quiwtion of actual settlement

and administration is collateral to the main suhject of arhitration, and, I>ein2 of great

importance, is rightly tx) he tjuardod hy the distinct understanding sugg<."*ted hy the
President, it is not, as in the Venezuelan case, the essential point directly at issue. In
the other case, the contro\ ersy rested, he said, not uj)on the interpretation of any such
Treaty definition of the houndary-line. hut essentially upon the historical fact« of

occupancy and possession, out of which the Arhitrators were to determine the boundary-
line in conformity to the rules prescrihed to them.

The propoi^l of Her ^lajesty's dovurnment for an arhiiration would, Mr. Choate
said, be eutcrt.iined hy the President with that earnest consideration which it* import-

ance and the high source from which it came deserved; and liaving thus laid l)efore

me Mr. McKinley's reasons for his judgment, that the two cases are nulically diflerent,

and the tenns of the Venezuelan Treaty, as it stands, are utterly inapplicable to the
[15tl]
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jircscnf I'Msc, lie wns instnictod t(i cxiircss the npiiiioii of tin- I'rcNidciit tint it would
l>c «!•<•', lit this hU\<;v 111' till' iH'ijiiliiiliiin, to have a (•iiiii[iarisoii of vii'WH, iiiiil to sliitc

tlmt III- woulil ln' iniu'li 1,'riifiru'il if I woulii u'im' hi}- vIi'wn in rrliini ii|iiiii flic iimtfur

iio« ini'MMitfil, Mild would coinuiuiiiciilc tlir irrouiidH u|miu wliicli Hit .Majoty'n

CiiiMTiiiiuMit Imsc tlifir ()|iiiiioii, tliat "tlifr<'i>< iiotliiui; in tlir N't'iiciiurlmi 'ri-raly

wliicli In iiiapidicalilc or wliicli would lie iiu'diisi'tiMit with an ri|uitalili' solutimi of tho

Alaska coiitrovcrsy."

.Mr.McKiiih'v ho|i(d that, whon the I'lindictiii}; views nC tlir |iartifs wiTc thus

disclosfil, tlu'y miitlit, |ii'rhaps, lir n iicili'd or adjusted l)y mutual eonccssioii, uiid

that the way niii^ht thUH ho |mvi<ii for an ultimafe airreenient.

I nin, &c.

(Siifiied) SALISBURY.

told

No. 122.

Mr. Town to the Miirquens of Snli»lniry.— (Rrcpivfi! Aiiijimt .">.)

(No. 21«.)

My Lord, irtiMiii/to,,, .hibj 2n, 1809.

Wrril roferoncc to my despatcli No. '210 of the '2()th instant, I liave the honouT

to report thai, on the 22nd instant, 1 luid a further conversation witli ^Ir. Hay on
the sutijeet of the last Canadian ])roposal for a provisional lioundary-liiie. I n'ferred to

the ohii'i'tions he liad made on the 2"th instant, as reiiorted in my ahove-mentioned

despatch, .'iiid requested him to show nu> on sheet No. IS of the Survey made l)y tho

Uritish Commission in 1S'.)2 in what precise locality the .Vincricaii miners were settled.

lie jiointcd to the Torcupino Ci k whicli fhnvs into the Klehini Hiver at ahimt

lf?(i 17' lnni!;itude and .')!)" 27' latitude.

In this creek, he said, all or nearly ill were Anioriciin miners, and he f.ailed to

understand the insistence of the iJominion (iov(>rnment to exercise control over a

reujion jicfipled hy aliens, whose determination to live under the "Stars and Stripes"

had been so vii^orously asserted. lie repeated tliat an nrninu'emeiit on such lines wns
likely to entail serious emharrassnients on the Canadian (iovernment, in view of any
possil)le resistance on the part of the miners to the Dominion police, lie addeil that,

80 far as his information went, the creek riinnins; ^onth-cnst into the Klehini, tho

junction of which is to the cast of the I'oreupine, .also contains a lari^c numher of

Americans, and tliat he felt that their interests must also he consicU'red.

I asked him wlictlier, in view of tiiese opinions, he would lie prepared to suhinit

to nic a eonntcr-jiroposal, tracini; on the niaj) an alternative line which would meet
the i-cnuii'cments and wishes of the Cnited States' Ciovernmcnt.

He thanked me for the siiirirestion, and expressed his opinion that such a course

would he more expeditious than a hare refusal to entertain the Canadian jiroposal.

On the 2tth instant, Mr. Hay returned to me sheet No. IS, which I liad left with

him with a line traced in red ink, markini^ the ])oundnry as follows:--

Startinf^ from the west, tlie line to Iio drawn from the jicak marked 5I!)0 fll in

tlie Canadian Proposal) to the junction of the Klehini and Cliilkat Rivers (G), thence

diveririii!^ in a nortli-westerly direction to the summit markiKl ().'{80, the Chilkat Peak,

thence in a west-south-westerly direction to the peak i'yl'), .and eontinnins due west

to the peak .5800.

In tlie Memorandum which accompanied the map, Mr. Hay stated that "there
is no line to the south of th(^ Tlehini (or Ivlehini), hut will violate the very intention

of the entire neuotialion hv j>lacini5 a lari^e numher of Americans under Canadian
jurisdiction," and was inclined to agree with The opinion of tho Canadian Govern-

ment that the line of the Kiver Klehini Mas difflciilt if not wholly impraetieahlc to

define. Ue added that there remained no other altemative but " to take the most
convenient series of hills on the north of the Klehini and draw a lino through them
and tlirough the junction of the Chilkat and Klehini and them"- i Mio raniro on the

east."

Vtr. Hay further stated that, should the fact of the propuncf^ line lying to the

north of the one formerly suggested by him present an in 'iipeinhit: objection to the

aceeptnnc(? of the line by Her Majesty's Go/erunient, the Dnited ' intcs' Government
would " fall back on the river and make the best cf that incoavo-O. out and unsatis-

factory liue."

1



I iiicloNf a c'liiy of Mr Il.'i.\'s \fi'iiiiiniiiliiiii lici'i'willi.

On ri'j'ci|il :>( lliit (lufuinnil I ciillnl vrslcnhiy iit tin- |)i'|inrtiiii-iit of Stall', and
told Mr. Iliiy that I Iriil only liccn aiilliori/.i'd liy your liordshiji to a>k )ilin to indicate

linw Ik' would )M'op(w(< to dmw th<> provisional line so as to iiicludr within Aini'ru'im

jiirisdiclinn tin* NclllfMH'nts oj' Auifrican inini'r<-, lo uliidi Ix- laid claini, Init fidl that

it was hardly possihlr to cxiicct that lli-r Maj<'»ty's d'ovcrnnii'iit would si'rinusly

<>ntfrtain the line now |)ro|ioMMl. wliirh wai« diawii no far north ol' tliiit jirrviously

5tlij(K''sl''d hy hiinsrir. Ilf ailiuitti'd the lore f this ari,'uiii('ut, and said that he

ri'!;r<'tt< ! that the want of accurate inroruiation had aloin' actuated liiui in |i!ii|iosirii(

the river as a houndary. 'The only .satiMJiictory line would he such a one hh tiiHi he

now indicated.

[ thoui;ht it my <luty to endeaviuir to dissuade liitn i'loni this eouiiter-|iro|iosjtl,

and pointed out to him the jirincipal pi<ini lai.seil in tin* letter I'roni the Coioniiil

()in<'c to tlic l'ori'i!<ii Olllcc <d' the 'Mnh .1 ,\ (see .Vlaska Houndary, CoMlidential

I'rint. .luly 1. section 1), vi/ , lliat the hownd: ry-line laid down hy the 'I'rc.aty of ]^'i't

\» one p.'irallel to tiu- conHt, and that, foi* the purp<ise of a pro\ isional line, the shores of

the liynn ("anal have heeu accepted. I foljcc,. d, tlic-erore, timl the line sh .uld he

ffcnernlly parallel to the shores of I'.iai mannid.
In view of till' insu|)ornlde oiijcj-tions mi-ed hy Mr. Huy to any propos.al .ihieh

woi.ld include the I'D'-'Mipine Creek within "aniidiin jurisdiction, [ look upon niysi^lf,

thoui^h clearly reminding; him that I had no auihorily whntever for d' a. so. to

siii^^citl a possihir coniprmnise hy which t'.e Canadian line marked H (i v' should

terminate at the peak to the west marked (i.'()i», rmd still leave thi; entire l'orcupin(!

Creek within I'nilcd States' jui'isdicti >n. Tliis, 1 sujiifestod, miijht he accomplished

hy drawinu: the line fnun tlie peak :2H(KI (]•'), on the eastern wa( rshed ol the i'on-upine

Creek to the junction of tlial creel: nith the Klehiiii, in a nearly iiorthcly direeUon
;

thence in a south -westerly direction to the peak ItOOII. 'The wedtfe thus ffirnu'd would
include the entiri" Porcupine miniiiLr settlenn-nt in I'nited .Stales' jurisdiction.

Mr. liny carefully examined the map, and foresaw ohjections to this plan on the

ground that : ( 1 ) it would he dillicull to determine the extent of leiritory w hi(d> should

helonu; to either country on the hanks of the I'oreupine Creek ; and (2) that the

qnestif)!! of the imfress and ei;ress to the creek hy .Vinerican uiiuers niii,'ht he fn»uf,'hl

with dilllculty. Il(! also was most unwilling; to consider favourahly a s(dieiue whiidi

would cede so larije a |x>rtii>u of the Dalton Trail, ahout wliicdi, he said, the stronijest

roprcscntations had heeu made to him.

After renewed examination of the maj), and a further consideration of various

schemes which appeared to present possihilities, Air. Hay llnally agreed to modify his

jiroposal as follows :

—

Sttirtiii!,' from the peak to westward ."100 fas in the iornu'r pro])osar), the lin.' to

he drawn to tlu; junction of the I'ivers Klehini and Chilkat, thrncjc in a wcst-north-

we.sterly diri'c-lion (to the north of tin- Klehini) to Ihi'pcak marked .'lO^.')
; then(!i.' soath-

cast to the peak marked (i"'()li, crossini; the Ilivrr Klehini :i little aliov<' its junction

with the Porcupine Creek.

Although (d)jections to this ameiiilod proposal arc sufT'ieieiitly ohvious, it ajipeared

to me far less unsatisfactory than the orif^imd liii(> drawn hy Mr. Hay on the

2tth instant, and I aceordintfly communicated it to your Lordshij) in my telciritim

No. ()1 of yesterday's date.

I annex to tliis (lcspat(di the map, with Mr. May's first lino marked in red ink, and

his modilied propositi traced in a dotted hlack line.

I have, ifcc.

(Si-ned.) REGINALD TOWEU.

'V

IncloBure in Xo. 1 22.

Afemorandum.

TIIE Secretary of State, at the invitation of the JJritish (roveraraent, has indicated

on the accompanyin!; map what is, in his opinion, the host line for a inodtm vivrndi in

the rcf^ion of the Tlehini lUver. But as this line diverges a little from that formerly

8Ug£?ested hy the Secretary of State, he fccLs a word of explanation is required.

The Secretary of State proposed the junction of the Chilkat and Tlehini Uivers as

a convenient point for a temporary dividing line between the American and British
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jurisdiotions, pending tlio iioi^otiation botweon tlieso two Govommeiits as to the
pcnii;iiicn( boiiiidary ; iuid, jis ilic thoiouf^Iifare throui^li- that n.'gion is the Dalton
iVaii. I'.o tlioiight it cxprdii'iil to mark tho point on tliat trail when it crosses thi> river.

Tin; Uritish Govt.'rtimciil lias shown with ifn-at forco that this lattor |)oint was too

vai,'iic, and that the hank (ittlit; river from its mouth to wiiero it is crossed hy the trail,

was almost impossihle to delinc, owini; to the sliiftinjj of the channel and the clians^os

in its course. They, therefore, proposed a line across the valley irom certain mountains
lyins^ to the soiith-wcst, throusfh the junction of the Chilkat and the 'J'lehini to the

mountains on the north-east. But this threw under British jurisdiction a lari;e uumht^r
of Americans, wlio arc at work aloni; the lianks of Porcupine Creek, from whom it

was not advisahh; lor the American Gov(!rnment to witlidniw Its protection ; and in

wiiose interest this Covernmcnt has been constantly a(!tin;j;.

Mr. Tower, hy direction of liis Uovcrnmeiit, now asks that the Secretary of State

shall indicate on the accompanyini^ map the line which, in the judgmout of the
Ami-rican Government, will he most appropriate for the purpose dcsijjued.

There is no line to tlu; south of the Tlehiui, l)ut will violate the very intention of
the entire nejrotiation hy placing a large number ol Americans under Canadian juris-

diction. The line of the River 'I'lehini is shown by the British and Canadian repre-

sentation to be dillicult, if not wiiolly impracticable to define, an opinion in which the
SecretMi'y of State .'iftcr fuller information and more careful study of the facts, is

inclined to agree. There is, therefore, no other alternative than to take tlu; most
convenient scries of hills on the north of the Tlehini and draw tiie line through them,
and through the junction of the Chilkat and Tlehini and then to the range on the

ejist.

It is true that this line is a sliort distance north of the one formerly suggested
by the Secretary of Stiitc. If this fact presents an insuperable objection to the

acceptance of the line by the British Government, the Secretary of State will not
insist upon it, hut will fall hack to the river and make the best of that inconvenient

and unsatisfactory line
;
providing in that case, that the Americans on the Porcupine

Creek shall have the means of free ingress and egress by crossing and re(;rossiug the

river. But, in view of the hw.t that tlnire are many Americans both north and south
of the river, and, so far as is known, no British subjects south of the line now indicated

on the map, it is hoped tliat it may he considered convenient hy IIim- Majesty's

Government to adopt this line as a temporary arrangement, without prejudice to tiie

claims of either Government.
In any case, the Secretary of State nmews his confident hope that whatever

arrangement is made, the citizens or subjects of cither Power who may thereby be
foun(i in the jurisdiction of the other may have the same rights and privileges which
they now enjoy.

Depurlment of State, Washington,

July 21, 18!)9.

No. 123.

Mr. Tower to the Manjurnn of Salinhurj/.—{Receired August ."i.)

(No. 223.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Inland, July 28, 1899.

.MB. ITAY spoke to me on the 26th instant on the subject of the Alaskan

boundary in a more hopeful tone than he has adopted during the last three months.

He said that your Lordship's proposal as to the lease of a port had engaged his

almost exclusive attention during the last few days, and that he had been conferring

with Senator Fairbanks, Mr. Kasson, and General Foster, the members of the Joint

High Commission who were within reach.

Mr. Hay said he thought the prospects of a satisfactory arrangement were

promising, and trusted that the way would be rendered still easier by the acceptance

by Hit Majesty's Government of a provisional line in the sense of our conversation

of the 21th instant, as report(!d in my despatch No. 218.

The press has been on tlie whole favourable to the scheme of leasing a port on
the Lynn Canal, hi so far as the information divulgcjd to tiiem has enabled them to

form an opinion. I inclose herewith a leading article from the "New York
Tribune " of yesterday's date, as a fair example of this ])ublic feeling.
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Till' President left AVnshiugton For liis summer vacation on the 2Gtli instant, and
the Secretary of State jH'oposes startini^ I'or his country liome shortly.

This may l)e taken as a })roof that tlie .Idministratiou fe.il.s relieved of the acute
tension which prevailed witii reijaid to tlie Alaska Iwundar}' question.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) HEGIXALD TOWER.

1^^/

Inclosure in No. 123.

Extract from the "New York Tribune" of July 27, 1SQ9.

A Port on Lynx Canal.—Tlie late.st statements concerning the Alaska houndary
son'c .somewhat to clear the air. '['Ik; Joint lli^h Commission is apparently not to

resume its sessions at th(! apjminted time next Wednesday. That is much to he
regretted. But regret is tempered hy the assurance that direct negotiations between
the Eritish and American Governments on the houndary matter are proccrdiiiij- much
more iif)pefully than has been commonly su])posed, and that a .settlement, at least

tentative, is probably near at hand. If sueli a settlement be (^fleeted, there will l.u; no
reason why the Commission should not resume and complete its work. The exact

character of the settlenu-nt to be made is, naturally and properly, not y(!t disclosed.

Despite the urgings of some latter day iconoclasts, diplomacy is not always best

conducted in town meeting. The mcu responsil)le for the negotiations are keeping
their own iiounsel, and will l(;t th(.' public know what is proposed when the fitting

time comes. Until IIkmi the public is willing to wait in ))atience. So far as the
trend of negotiations has h'H'n disclosed, iKnvevi'r, souu; positive opinions are held in

the United States.

Tiie cru-K of the situation is Canada's desire and demand for access to tidewater
across the Alaska panhandle. She wants a port on Lynn Canal, :'.nd a stri]) of country
extending from it to the interior. The United States, on the othi'i' hand, claims to

own all t\w panhandle and all its tidewati;r ports, down to Portland Canal. Last
winter, before the .Joint High Commission, Canada demanded the outright cession of

such a port and the T'nited States refused it. 'I'he United States ollered to lease

Canada such a port for a nominal consi<leration, and Canada refused it. So the matter
stood when the Commission adjourned. Now it is reported that the r)fEer of the

United States has been nmewed, and ther(> is said to he reason to tiiink that Canada
will accept it. [f she has the <'hanc(> she will be fortu\iate. The fact is that our
Government went to great lengths in oiVering to lease n port to Canaila, in view of

our absolute rights and the possible ijil'ect on public opinioii oi' such an offer, and it

may I)e .seriou.sly questioned whetlier the offer, lia»ii!g been vejecteil, siiould be renewed.
But if it has been renewed it m' 'n' 'i)orn(! in niuul that the oiler is that of a lease,

with sovereignty remaiiuiig with the United States, and not, as nn Ottawa despatch

calls it, that of ce-ssion of a port. It is the olfer of the United States of hist winter
renewed, not a granting of the Canadian demand of last winter. The ])ractical eileet

of the one would he the same as that of the other, so far as travel and trans[)orta-

tion to the Klondike are concerned. But in prinei2)le there; is a radical difference

between the two.

The leasing of a port, even though it were for a thousand years at a cent a-year,

would still leave the sovereignty with the United States, and tluis would uphold the

claim of the United States to ownership of the entire coast. The cession of a port to

Canada would he taken to imply that Canada had a right to the ownership of that

port. And if she nad a right to cross our strip aiul come down to tidewaftn* at Dyea
she might claim a similar right at .Iuneau,and all along the line, until she had crowded
the United States off altogether. It is by no means beyond belief that some of her

politicians had precisely that in mind when they put forward the claim for cession

of Dyea and Skaguay, or at least of Pyramid Harbour. Had the United States

acceded to that demand we> might next day have heard Canadians saying :
" You

admit that we own the coast there. How, theii, can yon deny that we own it

elsewhere ? If the 10 leagues of the Treaty are to be measured from the outside

of the islands at that point, why should fiiey not be thus me.-i^^u'ed at all ponits ?
"

The United States is not fhus to be trapped. If it can aflbrd, for the sake of

being neii,'libourh; and of helping on the less iavourcvl Dominion, to grant important

[1541] '
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pririleges at Lynn Cnnal, it, iiiiist be cloarly understood that it does so as a voluntary
concession, and without in the .slii^litest decree waiviui^ tlie rights of sovereignty on
the wliole coast, down to Portland Canal. Tlic United States is in possession, and
believes itself to be rightfully so. Certainly it is not to be ousted by any ill-advised
talk of war by Ottawa politicians.

No. 124..

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Sulisbury.—{Received August 6.)

(No. 63.)

(Telegraphic.) V. Newport, Rhode Island, August G, 1909.

I DULY coinnuinicated to the United States' Secretary of State the contents of
your Lordsliip's telegram iJo. i)3 of the '28th -luly.

Mr. liny has addressed to mi> a note in reply, in which, while regretting the view
taken hy ller Majesty's (.iovernment of bis latest jirojxjsal, he expresses the hope that
they vill not i)ermaneiitly retain the imjiression that it involves a considerable increase
on tlie origiiKil demands of the United States.

lli^ now ivncws the proposal to draw the lino from tlie I'eak (5500 west of

Porcupine Creek across the Klehini to I'eak r)()2o, and thence to the junction of the
Kleliiiii and the C'liiJcat.

i>y this arrangement many American citizens would still be left under Canadian
jurisdiction.

!Mr. Hay earnestly trusts that this proposal may jirove acceptable to Iler

Majesty's Government; but, should this not bo the case, he makes an alternative

pi'opos.'il to draw the line from Peak tiJOO in the direction of Peak 5025 as far as its

intersection witli the Klehini, and tbetiee to follow the course of the river up to its

junction with the Chilcat, as I'ormerly projiosed by the United States' Government.
[ am sending a cnjjy of Mr. Hay's note by next mail.

No. 125.

Mr. Choulc to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received August !).)

Aly dear Lord Salisbury, American Embassy, London, August !), 1899.

TO aid your Lordship in the consideration which you may give to the subject of

our protracted conversation on Wednesday last, 1 lia\e the honour to submit, in

writing, tlie sul)stance of what 1 undertook to say as to tlie reasons wliieh prevent the

President from assetitlitg to the pro])os;il that the Veiie/.uela Treaty, as it stands, siiall

be applied to th(> determination of the Alaska boundary, and in respect to wliich lio

desires an exchange of views l)efore rorinally res])oiuling to your Lordship's proposal,

contained in your note of the 1st July ultimo.

As the (pu'stion of the organization of the proposed Arbitral Commission is

subordinate to that concerning tin; subject-matter to be arl)itrated. and the terms and
conditions on w lii<'h its action is limited, and ouglit e,"sily to be agreed upon when tlie

latter are once settled. I confined what 1 liad to say to some of the reasons which, in the

President's judgment, make the; terms of the A^enezuela Treaty, as it stands, wholly
inap])licable to the present subje(;t of controversy, in which the issues involved are

radically different.

This is entirely unlike the controversy with Venezuela, in that it is a new question,

raised for the first time after the Joint, High Commission had been agreed upon; u|) to

which date the claiin had never been put forward, eitbt-r by (Jreat Britain or Canada,
V. iiich it is now asked shall be Kubmitted to arbitration. Whereas, in the ease oi'

\'ene'/.uela, the controversy originated a century and a-half ago, and had been in its

eiitin^ty a oubject of disjmto and protest for sixty years.

Tlie coast-lii.e of the mainland (the llsih-c of the Treaty), including the inlets, had
been in the possession or under the control of Kussia and tbe United States since the

Treaty between Russia and (ireat Uritain in lfS25—and the settlements on the inlets,

08p(!cially those about, the bead of the Lynn Canal, have been made with the authority

and undi'r tbe jurisdiction of the United States, wilb.out any protest or claim of
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territorial ownership on the part of Groat Britain—wlieroas, in tlio A'enozuela case, tijo

British occupation and .sotflcnients involved were upon 1(>rritory claimed by Vcuc/nela

and against tlic constant protest of A^-ue/uela ; thus eonstitutinj^, as A'ciie/uela alli'!:;es,

a scries of advancing eneroacliiiicnts upon what that country claimed to be her

territory.

In support of the proposition that, from the Treaty of 1825 to the cession to tin;

United .States in ISO", tlie Jiiissian Government steadily maintained its claim to a
strip of territory iW miles in u idth on tlu; mainland of the con.inent, bcsinnin;,' at
5'1° 40' and extcudini^ north-\v<'st around all the inh^ts and inlcrior w;iters to tluj

1 Ust degree of west longitude. 1 calloil ritti-ntioii to tlu; maps issued by tiie Kussian
Governnicut, to its lease or licence, contained in IIk; Tri-aty with the Unitc'l States of

1821, for th(! citizens of the latter to frequoit with tlicir sliips for ten years " thp

interior seas, gulfs, harboin-s, and (M'ceks upon the coast" for tiie purpose of lishing

and trading with the natives, and to Russia's refusal in 18o5 to renevi" the ])rivilego.

iJuring tile whole ])eriod of Russia's occu])ation of tliis stri]) of territory Great
Britain made p.o claim to it, and entered no ])rotest; on the coutrnry, there were acts

on her jmrt of i>xpri'ss reeogiiitidu of the elai'a ol' Russia. By the 'I'reaty of 1S25
she took from Russin tlie same privilejcr for Jh'itish subjects to frecpienl the same
inland seas, iriilfs, harliuiirs, and creeks !br ten yciars, as had been granted to American
citizens by the 'Ireaty of 1821, and, after th(> exjiiration of the ten years' privileges,

ih'itisii subjects and vessels were excluded from these interior waters, and the British

(iovcrnment ac([uiesced in this wit!,out a protest.

In the same (toiinection, I (ral'cd att(!iiti<m to the case of the " Diyad," where the

British Government ])resented and pressed upon the Jlussian Govrmment a claim of

tlie Hudson's Hay Onni]iaiiy for damages sustained by the deteniicn of tiie vessel,

destined for some point on the Stikine Jtivcn-, wliieli v(>sulted in the Hudson's JJay

Company taking in ]s.'5!) a lease from the Russian-American C'omp;iny (these two
Companies re|)reseiuiug their respective (ioveriinieitls in the control of the country

along the noi'tli-west eoast) of the strip of territory, or lisii'i-p of tiie Treaty, for ten

years, in consideiation of an annual rent and the exiinetiou of the claim.

This lease was made with the authority and ap[)roval of the two Governments-
Tiu! Hudson's Bay Company entered and occupied under it for the term of the lease,

and for an extiMision of anoiher term, and then surrendered possession without
o'ljection or protest from any one.

I also called y^nir Lordship's attention to the special Parliamentary inquiry into

this transaction in 18o7, and to the map submitted to tlie Committee, and to the testi-

mony o! the (iovernor of the Hudson's Bay Company, showing the strip leased to

have 'oe(Mi '.W miles in wi.lth,and to extend around the head of all the inlets, including

Lynn Canal.

In the opinion of the President, the action of the two (iovcrnments during

llussia's occupation of the strip of territory now in controversy makes a wludly
ditlercnl condition of alVairs from that between Great Britain and Venezuela, and this

ditlereuce has been maintaiued and made more distinct since the cession by llussia to

the United States.

In supjtort of this, ] called your Lordship's attention to the niip prepared and
>ii'';lishcd by the Cuited States in 1S()7, which delimited the boundary, and which
traced the limits of the strip on the mainland, in aceordanei^ v.itli the uniform claim

which llussia had made. Not only was no protest made against this ma[) iiy tins

British Government, imt the British map i)ublisliers and the Canadian (iovernme.it

adopted the same boundary-line in their publications; and, in accordance with this

delimitation, the I'nited States have exercised, as I stated to your Lordship, acts of

sov(u-eignty, su(di as control of riidian tribes, establishment of post olllces and schools,

and the pcdicing of the waters of the inlets by Government vessels, and the enforco-

iiient of revenue and otlun- Federal laws.

1 called your Lordship's attention to the fact that, up to a very recent period, the
boundary-line has only twice bi-en the subject of coiTesp(mdence or discussion

belweeii our two Governments— (irsf, in 187;J-7t, when there was a mo jment for

having the boundary-line marked by a (^)mmission of stnentilic experts (and it was
llieu midt^rstood lliat the boundary-liiu! crossed the Rivers Skof)t, Stikine, Taku,
[sli'eat, and Chih'at at somi> (dace above the ])oint where they respectively enijity into

tliii inlets of the ocean) : and. shortly •liter that, when there was some querlion as to

where the boundary crossed the Stikine.

I referred iiiciiieutally to the case of Peter Jlartin in 1877, the correspondence

in respect to which appears in " Poroign Llelations of the United States, 1877,"

IP



pj). 20(5-271, .'iiiil ti) till' jn'ovisioiiir. At;i'ee!)ioni for Custoins ])iir])osc'.s in 187S, the
I'ori'espoiKh'Ufo iu r('s])cct to wliicli :i]ii)Oiirs in " J'oreiijii lieliiiions of tl'(> United
States, 1878," pp. 3Si), ."JUi-T. The sliirlit coiiHiff of jiirisdietioii in tiie vicinity of

Luke Lindemau, shortly after the discovery of ;.^old in the Yukon district, seems to

IiHve but little bcarinjj, as it related to teiritory ln'twcen Luke Lindenian and tlie

White Pass.

It appears clearly that not until after the .Foint llij^h Commission was creatod,

30th May, 18!)S, did either (ireat Uritain or Canada c?ver advance tln> elaitn to any
portion of territoiy 1,\ ini,' adjacenr, to the inlets oi the ocean, nor to the waters thereof,

nor have they olijected to the occupation of the sam(! by the Governmeut of the
United States or its citizens, and at no time has any part of tlie territory, so lately

put in dispute, been iield or occupied by Canadian or Hritisii authorities.

The towns, settlements, and industries about the head of Lynn Canal and the
other inlets embraced in this strip of temtory. having been estahlished under these
circumstances—a wholly ditrerent situation has been created in regard to them from
that involved in the Venezuela Case, so utterly dilleront that the (Jovornment of the
Uiutcd States would feel that it was not properly guarding the rigid s of its citizens if

it should consent to j)ut these settlements in peri! by applying to them the terras of

the Venezuela Treaty, which was designed for a -wholly dillerent state of alfairs : nor
would the President feel justified in submitting the questions involved to any arbi-

tration, unless our settlements—made in good faith before this new claim was
presented on the part of Canada—were expressly exempted from its operation.

I also called your Lordship's attention to a material dilVen'nce ])etw'een the

questions to be; decided by the two Tribunals; in tin' one case, tin; di.s])uted interpre-

tation of a Trc;u definition of a boundary-line in a Treaty made seventy-four yeai-s ago,
and remaining liidisputed through the long period of the Russian occupancy an(l

administration of the /isier*;, and through nearly all the time that the territory has
been held hy tiie United States under the cession from Russia, and only very lately

brought in (|uestion. In this case the interpretation is to be maih; in the light of prior

and subseriucnt historical facts of occupation, administration, and recognition, and of

the acts and omissions of the jiarties concerned. [Icro, while the question of actual
settlement and administration is collateral to the mnin subject of arbitratiim and,
being of great importance, is riglilly to be guarded by the distinct understanding
suggested by the President, it is not, as in the Venezuela case, the esscnti;il poi.-.t

directly at issue. In the other case the controversy rested, not upon the interpretation

of any such Treaty definition of iho boundary-line, but (issentially upon the historical

facts of occupancy and possession, out of wiiich the Arbitrators were to determine the

roundai-y-line iuconfornnty to the rules prescribed to them.
Your Lordship's proposal for an ari)itratiou will bo entertained by the Fresidnit

with that earnest consideration which its importance, and the high source from which
it conies, deserves—and having thus laid before your Lordship reasons for his judgment,
that the two eases are radically dilYerent, and the terms of tlie Venezucl'v Treaty, as

it stands, are utterly inapplicable to the present case, \w thinks it would be wise, at

this stage of tin; negotiation, to have a comjiarison of views—and would he much
gratified if your Lordship Avould gi^'e your views in return upon the matter now
presented, and ivould communicatt! the grounds upon which your Lordship bases the

opinion that "there is nothing in the Venezuela Treaty which is inapplicable, or which
"would b(! incjnsistent with an equitable solution of tlus Alaska controversy."

When the conflicting views of the parties are thus disclosed, they may, perhaps, hi;

reconciled or adjusted liy mutual concessions, ajid so may the way be paved for an
ultimate agreement.

I remain, &c.

(Signed) JOSEPH H. CIIOATE.

No. 12«.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—{Received AurjusI 11.)

Sir, Dowuiiii/ Street, Autjust 10, 1899.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the (.Colonies to transmit to you, for

the inforuiation <if the Manjuess of Salisbury, with rcierence to your letter of the

7th instant on the subject of the Provisional Alaska Boundary, a paraphrase of a
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teles;ram wliich he lias addrossnd to the Govcmor-Oenoral of Canada, after causinc: the
coneurronce of the Foreiifn Office to be obtained unofficially.

I am, &c.
(Signed) C. P. LUC /VS.

Inclosure in No. 126.

• Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

(Telei^niphic.) P. Colonial Office, AuguM 9, If^Sg.

PROVISIONAL boundary on Dalton Trail. United Status' Government propose

a line startin}.^ from peak marked 6490, goinj^ west to junction of Cliilcat and Kleliini

Rivers, thence north of Klehini in a west-north-westerly direction to peak marked
5025, and thence south-west, crossing Klehini at a point just above Porcupine Creek,

to summit marked 0500. It is maintiiincd that many Americans would be left under
Canadian jurisdiction if this line were adopted.

Her Majesty's Government having objectcid to this proposal, it is suggested by the

United States' Secretary of State?, that the lino might be drawn from the peak marked
6500 in the direction of the one marked 5025, but that it should stop at fhe Klehini

and follow its coui-sc to its junction with the Chilcat, as in the former pi'oposal made
by the United States' Government. It is said that this is necessary in order to secure

to Americans access to mine-workings on the south hank of the Klehini.

This last proposal, which appears to be only a recognition of the status quo should,

in the opinion of ller ilnjcsty's Government be ficcepted, subject to the provisional

line being marked i)y beacons from the junction of the rivers to Porcupine Creek. I

hope that your Ministers will ao([uiesce in order that the way for a discussion of the

basis for a permanent settlement may be cleaned.

No. 127.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received August 14.)

(No. 225.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, .July 29, 1S99.

UPON receipt of your Lordsliip's telesjram No. 1)3 of ycsteidav's date, I addressed a

note this day to tiie United States' Secretary of .State, in compliance witli vour Lordslii|)'s

instructicns, expressing the resiret of Her Majesty's Government that their cndeavcjr to

ascertain whether some comproniiso could not be arranged by direct negotiation between

the two Governments iuis led to a considerable increase in tlie demands of the United

States.

1 added that, unless the Government of the United States are prepared to second t^e

efforts of that of ! ler Vlajesty to find a via media, it would appear to be impossible to make
any further attempt to determine a provisional boundary-line.

I thought it well to recapitulate in my note, copy of which is herewith inclosed :

—

1. The first counter-proposal made by Mr. Hay;
2. My own alternative proposal, including within United States' jurisdiction the whole

of the Porcupine Creek, and otherwise preserving the main portion of the last Canadian

proposal, marked " H.G.F." in the map sent by the Karl of Mnito on the -Ith instant ; and

3. The linal proposal made by Mr. llay, as reported at the end of my despatch

No. 218 of the 2;jth instant.

1 have, &c.

(Signed) RKGINALD TOWER.

[1641] S A
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Inclosupe in No. 127.

Mr. Tower to Mr. Hay,

Sir, Newport, llhode Island, JuUj 20, 1899.

T TIAVR the Iionmir to inform you that I commuiiicuted to the Maniiiess of

Snlishiiry hy tclcffraph tJK- contents of the Meinorniidum nddressed to ti)i8 Kinbassy on the

24th instant, and reported the lino indicated l)y you on the tnaj) as heinR the most
appropriate for the provisional 4lnskan bonndarv.

Accompanying this Memorandum you returned to me sheets Nos. 17 and 18 of the

survey irade by the British Commission in 1892, with a line marked in red ink, which, in

the judpment of the United States' Government, would meet the requirements of the

case, ill view of the alleged settlements of American miners on the bunks of the Porcupine

Creek.

This line was dmwn as follows :—
Starting from peak marked .')490 (to the westward), the line to he drawn to the

junction of the Rivers Klehini and Chilkat, thence diveruing in a north-westerly direction

to the summit marked 6380, the Chilkat Peak ; thence in a west-south-westerly direction

to the pe;ik 4.')2.'), and continuing due west to the peak 5800.

Tn your Memorandum you stated that " it is true that this line lies a short distance

north of the one formerly suggested by the Secretary of State. If this fact presents

an insupcmhle objection to the acceptance of this line bv the British Government, the

Secretary of State will not insist upon it, hut will fall back to the river, and make the best

of that inconvenient and unsatisfactory line."

Durinsj our subsequent conversation of the 'i4th instant you were courteous enough
to artiiiit that it could hardly be rxpccted that Her Majesty's Governinent would accept

the line as above specified, and I thereupon made an alternative sugirestinn to you, on my
own personE.1 initiative, as a possible compromise between the claims .idvanced on either

side. This, as you will recollect, was as follows :

—

Starting from the westward, the line to be drawn, as in the last proposal made by Her
Majesty's Government, from the pei'ii marked ."i490 to the junction of the Rivers Klehini and
Chilkat; thence producing tliat line 'to the south of tlie Klehini) to the peak marked
ySf'O; thence nearly north to the junction of the Porcupine Creek and the Kletiini River;

thence in a south-westerly direction to the suiiiiiiit marked 0500.

The above appeared to tne a fair and reasonable co.iipromise, including, iis it did,

within United States' jurisdiction the whole of the Porfu[)ine Creek, with it>< settlements

of American miners, and yet preserving that portion of the British proposal marked on the

map which accompanied my .Memorandum of the -'0th instiint as " H.G.F.," viz., (roiu the

peak marked ")490 through the junction of the rivers to the peak 2800.

You expressed your unwillingness to agree to my suggestion on the following

grounds :

—

1. it would be ditficult to determine the extent of territory which should belong to

either country on the banks of the Porcupine Creek.

2. That the ijuestion of the ingress or egress tn the creek by .\merican miners might
be frauglit with ditticulty.

3. That a large portion of the Daltoii Trail would h:' thus relinquished by the United

States.

I am now in receipt of a telegraphic reply from the Marquess of Salisbury, in which

his lordship direct^ me to exjin-s.* the regret of Her Majesty's (iovernment that their

endeavour to ascertain whi'ther some compromise could not be arranged by direct

negotiation between us has led to a considerable increase in the demands made by the'

United Stales.

1 am to state that, unless the Government of the United States are prepared to second

the eilorts of tiiat of Her .Vlajesty to find a via media, it would appear to be impossible to

make any further atte iipt to determine a provisional boundary-line.

r have, &c.

(Siu'ned) RKGINALD TOWER.
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No. 128.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received August 10.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Doiniinr/ Street, August 15, T^OO.

I AM (liroctwl by tlu; Sccrotnrj' of Stnto for tlio Coionios to transmit to yon, for

the inforniiition of tlic Miirqnoss of Salisbnry, witli reference to the letter rmni tliis

Depjirlment of tlic^ -'nd instant, a copy r)f a tele','rnni from tin; Karl of Minto on the

siilijeet of the date of tlic; d<'parture from Canada of a I)ele|irate to discuss the Alaska
boundary (juL'stion.

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD AVINGFIELD.

Indosuro in No. 128.

Governor-Oeneral the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Confidential.)

(Tcle<i;ra]iliie.) P. [Riceired August V.', 1899, S'lO p.m.]

I'RIIMII'IR asks me to inform you that it will be inipossiiiln for the Delegate who
is to discuss the Alaska boundary ([Uestion to leave her(> till the week after next owing
to the lateness of the Session.

No. 129.

Mr. lowir to the >/i//-(/ue«» of Salisbury. - (Received August 17.)

(No. 232.)

My Tiord, Nevport, Rhode I.shnd, August 6, 1899.

IN ccmtinuation of my despatch No. 225 of the 29th ultimo respecting the

provisional Alaska boundary, I Ikivc the honour to transmit herewith copy of a note

which 1 have this day received from Mr. Hay in reply to my note of the 29th ultimo.

As your Lordship will observe, ilr. Hay regrets tlie impressirm formed by Her
Majesty's Government of the increased demands made by the United States, and feels

sure that, on reflecitioii, your Lordshij) will not permanently retain that view of the

attitude assumed by him.

He reiterates the proposal that the line should be drawn commencing from the

westward, from tlio peak marked CmOO, to the west of the Porcupine Creek, across the

Klehini Piver to the pi'ak .j025 (or 6020 in the United States' Map). This, he

considers, is reasonable arrangement, as not withdrawing from Canadian jurisdiction

any British subjects nor an inch of ground ev'^r occupied by Canada; while "it

leaves many Americans imdcr Canadian jurisdiction in the more northerly regions of

the trail."

As to this, he states that the United States " cheerfully trust to the equity and
fAimess of the British Government."

Mr. Hay eonchales by stating that, if this suggestion is rejected, which he

earnestly hopes will prove n(-*^ to be tlu* c;use. then the line might be drawn h-inn 0.")00

in the direction of 5020, but to stop at the Kleliini and follow its course to its junction

with the Chilkat, as ])r()j)osed by the I'nited States some weeks ago.

I have communicjited to your Lordship by telegraph this da r the substance of the

United States' note.

Mr. Hay has asked me privately if I could furnish him with two copies of sheets

Nos. 17 and 18 of the survey made; by the British CouMuission in 1892. Should there

be no objtH'tion to a compliance with thi;; request, I venture to suggest that I may be
supplied with them for pi-eseiitation to the Secretary of State.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOAVER.
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IncloNurc in Xo. 129.

A/r. flat/ to Mr. Tower.

Sir, Drpitrtmenl of Stale, Washimjtnn, August H, 1899.

T IIAVK your note of the 2fltli July, and I li;inlly tliink Tionl Salisbiny cnn have
understood tlic .Mcniorandinn I s^avc yon in regard to a modus rivcndi on flic Dalton

Trail. You cannot liavo foritoltcn our oriicinal (jroposilion and the i^n-at concessions

we liave made since then ; ar.d, as t<i the lact, wiiich I do not dispute, that \V(^ art^ now
sutfgestins; a line a little to tiie north of tiie onr we last proposed, the reasons for

this elianfie are clearly stated in the Alenuirandun) itself.

The point which wc have steadily kept in view throu^^hout those m-ifotintions has
hei'u the retention, under American prot4'ction and jurisdiction, of thos(!,Vnieri<';in citizens

who liavesettled south of the Klehini llivcr, and espcMally on I'orcupini! Crei-k. On the

other hand, ev(!ry pro|M)sition made hy the British (iovorninent would, if accept/'d by us,

have resulted in tlirowinj^ these jm'ojjIc into Canadian jurisdiction—to the great incon-

venienci- and annoyjiuce of both countries, as I have (sonstantly tried to sliow. I'he

Jiriti.sh (lovernuK^nt objected to the line of the Klehini as vague and ill-defined, an
ol)jc('tion which I found, on consultation with the to|)oi,'rapliers of the coast survey, to

be not without foundation. As we w(!re un:iblc, after all the concessions we had made, to

reeiuleany farther to the south, I endeavoured to meet the object ions of your (J(»vernmcnt

by i)ro))osin!; u more feasible and definite line a little north of the Ivlehini. At the

same tiiue, as you know, 1 did not insist ujHjn this line, because I foresaw the possi-

bility of Her .Majesty's tiovenunr'nt being unwilling to accept it. I very greatly

regret that my oiler, made with the inteuiion of proposing a practical and easily

ascertainal)le line, has been rcipirded as " a eoiiaiderabie increase in our demands."
I am sure ihat, on reflection, Her Majesty's Government will not permanently retain

that impression,

I now suggest two alternatives, with inthcr of which the Government of the

United States will be satisfied. One, which I mentioned veri)ally to you, and which I

have communicated to Mr. Clumte, is to dniw a line from the peak west of I'oreupine

Creek, numbered (55*^0 on Sheet No. 10 of the Tuited States' Commission of lh(> lUst

December, 1H!)5, across the Klehini lliver to a peak numbered 5020, and thence to

the junction of the Chilkat and Klehini. [On Sheet No. 5 of March 1H9S, Department
of the Interior, (Jttawa, these numbers are G500 and 5025.

J

This seems a reasonable arrangement. It does not take from Canadian jurisdic-

tion a single JJritish subject nor an inch of ground which Canada has ever occupied.

It leaves many Americans under Canadian jurisdiction in tin; moi-e northerly regions

of the trail, but as to this we cheerfully trust to the equity and fairness of the British

Government.
If this suggestion is rejected, which I eanujstly hope will [)rove not to be the

case, tlien the line might be drawn from 0500 in tlu; direction of 5020, but to stop

at th(! Klehini and follow its course to its junction with the Chilkat as proposed by us

several weeks ago. I recognize the value of ali the objecti(ms which you have made
to this line, but the ouly alternative seems to be to cross the river for a better one.

I am, &e.

(Signed) JOUN HAY.

No. 130.

Mr. Tower to the .Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received August 17.)

(No. 235. Very Confidential.)

My Lord, Neu'imrt. Rhode Island, August 7, 1899.
WITH njference to my despatch No. 232 of to-day, inclosing copy of a note from

the United States' Secretary of State concerning the provisional Alaskan Boundary, I

have the honour to transmit copy of a letter marked " Private and Personal," which I

have also received from Air. Hay.
I have merely acknowledged the receipt of this letter, informing him that his
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oml proposnl, rcfcuTi'd lo in tlw; 2n(l jxirasnipli of tlie inclosod loiter, was sulunittcd by
me to your liOrdship, l>y ti^lci^rapl' on ihc 2ltli ultimo, mikI that tlic contents of his

oflicial note No. 1520 have hfcn ulst brought to jour fjonlsbip's kno\vl(!dij;o.

1 have, (.t<;.

(Sif^nixl) REGINALD TOWEll.

Inclosurc in No. 130.

Mr. lint) lo Mr. Tower.

(I'rivat.'.)

l)ear Mr. Tower, Deparlmenl of fitnle, W'nuhinijlnn, Amjusl IJ, IHiM).

I WAS greatly distressed at reeeivini,' your not(; of the 21)th. When you eonsider

tliat our first proposition for a motlits vivi-mli was to take a point full 12 miles north of

the one we are now diseussinj^, and that we have Ix.-en constantly endeavom-in^ ever

since to find soniethiiif? that will suit you, I could not hut wonder at the tone of your
note. Besides, as you know, it makes no earthly difference to you or to Canada
wh<'ther the line for tiiis temporary arnmifement is drawn 2 miles north or 2 miles

smith of tlio Klehini— while tlic fact that the Porcupine swarms with American
sc^ttlers makes it most difficult for us to exclude tliem from (mr jurisdictic-, and would
brin|j; endless annoyances to both of us if they were brougiit tomjwnirily under Canadian
control.

In the note which f^oes to you with this I have proposed tiic compromise! I sugf^ested

orally to you, and which you have appan-ntly not communicated to your Government.
It avoids the troublesome and difTicult lini; of the Klehini and i|;ives us ;i <;Ieai\ line

from (ioOO to 5020, and puts in our hands only a tr. iiif^ bit of a triangle north of the

river.

I sincerely hope this will be acceptable, if not, I can only offer ai;ain the line of

the river, awkward and inconvenient as botli of ua know that to be.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) JO'UN UAY.

No. 131.

The Mnniues.i of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. lU.)
Sir, Foreign Office, Auyust 17, 1899.

I HAVE received your desjMitcli No. 225 of the 29th ultimo inclosing a copy of

the note which you addressed to the United States' (iovernment, according to your
instructions, in reply to the suggestions made in .Mr. Ilay's ^lemorandum of the 21th

ultimo for a pn)visional boundary-line in the neighbourhood of the Lynn Canal.

The terms of your note are approved.

I am, &c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 132.

Mr. Toirer to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received August I'J.)

(No. 239.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, August 10, 1899.

I HAVR the honour to report that I hiivc this (iay received a request from the

Governor-General of Canada to obtain per.nission frou\ the United States' Government
for a detiichment of 100 officers, non-commissioned officcM-s and men, to pass from the

summit of White Pass to Skugway on their way home.
I inclose herewith copy of an approved MinutL' of the Canadian Privy Council.

I have addressed a note to the United States' Secretary of State, applying for the

desired permission.

I liave, kc.

(Signed) R1:GINALI) TOWER.

[15-ill 2 B
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Inclosure in Xo. 132.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Ilniiourablf the Priry Council, approved btf

the Govemor-Qeneral oh the '\th Augunt, 180!J.

TIIK Coiiiiiiittee of the Privy Council, on the recoiiiiiiendntioii of the Miiiistoi' of

Militia (iiul Def'once, iidvise that your Kxccliciicy oe moved to iimke iipplication to the

United States' Necretnry of State for perrniHsion to allow a detiicliineiit of 100 officers, ihm-

C(iiiimis>ioni'(l officers and tncii, to |)as> from tiie summit of the White Pass to Ska;;way,

on their way lionie.

All which is re8|)ecttully submitted for vour Excellency's approval.

'Sign'fdj JOHN J. McCJKE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

No. 133.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office,

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreic/n C^'re. Augunt li), 1809.

WITH reference to my letter of the fith ultimo, inclosing n copy ol ii note to the

United States' And)nssador, in which it vvas proposed that the Icrins of the Treaty ot'

Arbitration with Venezuela should he applied to the deiermniation of the Alaska boundary,

I am directed by the Marqncss ot Sali>i)ury to transmit to you, to be laid before the

Secretary of Stati' for the Colonies, a copy of a despatch which his Lordshi]) lias addressed

to Mer Majesty's Charge <r.Aff'aires at \Vasi'in);t()ii,* recordinjj a conversation with

Mr. Cboate on the subject of that proposal, which the United States' (lovernment are

unable to accept as it stands.

After setting forth in detail the grounds on which the Presklent considers the

Venezuelan Treaty to be inapplicable to the Alaska controversy. Mr. Choate said he was
instructed to ask for an expression of the views of Her .Majcst>'s Government on the

artrumcnts which he Lad presented.

Lord Salisbury would i)e glad to le:irii the nature of the answer which, in .\lr Cham-
berlain's opinion, should be returned to .Mr. ("hoate's coinnmnication.

I am, &c.
(Signed; F. II. VILLIER8.

No. 131..

Colonial Office to Foreign Office,— {Received Auijust 22.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Stre-t, August 22, 1899.

I AM directed by tlie Secretary of State for the Colonies t.^ transmit to you, for

the consideration of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from this

Department of the 10th instant, a cojiy of a telegram from the Governor-General of

Canada on tiie suhject of the provisional Abiska boundary.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWAED WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. 104.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain,

(Telegraphic.) P. [Keceived August 20, 1899.]
IIKFERIII.NG to your letter of the 9th concerning provisional Alaska

boiindaiy on Chilcat Iliver, my Ministers will agree to second line proposed, while
suggesting a slight modification. The proposed line is from the peak marked 6500 in

* No. lai.
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No. 13:i».

(No. 94.)

Tnc Marqttess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

fTele<^phic ) P Foreign Office. Augntt 21, 1899.

REFERRING to vour despatch No. 232 of the Gth instant, you should apply

to the Canadian Government for the maps and commimicate them to Mr. Hay.

[1541]
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the (lirrctiim of (lie our iiiarkc<l .V)2B, but it stops at llic Klcliiui Hivcr, tin' coiirsi' of

wliidi it lolIoWN to its jnuctioii with the Cliilcjit, f(<;iiii; tlicucc iu an cast-uoitlii'm

(lirccHoii to till' Hiiuiiiiitor tlu- iM-ak niarki'd .M'.tO. 'I'lir su^^i'stion of my Ministers

In that iustrail of followiui; thi- course of the Kleliiui the line »houhl follow the hiu'h

ha'ik of that river, as on aei'oimt of tin- Lfi'avelly hottoui the course is shirtiiii,' from

year to .M'lir. The line oui,'hf to h(f luarked on the i,'roiiu(l l)y ruouumi'nts.

While a!,'reeiiii,' to this provisioMal line, mv Ministirs would urm' the immediate
refereuee of the peniiMiieiit lioundary to arhifition.

No. IbB.

Foreujn Office to Colonial Offiei",

(Confldontiftl.)

Sir, Foreifjn Offirr, Aut/tmt 23, ]«)«).

Wrrir roferenco to my letter of the 7th iiistnnt, irwlosins; n teh'}?mm from Iter

Majesty's ('hiirp< d'.AIl'aires at \Vashini;tou, I am directed hy the Maripicss of

Salishury to tnmsmit to you, for Mr. Secretary Chumheriaiii's iiiforiuation, a copy of

Mr. Tower'H des])ateh," iu which he forwards the text of tiie uote, \vhi(di he received

froui .Mr. llfty, containiiiK further proposals for the provisional htjundary-line with

.Vlaska.

Lord Salisbury has iustruct«.'d Mr. Tower by telc<;rnph to apply to the Canadian
Cfoveruuieut for the sheets of the survey map which have uecu asked for hy

Mr. Hay.
I am, &c.

(.sinned) !•'. II. VILI.IKT.a,

No. 136.

The Murquens of Hiilisburi/ to Mr. Tower.

(No. y.V)

(Tele<{raphic.) 1'. Forvhjn Office, Auyust 21, USUI).

KKl EIMUNG to your telopfram No. (13 of the (>th instant, instructions have been

sent to the Governor-Cieneral of Canada to repi-at to you his telei^ram. dated the

ll)th Aut^ust, in which he accepts, with siij^ht alteration, tin- alternative proposal of

the I nited States' Uovornment in rci^rd to the .Vlaska |)rovisionnl boundary. Vou
should communicate to Mr. Hay the substance of that teleufrani, with the exception of

the la.st [)arat;mpli, at tho same time expressing to him the hope of Her ^lajcsty'.s

tiovernment that a s(>ttlement of the provisional lino may be arrived at in accordance

with its t<'rms.

No. 137.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreiyit Ojilc>; Augnxl 2i, 1801).

I LAID before the Marquess of Salisbury your l(;tter of the •22nd instant,

inclosing a telegram from the Govern.or-Gcnei'al of Canada, from which it ap])ears

that the Canadian Government are willing to accept the latest proposal of the I' nited

Sbites' Government in regard to the provisional line of boundary w ith Alaska, sul)ject

to a slight inodificati<ui.

I am dircct('d hy his Lordship to request that the (Jovcrnor-Getu-ral may he askc^d

to repeat his telegram to Her Majesty's Chanji'; d'All'aires at Newpijrt, Ithode Island,

and I am to state, for Mr Secretary Chamheriain's information, that Mr. Tower has
been instructed by telegraph to communicate its substance to the United States'

Government, and to express the hope of Her Majesty's Government that the provisional

line may be settled in accord.^ ice with the suggestion of the Canadian Government.
I am, i&c.

(Signed) F. U. VILLIERS.

• .No. 12y.

^i^SSV
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No. 138.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—(Received August 25.)

(Cfinfidontial.)

Sir, Downing Street, August 2i, 1891).

WITH reference to the letter from this OlTico of tin; loth instant, I am directed

by !^^^. Secretary Chamherlnin to tran.smit to you, to be laid before the Marquess of

Salisbury, the accompanyinij paraphrase of a telegram from the Governor-General of

Canada, stntinaj that his Government propose to send Sir Louis Uavies as their

Delegnte in the matter of the Alaska boundary discussion, and in([uirin|^ whether, it

he were to leave Canada on the 6th or 9th September, he would arrive at a convt^nieut

time for the discussion.

I am to say that either of the dates mentioned would be convenient to this Oflftee,

and to ask whether they would be equally convenient to your Department.
I am, &c.

(Signed) C. P. LUCAS.

Inclosuro in No. 138.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chnmhcrtain.

(Telesrraphic.) P. iReceivetl .iugu.st 2-J, ]m\).]

MY Government jjropose to send Sir Louis Davies as their Delegate in the matter
of the illaska boundary discussion. lie proposes to leave Canada on the Gth or 9th
September, but asks me first to ascertain whether that date would be convenient to

other Representatives. What reply shall I give him '

No. 139.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, August 2G, 18!t9.

I LAID before the Marquess of Salisbury your letter of the 2tth instant,

notifying the proposal of the Canadian Government to send Sir Louis Davies to this

country as their Delegate for the discussion of the Alaska boimdary quirstion, and I

am dir(!efed l)y his Lordship to state, for Mr. Secretary Clianilx-rlain's information,

that (Hther of the dates named for Sir L. Davies' departure will be convenient to this

Department.
I am, &c.

(Signed) F. H. VILLIERS.

No. 140.

Mr, Tower to the Marquess of Salisijury.— {Received August 28.)

(No. 210.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, August 1-1, 1899.

"WITH reference to my despatch No. 239 of the 10th instant, concerning the

permission desired by the Canadian Government for a detiichment, of men to jjass

from the summit of Wliite Pass to Skagway, I have the honour to transmit herewith

copy of a note which I have received, in reply to my application to the Unihxl States'

Department of State, granting th(! permission under the same Regulations which have

b.cretofore governed the passage of a force of the one country through the north-

western territory of the other.

I have communicated the inclosed note to the Governor-General of Canada.
I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.
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Inclosure in No. 140.

Mr. Adee to Mr. Tower.

Sir, Department of State, Wanliimjlon, Aiujust VI, 1809.

I IIAVE the honour to acknowledge the n>eoij)t of your note of the 10th instant,

whcrehy, at the instance of the Governor-rieneral of Canada, you apply for perini.«sion

for a detachment of 100 officers, non-coniiiiissioned oificcrs, and men to pass from the

.suunnit of White Pass to Skagway on tlieir way liome.

In reply I have the ])leasure to inform you that the desir(;d permission is granted,

under the same regulations whicli liavc herct(jfore governed the passage of a force of

the one country through the north- Vi'ostc-'n territory of tlie other, namely, that the

men shall not he; under amis, and that arms and munitions of war shall go through

United States' territory as haggage.

The Secretaries of tlu; Tre:isury and of War have heen advised of the granting of

this permission, and have heen requested to give appropriate orders to facilitate, in

every possihle way, tlie passage of the British d(!tachineut, \vhilc the Secretary of A^'ar

has been further asked to direct the Commanding Ofliccr at Skagway to furnish, if

desired, an escort for tlie detachment from the summit of While Pass to Skagway.
I have, Sea.

,
(Signed) ALVEY A. ADEE,

Actimj Secretary,

No. 111.

.1/;-. To,i:er to tlie Marquess of Salisbury.— {Received August 2>S.)

(No. 21>2.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, Amjusl 15, 1899.
WITIF reference to my despatch No. 17(5 of the 12th .Tune last, [ liavc the

honour to transmit copies of a furtlu'r order IVoiu the AVar Department, specifying the
limits of tiie military reservation for the jiost of Eort Gibbon, Avhere the Tanana River
joins the Yukon, district of Alaska.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) REGINALD TOA\'ER.

Inclosure in No. 111.

General Orders, Xg. 142.

Head-quarters of the Anni/, Adjutaut-General's Office,
IVcshinyton, Ai((just '), IS'M.

TIIE following order from the AVar Department is publ'islied for the information
and guidance of all eoiieerned :

—

l\'(n- Depnrthiint, IVasliiuijlon, Aiiijust 2, 1899.
The President, hy order, dated 10th .Inly last, having set, apart for military

purposes the following described public lands, located at tlu; \w\nt wliere tlie Tannana
Kiver joins tlie Yukon, district of Alaska, the same are declared a military rescvatioii
for tlie ])ost of Fort Gibbon, subject to any existing le!i;nl rights to any land Avitnin the
limiis of the res;rv;ition, viz. :—

;

'

Reginning at a jwst marked [J.S.]\i:,U. situated on the north or right liaiik of the
Yukon lliver, opposite the month of the Tannana I'iver; thence ruiiiiing diu^ north
from said post 10 miles ; tlienee due west 10 miles; thence (hie sout'i ,o a point at
low-watermark ou the nortli bank of the Yukon River; tiicuce easterly alone the

[1541] 2 C
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north bank of said Yukon River at low- water mark to a point duo south of said

lieginning jiost ; thence nortli to the place of beginning.

(Sii,'ned) ELIHU ROOT,
Secretary of IVar.

By command of Major-General Miles.

(Signed) H. C. CORBIN,
Adjutant-General.

No. 142.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received August 28.)

(Co-.vdential.)

Sir, Downimj Street, Amjunt 28, 1899.

I AM directed by Air. Secretarj' Chamberlain to acknoA\ledgo tlie recei|)t of your
lott<!V of the 2tth instant on the subject of the proiiosod Provisionul Boundary in the

region of the Lynn Canal, and to request you to inform the Marquess of Salisbury that

the Governor -General of Canada has been asked to repeat his tclei^ram of the 19th

instant to ilr. Tower at Xewport, Rhode Island, and to ex[)lain to him that by " high
bank " '<" n:oant the southern bank of the Klohini, the meaning of that ])hrase luivini;

b(!en elucidated by the telegraphic correspondence, of whicii a para])hrase is inclosed.

I am, &c.

(Signed) C. P. LUCAS.

Inclosuie 1 No. 142.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of ^f^nto,

(Teh'graphic.) P. Downimj Street, Attijiist 2;$, 1899.

IP phrase "high bank " in your telegram of 19th instant relating to Provisional

Boundary is correct, which bank does it mean ?

Inclosurc 2 in No. 112.

Governor-General the Hurl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain

(Telegraphic.) P. [Received Attyiist 21, 1899J.
Tllii words " liigli bank" in my telegram of the 19th instant are correct. They

ref<'r to the southern bank of the Klehini.

No. 1 13.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—(Received August 29.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, August 20, 1899.

I AM directed by the Secnstary of State 'Vn- the Colonies to transmit to you, for

tlie information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your
Dt^partment of the 2Cth instant, a copy of a telegram to the Governor-General of

i.anuda (jii the subject of the proposed discussion of the Alaskti Boundary question by
llepreseutatives of Uor Majesty's and the Canadian Governments.

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.
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Inclosure in No. 143.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General ike Earl of Mintn,

(Telegraphic.) Downing Street, Auyust 28, 1899.
liEFERRING to /our telegram of 22n(l August, dates for dpiiarfiire of Minister

of Marino will be convcnieut.

No. lU.

Mr. Tower to the }[arquesK of Salisbury.—(Received September 7.)

(No. 65.)

(Telesnipliic.) P. Xewporf, Rhode Island, September 7, 1899.

YOUR Lortlsliip's tclegr.am No. 95 (24th .\u;^ust) rcspcetinq; the Alaska provisional

Ijoiindary.

Following is substance of Mr. Hay's reply to my note of ^Tth August :

—

Assuming that the purpose is to obviate difliculties consequent on following the

unstable bed of the Klehini lliver, I\Ir. Hay, thougl; unable to ascertain the significance

of llic phrase " high Ijank," accepts the Canadian modification in tliat sense ; and he
expresses confidence tliat due and equal consideration can .and will thereby be etfected

for the respective interests concerned.

The following is the line agreed upon :

—

"From 6,500 to Klehini River in the direction of .j,025, then following the liigh

bank of that river to its junction with Chilcat, a mile and a-h.ilf more or less north of

Klakwan, provided that free ingress and egress of American citizens to and from valley

of Porcupine Creek is permitted, and from junction to peak 5,490."

Commissioners could immediately be appointed by tlie United States' (iovernment
to mark the temporary line agreed upon by (he erection of appropriate monuments in

conjunction with those of Her Majesty's Government.
Copy of Mr. Hay's note will be sent by Saturday's mail.

No. 145.

Foreign Office to Mr. Totrer.

(No. 97.)

(Tolegrai)hic.) P. Foreign Office, Sriitrmher 9, 1S99.
REFERItlNG to your telegram So. {)5 of tlie 7rli Sejjteniher, I have to inform

you that the Canadian Government have oxjdaiued that they mean by the expressioa
" high bank " the right or south bank. Tlii-s should l)e made clear to the United
States' Government.

No. 140.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Coulidential.)

Sir, Foreign Office, September 9, 189J).

WrrU reference to your letter of the 28th ultimo respecting the provisional lino

of boundary with iVlaska, I am directed by the Martjuess of Salisbury to transmit to

you a teh^grani from Mr. Tower,* reporting (liat the iMiitcd States' Government accept

the Canadian modilication of their last proposal, provided free ingress and I'gress be
permitted to Ami>rican citizens passing to and from the valley of l'oreu))ine Creek.

r am to request that (he r('])ly of the United States' (Jovernmeut may be eom-
nitinicated to th(> Govei'uor-General of Canada. Lord Salisbury wonld saggiest that

Mr. Seerefarv Cliamljcrlain should, at the same time, ask his Exeelhmey to give tljo

assurance re(iuired witli regard to access to Porcupine Creek, and also to state what
reply he would wish to be returiieil to the proposal that Commissioners should at om-o
be appointed to mark the ceinporary lino by the (jrection of appropriate monuments.

• No. 144.
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T am to add that !Mr. Tower bus been instructed to make it clear that the " high

hank" referred to in the Goveruor-Ocuerars telegram of the 20th ultimo is the right,

or soutli, bank of the Klehini Iviver.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. 11. VILLIEIIS.

No. 147.

Mr. Toiver tc the Marquess of Sulisbiny.—(Received September 11.)

(No. 210.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, Aiirjvst 27, 18!)!).

I HAD the honour, on the 21th instant, to roceive jour Vjordsiii])'s telegram

No. !)5, instruetiug ine to commuincate to the United States' Secrc^tary ot (State tlie

reply of the Dominion Government to the proposals for a provisional boundary-line in

Alaska, as submitted to your Lordship in my telegram No. 015 of the Gth instant.

I received late last night a telegram from tlu; Earl of iriuto, ecmtaining the reply

of the Canadian Government.
I have this day, in comiilianee with your Lordship's instructions, addressed a note

to Mr. Hay, informing him tbat the Canadian Government agree to his second

alternative proposal Avith ri slight modification. Instead of the line being drawu
from I'eak 0500 towards Peak .j02.'>, stoj ping .at the Klehini River and following tlie

course of that river to its junction with the Chilkat, thence to the Peak 54!)0, the

suggestion is that the line should follow the high hank of the Klehini, the reason

adduced being that the course of the river is shifting from year to year on account of

the gravelly bottom.
In my note I communicated the desire that the line should be marked upon the

ground by the crcetiou of monuniciits, and expressed the ho])e of Her Majesty's

Government that it may now I)e possible to come to a settlement of the provisional

boundary questiou as above indicated.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

Inclosure in No. 117.

Mr. Tower to Mr. Hay,

Su', Newport, Rhode Island, Awjust 27, 1899.

I HAD the honour to receive your note dated the 3rd, on the 0th instant, and
immediately brought its contents to the knowledge of the Marquess of Salisbury by
telegraph, specifying tlie alternative proposals put forward by you for a provisional

boundary-line in Alaska, viz. :—
1, The line to be drawn from the i'eak west of Porcupine Creek, marked 0500,

across the Klehini J'iver to the I'e.ik 5025, and thence to the junction of tin; Chilkat

and Klehini rivers

;

2. The line to be drawn from (ijOO in the direction of 5025, but to stop at tlio

Klehini and follow its course to its junction with the Chilkat, tlicncc to the summit of

the Peak 5 190.

In explaining the above, I reported yoiu- statement that the former j)roposal

would still leave many Americans under Canadian jurisdiction in the more nortberlj

regions of the trail.

I am now in receipt oi telegmp'.iic instructions from the Marcpiess of .Salisbury

to communicate to you the irply received from the Canadian Government to the

following elTect :

—

The Government of the Dominion of Canada will agree to the second line

proposed, but suggest a slight modiiicatiou.

luste.id of foUowing the course of the Klehini River, it is proposed that the line

should follow the high i)ank of that river.

This would appear to obviate many of the objections which have been previously

raised to the river being taken as to the boundary, ami is the more necessary as the

river flows throw many chaimcls over a bed of gravel, .sometimes tilling thi; whole bed
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and sometimes shrunk to the dimensiotis of a small stream. On account of its gravelly

bottom the rivor course is shifting from year to year.

In submitting to you tlio above slight modification of the second alternative

proposed by your note, I am directed to exjjvcss the liope of Her ^Majesty's Govern-
ment that it may now be possible to come to a settlement of tlie provisional bouu.Iary

question as above indicated, marking the line upon the ground by the erection of

monuments.
I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

No. 148.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{deceived September 13.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downing Street, September 12, 1899.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for tlio Colonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, witli reference to the letter from your
Department of the 9tli instant, paraphrase of a telegram to the Governor-General of

Canada on the subject of proposed establishment of a provisional boundary in the
region of the Lynn Canal.

I am, &c.
(Signed) EDWAltD WINGFIELD.

Inclosure in No. lJi8.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General tlie Eurl of Minto.

(Telegraphic.) P. Downing Street, September 11, 1899, 6 p.m.

FOLLOWING telegram, dated 7th September, lias been received from Mr. Tower
at Newport.

[Mr. Tower's telegram No. 65 of 7th September].

The assurance required witli regard to access to Porcupine Creek will, we
presujne, be given to your Ministers.

What reply should be given to the proposal for tlic immediate appointment of
Demarcation Commissioners ?

Mr. Tower has been told to make it clear that " high bank " of Klehini means the
right uc southern bank.

No. U9.

Colonial Office to Foreign Cffice.—{Received September 13.)

(Confidential.)

^'^r, Downing Street, September 12, 1899.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for the

information of the Marquess of Salislmry, with vet'eronce to previous correspondence,
a copy of the despatch from the Governor-General of Canada on the subject of the
proposal made by Iter :Majesty's Government to tlie United States' Government for
the settlement of the Alaska boundary (lis[)ute by the grant of a lease of territory to
Canada on the terms of the Chinde Concession.

I am, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

[1541] 2 D
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Tnclosure 1 in No. 149.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(CoafiJential.)

Sir, The Citadel, Quebec, August 24, 1899.

WITH referenco to youv despatoli of the 27tli ultimo, marked Coufulential, com-
municating; the terms of a proposal made hy ITor .Majesty's Government to the United

States' (iv.v(^rnment for the settlement of the Alaska houndary dispute, I have the

honour to forward lierewith a copy of an approved Minute of the Privy Council

dealing with that proposal.

Yon will ohser\e that ^linisters are of opinion that no settlement of this question

hy compromise can he hoped for, and its only solution ^vould he hy a reference of the

whole matter to arhitration.

I have, «&c.

(Signed) ^IINTO.

Inclosure 2 in No. 149.

Extract from a Beport of the Committee of the Honourable the Privy Council, approved by

the Governor-General on the \9th August, 1899.

THE Committee of the Privy Council have had under consideration a Conflden-

tial desjjateh, dated the 27th July, 1899, from the Eight Honourahle the Principal

Secretary of Stale for the Colonies, respecting a proposition made hy the Most
Ilonoiurahlc the Marquess of Salishury to Mr. Choate on the 18th July, 1899, with

reference to the general question of the Alaska boundary.

The President of the Privy Council, to whom the said despatch was refen-ed,

submits the annexed Report thereon.

The Committee concur in the said Report, and advise that your Excellency be

moved to transmit a certified co^jy of this !^^inute and of the said annexed Report to

the Right Honourable Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

All which is respectfully submitted for your Excellency's approval.

JOHN J. ilcGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Cmncil,

Privy Council, Canada.

The Committee have had under consideration a despatch from the Colonial Ofiice

to his Excellency the Governor-General, covering a communication addressed l)y the

Eorcign Oflice to the Colonial OfTice, acquainting the Colonial Office of a proposition

made hy the Marquess of Salishury to Mr. Choate on the 18th July last, with reference

to the general question of the Alaska boundary.
The Undersigned, to whom the said despatch was referred, observes :

—

The JIarquess of Salisbury, in his letter to Mr. Choate of the above date, referring

to a verbal proposal previously discussed between them on the said question, continues

in the following language :

" My suggestion, which, as I stated, I have reason to believe the Canadian
Government would be prepared to accept, was that Canada should have a perpetual

lease of territory to the extent of half a square mile at a suitable spot on the Lynn
Canal on similar conditions to those on which territory is held by Her Majesty's

Government at the Chindc mouth of the Zambezi River, with liberty to construct a
railway from there to the Yukon territory."

Referring to the Convention between Great Britain and Portugal, signed at

Lisbon on the 7th ISLay, 1892, under m liieh Her Majesty's Government holds the piece

of land at the Chindc mouth of the Zambezi River, to which allusion is made by the
Marquess of Salisbury, the Undersigned observes that by the terms of the above Con-
vention the King of Portugal grants in lease to Her Britannic Majesty a piece of land
" situated on the right bank of the Chiude River, within the district of (Juilimane, in
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the Province of Mozambique, forming a rectangular block of 10 hectares, and
measuring 400 metres along the river bank by 250 metres in depth," on the following

among other conditions :

—

" The lease shall run for ninety-nine years uninterruptedly, commencing from tho

1st Jauuai-y, 1892,

"The land so leased shall be used exclusively for the piu'pose of the landing,

storage, and transhipment of goods, and for siieli purposes as may be considered

subsidiary tliereto ; and that the oidy permanent residents shall be, besides British

Consular ofiicials, their families and servants, or the persons employed in the charge,

and for the seeurily of such goods.
" In otlier respects the said land shall be subject to the Portiigueso Code in so far

as its provisions do not eonllict with the stipulations of the Anglo-Portuguese Con-
vention of the 11th June, 1801, of this Agreement."

Her Majesty's Government will be bound

—

" (a.) To fence in the said land (with tiie exception of the side which faces tho

Kiver Chinde) by a Avail, or by a stockade, or by any sort of continuous fence whicli

shall not be less than 3 metres ; there shall be one door only on each of the three sides

of tho fence.
" (b.) Not to permit on the said land the receipt of exit of any goods in contraven-

tiim of the Portugiu'se Customs Picgulations, accepted by the British Government as

being in conformity with the sti|)ulations of the above-named Anglo-Portuguese
Convention. Any act in violation of this stipulation shall be considered as evasion of

customs duties, and shall bo published accordingly.
" (c.) Not to sell nor allow tlie sale of any goods in retail on the said land. The

sale of quantities less in weight or measure than 1,000 kilog., 1,000 litres, or

1,000 metres is held to hi; sale in retail."

The Undersigned observes tliat the coucessio;\ of a piece of land on the Lynn Canal,

accompanied with concessions and restrictions of the nature above recited, even if it

were coupled \vith tin; liberty to coustruct a railway from there to the Yukon territory,

could hardly lie held to he a fair compromise for the settlement of the controversy

between Canada and the United States, as to the construction of the Treaty of 1825
respesting the ^Uaska boundary,

Tho Undersigned further observes that under tho terms of that Treaty, Canada
has a very strong case to claim that under the most favourable construction which
can be set forth by the United States, her jurisdiction over the Lynn Canal cannot
(!xtend more than 10 marine leagues from the coast, and that, consequently, all the
upper portion of the canal, which portion is not less than 50 miles, belongs to

Canada,

It is quite true that this construction is not admitted by the Qovernment of the

United States, and that it interprets the Treaty as conveying to it the whole of the

Lynn Canal, and a strip of territory around it.

It would serve no practical purpose to discuss the respective merits; of the claims
advanced by either party, but it may bo remarked that in the face of such wide
divergence in the views presented on behalf of both nations, the concessions suggested

could hardly be held sulhcieut to engage Canada to surrcuJcr pretensions which, in

her opinion, are tantiimouut to positive rights, Admittiug, however, that the Govern-
ment of the Umted States also entertains a high opinion of the value of its own case,

it seems that no settlement by the way of compromise can be hoped for, and that the

only solution is a reference of the whole matter to arbitration.

(Signed) WILPPJJJ LAURIER.
Ottawa, August 17, 1899.

No. 150.

Mr. Toner to the Marquess of Salisburi/.—{Received September 16,)

(No. 255.)

My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, September 7, 1899,
WITH reference to my despatch No. 246 of the 27th ultiiiio, transmitting copy of

my note of that day to the United States' Secretary of Stite on the subject of the proposed
Canadian modification tor the provisional Alaskan bouiidary-linc, I lii.ve the honour ta

inclose lierewitii copy of a note which I have this day received t'rom Mr. Hay.
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As your Lordship will luiw; already learnt from my telegram No, (!.'> of this day's-

date, Mr. Hay accepts t!;e Canadian modification as to tiie "high hank" of tiie Kiehini

lliver heing taken as the honndary, hut slates that he has heuri miahle, from ninjis and

data at his command, to ascertain the significance of liic phrase. He assume^!, however,

from antecedent iiLgotiations, that " tlie purpos(; is to draw a line free from the ohjertions

raised to one following' the unstable bed of the KIcliini lliver, and that its purpose is to be

acconiplislicd by setting the monuments at .such convenient points on the bank of that

river as aiiall secure them from destruction by flood or by the caving in of the bar'c."

In his note .Mr. Hay specifics the line now agreed upon, and informs me that the

United States' Government will at once appoint Commissioners, with those of Her
Majesty, to mark the tempc;rary line thus agreed upon by erecting ap[)ro[)riute

monuments.

I have, &o.
(Signed) REGINALD TOAVER.

Inclosurc in BTo. 150.

Mr. Hay to Mr. Tower.

Sir, Department of State, IVasliinyton, September (i, 1899.

I HAVE had the honour to receive your note of the 27th ultimo, by which you
inform me that, having telegraphed to the Marquess of Salisbury the alternative proposals

for a provisional boundary in that part of .Alaska circumjacent to Lynn Canal, you are now
in receipt of telegraphic instructions from his Lordship to eomnmnicale to me the reply

received from the Canadian Governnunt, to the effect that the Government of the

Dominion of Canada will agree to the second of the lines proposed, but suggest a slight

modifieation in that, instead of following the course of the KIchiiii River, it is proposed

that the line should follow '• the high bank of that river." You explain that this change

is sought in order to obviate the diflRculties which have been heretofore brought forward

because of the broken nature of the Kiehini channel and the variable vokinie and course

of the stream, and, in conclusion, you e.\pre.ss the hope of Her Majesty's Cioverameut

that it may be possible to come to a settlement of tho provisional boundary question as

above indicated, marking the line upon the ground by the erection of monuments.
The second of the alternatives proposed \n my note of the .3rd August was to draw

the line from the peak marked "650(1"—on sheet No. 10 of tiie map of the United

States' Commission, .31st Deeendier, \H'.)a—in the direction of the peak numbered 50:25,

but to sto]) at the Kiehini and follow its course to the junction of the Chilkat, as proposed

by us several weeks before tho 3rd .\ugust. From that point towards the summit of the

peak numbered .")4!)0 we have been in constant agreement.

Your recital of the second alternative accoids with this definition.

With these data, and incorporating the details as to which agreement exists, with

inclusion of the modification now proposed by the Dominion Government, our agreement

as to the main jioints of the provisional boundary-line in the teri'itory circumjacent to the

liead of Lynn Canal is reducible to the following definite terms :—
" It shall be agreed b(^twecn the (Governments of the United States and of Great

Britain that the boundary-line between Canada and the territory of Alaska in the region

about the head of Lynn Canal shall be provisionally fixed without prejudice to the claims of

either party in the permanent adjustment of the internatioiK'l boundary."
' In the region of the Dalton Trail, a line btgimiing at the peak west of Porcupine

Creek, marked on the map No. 10 ol the United States Commission, December 31, l¥!)5,

and on sheet No. u. Department of tlie Interior, Ottawa, March 1898, with the

No. 6J00 ; thence ruiming to the Kiehini River in the direction of the peak north of

that river marked .0020 on the aforesaid United States' Map, and 5025 on the aforesaid

Canadian Map ; thence following the high bank of the Kiehini River to the junction

1 liereof with the Chilkat River a mile and a-half, more or less, north of the Kkikwan : provided
tiiui this line shall be so drawn as to permit the free ingress and egress of American citizens

and from the valley of the Porcupine Creek, and from said junction to the summit of the

peak east of the Chilkat River marked on the aforesaid maps 5190.
" On the Dyea and Skagway Trails, the summits of the Chilkoot and White

Passes.
" it is understood, es formerly set forth in communications of the Department of

£tate of the United States, that the citizens or subjects of either Power, found by this
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arrungemont witliin tlie teinponiry jurisilicUon of the oilier, shall .suffer no diminution of

the right and privileges which thej now enjoy.
" The (Jovernment of the United Stales will at once appoint Conimisaioners, in

conjunction with Commissioners to he named hy the Government oi" Her Britannic

Majesty, to mark the temporary line iigrced upon by the erection of appropriate monu-
ments."

I am unable, from any maps or data now at my command, to ascertain the signifi-

cance of the phrase " the high bank " of the Klehini Eiver which is employed in

formulating the modification of my second alternative which is proposed by the Dominion
Government. I may, however, rightly nssunio from the antecedent negotiation that the

purpose is draw a line free from objections raised to one following the unstable bed of

the Klehini River, and that this purpose is to bo accomplished by setting the monuments
at such convenient points on the bank of that river as sliiill secure them from destruction

by flood or by the caving in of the bank.

Without seeking, however, to cslnblish these points no« upon a conjectural basis,

the jjroposed modificatiim is accepted in the confidence that (lie fi.xation of the provisional

boundary-line in that quarter can and will be eirected with due and cipial consideration for

the respective interests concerned.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HAY.

No. 151.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received September 25.)

(No. 2G0.)

Mr Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, September 10, 1899.

I HAVE the lionour to transmit herewith copy of a note which T have this day
addressed to the United States' Secretary of State, in compliance with the instructions

contained in your Lordship's telegram No. 97 of yesterday's date, explaining that by
the " high bank " of the Klehini "iver, the right, or southern, bank is meant.

I have, &c.
(Signed) llEGINALD TOWER.

Inclosurc in No. 151.

Mr. Tower to Mr, Hay.

Sir, Newport, Rhode Island, Septewher 10, 1S99.

IN communicating to my (Joveriiment the contents of your note of the

6th instant, I called the attention of the .^Larquess of Salisbury to the statemcut

contained therein of your inability, from any maps or data at your command, to

ascertain the significance of the phrase "the high bank" of the Klehini liivcr, which
was emjjloyed in formulating the modification of your second alternative proposal for

a provisional boundary-lino in that part of Alaska circumjacent to the Lynn Canal.

I have now received a re])ly hy telegrapli, stating that, .•iccording to explanations

furnished by the Canadian Government, the right, or so\ith(;rii, bank is meant.

1 have accordingly the honour, by direction of Lord Salisi)ury, to inform you of

the aboM' without delay, in order to remove any possible cause of future misuuder-
staiiding in tiie settlement of this question, which is so earnestly desired by Her
Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
(Signed) KEGINALD TOWER.

[1511] 2E
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No, 152.

.\//-. Tower to the Marques* of Saiishury.— {Received Heptemhcr 26.)

(No. 'Mb.)

My Lord, Xnvport, «./., Seplnnher It, 189!».

UPON i-ecoipt of your Lordship's telof^rnm No. !)4 of the 2l8t ultimo, I .ii)[)lied

to the Go.emor-Goiipr.'il of Canivda for tlio majis dosircd liy tlic United Nliitcs'

Secrclfliy of State, and I have this day received from Lis Exwlhuicy, and forwarded to

Mr. Ilay, in compliance witli tlic latter's request, two copies of slieets Noh. 17 and 18
of the Alaska Boundary Survey made by the British Commission in 1892.

I have, (Skc.

(Signed) REG1NA1;D 'I'0\\'E1{.

No. 153,

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—{Received September 28.)

(Confidential,)

Sir, DowiUng street, September 27, 1895).

WITH reference to the letter from this Department of the 12th instant, and to

your letter of the 21st instant, respecting the Alaiika provisional boundary in tho

neighbourhood of the Ualton Trail, I am directed by Mr. Secretary Chuniborlaiii to

transmit U) you, for the information of the Marques* of Salisl)ury, a paraplirasc f)f a
telegr.nin from tiie Governor-General of Canada s>tatin;^' that all necessary explanations

as t'i the i)roposal of the Dominion Government would he furnished by Sir Louis

Davies, who is now in England.
2. The correspondence which accompanied your letter of the 21st instant was

accordingly submitted to that gentleman, and I am to inclose a copy of a Memorandum
whicli lie has furni.shcd on the subject.

3. I am to point out that to accept, in the form proposed by ISIr. Ilay in his note

of the (itli instant, the proviso as to freedom of .access to the valley of the Porcupine
Creek would render it impossible to draw the boundary-lino without practically

transferring both banks of the Klehini to the American side of the provisional

boundary ; and I am to inclose a modified fonn of Agreement, in which Sir L. Oavies

Ins express(Hl his concurrence, and which appears to Mr. Cliamborluin to guarantee
snfliciently the freedom of passage for which the United States' Government, ask.

4. If Lord Salisbury concurs in these modifications, Mr. Chamberlain would
suggest that Her .Majesty's Charge d'Ailaires at Washington should be instructed to

submit the ALjreemcnt as moditied to the United States' Government, and to intimate

that he is authorized to sign it at once.

I am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.

Inclosure 1 in No. 153.

Governor-General the Earl of Minto to Mr. Chamberlain.

(Tolegi-aphic.) P. [Received September -'),
189!).J

ALASKA provisional boundary : Your telegram of 11th instant.

All necessary explanations will be given hy Sir Louis Davies, who is now in

England.

Inclosure 2 in No. 153.

Sir L. H. Davies to Colonial Office.

(Coufidentia'.)

SIR LOUIS H. DAVIES presents his compliments to the Under- Sccretiiry of

State for tin; Colonies, and begs to offer the following observations on the despatches

from Mr. Tower dealing Avith the proposed provisional boundary in the region of the
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Lynn Canal. Ho desires to say that, in his opinion, too much im[)ortanc8 caanot bo
attached to the use of lant^uagos, showinjj, beyond the ])ossil)ility of doubt, that the
lines in qnestion are merely temporary and provisional ones agreed to pendint; the
delimitation of the real hoiindnry, niid suuip.'sts in this i-onncctioti that the Asn-eiaent
recited in Mr. Hay's letter to Mr. Tower should he amended by insertin? lh(* word
"tera|)orary" in the last lino of the lirst p!i>;e ol' Jlr. If.iy's letter to Mr. T.wer,
between the words " the " nnd " Ixnindary-line."

Jle further is of Ihe opinion timt, as Ihis ni,'ree(l line is only a tcm])orar\- r.nd

provisional one, it is not nepessary to !i])point .Joint Commissioners on ht>ha!f of the
two Governments to mark it " hy t'le erection of appropriate monument's." Such a
course would he eminently desiralde nnd necessary if the line was to be in any way
permanent, but Ik; ventures to think that an iiistrnction by each of the Two Govern-
ments to their ofTicers in the localities as to the lines agreed oa woiild be (juite

sufficient, and, if this is not enough, the officers of the Canaclian North-west Mounted
Police and of the Unit.-d States' i'orce, niilllary or civil, in Llie vieiulty laiulit pui up a
few stakes or posts at r)nc or two points to indicate where the lines were. The
"erection of monuments'* gives an importance, and implies a pcmnneney that the
Canadian Government docs not wish attaclicd to this t(>inporary Iwundary.

With respect to tlu- right of passage expressly provided for American citizens

into and over the territory on the Canadian side of the agreed temp<jrary line, he fails

to understand wit 'a what object these words are inserted. If the object it to enable
the miners going to and from Porcnjiini' Cre(>k to take what goods they require with
them, words should be insertivl to the ellcct that the right ot' entry was to be subject

to such reasonable " regulations I'or the protection of the revenue a-s the Cinadiait

Government should prescribe." Tlie language used in the despatch he thinks capable

of misj-onstruction, as it speaks ol' 'Mlie linj; to be so drawn," a« to i)enni? free egress

and ingress, and this involves, or might be held to involve, a movable or variable line.

If the sentence was framed as follows :
" Provided that American citizens sIkiII lie

freely jK?rmitted to follow the trail between thi; rorcn[)ine Creek and said junction of

the rivers into and across the territory on the Caiuidian side of " the temporary line

wherever the trail crosses to such side, witii such goods and articles as they desire to

carry with them, but in the latter case subject to such reasonable regulations for the

protection of the revenue lui the Canadian Government may prescrilje," it would, he
think.s, carry out what is desinjd.

The sentence describing the temporary lino between the junction and the peak
east of the Chilkat River would, be thinks, b(> rendered much clearer if it was
amended by adding the words " the line shall be drawn " between the wortls " junction

"

and " to " on the eleventh line of p. 2, and a clause should be added to make clear

what is intended by the usi; of the tenn " higli bank " as follows :
" The words 'high

bank of the Klehini River' mean the .south bank of such river."

He also suggests that the reference to .sheet No. o, Department of the Interior,

Ottawa, March 1898, had better be to sheet Xo. IS of the British Commission,

31st December, 1^<95, thus making it correspond with the reference to the United
States' Commission.

HoUX Me'lropole, London, September 23, 18iJU.

Inclosure 3 in No. 163.

Agreement na to Provisional Boundary at tin- Head of the Lynn Canal.

[Proposed modifications shown in italics.]

" IT shall be agreed between the Governments of the United States and of Great

Britain that the boundary-lino between Canada and thi.' Territory of Alaska, iu the

region about the head of Lynn Canal shall b(> |)rovisionally fixed without prejudice to

the claims of either party in tlu; jjcrmancnt adjustment of the international boundary.
" In the region of the Dalton Trail, a line beginjiiug at the peak west of Po!x:upine

Creek, marked on the Map No. 10 of the United States' Commission, the 31st Dece:aber,

189.J, and on sheet No. /6' of the British Commixsion, the oht December, tSdo, witli the

No. 0500; thence running to tbc Kl(>liini River in the direction of the peak north of

that river marked 5020 on the aforesaid United States' niap,-ind .'>02.'5 on the aforesaid

Britith Map ; thence following the high or right bank of the Klehini Bivcr to the
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jiiiii'linii ili( i'(>(ir uilli till' CIiilKat Hlvcr, u luili; and .'t-liaU', nioic or less, iioi'tli of

Kliikwnii; jiruiidcd thut jirrsnnn prucredltuj to or from Pornipiiic Crerk shiill he freely

prriiiilicd tofi'llow tlir trit'il Itiiirerii the siiid crerti and tlw said junction of the riviTK, into

and iirross the Irrritonj on llir Ctiiiiidinn .lidi' of the tciiiptiriinj linn n-lierai'r the liiiil rro.i,iu»

to snrh xtdi', and sidijfft to mirli rd:--iinidilr Ri'ijiildlinns for tlir iirotiiiion of llie rcrcntiif ag

the Canadian (lomnunent niaij jiresrrihi', to larrij with them over nurh part or partu of the

trail between the naid jiohitt! im mni/ lie on liie Canadian side of llie ti mporari/ line, Kuch

(jood.i and luticlea as they desire, uithont livinij required to pay any cuntoms duties on such

(joods and articles; and from .said jiinclion to tho stiinniiit of the peak east of tho

Chilkiit Hivci' inai'lvod on tin* aroi'i.>-aid luaiis .'iiUO,

"Oil tlie Dvim and Skatjway 'J'railf', the summits of tlu^ Clillkoot and AVliito

Passes.
•' Tt is imdci'stood, as forniL'rly set fortli in eomtminications of the Department of

Stair (if till' I'liitud Stales, tliat tlu; eitizi'iis or subjects of cither I'owcr, found hy this

arraiiyoniotit A\itliiii tin- temporary jurisdictl<;n of llie other, shall sulVcr no diniiiiulioii

of tilt! ri,!;lil and privileges v.'liieli fliey now enjoy.

"The Governnu'iii of the I'liited Statoti will at oiiee aiiiioint an o^icer or officers,

in i'oiij\uu'tioii «ilh an ujficer or officers to he named hy the Ciovernment of ller

liritaiinic iMajesty, to mark the temporary lino agreed upon liy the erection of posts,

ataken, or other appropriate temporary markn."

No. 15-1.

Mr, Tower to the Marquess of Halisbury.—{Received October 2.)

(No. 271.)

:My Lord, Newport, Rhode Island, September 21, 1890.

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith copy of a note which has hecn addressed

to me hy the Actinj:;' Secretary of State of the I'niteJ States, objecting' to the presence

ill Skaijway of two memhers of the North-AVcst Mounted Police of Canada.
iVs your Lordship will ohscrvc, llr. Adeo suggests that it would he more to his

likinj,' if a Consular Agent were appointed to perform tho duties now devolving upon
these police agents.

Attention is also called to thi; fact that the police agent at Skagway wears the
uuifoi'm of his service

I have I'erwarded to the Governor-fJenoral of Canada copy of Mr. Adec's note, and
have rcfiuestcd his K-xcHency to inform me what reply his Excellencv'-' Government
may desire me to retvni to the ohservations therein contained.

I have, &e.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

Inclosure in No. l.')l.

Mr. Aden to Mr. Tower.

Department of State, Washimjton.

Sir, • -• September 19, 18i)8.

I IIAA''E tho honour to advise you that it has I'cccntly been aseertainod, as the

result of reports which have reached me nnd of investigation made hy the Federal

Agents of the United States at Skagway, Alaska Territory, that .:pon a l)uildin^' in

that town is displayed a sign reading " North- West .Mounted Police of Canada, Ollice,"

and that the place is occupied by tvo members of the North-West Mounted Police,

one of whom appears in uniform.

The functions of these tw o agents are not fully understood. From a notice posted

at the doorway, reading as follows :

—

" North- IVest Mounted Police, Darvson,
" Norember 18, 1898.

"The Commissioner of the Yukon 'i'erritory orders that no person will bn per-

mitted to enter the territory without satisfying the North-West Mounted Police
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oniccrs ;it T.ii,'isli iiiid W'liilc lldr-i- lliipids, Unit: tlic^ li;ivi,' willi t liciii two innullis'

assitrtcil in-oviHidiiH mill iit Iciist "iiK) (li)ll,ii'-t in casli, or six iiioiillis' iissorti'il |in)visioiis

anil not less tlmn 200 (loilin-s in f.isli, over and al)ovi> tiiu inoiii^y i'f(|iiii-c(l to pay

expenses from llii' lionler to Dawson.

" N.B.
—

'I'liis order will not, iip|)ly to residents of the Yukon Territory returnini?,

if tliey an; identilnvl and prove their eonipetemio to pay their way into tiw; eountry.

" Hy order

:

(Sij^ned) "8. B. Steklk, Superiiiteiidaiit, Cnin-

iiiandini/ S'nrlli-iyfxt Mounted I'lilicf,

Yiiktiii Terrilorij."

It miffht he inferred that tliey asscn't some snpcM'vision over persons Lfoinu; into tlur

Yukon Territory. It is also said that one of the nn^n has charge of forwardinif polieo-

mail from Ska^way to the dillVrcjnt |)r)li(!(>-stations.

Ko far as a[)|)ears, the work assiirned to these mini is of the nat iire usually assi^jned

to Consular l{epresentatives of a foreiitu State. It catniot he supposed that they perform

any military or poliee duties wliiidi it Wduld not l)e a])i)ro])ri.'ite for a poliei; oli'ieer to

perform.

Tudor those circumstances, the maintenance liy the Commander of the North-West
Moinited l'oli(!e r)| the Yukon Territoiy of a poliee aLCi-ncy in Skaifway appears open to

legitimate ohjeetion, which would not he the ease were ller Majesty's fiovernnienl to

station a Consular Agent at that ])()iut.

I am hap[)y to assure yon that this (Government would have pleasure in according

t.o such a Consular ofFieer that ollicial reeou:nitiou which it could not well he asked to

give to a poli(!e agiwit, ami whisli if would not Lfive unasked even were it disposed to

do so.

As I have mentioned, the police agent now statioufMl at SkiiLfway is reported to

hahitualiy wear the uniform of his service. This fact, while suu;gesting valid ground
for ohjeetion, has not .appeared to present representations through the diplomatic

(diannid.

Having in mind the desire heretofore exprcssiid hy the Dominion (!overnniei\t that

mcmhersof tin; armed service of the I'nitcil States should not wear uniform north of the

summits of tin; Chilkoot and White I'asse-i, and recognizing the reasonahleness and
propriety of sudi a rule, the Commander of the United Stjites' detachment posted ai

Skagway has heen (leinded to reach, if possihie, a convcMiieiit understanding with the

British Commanding Olficer wheri'hy the Converse of the Canadian re([uireinent shall

be ohserved with Alaskan jurisdiction, and I douht not that I shall soon he informed

that this arrangement h.as heen l)rou'.;ht ahout.

I have, &c.

(Sign<>d) ALVEY A. ADl^E,
Acliuij SiTrnltiri/.

No. l.")5.

Colonial Office tn Foreign Office.—{Rerrivrrt October '1
)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Downinij Street, September SO, lS9t).

I AM directed hy .Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to aci|uaint you, for :he informa-

tion of the Marquess of Salisbury, that he has had before him copy of his Lordshii)'s

despatch to ller Majesty's Charge d'Affainjs at Washington, No. 182, of the 2nd
August, in which ho stat(!d the substance of the representation made hy the United
States' Ambassador as to the grounds upon which the President felt unable to assent

to the proposal recorded in Lord Salisbury's note of the 1st July, for the referein-e of

the Alaska boundary (juestion to arbitration, on the terms adopted in the Treaty of

Arbitration between Great Britain and Veiu-zuola.

2. I am to observe at the outset chat there appears to be some niisappi-ehension

on the part of the United States' Oovernminit as to the nature and scope of the pro-

posal submitted to his li.xcellenoy, who has treated it as if it only applied to the

determination of the boundary in the neighbourhood of the Lynn Canal, instead of to

[1541]
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tho wlinlo frontier of the lisihe of coast dofinod in tlio ITIrd iiiul IVth Articles of the

Treaty of 1 825.

3 So (l<)iil)t it is in r(^ii;;ird to tlint |mrr of tlic lioiindary that the widest

diveru'cncc of view lias ;irisen betvicen tlie two (iovcrnnierits, hut it only needs ft

refei'ciico to the maps wiiicii j)urport to mark tli(> hoiindary as claimed hy the

respective (ioveninieiits to show that the dilTcrence is hy no means confined to the

rrijiiiu of th(> Lynn Canal, hut extends throughout the whole lenijjtli of tlie strip from

Portland Channel to .Mount St. Klias.

4. Tlie evt!nts of the last two or three years arising out of th(! Yukon gold

disi!overies have given exceptional prominence and importance* to that part of the

boundary, but it will hardly he maintained that prior to these events there was any
reason why, uhile tiie whole line was undetermined, and its settlement was not

regarded on eilhcr side as a matter of i)ressing importance, special attention should

have been devoted hy IJer Majesty's Government to that particular regiim.

5. It is neee.ssaiy to hear this in mind in considering the various reasons put
forward liy the Inited States' ( lovi-rnment, on accoimt (jf which tlicy claim to

distinguish the jiresent dispute from that now l)eing di.scussiKl hefore the Tril)unal of

Arhilration at Paris.

(?. 'I'he general oifcct of the United States' contention U that the claim put
forward hy Her .Majesty's (iov(>rnmint that tho houndary-line should cross the Lynn
Canal in the neighhourhood of Herner's Bay, following the general line of the coast

lange of moiuitains indicateii hy the Treaty as the position of the houinlary, is a new
one (irst ;)iit forward after the Joint Higli Commission had been created, and that

before then Her Majesty's Government bad inado no claim to the head waters of tho

canal, or any jirotest ai;ainst various acts on the part of Itnssia and the United States

inconsistent with tliat claim, and that the United States' Government is therefore

justified in refusing to allow the (piestion of tho po.jsession of these waters to be

adjudicated upon hy an independent tribunal.

7. 1 am to point out in the first placO that there has been but little discussion of

the boundary question between the two Governments, but whenever it has been referred

to, it lias been on the admitted basis tliat the whole line was undetermined, and that the

intei (iretation of the boundary Articles of the Treaty w.'is entirely an open question

as to which er.ch (ioverntnent was free to urge its own views.

8. Tliis uas tiie view accepted hy President Grant in his Annual Message to

Congress of the "Jnd December, iS72, and by the late Secretary Payard in his despatch

to Mr. Piielps of the .Oth November, 1888, and, as was pointed out in that despatch,

no (j\u'stion concerning the true location of tin; line stipulated in the Treaty had ever

arisen between Great Britain and Bussia \n-\nr to the cession of Alaska to the United
States. The only value <>'' tliC region during that period lay in the fur trade, and
during the lirst ten years aftei' 182") that trade was thrown open on equal terms to the

subjects and citizens of Great Britain, Bussia, and the Ujiited States by Article VII
of the Treaty between Great ]?ri1ain and Bussia of 1825, and Article IV of the

IVeaty of 1824 between the Lnited States and Bussia, and bei'ore the e.\])iry of tho

ten years the negotiations between the Hudson's Bay Company and the Bussian
American Company which rcsiilfed in the lease to the former of tho trade of the
whide of lisih-e southward and eastward of a line joining Cape Sj)enc;'; :i"d Jlouut
Fairweatber had been initiated, liy that lease the exclusive right of trade aiiJ "om-
mcrce iu tho liaihe outside the line mentioned, covering practically the v hole

territory tlu boundary of which is in dispn.tc, became visted in the Company which
enjoyed a similar monopoly in i he territory on ' i.e Jkitish side of the frontier, wherever
it might he, and, as if was ,i niatter of indilference to it whether it derived its rights

from its British (Tiarter or its Russian lease, no question as to the true location of
the line could arise The lease, though originally for ten years only, was renctved

from time to time and terminated only on the date when Alaska was ceded to the
United States.

9. \\ hen, subsequently to that i-ession, the '-(Id discoveries in the Cassiar district

of British Columbia, to which the most convenient access lay through tho Stikine

River traversing the lisihc, rendered it desirable to locate the boundary to that region,

the discussion between the two Governments was entirely confined to the (juestion of

a joint surve_)', an indispensable preliminary to any attempt to fix the boundary, and
never toncle'd on the inter])retation ')f the Treaty. Indeed, in the oomI)let<^ absence
of topographieal information as to the comitry, it was o])viously impossible to discuss

that question, and it is tacitly avoided by both r-'des. Even when later Mr. Secretary
Fish threw out the suggestion referred to by Mr. Choate that the points where
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tin; houiuiary crossL's t'liMain rivers iniij:lit lie surveved with a vipw to a
pai'tial (Iclimitatiijn, lif di-t'lnreil tliat it was (loulitful wlictlicr Congress would vote the

inoiiey ui'cessary for tin- i)ui'|>' sp, doiilits which were spei'dily vcrilied hy the aetioii of

tliat hiidy, and ii can :-ear('i'ly 1m' a matter of siir|)i'ii-e that a suirirestioii made in such
ciicumslaiiccs failed to re ceive critical exaiiiinatioii at tlie liai.ds of llie Ihitish or

Doiiiiiiioii (ioverimient<. jmuI ti.at no atteni))! was made to initiates a diseussioii as to

till' int( rfiri'lalion of (he 'iicaty v.i.i'di in the alisenee of a survey, must have heen of

a |]urely aea:I('ni!c nutui'e.

H). Tile ease of J'eter ^fartin in 1877 to which ^Ir. Choate refers does not appear
to liave any ijearini; on the matter, as it turned on the (|uestion of his unauthorized
eonveyanee as a prisoner throuu^h United States' territory, and Her '^^ajcsty's Govern-
ment have never questioned the riijht of the United States' Government to territory

at the mciuth of tin- Stikine Itiver, though the (|uestion liow far inland that territory

extends remains in dispute.

11. .Mr. Choate made no reference to the correspondence inifiated hy the late

Mr. Hayard in his note to Mr. Phelps of the 2()th Novemher. 188'), which has idri-ady

been mentioned. That note made no claim that the interpretation of the I'reaty as

reL,'ards any particular part of the houndary-line was no longer open, and the Earl of

Iddesleij^h, in his note to .Mr. I'helps of the :i7tli Au!,'ust. 1885, inclosinj; copy oi' the

nia]) of the Diaiiinion of Canada, i,'eologically coloured, for which Mr. I'helps had
asked, and on which a line was shown separatini? the li.-.iere from Canadian territory,

stated clearly the attitude .-f Her Majesty's Government in rei^ard to the position of

the houiuiary dis]mted in the followini,' lOrds :

—

'' In forwardinjj to you a copy of ihe map in question, F have the honour to invito

your attention to the fact, that the .\laska lioundary-line shown thereon is merely an
indication of the occurrence of such a dividini^ line somewhere in that reijion. It

will, of course, he cleai'ly understood that no weight couli! attach to the raaj) location

of the line now demoted, inasmuch as the Convention h(>tween Great Hritain and.

Russia of the 28tli IVhrmiry, 1825, which defines the line, niakinu; its location depend
on alternative circumstances, the occmTence or the non-occurrence, of mountains,

and, as is wcl'-known to all concerned, the country has r.over been topographically

surveyed. Jkr Majesty's; Government therefore feel '.hat they are bound distinctly to

disavow the recognition of ill" correctness '»f t!: line shown, on the edition of the map
in question forwarded herewith, as the boundary-line between the province of British

Colnnibia and Alaska."

12. The United States' Government took no exception to this declaration, which
was followed later by the statement in the ifemorandum given to Mr. Hayard by
Sir L. Sackville West (ni the llth September, 1SS7, as to the action of Lieutenant

Schwatka during his reconnaissance of I' '83 in purporting to fix I'errier's Pass at the

head of tlie Lynn Canal as a point on the boundary. It was there stated that

"although Her Majesty's GoviTnmeut have agreed in principle to take part in a

preliminary investigation cf the Alaska boundary question, they are not prepared to

admit that the points referred to hy Lieutenant Schwatka in any way fix where the

line should be drawn. It is not sought to raise any discussion at the present moment
in regard to rue position of iiii; boundary het'.veen Alaska and British Coli'inbia; but

in order that it may not be prejudiced hereafter by absence of remark on the points

alluded to above, ller Majesty's QovcmuKuit have thought it exp(>ilient to call the

attention of the United States' Government to the foregoing observations."

13. Shortly after in the informal discussion of the bound.iry qut^stioii between

Dr. Dawson on the part of Her Majesty's Government and Dr. Dall on the part of the

United States' Gov(!rnment, during the sittings of the Joint High Commissiou of 1888,

the former made it distinctly clear that Her .Majesty's (ioverniieiit claimeil that the

boundary should, in accordance with the terms of tin; Treaty, be drawn along the

summit^s of the coast ranu;e, crossing all narrow waters which were of such width as to

be within territorial jurisdiction.

li. When the ConfiM'eiiee betw -en tin; British Delegatesand t lij late M r. Secretary

Blaine yvas h(dd in February 1S<)2, the viiiws of ller Majesty's (iovernment as to the

boundary were fully stated, and it was proposed on the jiart of the British Kepnjsenta-

tives "that a refcriiiice to some impartial authority li(> made liy (ireat Hritaiii aui^ *hi,

United States for the purpose of "iscertainirig and deciding touilly the tru(- boundary,

rei^ard being had to the Treaties ndating to the subject and likewise to the ease which

may be presented by t;ither Gitvernment, and to the testimony which may In; adduced

as to the jihysical features of that country," &c.

16. The Ilcpreseuttttives of the United States, Mr. Blaine and Oeaeral Foster,
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considered that it was premature to provide for a rct'iiroiice to arbitration until a survey

had bi'eii made, and the two (Joverntnents had had an opiiortunily ol' uonsiderini; and
diseussiiijj; the? question in the lii^ht of tlie fains reveah'd l)y that survey, and tliey

banded in a proposal which was accepted nnd embodied witii slii,'iit verbal aniondments

in Article I of the 'J'reaty of the 22nd July, l^<it2. 'that Arti(de provided for a

coincident or joint survey " with a view to the ascertainment of the fa(Hs and data

necessary to tlie jx'rmnnent delimitation of said boundary-line in accordance witli the

spirit and intent of the cxistiui^ Treaties in regard to it between Great Britain and

Russia and between the United t>tates and Russia," and furtlu>r, tiijt " 'Ihe Iligh

Contractini; Parties aj^ree that, as soon as ])racticable after tlie Heport or Reports of

the ('oiimiissioiis shall have been received, they will proceed to consider ami establish

the boundary-line in ((uestion."

1 (5. It is clear from this that the whole question of the interpretation and application

of th;' Treaty was, by common consent, hift over for discussioii, after tlie completion of

the survey in the li{,'ht of the facts whi(!li it disclosed, and it niifjiit fai 'y br; arijued

from tlu! express terms of the C<invtnition that both (loverument lii'd ''^Mped them-
selves from ecmtendintr that the boundary sliould be run otiierui .< '1 'i' -ordance

ivith the " spirit and intent " of the existin;^ Treaties in rei:;aru u noeu Great

Britain and Russia and between the United States ami T'ussia.

]?. It is evident in any case that, at any rate, lU 1892, neither Government
claimed to have any ritjhts in the disputed territory arisin!>: out 'if [lossession,

oeciipati(m, or jiolitieal control. IS'or does it ap])oar that any sucii claimii were
preferred on the part of the United States until the meetings of the Joint Iligu

Commission.
IS. The elaborate series of maps on which the results of the joint survey were

embodied were not received by Her Majesty's Goverumcnt until March 18'.)S, but in

the nii'antiine Her .Majesty's Government, reiilizing the imprcdiability of a settlement

beiuLf reached by diplomatic discussion, as contemplati.'d by tlu; Convcmtion of 1892,

and the need of an eai'ly settlement, owini,' to the new eoiulitions created by the Y^ukon

gold discoveries, had instructed Sir J. l'a\iiicefote to propose to the United States'

Goveriunent a reference of the question to three jurists of high standing, one
nominated by each of tin; two I'owers. and tlic third by an independent Powisr, and
that this Commission should proceed at once to delimit the boundary at the heads of

the inlets tiirough which the traflic for the Yukon entered, principally at the he 1 if

the Lynn Canal.

19. Tills jn'oposal was made by Sir J. Paunciifote to Mr. Sherman ; tiie

2;Jrd I'ebruary, and in making it he specilically alluded to the divergence ot v

revealed by the informal discussion which took jilace in 1888. On the 2iid M'iJl lir"

reported to Loi-d Salisbury that the Unitiid States' (ioveriiment were anxious fui-
•

provisional boundary, the rigiits of both [larties !• 'ng reserved jiending a linal

settlement, but Avere unAvilling to jirocced with a mw Convention providing for

arbitration iinul diplomatic; discussion had failed to secure a settlement.

20. The proposal for a pro"isional boundary was made by Sir J. Pauncefote on the
18th April in a .Memorandum in which he stated that, " in view of the wide divergence
of vi(!ws existing on the subject of the Alaska-Canadian boundary, tlie JJominiou
Government fear that the suggestion to procecnl with th'^ 'I'iraarcaticm under the
Convention of 1892 would lead to no nisult. They arc, h< .iovc. prepared to agree
that a jirovis.onal line should be fixed without prejudice to .., .liras of either jiartv

at the ivatersiied of tli<! fiist summit north of Dyea. Such a provisional boundary
would be at a distance of considerably more than 10 leagues from the ci ; ,

" In
answering this Memorandum, on the 9th May, Mr. Day stated :

" In consei -iii;^ ^j the
temporary marking (jf the boundary-line in the mi^thod just indicated, this G(.'. c non*.

desires it to be ilistinctly understood, on the part of both Governments, liar tiiLs

arrangement is not to be construed as ail'ecting in any iuanner viglils under existing

Treaties for the; ultimate consideration and establislmieut oi the boundary-line in

question."

21. When, therefore, the Joint Iligii Co. : ai;iiiil.ir. .wl '• di.scuss the question, it

was clearly understood c)n both s.ides that the line was '.o ' . '•terniiiied " in accordance
•with the sjnrit and intent" of the Treaty, without rest; lotion, the rights of both parties
having been fully and distinctly reserved whenever any qu(!stion of the interjirctation

or ap|)lication of the Treaty was discussed, and the fact of such reservation expres.sly

recognized on botli siilos.

22. It has already been lully cxjilained why no (luesticm as to the interorotation

of the Treaty was raised by cither party until 1883, and that on the llrst occasion when
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the discussion of tliu matter was aj)))ruac)i('(l, ilcr irajcsty's Govcruracnt gavo distinct

notice that they entirely disavowed tlie correctness ol' tlie line shown on the nuijjs to

which the United States' Covcriinient ajjiieal.

23. In view of these facts, Him* Majesty's Government are strictly entitled to claim
that a. .; settlement of the quesiiou cannot lie reached diplomatically, thi; interpretation

of the Treaty and its application to the facts ascertained hy the survey should be
submitted unreservedly to an impartial tribunal, without any such restrictions as were
contained in the Venezueliui Trcrity, and in proposing' to allow, as ])r.')vided by that

instrument, continuous adverse possession for tifty years, if such can he proved, to over-

ride Treaty riglit, they have mad(; a great concession to the Unit(!d States.

2'Ji. They do not, of course, admit that there has been any such .•ulvor.se possession,

by way eitlier of exercise of jurisdiction or of political control, and if United States'

citizens have settled recently at tlie Invad of the Lynn Canal, they have done so in the

full knowhidge, as given in tlie doeiunents inclosed in i'r(!sident Cleveland's .Message

to Congress of the 2n(l ifarch, 18^9, that they were settling in disputed territ iry, and
Her Majesty's Oovernment arc unable to see any reason why such settlement should
receive further or greater recognition and ])rotection than the United States' Govern-
ment considered should be accorded to British su'ojeets who had settlcid in the area in

dispute between tl'!s country and Venezuela.
25. Mr. Cl'umberhiin dors not consider it necessary to discuss in detail each of the

various points advanced in Mr. Choate'sc immunication in favour of the United States'

interpretation of the Treaty. Facts and arguments of at least equal cogency can be
advanced on the other side l)y Ker Majesty's Government, and they are all points which
can be submitted to an Arbitration Tribunal under the rules laid down in the Venezuelan
Treaty, and unless there are other facts and eireuiustances upon which the United
States' Government rely, but which might be excluded from the ccnsideratiou of the

tribunal by these Rules, Jlr. Choate has not, so far as Mr. Chamberlain can see,

advanced any reason to Avarrant Jler Majesty's 'jovcrnmcnt in oeparting from the

view expressed in Lord Salisbury's note of t!ie 1st July, that there is nothing in the

terms of the Venezuelan Treaty " which is inapplicable, or which would be inconsistent

with an e(|uitable solution of tlie Alaskan controversy."

26. The question immediately under discussion is whether or not the dispute as to

the boundary shouhl be referred to arbitration, and .Mr. Chamberlain is unable to

understand why the length of lime during which the rival claims to disputed territory

have been .natters of controversy should form ;>n element to be taken into considera-

tion in that c;iniiection. If it is desirable, on other grounds, to employ the assistance

of an impartial Iriiiunal as tiie best means of terminating the dispute, the length of

the period of previous controversy -ippears to be immaterial.

27. Tiic exennse of rights of sovereignty within the area in dispute by control of

the Indian tribes and establislinKsnt of administrative machinery he.ein is, as the

United States' Government are aware, on(,' of tiie principal grounds put foruard by
Great Mritain in support of her right to tin; territory claimed by Venezuela, and such

grounds, if put forward by the United States' Government with reference to the

\laska boundary would, no doubt, be fully considered by ;i Tribunal of Arl)itration,

and if found to be estjiblished for the period prescribed in the Treaty, might settle the

controversy in their favour.

28. Hut the exercisi of such control by the United States until very recently and

after due notice of tli'- clai.n of Iler Majesty's Government, is not admitted, and in

these circumstances, the fact of its exercise ajipcars to be a reason in favour of, rather

than an obstacle to, arbitration.

29. The fact tliat the starting-point in the present controversy is a Treaty, and,

in the dispute with Venezuela, discovery and occupation, cannot constitute any

essential diU'erence bet-wee. . the two cases. The rules agreed to by Great Britain and

the United States for the guidance of the tribunal were intended to provide for the

admission in argunuuit of every ijrouiid upon which an e(|uitable claim to disputed

territory may be iiased. As has already been pointed out, it is the (foverainent of the

United States that has imported into the present discussion other considerations than

that of strict Treaty right, and .Mr. Chaml/erlain cannot believe that on full considera-

tion they will continue to object to these (considerations being tested by rules which,

with their approval and wi!h t!;e coiLseut of Her Majesty's vioverument, have been

applied to a similar ease.

30. If, however, the United Stales' Government consider that tiie terms of the

Venczucdan Treaty are in anv respect inadequate to provide for an equitable settle-

[1641]
'
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ment of the present controversy, any siifjgestion which tliey may have to offer will

receive attentive consideration from I lor Majesty's Government.
1 am, &c.

(Signed) II. BEIITIIAM COX.

No. 166.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Mr. Tower.

C'c. "01 Confidential.)

Sir Foteigri Office, October o, 1899.

I reference to your desppfch No. 255 of the 7th instant, inclosing a copy of

a not( om '\\t. ITay, in whicli he gives the terms of Agreement pioposed hy the

United States' Government for the provisional boundary between Alaska and the

Dominion of Canada, I transmit to you a copy of a letter from the Colonial OfTice,*

forwarding a Memorandum by Sir Louis Davies, and submitting a modified form of

Agreement.
Tb(> ])roviso iji ^Ir. Hay's pro])osiil with regard to freedom of access to the valley

of Porcupine Creek would render it impossible to draw th(? provisional line of boundary
without praetically transferring both banks of the Klehini to the American side, and
the text of the Agreement has, therefore, been amended in such a manner as to

permit p(>rsons ])roceeding to and from Porcupine Creek to carry with them such

goods and articles as they desire without being required to pay any customs duties,

whilst the arrangement that the line should follow the high or right bank of the

Klehini is retained.

Py this means Her ^lajesty's Government umsider that Iho freedom of passage

asked for by the United States' Government is sufficiently assured.

With regard to tlu; alterations in the last paragra])h of the Agreement, it may be
statr.l tliat, as the line is to be ])rovisional, it does not seem necessary to appoint Joint

Commissioners for the })urpose of (>recting appropriate monuments. The officers on
either side who may be in the vicinity can be intrusted with the work of erecting such
temporary marks as may be deemed requisite.

I sliould wish you to communicate the mndiried draft of the Agreement to the

'nited States' Government, with the explanations given above, and to inform Mr. Uay
that you are authorized to sign it at once.

I am, &c.
(Signed) SALISBURY.

No. 157.

Mr. Toirer to the Marquess of Salisbury.— (Received October 5.)

(No. 273.)

My liord. Newport, R.I., September 23, 1899.

I HAVE the honour to report that, upon receipt of your Lordship's telegram
\o. 100 of the 22nd instant, I have transmitted this day to the Governor-General of

Canada copy of ^Ir. Hay's note of the 'ith instant, respecting the provisional Alaska
boundary-line.

I have, &c.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

No. 1.53
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No. 158.

The Marquess of Salishury to Mr, Towei.

(No. 213.)

Sir, Foreiijn OfjHre, Ortohn 14, 1P99.

IN my despatch No. 182 of the 2n(l Autjiist T informed you of a communioatioa
madi' (ii mi' liy tlic TTiiitc' States' Amlias^ndor, stat'"i,' the tfroiinds (ijioii which the

President felt himself iinnhio to assent to my ])ro|iosat for the reference of the Alaska
Boundary question to A rhil ration on the terms adopted in the Treaty of the 2nd
February, lSi)7. hetween fiirat Britain and Venezutda.

Mr. Choate .'^aid, in ( onclusjon. that he was instructed to express the opinion of

tlie President that it would he wise at this sta^e of the iiesotiation to have a com-
parison of views, and t(^ state that he would he much i^ratified if I would i;ive my
views in return upon the matter ])resented and communicate the impounds upon which
Iler Majesty's (Jovernment hasi! their opinion that "there is nothini^ in the

Venezuelan Treaty which is i)iap])licalile, or which would he inconsistent with an
equitable solution of t!ie Alaska controversy."

I would observe at tin; outset that there appears to he some misappndiension on
the part of th(; United States" <iovernm(mt as to the nature and scope of the ])roposal

submitted to his Excelleimy, who has treated it as if it only a])])lied to the deter-

mination of llie boundary in the neiirhbourhood of the Lynn Canal, instead of to the

wb'de frontier of the //.s/prf of coast defined in the 1 1 Ird and \\X\\ Articles of the

Treaty of 182.-).

Ni) doubt it is in rejjard to that part of the boundary that the widest diveriience

of views has arisen between the two (iovernments, but it only needs a reference to the

maps which ])Mrport to mark the boundary as claimed by the respective Governments
to show tiiat the dilVerence is by no means confined to the rci^ion of the Lynn
Canal, but extends throughout the whole length of the strip from Portland Channel
to ilount St. Elias.

The events of the last two or three years arisinsijout of the Yukon gold discoveries

have given exceptional prominence and importance to that part of the boundary, hut

it will hardly be maintained that prior to these events there was any reason wliy, while

tbc whole line was undetermined, and its settlement was not regarded on either sideaa

a matter of pressing im))ortance, special atteiition should have been devoted by Her
Majesty's Covcrnmi "t to that jiarticular regio'^

It is necessary lu bear this in Tuiiid in considering the various reasons put forward

by the I'nitcd Slates' Government, on account of which they claim to distinguish

the prescmt dispute from that recently discussed before the Tribunal of Arbitration at

Paris.

The general effect of the United States' contention is that the claim put forward

by ITer Majesty's Government that the boundary-lino should cross the Lynn Canal in

the noiijhbourhood of Herner's Bay. following the general line of the coast range of

mountains indicated by the Treaty as the position of the boundary, is a ?iew one first

put forward after the Joint High Commission had been created, and that before then

Her .Majesty's Government had made no claim to the head waters of the canal, or any
protest against various acts <m the part of Russia and the United States inconsistent

with that claim, and that the United States' Government are therefore justified in

refusing to allow the question of the possession of these waters to be adjudicated upon
by an independent tribunal.

1 wish to point out in the tirst place that there has been but little discussion of

the boundary question between : i
i' two Governments, liuf whenever it has been referred

to it hns been on the admitted basis that the whole line was undetermined, and that

the interpretation of the boundary Articles of the Treaty was entirely an open question

as to which each Government was free to urge its own views.

This was the view accepted by President (Jrant in his Annual Messc'ige to

Congress of the 2nd December, 1872, and by the late S<>cri"tary liayard in liis despatch

to Mr. Phelps of the 2()lh November, 18SH, and, as was pointed out in that despatch,

no question conccrnin!^ the true location of the line stipulated in the Treaty had ever

arisen between Great Britain and Russia prior to the cession of Ala?ka to the United

States. The only value of the region during that jieriod lay in the fur trade, and
during the first ten years after IS'io that trade was thrown open on equal terms to the

subjects and citizens of Great Britain, Russia, and the United States by Article V^II

of the Treatv between Great Britain and Russia of 1825, and Article IV of the
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Treiity of 182L botwenii tlie Unitiid States ami Iliissia, .iiul hol'oro tbo expiry of the

ten yi'ai'S the negotiations bclwiu-n the lludsou's Hay (Joinpany and tlio Itussian

AuuTican Company which resulted in tli(! k\as(! to tiic former of tin" tra le of the whole
of the li.sihe soutiiward and eastward of a line joiiiinj^ Ca|)e Spencer and 'Nrount

Faiiweather had been initiated. By that lease the e'xidusive rii^ht of trade vnd com-
merce in the lisiere outside the line mentioned, eoverin;^ practically the whole
territory the boundary oC which is in dispute, became vested in tlu! Coniiiany which
enjoyed a similar monopoly in the territory on the British side of the frontier, wherever

it miy;ht be, and, as it was a matter of iiidilTerunce to it >. hether it derived its rights

I'roni its liiitish Ciiarter or its Russian lease, no question as to the true location of

the line could arise. The lease, thouijh orii^iually for ten years only, was renewed
from lime to time and terminated only on the date when Alaska was ceded to the

United Stales.

AVhen, subsequently to that cession, the gold discoveries in the Cassiar district

of British Columbia, to vvhich the most convenient accwis lay througli tiie Stikino

Rivei' traversing the li.sierc, rendered it desirabh; to locate the boundary in that region,

the discussion between the two Clovernments was entirely confined to the question of

a joint .survey, an indisjjensable preliminary to any attempt to fix the boundary, and
never touched on the inUn'pretation of the Treaty, indeed, in tlie complete absence

of topographical information as to the country, it was obviously impossibh; to discuss

that question, and it was tacitly avoided by both sides. Even when later Mr. Secretary

Fish threw out the suggestion referred to by Mr. Choate that the points where
the bounciary crosses certain rivers might be surveyed with a view to a

partial delimitation, he declared that it was doubtful whether Congress would vote tlie

money necessary for the purpose, doubts which were speedily verified by the action of

that body, and it can scarcely be a matt(;r of surprise that a suggestion made in such
circumstances failed to ri'ccivc critical examination at the hands of the British or

Dominion Governments, and that no attem])t was made tu initiate a discussion as to

the interprt'lation of the Treaty which, in the absence of a survey, must have been of

a purely .•vcadomic nature.

The case of Peter .Martin in 1877, to which Mr. Choate also refers, does not ap|)ear

to have any bearing on the matter, as it turned on the question of his unauthorized

conveyance as a prisoner through United States' territory, and Her Majesty's Govern-
meut have never questioned the right of the United States' Government to territory

at the mouth of the Stikine lliver, though the question how far inland that territory

extends remains in dis|)ute.

Mr. Choate made no reference to the correspondence initiated by the late

Mr. liayard in his note to Mr. Phelps of the 20th November, 1885, which has already

been mentioned. Tliat note made no claim that the inlerju-ctation of the Treaty as

regards any particular part of the boundary-line was no longer ojmii, and the Earl of

Iduesleigh, in his note to Mr. Phelps of the 27th August, IbSO, inclosing coj)y of the

map of the Dominion of Canada, geologically coloured, for whicii Mr. Phelps had
asked, and on which a line was shown separating the lisiere from Canadian territory,

stated clearly the attitude of Her itajesty's Government in regard to the position of

the disputed boundary in the following «ords :

—

" In forwarding to you a copy of the map in question, I have the honour to invite

your attention to the fact that the Alaska boundai'y-line shown thereon is merely an
indication of the occurrence of such a dividing line somewhere in that region. It will,

of course, be readily understood that no weight could attach to the map location

of the line now noticed, inasmuch as the Convention between Great Britain and
Russia of the 28th February, 1S25, which defines the line, makes its location depend
on alternative circumstances, the occurrence or the non-occurrence, of mountains,
and, as is well known to all concerned, the coimtry has never been topograi)hically

aui'veyed. Iler Majesty's Government therefore feel that they are bound distinctly to

disavow the recognition uf tlie correctness of the line shown, on the edition of the map
in questioii forwarded herewith, as the boundary-line between the Province of British

Columl)ia and Alaska."

The United Stales' Government took no exception to this Jeclaralion, which
•was followed later by the statement in the Memorandum given to Mr. Bayard by
Sir L. Sackville "West on the l-lth Septcndrcr, 1887, as to the action of Lieutenant
Sehwatka during his reconnaissance of ]883 in pur])orting to fix Perrier's Pass at the
head of the Lynn Canal as a point on the boundary. It was there stated that

"although Iler ilajesty's Government have agreed in principle to take part in a
preliminary investigation of the Alaska boundary question, tliey are not prepared to
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admit that tlu^ points rofcrrcd to I)y Lieutenant Seliwatka in any way fix where the

line siionld he (h'awn. It is not soMf.'ht to raise any discussion at the jm-sent moment
in reijanl to tlie ])osition of tin- boundary between Alaska and IJi'itish Cohimhia ; i)ut

in order that it may not he picjudiced hereai'ler by absence oi' remark on liie points

alin(h'(i to above, Her Majesty's (Jovernment iiave thoui^lit it expedient to call the

attention of the lj7iit(d States' (lovernnii'nt to tiie forcfioin^- observations."

(Shortly ai'ter in the ini'ormal discussion ol' tiic b(/undary (piestion Ixaueen
Dr. Dawson on the ])nrt ol' Her .Majesty's (iovornin(!nt and l)v. Uall on the part ol tiio

TJnit<'d Slates' (Jovernment, dnriuf^ tiie sittings of the .Joint liigli Coinuii.ssiou of 1^88,

till! former made it distinctly clear that ILer Majesty's llovernment claimed th;it the

boundary should, in aceordauce with the terms of the Treaty, lie drawn along the

summits of tin; (^oast range, crossing all nai'i'ow waters which were of .such width as to

bo within territorial jurisdiction.

Wiien the Confci-encc between the liritish Uelegates and the late Mr. Secretary

lilaine was held in I'ebruary ]K!)2, the views of Her Maj(;sty's (ioveruuient as to the

boundary were fully stated, and it was proposed on the part of the Jiritish ]{e|)ri'scnta-

tives " that a I'clV'rence to sonu^ impartial authority he made by Great IJritain and the

United Stales fur the purpose of aseertaii.ing and deciding linally the trui' boundary,
regard lieiiig had to the Treaties relating to the subject anil likewise to the casi' which
may he presented by either Govennneiit, and to the testimony which may be adduced
as to th(> physical features of that country," &,(;.

T'he i!ej)rc.sentatives of the L'nited Stales, ^Ir. Ulaine and General Foster, con-

sidered that it was ])i-cmature lo |)rovide for a rcferenci' to arbiti'ation until a survey

had been uiadc, anil the two Ciovernmenis had had an opportunity of considering and
discussing the question in the ligiit of the facts revealed by that survey, and they
handed in a proposal whicli was accepted and embodied with slight verbal amendments
in Article I of the Treaty of the :22n<l July, 181)2. That Article provided for a

coincident or joint survey " with a view to the aseerlainment of tlie facts and data

necessary to the permanent delimitation of said boundary-line in accordance with the

spirit and intent of the existing Treaties in regard to it between Great liritain and
Jtussia and between the United Stales and Russia, ' and further, that "The High
Cotttracting Parties airrec that, as soon as practicable after the jteport or Reports of

the Commissions shall have been received, they will proei'cd to consider ami estai)lish

the boundary-line in question."

It is clear from this that the whole ipiestion of the interpretation ami a])plication

of tlu" i reaty was, by common consent, left over for discussion, after the ci)mi)lctiiiu of

the survev in the light of the facts which it disclosed, and it luight fairly be argued
from the express terms of the Convention that both Goveririient;. liad esto|)ped them-
selves Irom contending that the boundary should he run otherwise than in accordaiico

with the " spirit anil intent" of the cxistiug Treaties in regard to it between (jreat

Britain and Jlu.ssia aiul between the United States and Russia.

It is evident in any ease that, at any rate, in 1^92, neither Government
claimed to have any rights in the disputed territory arising out of possession,

occupation, or political control. Nor does it appear that any such claims were
preferred on tiii? part of the I'li.ited Slates until the meetings of the .loint High
Commission.

T'he elaborate series of maps on which the results of the joint survey were
embodied were not received by Her Maji^sty's Government until ilurcli lSi)8, hut in

the meantime Her Majesty's Government, realizing the improbability of a settlement

being reached by (li|)lomatie discussion, as contemplated by tiie Convention of 189i',

and the ni-ed of au early settlement, owing to the new conilitii>iis created by the Yukon
gold discoveries, had instructed Sir J. I'aiuicefote to [)ropose to the United States'

Government a reference of the question to three jurists of high standing, one
nominated by each of the two L'owrrs, and the third by an independent Power, and
that this Commission should proceed at once to deUniit the boundary at the heads of

the inlets tlirough which the trallic for the Yukon entered, principally at the head of

the liynn Canal.

This proposjvl was made by Sir J. Paunccfote to Mr. Sherman on the 23rd

February, 18'.)8, and in making it he specilically alluded to the divergence of views

revealed by the informal discussion which took place in 1888. On the 2nil Afarcli he

reported to me that the United States' Government were anxious for a provisional

boundary, the riglits of both parties being reserved pci ding a linal settlement, but were

'Uiwilling to proceed with a new Convention jiroviding for arbitration until diplomatic

discussion had failed to secure a settlement.

[164,11 2 H
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A in-oposal for a provisioiml Ixdirulary \vi)s made by Sir .1. I'minfcfotc on the
181 li A|>ril ill a Mt'inoraiKliiiii in \> liicli he slali-d that, " in view of llic wide (liv(!ri;i'iioe

of views existini; on the smI))!'^! of the Alastca Canadian houndary, tiio Duminion
(jdvernnient Icnr that tlie siiir^estion to proceed witii tlie deniareation under the

(\)nvenli(>n of 1>^!)2 woidd lead to no result. 'I'hey are, liowever, pre|)ared to airree

tlint a provisional line should he tixed witliout |)rejudiee to the elaims of either party
at tiie \vatersh(>(l of the lii-st siininiil north of Dyea. Such a provisi')nal houndary
would he at a distan<'e of eonsiileriihly more than 10 leaj^ues from the coast." In
ans'.veiinif this .Mei'iorandiim, on the!Mh May. .\rr. Day stfitivl :

" In eonsentiiii; to the
temjioraiy marking of t!ie houndary-lim- in tlii" nu'thod just indi(rateil, this (i.iveniment

desires it to he distinctly understood, on the part nf hoth liovernnients, that this

arran;,'ement is not to hr cDiistrued as alVectiui^ in any manner riujiits under existin!»

Treaties for the ultimate consideration and estahlislinumt of tin; houndary-liuts in

question."

A\hen, therefore, the Joint Hiu'li Commission met in Auf^ust ISOH to discuss the

question, it was cle.arly nu'lei-stood on hoth sides that the line was tf) he determiiuMi

"in accordance with tlie spirit and intent " of the Treaty, witliout restrielion. the

liijhis of hoth parties Inviiii;- heen fully and distinefly reserved whenever any (piestion

of ll;e iiiterpretiti III or apiilieation of the Treaty was dis(Misseil, and the fact of such
reservation expressly rceo^nii/.ed on hoth sides.

I ; las already heen fully explained why no question as to the interpretation of

the Treaty was raised hy either jiarty until iss,"), and that on the first ociiasion when
the discussion of the matter was approached, Her >rajesty's (jovernmeiit ix.vc distinct

notice that they entircdy disavowed the cin'recdness of the lino shown on the maps to

WJiicli the United Stat<'s' (iovernment appealed.

In vi(>\v of the-e facts, Her .Majesty's Government arc fairly entitled to <'laim

that as a settlement of the question cannot he readied di[)lomatically, the iiit(;rpretation

of the Tri'aty and its ap]dication to the facts ascertained by the survey should be
siihinittcil U'lrcservedly to an impartial trihnnai, without any such restrictions tis were
contained in the Venezuelan Treaty, and in proposing to allow, as provided !)y that
instrnnient, continnous adverse [lossession for fifty years, if such can he jn'oved, to

override Treaty rii^ht, they have made a distinct concession to the United Statiis.

Thoy <h) not, of coulee, admit that there has been any such .adverse jiossession,

by way eitluirof (exercise of jurisdiction or of political <M)ntrol, and if the United States'

citizens luivi; settled recently at the heail of tlie Lynn Cantil, they Inve done so in the
full kiiowh ''i!;e, .as uiven in the doeninent.s inclosed in President Clevehind's ,Vlessa'j;e

to Coi';;:ress of the -Jiid .March, 18b9, tliat they were settling,' in disputed territory, and
llei- .Majesty's Government are unable to see any reason why such settlement should
receive lurtlier or {[greater recou;iiition and protection than the United Srat(>s' (Jovern-

nient considered should be accorded to Jiritisii subjects who had settled in the area in

dispute between this country and Venezuela.

It is not necessiiry to discuss in detail each of the various points advanced in

Mr. Choate's communication in favour ol the United States' interpretation of the Treaty.
Facts and arguments of equal cogency can b(! advanced on the other side by I[er

Majesty's Government, and they are all points which can be submitted to an Arbitra-
tion Tribunal under the Rules laid down in the Venezuelan Treaty^ .iud unless there
arc other tacts and circumstances upon which the United States' Government rely, but
which might be excluded from the consideration of the Tribunal by these Rules,
Mr. Choate has not, so far as can be seen, advanced any reason to warrant Her
Majesty's Government in de|)arting from the view expressed in my note of the
1st July, that then- is nothing in the terms of the Venezuelan Treaty "which is

inapplicable or whicdi would be inconsistent with an equittihle solution of the Alaskan
controversy."

The question immediately under discussion is whether or not the dispute as to

the houndary should be referred to arbitration, and it is diflicult to understand wliv

khe length of time during which the rival clai'^'sto disputed territory have been matters
of controver.sy should form an clement to 1, ;ikeii into considcjration in that connec-
tion. If it lie dcsimble, on other grounds, to em|)loy the assistance of an impartial

tribunal as the best means of terminating the dispute, the length of the period of

previous controversy appeai-s t(j be immaterial.

Tile c-nercise of the rights of sovereignty with'- ^hc area in dispute by control of

the Indian tribes and establishaiont of administr vj machinery therein was, as the
United States' Government are aware, one of the principal grounds put forward by
Great Biitain in support of her right to the territory claimed by Venezuela, and such
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ffTounds, if put forward by tlio United Statns' Govrrnmont with roforonco to the
Aliiska l)oini(liirv would, no doul)t, be fully eonsidared by a Tribunal of Arbitration,
and if found to bo pstahlishod for (Iio period prescribed in the Treaty, might settle the
controversy in their favour.

Hut it IS not admitted that sucli control was exercised by the T^nitod States until
very reeently and after due notice of the (daini of Ifer Afajesty's Government, and in
these eireninstanees, the fact of its exercise appears to be a reason in fa^•our of, rather
than an obstacle to, arbitration.

The far-t that tlie >itartinL:-p(iint in the present controversy \a a Treaty, and that,

in (he dispute with Venezuela, the claims on either side were based on discovery and
occupation, cannot, in the opinion of Fler Majesty's Government, constitute any
essential dilTerence betwe-n tlu' two cases. The I'ules ai,'reed to by Gi'eat. Mritain and
the I'uited States for the f^uidanco of the Tribunal were intendeil to provid(! for the
admission in ar:;ument of every ijround nj)on which an Ofiuitahlc claim to disputed
territory may be based. As has already been poinied out, it is the Government of the
United States who have imported into the present discussion other considerations
than that of strict Treaty ri^ht, and I trust that on full eonsid(>ration they will not
continue to object to these consid'-rations beini^ tested by Rules which, with their

approval and with the consent of Ifer Majesty's Government, have been applied to a
similar case.

ir. however, the United States' (lovernment still considtn- that the terms of the
Venezuelan Treaty are in any respect inadequate to provide for an e{|uitable settle-

ment of ihe present controversy, such sui,'i;estions as they have to olhu' will receive
attentive consideration from Her Majesty's Government.

You are authorized to read this desj)atch to Mr. Hay, and to leave a copy of it

with him if he should so desire.

I am, &c.
(Signed) S.VLISBURY.

No. 159.

Mr. Tower to the Manjuiss of Salisbury, —(lieceived October 18.)

mo. 08.)

(Telesrraphi'lefjraptiic. ) P.

WJTIT reference to your despatch No. 204 of the Hrd October, all the modifications

niishingtnn, Orlnh'v 18, 1890.

lodificat

Haywhich your Lordship proposes are accepted by the Secretary of State. Mr.

sugj^ests exchanging notes, so that the Agreement may come into force at once.

Am I authorized to alter the first line of draft Agreement so as to run " ft is

hereby agrcfid," and to insert a clause in my note to the effect that the Agreement is

understood to become binding from the date of my note accepting it ?

No. IGO.

The Marquess cf Salisbury to Mr. Toir-r.

(No. 103.)

(Telegrapliic.) P. Foreiyn Offire, October 19, 1899.

REFKURING to your telegram No. 68 of the ISth instant, you are !'utl.;-rized to

make the alteration you ]iropose iii the first line of the Provisional Agreement in

regard to the Alaska boundary in the region of the Lvnn Canal. After the wirds
" provisionallv fixed" the words "as follows" should he inserted.

A colon should be substituted for a full stop after "adjustment of the interriiitic iial

boundary," and you should place a comma and hyphen after " north of Klukwan

"

mstead of a semicolon, but do not delay the signature on account ofthe.se changes.

You are also authorized to insert in your note a clause to the effect that the

Agreement shall come into force from the date when the notes are exchanged.
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No. 161. •

Fori'itjn Offirr lo Colnniiil ()//irr.

Sir, Fotflijii O/IIre, OrlnhiT 10, 1809.

Wrril rcrcrcncc (o .Mr. Tower's tcleu'rani No. (iS of ycslcrdiiy. of wliicli ;i copy
lias Ih'cii comiHunicatcd to your l)('|iarl incut, i am directed liy the .Mar([(itNs of

Sali.sliury to transmit to you the draft of a teh'i;niiu whieii ills liordsiup [n'oposcs to

address to liini," sui^^cstiui,' sonic further verhal anieudiuents ii\ tiic arraui;:cini"iit for a
provisional l)ouii(hiry with Alaska, l)ut statiujj that these chaiifjjes should not delay the

siifnature of the .Vujrepinent.

I am to ask whether Mr. Secretary Chamberlain concurs in the terras of tlio

proposed instruction.

1 am, &e.

(Sit,'ned) F. II. VIIiUEIlS.

N... 102.

Mr. Tnirer In l/ic Murf/uess of Salisbury.—(Received October 20.)

(No. ()<.». I

(Telc^'rai>hic.) P. Waslmiijton, October 20, 18119.

\\'rril reference to yonr Lordsliip's desi)atch No. 201 of tlu; Urd instant, 1 have
the honour to re|)()rt that the notes respecting Cue provisional Alaska houiuhiry-line

were exchanged to-day, and that copies will be sent to your Lordship and Lord Miuto
by post.

No. 163.

Colonial OJfice to Forenjn Office.
—{Received October i'-i.)

Sir, Downhill Street, October 19, 1899.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Cliaiuberlain to aeknowhul^jje the receipt of your
lett"r of this day's date, inclosing draft of a telegram which the .Manpiess ot Salist)ury

proposes to address to Uer Majesty's Charge d'Alfaires at Washington vvitti regard to

the signature of the Agreement with the United States' Government for the establish-

ment of a provisional boundary in the region of the Lynn Canal.

2. Mr Cbamlicrlain will be glad if you will inform Lord Salisbury that he
concurs in the terms of the projKiscd telegram.

I am. &c.

(Signed) II. BERTRAM COX.

No. 164.

Question a.<iked in the House of Commons, October 21, 1899.

Mr. Hoijan,—To ask the Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Aifairs whether any
agreement has yet been ari'ived at with the Government of the United States in

connection with the Alaskan boundary.

Ansiver.

Yes ; an agreement for a provisional boundary between Canada and Alaska in the

neighbourhood of the Lynn Canal has boon arrived at with the Government of the

United States, and its text will be laid on the Table of the House so soon as the terms
of the notes recording it have been received from Washington.

No. 160.
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t'nloiilal Oj/icr to ForiKjn Offiri'.
— (lli'irivcd October V6.)

(Secret nn<l Confiilentinl.)

«ir, Dmniliiij Strrrt. Orlohfr 25, 1 «•'.«».

AS the Marquess of Snlisl)iiry is inv.ni!, the I )i'l('iriite iippoiiited lij the <'aiiailian

Govern'iK'iit tn disfiis-. tlic Aliiskn l)()tiii(liir.v iiucstion with Her Majesty's Goveroiiient

ha- now left to return to ('(iiiiida

•-'. Mr. Chaniherl lin thiiiU it dosinilile thai the Dominion (iovernment in consi:ierin{j

their Delogato's rc]nirt shuiihl hiivt^ hot'ore them a t'ornial cxpres-ion of the »-iew> lield by

Her Majesty's (Joveriunenl witli ro^^anl to the present position of the question. He
propo-es, therefore, to address to tiie < Jovernor-fJeiieral the despateli of which a draft

is inelosed, ;ind lie will he ;;lad to learii at an early date wiiether Lord Salisbury coneurs

in the terms of the diali.

I am, &c,

(Sinrned) 11. BKKTiJAM COX.

Inclosure 1 in No. 165.

Draft of Dpspnicli from Mr. (Jkinnherhiiii to dorcrn'ir-Gciifriit the Earl of Mini o.

(Very Confidential.)

My Lord, Downinij Stre^'t, October , 1899.

1 IIAVE the honour to acquaint you, for the infoi ination of your Ministers, that Her
Majesty's (Iovernment liave Imd under tlieir consideration the pre^icnt position of the

Alaska houndary question.

They have had the advnnta<;e of eonferrinjf on the subject with Sir Louis Davies,

who has furnished i lull statement of the case of your Ministers for the interprtation of

the boundary Article^ of ihe Treaty ^liieii is maintained by Canada.

I need scarcely say that Her .Majesty's (Iovernment share the Wevis of your
Ministers a.s to the interjiretatiou of the Treaty of l-^'Jo and have, as you arc aiready

aware, been ur^jin;^ the United States" (iovernment to nf,'ree to the reference of the
disput<' to a Tribunal of .\ibitriition Oil the lines adopted in the case of the houndary
dispute between this country ami Venezuela, but hitherto without sueee-—.

The main difliculty arises from the |)ositioii of the two towns of Dyea and Sicair-vay

at the head of t!ie Lynn Channel. The United States' Government maintain tiiat these

towns were established by them on what they had every reason to believe was
undoubtedly American soil, that they were so established larjjely in the interests of,

and for the convenience of, Canadian trade, that no pro' ; • r objecaon was made by
Her .\!ajesty's Government on hehalt of Canada a;;ain->t r .iction in thi> maUir. and
that until the meeting of the .loiiit llifrb Connnission they nad no reason to believe

that any claim on the part of the Dominion to tiie head-waters of the channel waa
seriously entertained.

I d'l not propose now to examine how tar these statement- art warranted; but there

can be no doubt that the United Slates' (iovernment are convinced of their validity,

and conse<)Uently refuse to entertain any [iroposals tor an arbitration which would place

the po.sition of these ti wns in (jiiestion ; and tiiouiib the discussion is still proceeding,

it is improbable that they will modify their attitude on thi> |)oint.

They are so far justilied in diflercntijsting tlie present dispute from t'lat with

Venezuela, in that in the controversy on the latter casi- extendini: over a long period the

claims of Venezuela iiad been repeateilly and distinctly formulated and -upporte.i by
continual protests against the allej;ed aggressions of Great Britain. In the ea>e of the

Ala-kan boundary, on the other hand, there was no discus>ion until comiwratively recent

years, and thougb both Her Majesty's Govi'rniiient and the Dominion (i"veiunient were
aware that the United States believed and claimeil that the Treaty intended the
boundary to go round the Lynn (Jhanncl, antl the Canadian Government had in 1888
suggested that a protest should be made against the United States' elaiui, the la»:;uage

in which the protest was conveyed to that Government by Her .Majesty's Mini-ter wa.s

not .sufficiently precise, and the eluim was never formally and directly challenged in

express terms; moreover, the action of your Miinsters in establishing their Customs
[1541] 1' I
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stiition (111 !lic onstcrn hIiIi' of llic nioiiiitiiiiiH lionlcriiiK' ''"' ''li'Oiiiel witlioiil any tbriiml

ii'ifice It) the I'liili'd Stjit<'M timt the lieiid-" liters of tlie clmiiiu'l were cliiiiiifd hy the

l>i)iiiinioii wiiulil iiiiliinilly l>(> cnn^triicii iih imi iiciiuit'scciit'c in ilii' Ihiited Stati's' cliiiiii.

TluTc was, u;;iiiii, in tiic case of tlio Vein /iicla liniiiiclary, no (|U('stioii involve. I of a
|io-.siliIc liiiii>fur of juii-dii'lioii ovor or;;;iiiizi'(i lowii-i or M'tllcincnts of tlie size and
|io|iulalion of r)yi'a imd Slin;;na_v, and tlicrc does not iiiijicnr to nr any prcvinns (ii»l' of

a lionndary dis|iut(' in wliiidi tiio posscssimi id timii'. or scltli'inenls (d' sindi iniiiortanco

ttas in qni'stioii. 'fins liu-l, and tin- nliscncc of any explicit stati'iioiit of claim l»y Her
Mniesty's (iovernineid at tlic Imie when tlii se iinviw were !)ein;j lornied to the territory

iiiion wliieii they are situated, render ii inipnihalih' tliat any 'I'rilmn.il uilh tiie diHcrciion

allowed by Hoetion (r) of the lliilcs applied in tlio \'ene/Uilim dispute would, even if

satisfied that tlic territory in (piestion l)elon;;ed of riKht to Her .Majesty, decree that it

should lie surrendered liy the I'luted Stales, and if they were to (hi so, it is unlikely,

looking; to the niilure and exieiil of the iiiteresis involved, that tliime immediately
concerned would suhiiiit peiicealdy to such an iiriiin^eiiienl.

liookiiiir. iherelore, ul the sitnalien in all its aspects, Ilcr Majesty's (Joveriinient

are convinced that, eveu il' the hdiindary (|iiestion were siihinitied to arhitralioii on

terms exactly similar to those of the N'eiie/.iudan Case, the United States' possession of

|)yeii and Skaj>«ay would not he disturhed.

In these circumstances, ilie only (|iiestioii really reinainiiii; to he decided, so far as

the Ijynii Canal reirion i-, coiKierned, is that of the \'aliey of the (hilkat, aloiif;' which,

by the hnlton Iriiil and I'ynimid Marhoiir, access can be f;aiiied t interiir, and the

coiir,iensalion, if any, to he ifiven In the event of the liriii: Tprotation lieinj?

accepted ior tiie occiipatinn of tlu; Tiiiya iid(!l by the I'niled Sta I Her Majesty's

(iovernmeit, as matters stand, entertain coiisidenihle doubt as (o the expediency of

contiiuiinjj; to nress lor nrhitralion on terms wliicli would appear to raise doubt as to the

pdsiiion of Dyeii and Ska^way, seeing ti at ihe facts above iiieiitioiied ajipear to them
already ii' have practically disposed ot this (piestion.

It is impossilile to avoid the ednviction that to do so would have the result of

indefinitely postiionin<r a settlement, and most probaidy id' tlirowiiifj away whatever
chalice there may be of securing Pyramid Harbour and the Chilkat Valley for

Canada.
'file provisional line agreed to places the whole of the siiores of the Lynn Canal

in the possession of the United States. Parts of the country alony the Dalton Trail

have aliiady proved licli in placi r ;;old, ami »ith prospectors steadily at work throujjii! ut

further disioveries may lie annouiieeil at any time, the result 'd' which would he the

firmation of an United Statts' Setllenieiit at Pyramid Iljrhoiir as large as at Skagway,
which it rtonhi he ejpially impraeliciihle to disturb. The whole of the rest of the

lisihe is also undelliied, and so long as it remains so, and the I'nited States claim on
the one hand the full breadth of Id murine leagues throughout its length, while Her
Majesty's (iovernmcnt maintain that Ihe boundary should he drawn along the mountain
summits generally at, less than half that distance from the coast, there will be within

this disjiuted area ample op|)ortunity tor encroachnient, and for a possible eonliicl of

jurisdiction.

Tlie claim of tlie United States, moreover, to the islands eonimanding the entrance

to Observatory Inlet, a claim which, liowe\ er unfounded it may he, is not likely to be
withdrawn excejit on the result of arbitration, seriously alleets the military security of tlie

only jiractical rouie alternative to the liynn Canal by w hich Canada can secure an all-

British communication with the Yukon territories.

If, tiierefore, no settlement is reacheii, not only will Canada lose any chance of

securing a lodgment on the Lynn Canal affording access to the Hinterland, but the

value ol the route hy Observatory Inlet will he impaired, and the Dominion will remain
exposed to the loss of what may he valuable territory all along the //.viVVr, and to the

risks ol coniiict (d jurisdiittion allendingan unsettled boundary, risks which are much
more ]irobable now that the >vhole aren is being actively explored for g<dd.

There is tlie further consideration that until an arrangement has been reached in

regard to the boundary, no settlement can be niinie of the numercnis other questions

at issue between the I'nited States and Canada. In ordinary circumstances these

questions do not, il is true, give rise to any serious ditticidty, but in times of popular

excitement, or in the event of any untoward circumstances leading to a temporary-

strain of the friendly rclaiijus now hapjiily subsisting between this country and the

United States, an incident might arise in connection with any of these outstanding

matters which would lend itself to e.xaggeration and open up the possibility of serious

misunderstanding.
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Tlu'Hc coiiHidcrntions have foreiMl Htr MnjoHtv'H novcriimcnt to tlic conclusion that

it «(iiil(l lie (li'siralilc, in tho tu'st intereKls of Caniuiii "ml the I'^inpiri', to mcot the

ohjcclioiiM (if the I'liiu'il Sl.ilfs to arl)itnitioii cm the i»ouri(iary (lispiito hy oll'orin;' to

agri'i' to iin mldition to the lUiU'a adnpti^d hy thu W'lii'ziu'hiii Tii'nty, on tin' lines ol' the

inclosi'il (halt wIiIl-Ii wa.s siihniiltud to Sir \,. Davio-i, hut was not rt'uai'dod ]ty him 08

ue('(>|iliil)iu lo Canada.
In siicli a iMiitter lli'i- Majesty's (lovorninunl, ot curse, recnnjuize liiat the deci-ion

must rest witli your Ministers, who are roMpdnsilile to tlie |)eo|)li' of Canada tor tlie

priitecdon oi tije interests ol' tlie Do'iiinion, and while tliey have tli(iu;;lil it neeosary
to place tlieii' views on reeonl.lliev luue no ihsire Ui t'uree tlioni ui»iin \iiiir (jover?iinent,

und will colli iiiue t') usi' every etlort to reach a sett.L'Uient aeceptahle to the Goverinnent
and peo[de oi' tho Dcnninion,

I have, &c.

Inclosurc 2 in No. Kio.

Draft of Ailililliin In Hull's.

Wlfl'yRR such oecupation hy Ihe siihjects or citi/.iiis of eitlior P;nly in the territory

of the other has lieen so extensive nH t lorni a distinel settleiiieiil nr town, .ind provision

has heeii made j)ricir to March ls!)H, liy or under the laws and authority of the (Jovern-

nient »hose -uhjectsor citizens they are, for municipal or other loc;il ijfoverninent, and for

the administration of justice, police, and reveinie within siu'h settlement or town, the

Arhitrators shall define and mark out reasonahle limits for such town or settlement,

and shiill leave it within the jurisdictii'ii of the Party wlii(di lias provided tor itH

ndmini>lralion as aforesaid, and shall, in the delimitation of the remaimler of tlie

houndary, award to the other Party equitahle coni|)eiisiilion for the loss of the territory

covered hy such town or settlement.

No. 1«6.

Mr. Town to the Marquess of Salisbury.—(Received October 27.)

(No. 71
)

(Telegraphic.) P. ^Vashinyton, Octi'j- r 21, ^>^m.

'rill'; Cnited StTtos' Sccretnry of State has .isked me when Her .Majesty's (rovern-

nient will he prepared to take iij) the niatter of the ollieers who are to be sent to

delimit tli(> hounrlary between Alaska and Canada about the head nf Lynn Canal,

under tlu; terms of Ihe Airrneincnt sii'iied mi ihe 2l)tli instant.

No. 107.

Mr. Tnirer to the Marquess of Sali.''bury. — {Receirr(l October L'-.)

(No. 2!)5.)

My fiOrd, n'ashinqton, October 20, 1899.

WITir referoncc to your Lordship's dos])atch No. 20 1, ConfuhMitial, of the

3rd instant, and telei^ram No. 103 of tho lOth, relative to the .\^reem(>nt for a
provisiimal boundary between tho territory of Alaska and the Dcnninion of Canada in

the re„'ion ;il)out tii," head of tho Lynn ''anal. I have the honour to re]).)rt that

Mr. Hay and I have this day exidiaiu^od notes, stating tlie text of .Vsreement to be

observed by the two ( Jovcrnments.
fn compliance' with your Ijordsliip's instructions, ccmtained in telegram No. 103

I have inserted the words " as follows " after the words •' provisionally fixed," and
have made tiie alter.ations in punctuation as directed.

Tho only changes from the text inclosed in your Lordsliip's d(>si)atcli No. 2(1 1 are

as follows :—
After the words " thence running to the Klehini " we have inserted the wor.!s

" (or Klahoola) " before •' Iiivcr," the latter being the spelling adopted by the United
States.
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Tlii-pc lines lower down, after tlio words "hifjli or rii^lit, bank of tlio " we have

inserted the word "said" before " Khohini River."

Lastly, after the viords "Chilkat River marked on the aforesaid" we have inserted

the words " Map No. 10 of the United Stales' Conmiissiou with the niimlx'r 5110, and

on the Map No. 17 of the aforesaid British Commission with the iiunil)er before

' rj4..<)0.'

"

These alterations were all made at ^ir. Hay's re(|ue9t ; and, as they do not in any-

way eonstitute tin- slii,'htest chaiis^e of meaning', I have ventured to oomj)ly with his

suggestions.

The reference to i,ie United States' .Map in the third eliange is necessary,

inasmiieli as the ])eak is marked thereon with a dilTerent attitude lo that given on the

Brit, h Map.
T inclo.se herewith copies of the notes wiiieh we have this day exchanged, and

have forwarded copies of the same to the Govornor-Cioneral of Canada.

I have, &('.

(Signed) llliGINALl) TOWKR.

luclosure 1 in Ho. 1(57.

Mr. Hitij to Mr. Towvr.

Sir, Depnrlmnu of State, \Va.shinrjton, Octn'icr 20, ll^^9.

I'OUR note of the 18th instant u s duly received, in wiiieh you submit to me,

under insti'ietions from the Mar([ues.s of Salisbury, a modified form of Agreement
relative to a |)rovi.si()iuil boundary betwecm the territory of Alaska and the Dominion of

Canada m the region about tlie luad of Lynn Canal.

I havo given careful consideration to thi; modilieatious indicated in your note and
am jjvepared, on the part of the (Jovernment of the United States, to accept the same
as a provisional Agreement r-^-'peciing the boundary in the localities stated. In

examining th(! text of tin; pro;i()sed Agreenuiiit, inelos(Hl in your note of the I3th

instaiit, I have, however, noted some verbal changes which it seems desiral)l(> should

be made, and which in nowise atl'ect the terms of the Agreemi'iit. 1 therefore

submit the following as the te.vt of Agreement to be observed by the two Ciovorn-

ments :—
'• It is hereby agn(!(l between the (lovernments of the United States ,and of Groat

Britain that the boundary-line l)etwecn Canada and the t(!rritory of .Alaska in the

region about the head of Lynn Canal shall be proviiiionally lixed as follows,

without prejudice to the claims of either J'arty in the permanent adjustment of the

ii»(eriiMti(inal boundary :—

"In th(! region of the Ualtou Trail, a line beginning at the- Peak West of

Boreupine Creek, marked on the .Map No. 10 of the United Stales' Commission, the

;i,st December, 1^06, Jind on sru'et .No 18 of the British Conimi.ssion, the Hist

De(M'mber, 18!).'), witli the number (5500 ; thence waning to tl Klehini (^or Klaheehi)

Kiver, in tn,> direction of the I'eak north of that river, marked 6020 on th(! .^foresaid

United States' Ma]), ami .")02o on the aforesaid Britisii .Map ; Ihenec^ following tlie high

or right bank of the said Klehini lUver to llie junction thereof with the (Jhilkal liiver,

a mile and alialf, more or less, north of Klukwan—provided that persons proi'eeding

to or from Porcupine (.'r(>ek shall be friidy permitted to follow the trail between the

said creek and the said junction of the rivers, into atul across the territory on the

Canadian side of the ti'mporary line wherevtir the trail crosses to such side, and, sui)ject

to such reasonable Ilegulationa for the jjrotection of the revenue as the Canadian
Government may |)rescribe, to carry witli them over such part or j)aits of the trail

between the said ])oints as may lie on tin; Canadian side of the temporary line, such
goods and articles as they desire, without l)eiiig required to pay any customs duties on
such goods and articles; and from said jun('ti()n to the summit of the peak east of the

Chilkat River, marked on the aforesaid Map No. 10 of the United States' Commission
with the number .5110, and on tin- ilap No 17 ot the aforesaid British Commission
with tiu! number 51.90.

" (Ju the IJyea and Skagway IVails, the summits of the Chilkoot and White
Passes.

"It is umlerslood, as Ibrmerly set forih in communications of the Department of

Stale ot the Umtcd States, that tluc citiiicus or subjects of either Power, found by this
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arrangement within the temporary jurisdiction of the other, shall suffer no diminution
of the rights and privileges whieii they now enjoy.

" The Govornm(!nt of the United States will at once appoint an officer or officers in

conjunction witii an officer or ofUcors to he named by the Govornmeut of ller Britannic
Majesty, to mark the t(;niporary line agreed upon l)y the erection of posts, stakes, or

other appropriate temporary marks."
It shall ho understood that the foregoing Agreement is hinding upon tht; two

Governments from the date of your written ai.ceptanee of its terms.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOUN HAY.

Enclosure 2 in No. 167.

Mr. Tower to Mr. Hay.

Sir, IVashinglon, October 20, 1899.

I IIAVK tin; honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 20th
instant, suhmitling tliL ''oljowing as tlie t(!xt of the Aarreeinent to hj oljserved hy
the two Goveri;ments a- . provisional boundary between the territory of Alaska and
the Dominion of Canadii in the reurion about the liead of Lynn Canal :

—

" It is hereby agreed between tiie (jovernments of the United States and of

Great Britain tliat the l)oundary-line between Canada and tiie Territory of Alaska in

tlie region about the liead of Lynn Canal shall he provisionally lixed as follows, without
prejudice to the claims of citlier party in the permanent adjustment ot the inter-

national boundary.
" In the region of tlie Dalton Trail, a line beginning at the peak west of Porcupine

Creek, marked on the Map No. 10 of the United States' Commission, of the 31st

December, 1895, and on sheet No. 18 of the Britisii Commission of the 31st

December, 1895, with the nuni))er 05(i0 ; thence running to the Klehini (or Klaheel."",

River in the directinn of the peak north of that river, marked 5020 on the afor. .liiid

United States' Map and 5025 on the aforesaid British Map ; tiienee following the high

or rigiit bank of tlu; said Klehini Rivcu' to tlu; junction tlu-reof with the Chilkat River,

a mile a-half, .nore or h.'ss, north of Ivlukw.m,—])rovided that persons proeeeding to

or from Porcupine Cniek shall Ih; freely ])ermitted to follow the trail i)etweeu tlie said

creek and the said junction, of the rivers, into aiul aerotis the territory on the Caiiadian

side of the toinj)orary liru, whenwer the trail crosses to such line, and, subject to such

reasonable R(!gulations for the prote(;ti(m of the revenue as the Canadian Government
may prescribe, to carry with them over such part or parts of the trail between the

said points as may lie on the Canadian side of the temporary line, such goods and
articles as they desire, without being required to pay any customs duties on such
goods and articles ; and from said juncti , to the summit of the ])eak east of the

Chilkat River, marked on the aforesaid Meip No. 10 of the United States' Commission
with the number 5110 and on the M't;,' No. 17 of the aforesaid British Commission
with thi! number 5490.

" On the Dyea and Skagway Trails, the summit* of the Chilkoot and White
Passes.

" It is understood, as formerly set forth in communications of the Department of

State of the United States, that the (ritizons or sul)jects of either Power, found hy
this arrangement within tlu; temporary jurisdiction of the other, shall suli'er no
diminution of the rights and privileges whiidt they now enjoy.

"The Government of the United States will \\,V once appoint an ollicir or oHiciers

in conjunction with an olBcer or officers to be named by the Government of Her
Britaimic Majesty, to mark a t(!mporary line; agreed upon by the erection of posts,

stakes, or other appropriate temporary marks."

It shall he. understood that the foregoing Agreement is hinding upon the two
Governments from the date of this, ray written acceptance of its terms.

I have, &e.

(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.

[1541]
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No. 168.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

(Confid.'ntial.) „ „„„
gij.^ Foreign Office, October 28, 1809.

' WITH reference to my letter of tlio 2Cth instant and to previous correspondence

in regard to the provisional boundary with Alaska, I am dircct.>d by the Marquess of

Salisbury to transmit to vou a t(;legram from Jler Majesty's Charg6 d'AlTaires at

Washington,* stating that" the United States" Secretary of State has inquired as t« the

selection of officers to delimit the boundary.

I am to ask what answer should, in :\lr. Secretary Chamberlain's opinion, be

returned to the Secretary of State's inquiry.

I am, &c.

(Signed) FRA.NCIS HEllTIl'.

Nn. 1()9.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

IJ"^
'

Foreign Office, October 30, 1899.

I LAID before the Marquess of Salisbury your letter of the 25th instant,

inclosing the draft of a despatch which Mr. Srcretary Chamberlain proposes to address

to the Governor-! ieneral of Canada, expressing the views of Ilor Majesty's Govern-

ment on the question of the Alaska boundary, and I am directed by his Lordship to

state that he concurs in the terms of the proposed despatch.

I am, &c.

(Signed) PKANCIS BERTIE.

No. 170.

Foreign Office tn Colonial Office.

gjj Foreign Office, Xovember 1, 1899.

WITH reference to my letter of the 28th ultimo, inclosing a copy of a despatch

from Ml. Tower in which lie forwarded the notes exchanged with Mr. Hay respecting

the Alaska provisional boundary, I am directed by the Manjuess of Salisbury to

transmit to you the draft of a despatch which his Lordship proposes to address to

Mr. Tower, t approving the terms of his note to Mr. Hay, and the minor alterations

which were inserted in the Agreement at Mr. Hay's request.
_

I am to inquire whether Mr. Secretary Chamberlain concurs in the inclosed dr,aft.

I am, &c.

(Signed) FRANCIS BERTIE.

No. 171.

Cohnial Office to Foreign Office.
—{ReceiveO November 2.)

g{j. Downing Ulretl, November 1, 1899.

I AM directed by the Secretary of State for ti:c i.'olonies to transmit to you, for

the information of the Marquess of Salisbury, with reference to the letter from your

Department of the .:8th October, a copy of a telegram to the liarl of Minto on the

subject of the selection of officerb to demarcate the provisional boundary between

Canada and Alaska.
I am, &o.

(Signed) EDWARD WINGFIELD.

• No, 166. t No. 17a.
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Inclosure in No. 171.

Mr. Chamberlain to Governor-General the Earl of Minto.

(Telof^rapl 'c.) Downing Street, October 30, 1899.

Ali.VyKA Provisional A £?reement.

Ploaso inform your Ministers that Her Majostv's Govermnpnt would be !^lad to

know as soon as possible name of nffi(!or or olRcers whom they desire to be selected for

pur[iose of demarcation of boundary.

No. 172.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.—{Received November 3.)

Sir, Downiny Street, November 2, 1S99.

T '.M directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberlain to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 1st instant, inclosiuEr draft of a despatch Mhich the Marquess of Salisbury

pro]>os(>s to address to Ilor Majesty's Cliari^e d'Affaires at Washinirton, expressing

approval of the terms of his note to Mr. Hay accepting the Alaska Boundary Pro-
visional A'^reement, with the minor alterations which were inserted in tiie Agreement
at Mr. Hay's request.

2. I am to state, for Lord Salisbury's information, that Mr. Chamberlain concurs
in the terms of the draft despatch.

I am, &c.
(Signed) H. .BERTRAM COX.

No. 1 73.

The Marquess of Salisbury u Mr. Tower,

(No. 224.)

Sir, / iireign Office. Xnvember 3, 1899.

1 HAVE received your despatch No. 295 of the 20th ultimo, incl '-ing copies of

the notes which you exchanged with the Secretary of State of the I lited States,

comprising the text of the Agreement with regard to the provwinnal IxiuiKlarv between
Canada and Alaska.

I approve the terms of your note to Mr. Hay, and the ni .ir alterations which you
consented to insert in the Agreement at his request.

I am. Ac,

(Signed^ SALISBURY,

No. 174..

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received November 6.)

(No. 303.)

My Lord. Washington, October 27, IS99.

WITH reference to my despatch No. 295 of the 20th instant, T have the honour
t« transmit herewith printed copies of a, modus i-ivendi betwecTi (ircat Britain and the

United States, fixing a provisional boundary between the territory of Alaska and the

Dominion of Canada about the head of the Lynn Canal ; also copies of a reduced map
of the described locality, showing the points and lines specitied in the Agreement.

I have forwarded to the Governor-General of Canada copies of the above.

I have, &c.
(Signed) REGINALD TOWER.
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Inclosure 1 in No. 17 k

Great Bkitain-Alaskan Boundakt.

" Modus Vivendi " helween the United States of America and thf United Kingdom of Great

Hritain and Ireland, jiving a provisional Boundary Line between the Territory of
Alaska and the Dominion of Canada about the head of Lynn Canal.

Concluded by exchange of Notes, October 20, 1899, by John Hay, Secretary of State of the

United States, and Reginald Tower, Charge' d'Affaires of Her Britannic Majesty at

Washington.

IT is hereby agreed between the Governments of the United States and of Great

Britain that the boundary-line between Canada and the territory of Alaska in the

region about the head of Lynn Canal shall be provisionally fixed as follows, without

prejudice to the claims of either Party in the permanent adjustment of the international

boundary :

—

In the region of the Paiiiii Trail, a line beginning at the peak West of Porucpine

Creek, niiu-ked on the map Jso. 10 of the United States' Commission, Deoember 31,

1895, and on Sheet No. 18 of the British Commission, December 31, 1895, with the

number (i50() ; tlioiice running to the Klehini (or Klaheela) River in the direction of

the peak north '>!' that river, marked 5020 on the aforesaid United States map and
6025 on the aforesai 1 British maj) ; thence following the high or right bank of the

said Klehini River to the junction thereof with the Chilkat River, a mile and a-half,

more or less, north, of Kluk«an : pivjvided tliat jjersons proceeding to or from Porcupine

Creek shall be freely permitted to follow the trail between the said creek and the said

junction of the rivers, into and across the territory on the Canadian side of the

t(?mporary line wherever the trail crosses to such side, and, sut)jeet to such reasonable

regulations for th(! protection of the revenue as the Canadian Government may
prescribe, to carry with them over such part or parts of the trial between the said points

rs may lie on the Canadian side of the temporary line, such goods and articles as they

desire, Avithout being required to j)ay any customs duties on such goods and articles;

and from said junction to the summit of the peak east of the Chilkat River, marked
on the iiforesaid map No. 10 of the United States' Commission with the number
5410 and on the map No. 1 7 of the aforesaid British Commission with the number
549(J.

On the Dyea and Skagway Trails, the summits of the Chilcoot and White
Passes.

It is understood, as formerly set forth in communications of the Department of

State of th(! United States, that the citizens or subjects of either Power, found by this

arrangement within the temporary jurisdiction of the other, shall sulTer no diminution
of the rights and privileges which tlu-y now enjoy.

The Government of the United States will at once appoint an officer or officers in

conjunction v. ith an officer or officers to be named by the Government of ll(!r Britannic

Majesty, to mark the temporary line agreed upon by the erection of posts, stakes, or

other appropriate temporary marks.

Inclosure 2 in No. 174.

Sketch Map.

[Not printed.]

,
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No. 175.

The Marquess of Siilisbury to Mr. Tower.

(No. 108.)

(Telof?raj)hic.) P. Foreign Office, November 7, 1^99.

IIEPEIJRING to your dcspatah No. 303 of 27tli Octoher, \ h.ive to inform you

that it is proposed to lay bofore Parlianiont tlie text of the notes exchanged between

Mr. Hay and you rcapcetins^ the provisional boundary of Alaska.

T should wish to be informed whether the Agreement has yet been published by

the United States' Government, and in the event of such not being the case, you
should inquire whether there is any objection on their part to its publication here.

No. 176.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess ni Salixbury.—(Received November 8.)

TVahsinyton, November 8, 1899.
f\o. 77.)

(Telegraphic.) P.

ALASKA provisional boundary.
The Agreement has been published in this country. Secretary of State has no

objection to publication of notes exchanged.

No. 177.

Mr. Tower to the Marquess of Salisbury.— (Received November 9.)

(No. 309.)

My Lord, Washington, October 30, 1899.

I n.VVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatch

No. 213 of the 14th instant, containing the reply of Iler Majesty's Government, to

Mr. Choate's communication to your Lordship, as recorded in your Lordship's des|)atch

No. 182, Confidential, of the 2nd August, relating to the reference of the Alaska
Boundary question to arbitration on the terms adopted in the Treaty of the 2i)d

February, 1897, between Great Britain ami Venezuela.

I i-ead tiie despatch to Mr. Hay this morning, and, at his desire, left a copy with
hira in accordance with your Lordship's authorization.

(Signed) ' REGINALD TOWl^R.

No. 178.

Mr. Tower to the Marqness of Salisbury.—(Received Xovetnber 20.)

(No. 322.)
•

My Lord, WasningLun, November G, 1899.

WITH reference to my despatch No. 271 of the 21st September last, informing!;

your Lordship of the complaint, raised l)y the United States' Government, of the

presence in Skagway of two uiemher.s of thu North-Western .Mounted Police of Canada.
I have the honour to inclose herewith copy of an approved ^linute of the Canadian

Privy Coinicil, whicli hu.s been sent to me by the Governor-Gcueial, containing explana-

tioDH of the matter comjilaiiied of.

I have forwurihd copy of the iiiclo.sed Minute this day to the United States'

Secretary of State, expressing the hope that the assurances given by the Dominion
Govenunent may be considered to be entirely ijatisfactory.

I have, &c.

(Signed) liEGINALD TOWER.

[ir,i,i] L
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Inclosure in No. 178.

Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Honnuruble the Privy Council,

approved hij the Governor- General on the 17 Ih October, 189!).

THE Committee of the Privy Council have hnd under consideration ii copy of a
despatch from Her Majesty's Cliargd d'Affaires at Wa.'sliinfjton, daterl Newport, Rhode
Island, the l!lst Scptemher, 18!)!), hereto attached : iTiclosino^ copy of a note from the

Actinfj Secretary of State, of the United States, cailinfj attention to the presence in

Skagway of two memhers of the North-West Moutitcd Police of Canada, one of whom
ap]iears in unifunn, and also to the fact that a notice, purportini; to have been issued by
the C'oniniissioner of thi^ Yukon tei'ritory, has heen published on hehalf of the officers of

the Canadian Mounted I'olice in Skatjway.

Thi- Minister of the Interior, to wIkjui tho said despatch was referred, states that a
non-coinniissioned officer of the M.iuntinl Police li.",s l)fen located at Skagway, his duty
is simply tn attend to the tr.inshipment and forwardiTig of supplies for the Canadian
Government, and he was, in the month of August, 1H!)IJ, instructed not to Vv'ear his

uniform while in Skagway.
The Minister further states that an official connected with the Post Office Depart-

ment is .also stationed jit Skagway for the purpose of assisting in the transmission of

mails to ana from the Canadian territory. The duties of lioth of these officials are of a

purely civil character, and they are stationed in Skagway purely as a matter of

Departmental convenience.

The Minister also states that the notice mentioned in the despatch warning people

against entering the Yukon territory without provisions or money was issue<l as an
emei'gency precaution for the pin-pose of preventing unnecessary distress and privation

in the interior of the Yukon territory during the winter months. It is presumed that

the officers in Canadian territory asked to have this notice posted in Skagway .so that

it might be the more etfectually brought to the notice of jiersons intending to proceed

to the interior. Instructions vvljl be given inunediately fur the removal of the notice,

and also for the removal of liie sign " North-West Mounted Police of Canada Office" to

which attention is also calleil in the despatch.

'I'he instructions will also be repeated to the member of the Police Force to the

effect th.'it he is forbidden to wear uniform while in Skagway.
The Committee advise that your Excellency be moved to forward a certified copy

of this Minute to Her Majesty's Charge rf'Atfaires at NVashingtor.

All of which is respectfully submitted for your Excellencv's approval.

(Signed) JOHN J. McGEE,
Clerk of the Privy Council.

Sir,

No. 179.

Lord Pauncefote to the Marquess of Salisbury.—{Received November 22.)

(No. 327.)

My Lord, Washington, November II, 18!)9.

WITH relerenee to Mr. Tower's despatch No. 322 of the tith instant respecting

the complaint by the United States' Government of the presence in Skagway of two
members of the North-Western Mounted Police of Canada, I have the honour to

transmit copy of a furthei' note which I have received from the United States' Secretary
of State.

I have sent a copy of this note to the Governor-General of Cani'-da.

I have &,:.

(Signet!) PAUNCEFOTE.
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Inclosure in No. 17'.).

Mr. Iliii/ to Mr. Tower.

'^T,
^

Department uf State, Washimjton, November 10, 1899.YOUR note of the (Uh instant, inclosin^r a copy of the .Minute of the Canadian
Privy Council respecitnifr tiie pie.sence .,f ni,'nihcr.-s 'of the Ncjrth-We.stern Jfounted
Pohce of Canada ni Skajrway, ALiska, ha.s received my attention, and I re;,'ret to say
that tiie action ot Lhe Privy Couiieil liardly meets tiie objections stated in the note of
this Department of the 19th Septeniber last.

The action of the Privy Council relates to the uniform worn by the Mounted
Police and to the notice of the t'ouiinanding Officer posted by them in Sk:i<,'way. An
examination of the note of the 19th September will show that the objection advanced
wa.s to the maintenance by the Commander of the North -West Mounted Police of
police or military agents at Skagway without the official recognition or authority of
the Government of the United States. If the intimation made in that note that 'the
objection might be obviated by the appointment of a Consular Officer does not meet
the convenience of the British (Jovernment, I have to suggest that the service of liie.se

police agents might be discharged by a British civilian, and it is possible that the
Canadian interests could be a.s well served bv such a per.ion.

I have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN HAY.

No. 180.

The Mar(iuess of Salisliurij to Lord Pauncefote.

(No. 113.)

(Telegraphic.) V. Foreign Office, November 2]., 1899.
WITH reference to Mr. Tower's telegram No. 71 ol' the 27th ultimo, pray inform

the United States' Government of the siilectlon of Mr. F. King, Government
Astronomer at Ottawa, as the Representative of Her Majesty's Govorumeut iu the
Alaska provisional boundary demarcation.

No. 181.

Foreiyn Off.ce to Colonial Office.

Sir, Foreign Office, November 25, 1899.

I AM directed by the Marquess of Salisbury to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the •J2n(l instant, inclosing a cojiy of a telegram from the Governor-General
of Canfula recommending Mr. VV. F Iving, the Government Astronomer at Ottawa, to

represent Her Majesty's Governmem, in the deniavcation of the Alaska provisional

boundary, and stating that Mr. Chamberlain concurs in that recommendation.
Her Majesty's Ambassador lias accordingly been instructed by telegraph to notify

Mr. King's appointment to the United States' Government.
I am, fee.

(Signed) F. U. VILLIERS.

No. 182.

Foreign Office to Colonial Office.

Sir, Foreign Office, November 27, 1899.

WITH reference to my letter of the 21th instant respecting the complaint of

the United States' Government of the presence in Skegway of members of the
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Nortli-West Police of Canada, I am dirccti'd by the ^laniuoss of Sulisliury to transmit

to you, for the consideration of Mr. Secretary Chamberlain, cojjv of a further

despatch on the subject which has been received fr(mi Her Majesty's Ambassador at

Wasliingto!!.*
I am, &c.

(Siprned) V. M. VILLI IIRS. Sir,

No. 183.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
— {Received November 30.)

Sir, Downing Street, November 29, 185)9.

I AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chatnberliiiii to ucknowlcdf:re the n^reipt of

your letters of the lltii ultimo and the 24th instiiiit, iiinlosini,' copies cl' despatches

from Her Majesty's Charge d'Aflfuires at Wiisiiington on the subject of the objection

taken liy the United States' Government to the maintenance of a Canadian Police

Agency in Skagway.
2. Mr. Chamberlain presumes that Mr. Tower's action in the matter will be

approved.
I am, &c.

(Signed) ir. BERTRAM COX.

Sir,

No. 184.

Colonial Office to Foreign Office.
—(Received November 30.)

(Confidential.)

Sir, Doumin(j Street, November 29, 1899.

I AM direct<>(l by Mr. Secretary Cliamberlain to transmit to you, for the

information of the Marquess of Salisbury, six copies of a T^teinorandura,t which has

been prepared in this Departm(T.t, on the s\ibject of the boundary between the

Dominion of Canada and the United States' territory of Alaska in the region of the

Lynn Canal.
I am, &c.

(Signed) R. L. ANTR0BU8.

No. 186.

The Marquess of Salisbury to Lord Fauncefote.

(No. 2'17.)

My Lord, Foreign Office, December 2, 1899.

I COMMUNICA'I'ED to the Secretarj' of State for the Colonies Mr. Tower's

despatch No. 3'.:2 of the 6th ultimo, reporting that he has forwarded to the United

States' Government a copy of the approved Minute of the Cinadian Privy Council

relative to the presence in Skagway of two members of the Mortli-Western Mounted
Police of Canada.

Mr. Tower's action Ls approved.
I am, 4c.

(Signed) SALISBURY.

• N«. 179. t Nut printed.
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No. 186.

Foriign Office to Coloniiit Office.

Sir, phrfiijn Office, December 2, 1 899.
I AM directed by the Marquoss ot Salisbury to acknowledLje the receipt of your

loiter of tlie 2!tth ultimo, and to exjjress bis Lordship's thanks for the valuable
Memorandum on the Alaska boundary which aceomj)anied it.

I am, &c.

(Signed) F. 11. VILLIERS.

No. 187.

Colonial Office to Foreiyn Office.— {lieceived December 4.)

Sir, DoirniiKj Htrret, December i, 1899.

r AM directed by Mr. Secretary Chamberliiin to acknowlcdije the nceiiit of your

letter of the 27tli November, iiicloBiiig copy of" a dcspatcli froTii Her MajcMty'ft Aniba.s-

sador at Washinffton in which ho transmits copy uf a note from the Uiiited States'

Government statinjr that their objections to the maiiiteii;ince of a (Canadian Police

Agency at Ska^'way are hardly met by the terms of the Minute of the l)ominion

Privy Council of the 27tli October.

2. As regards the suggestion made by tlie United States' Gov(n'innent that the

difficulty niiiy be removed by the appointment of a British Consular Representative at

Skagway, the Marquess of Salisbtn'y will remember tiiat in liis Consular despatch

No. 25, of the 2,3rd November, 1898, Lord Paunct^fote proposed that the considera-

tion of the question of British Consular repn^sentation in Alaska should be dropped
pending the negotiations respecting the boundary dispute, and that his Lordship's

proposal was sidi.sequently referred to the Dominion Government for an expression

of their opinion. No reply having as yet been received from the Dominion Govern-
ment, Mr. Chamberlain is unable to say what view they would take of the United
States' suggestion, though the Agreement as to tlie provisional boundary has no doubt
altered the situation as regards Skagway since the date of Lord Pauncefote's despatch.

3. Mr. Chamberlain observes, however, that Mr. Hay's note has been eotiiinunicated

by Lord Pauncefote to the Dominion Government, and hi' ]iro()oses to await the result

ot that communication before oH'ei-ing my further remarks on tin; subject.

1 am, &c.

(Signed) H. BERTRAM COX.

No. 188.

Lord Pauiicejole to the Marquess of Salisbury. — {Received December 13.)

Wnsliinyton, December 13, 1899.

(No. 91.)

(Telegrajihic.) P.

ALASKA i)rovisional boundary demarcation.

'J'be United States' Government has designated Afr. O. II. Tittman, Assistant

Superintendent of United States' Coast and Geodetic Survey.
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No. 189.

Colonial Office to Foreujn Office.—(Received December 23.)

(Confidential.)

Sir,gi,.
Downinij Street, December 22, 1899.

I AM directfid by Mr. Secretary Cluimborlain to transmit to you, for the informa-

tion of the Marquess of Snli-'xiry, six copies of a Momoraiulutn on the Alaska

boundary question submitted by Sir L. 11. Uavies shortly before Ins return to

Canada.* , „
I am, &c.

(Signed) C. P. LUCAS.

* Not printed.
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